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PREFACE 
McDonnell A i r c r a f t  Company has  conducted an inventory of  Aeronaut ical  Ground 
Resea rch  Fac i l i t i e s  unde r  con t r ac t  number NAS 2-5458 (Modi f i ca t ion  1 )  fo r  
NASA's Advanced Concepts  and Missions Divis ion,  Off ice  of  Advanced Research 
and  Technology (OART) l o c a t e d  a t  Ames Resea rch  Cen te r ,  Mof fe t t  F i e ld ,  Ca l i fo rn ia .  
The inventory is i n t e n d e d  t o  p r o v i d e  s u f f i c i e n t  documented f a c i l i t y  i n f o r m a t i o n  
to  be  used  by  government  and i n d u s t r y  e n g i n e e r s  a n d  s c i e n t i f i c  p e r s o n n e l  f o r  
planning test p rograms  r e l a t ive  to  advanced  ae ronau t i ca l  sys t ems .  The  inven- 
t o r y  is arranged by m a j o r  f a c i l i t y  c a t e g o r y  i n  f o u r  volumes for  convenience.  
Volume I - Wind Tunnels  
Volume I1 - Airbreathing  Engine Test F a c i l i t i e s  
Volume 111 - S t r u c t u r a l  a n d  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  F a c i l i t i e s  
Volume I V  - E n g i n e e r i n g  F l i g h t  S i m u l a t i o n  F a c i l i t i e s  
The primary content of each volume is a c o m p i l a t i o n  o f  f a c i l i t y  d a t a  p a g e s  
which provide information descr ipt ive of  the general  arrangement ,  performance,  
t e s t ing  capab i l i t y ,  and  where  ava i l ab le ,  acqu i s i t i on  and  ope ra t ing  cos t s  o f  
e a c h  f a c i l i t y  i n v e n t o r i e d .  Also, s u f f i c i e n t  a d d i t i o n a l  s o u r c e  r e f e r e n c e s  
are p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h o s e  r e q u i r i n g  more d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n .  Summary t a b l e s  
i n  e a c h  volume list f a c i l i t i e s  by type  and  a lphabe t i ca l ly  by  r epor t ing  in s t a l -  
l a t i o n  a l o n g  w i t h  b r i e f  d a t a  d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  An index  of  fac i l -  
i t ies is  provided which i s  a r r a n g e d  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  by r e p o r t i n g  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
and  func t iona l  name o f  e a c h  f a c i l i t y  u n d e r  t h a t  i n s t a l l a t i o n ' s  c o g n i z a n c e .  
This  inventory  was accomplished i n  f i v e  b a s i c  s t e p s  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d :  ( 1 )  a 
l i t e r a t u r e  s e a r c h  t o  i d e n t i f y  c a n d i d a t e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  (2) formula t ion  and  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  t o  f a c i l i t y  o p e r a t o r s ,  ( 3 )  p r e p a r a t i o n  
of pre l iminary  fac i l i ty  da ta  pages  (based  on  comple ted  ques t ionnai res ) ,  
(4) o p e r a t o r  r e v i e w  o f  f a c i l i t y  d a t a  p a g e s  t o  i n s u r e  a c c u r a c y ,  a n d  (5) f i n a l  
d r a f t  o f  t h e  r e p o r t .  
The f a c i l i t i e s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  i n v e n t o r y  d o  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
t o t a l  g round  r e sea rch  capab i l i t y  o f  each  r epor t ing  in s t a l l a t ion ,  bu t  r a the r  
i ts  m a j o r  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  T h e s e  f a c i l i t i e s  were chosen  on  the  bas i s  of  severa l  
f a c t o r s  s u c h  as s ize ,  opera t ing  range ,  and  uniqueness .  
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VOLUME I11 - ABSTRACT 
STRUCTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL  FACILITIES 
This  Volume  of  the  Aeronautical  Ground  Research  Facility  Inventory  covers  facilities  in  which  the  condi- 
tions  of  acceleration,  environment,  impact (or  drop),  structural shock,  load,  heat,  vibration  and  noise 
may be imposed  upon  a  test  specimen,  assembly  or  system.  Structural  and  environmental  testing  varies 
widely  in  complexity  and  facility  capability  requirements.  Simple  static-load  tests  to  evaluate 
strength  of  a  single  structural  element  or  an  altitude  variation  to  check  sealing  qualities  of  a  cockpit 
may be  made  with  minimal  equipment.  Complete  subsystems,  or  major  subassemblies,  however,  may  require 
much  more  complex  testing  involving  simulations  of  combined  environment  and  structural  load.  While  all 
parameters  may  not  be  simulated  at  the  same  time  it  is  common  for  a  facility  to  provide  combined  simu- 
lations  of  more  than  two  conditions. In limiting  the  number  of  facilities  herein,  total  capability of 
a  given  installation  is  not  necessarily  represented,  but  those  facilities  shown  are  in  keeping  with  th,e 
objective  of  the  inventory  to  represent  the  major  structural  and  environmental  ground  research  capa- , ,  
bility  in  the  United  States. 
Facilities  covered  are  grouped  into  seven  categories  and  are  defined as follows: 
o Acceleration  Facilities - are  those  devices  which  are  designed  to  impose  a  linear  or  rota- ' ' 
tional  acceleration  upon  a  test  specimen.  Accordingly  centrifuges  and  rocket  powered  sleds 
fall  in  this  category.  Centrifuges  generate  radial  and  tangential  accelerations  by  driving 
the  specimen on an  arm  about  a  pivot  at  constant  or  varying  speed.  Rocket  powered  sleds 
provide  linear  acceleration  along a track. The test  specimen  is  usually  integral  with  the 
sled  or  mounted 6n the  sled  carriage.  This  device is used  for  evaluating  the  performance of 
assemblies  and  subsystems in the  environmental  conditions  of  low  level  flight. 
o Environmental  Chambers - are  those  chambers  or  test  cells  which  are  equipped  to  subject. 
assemblies  or  subsystems  to  basic  operational  conditions of altitude, temperature and" 
humidity.  Other  environments  may  include  salt  spray,  dust,  space  and  solar  simulation; ' 
simulated  aerodynamic  heating,  vibration,  and  acceleration. . .  
o Impact  and  Drop  Facilities - are'  those  in  which  assemblies  and  subsystems  are  subjected  to  t-he ' 
impact  loads  of  landing.  Basic  conditions  simulated  are  vertical  and  horizontal  impact ' : "  
velocity.  Impact  surfaces  may  vary  according  to  the  operational  requirements  of  the  system 
and  may  include  concrete,  sand,  water,  soil,  asphalt  or  metallic  surfaces. 
o Shock  Test  Facilities - are  those  which  employ  specially  designed  machines  or  devices  which 
impose  high  peak  accelerations  or  pulse  loads n assemblies  or  subsystems.  Simulated  opera- 
tional  load  conditions  include  landing  impact,  stage  or  component  separation,  parachute 
opening,  projectile  firing,  shock  or  blast  wave  propagation,  target  impact  and  rocket 
launching.  The  amplitude  and  period  of  the  shock  pulse  generated  may  be  a  number of  classic , 
shapes  including  half  sine,  sawtooth,  square  and  trapezoidal  as  well  as  tailored  pulses  de- 
pending  upon  the  specific  requirements  of  simulation. 
o Structural  Load  and  Fatigue  Facilities - are  those  which  provide f o r  steady  state  and  pro- 
grammed  cycled  loading  of  structural  elements,  assemblies  or  complete  full-size  vehicles. 
Load  simulations  include  aerodynamic,  inertial,  and  mechanical.  Conditions  of  aerodynamic 
heating  and  cryogenic  cooling  also  may  be  simulated  in  some  facilities  in  this  category. 
o Structural/Thermal  Facilities - are  those  which  are  used for  evaluation  of  structural  assem- 
blies  and  subassemblies  under  simulated  flight  conditions  of  load  and  heat  produced  by  opera- 
tional  aerodynamics,  plume  impingement,  solar  radiation  or  nuclear  blast. 
o Vibration  Facilities - are those  which  are  equipped  to  evaluate  structural  assemblies  and  sub- 
systems  under  conditions  of  dynamic  loading.  Accordingly  facilities  in  this  category  include 
both  acoustic  and  mechanical  vibration  types.  Acoustic  facilities  provide  high  intensity 
sound  for  evaluation  of  test  specimen  reaction  to  resultant  forces.  Mechanical  vibration 
facilities  employ  systems  which  shake  the  test  specimen  at  frequencies  and  amplitudes  which 
would be  imposed  by  the  flight  environment  of  the  vehicle. 
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B. SUFMARY TABUS 
B.l .  ACCELERATION FA LC11 LITIES. CENTRIFUGES (Government Owned) 
. - Organ'ization 
. Location . l .  ' 
F a c i l i t y  N a m e  
GOVERNMENT OWNED 
:AFAFFbi 
Wright-Patterson A i r  
Force Base, Ohio 
Synergis t ic  Environ-  
mental Research 
Centr i fuge 
AFRPL 
Edwards Air Force Bas! 
C a l i f o r n i a  
Centr i fuge Test 
F a c i l i t y  
AFSWC 
Holloman A i r  Force 
Base; New Mexico 
Kolloman 260-Inch 
Precis ion Centr i fuge 
USA-Goddard 
Greenbelt,  Maryland 
Launqh Phase Simulato~ 
W S A k C  r '. 
30us ton , Texas 
Fl ight  Accelerat ion 
F a c i l i t y  
I 
Type  of F a c i l i t  
Combined 
environments 
c e n t r i f u g e  
Combined 
environments 
c e n t r i f u g e  
Counter-rotatinr 
platform 
c e n t r i f u g e  
Combined 
environments 
c e n t r i f u g e  
Man-rated 
environmental  
c e n t r i f u g e  
-
Max. Specimen 
S i z e  ( f t )  and 
Weight ( lb)  
2 f t  Cube; 
375 
S i z e  n o t  a v a i l . ,  
30K (Includes 
v ib ra t ion  exc i t e  
& env.  chamber) 
4 d i m  x IrL; 
800 
11 diam x 18L; 
5000 
























( g-lb 1 
Not 














5 t a t e )  
50 (S inu 
random) 
30 









B . l . l .  ACCELERATION FACILITIES, CENTRIFUGES ( Indus t ry  Owned) 
Location 




Mishawaka, Ind iana  
Cent r i fuge  Test 
F a c i l i t y  
General Dynamics Corp 
San Diego,  Cal i fornia  
Combined Environmental 
Vibra t ion ,  Accelera- 
t i o n ,  h Temperature 
C e n t r i f u g e  F a c i l i t y  
Grumman Aerospace Cor] 
Bethpage,L.I., N.Y. 
6 2 0  C e n t r i f u g e  
McDonnell Douglas Cor] 
St .  Louis ,  Missouri  
Acce lera t ion  Test 
F a c i l i t y  
McDonnell Douglas Cor] 
Santa Monica,  Calif .  
Cent r i fuge  Test 
Fac i l i ty   (Uni t '   143)  
North American 
Rockwell Corporation 
Los Angeles,  Calif .  
Space Station Rota- 
t i o n a l  Test F a c i l i t y  
I Wyle Labora tor ies  
Norco,  Cal i fornia  
Combined Environment 
Cen t r i fuge   Tes t  
F a c i l i t y  




cen t r i fuge  
Cent r i fuge  
Cent r i fuge  
Cent r i fuge  
Man-rated 
environmental 
c e n t r i f u g e  
Combined 
environments 
cen t r i fuge  
Max. Specimen 
S i z e  ( f t )  a n d  
Weight  (lb) 




.032 f t 3 ;  
2000 
3x3  (Mounting 
platform) ; 
500 
9.5  (Clearance 
t o  wall on 1, 
4.2 (Clearance 
t o  f l o o r  o n  E>- 
Shor t  Arm; 
9000-Short Arm 
1 2   d i m ;  
20,000 
6x6  (Mounting 
p l a t f o r m   s i z e ) ,  
15,000  (Include: 
f i x t u r e )  










sn t r i fuge  
Arm 









































O r g a n i z a t i o n  
L o c a t i o n  
F a c i l i t y  Name 
GOVERNNENT ONNED 
AFSWC 
Holloman A i r  F o r c e  
Base, New Mexico  
H o l l o m a n  T e s t  T r a c k  
F a c i l i t y  
WC 
: h i n a  L a k e ,  C a l i f o r n i  
S u p e r s o n i c  Naval 
l r d n a n c e  R e s e a r c h  
b a c k  (SNORT) 
WC 
: h i n a  L a k e ,  C a l i f o r n i  




Type of F a c i l i t  





a :  
- 
SLED TEST I 
Rocke t  powered  
s l e d  test  t r a c k  
*. . 
Rocket  powered  
s l e d  tes t  t r a c k  
Rocket  powered 
s l e d  test t r a c k  
m C K S   ( G o v e r n m e n t  - Owned) 
Maximum 
P a y l o a d  
(Ib 1 
1 6 , 0 0 0  
1 2 8 , 0 0 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
T r a c k  






V e l o c i t y  






t i o n  
(g )  
75 








B. 2. ENVIRONMENTAL m E R S  (Government 
:I Organizat ion S imula ted   Fac i l i ty  Name 5 P e  of Locat ion Environments GOVERNMENT OWNED _ _  ~ "" ~- - . ~~ 
AFFDL 
Wright-Pat terson Air  
Alt i tude,  Thermal  
Force Base, Ohio 
Research Laboratory 
Combined Environments 
AFRPL Space Simulat ions 
Edwards  Air   Force  Alt i tude,   Solar  
Base ,   Ca l i fo rn ia  S imula t ion ,  
Space  Propulsion  Thermal 
Env i ronmen ta l  Fac i l i t y  
AFSWC A l t i t u d e ,  
Holloman A i r  Force Humidity, 
Base, New Mexico Solar  S imula t ion  
Holloman S t r a t o s p h e r e  
Chamber 
AEDC Space Simulat ions 
Arnold A i r  Fo rce   A l t i t ude ,   So la r  
S ta t ion ,  Tennessee  S imula t ion ,  
Aerospace Environ- Thermal, 
menta l  Chamber  (Mark 1: Vibra t ion  
NASA-Goddard Space Simulat ions 
Greenbelt, Maryland A l t i t u d e ,  S o l a r  
Environmental 
F a c i l i t i e s  Thermal 
NASA-Langley Space Simulat ions 
Hampton, Vi rg in ia  Al t i tude ,  Vibra-  
Dynamics Research Lab. t ion,   Shock, 
S imula t ion ,  




Al t i t ude  Con t ro l  
Space Simulations 
Thermal 
S i m u l a t o r  F a c i l i t y  
So la r  S imula t ion ,  Hampton, V i r g i n i a  
NASA-Langley Space Simulations 
Hampton, V i r g i n i a  




Crew Systems Division 
Alti tude  Houston,  Texas 
Space Simulations 
NASA-ELSC 
Simulat ion Laboratory 
Space Environment 
Solar  S imula t ion  Houston,  Texas 
Space Simulat ions 
NASA-Marshall Space Simulat ions 
H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
Ultra-High Vacuum 
F a c i l i t y  
h e d )  
Chamber 
Dimensions 
( f t )  
L8 I .D.  x 17H 
!lax. s i z e  
~. 





Avai lab le  
27.5 d i m  x 
$OH (Tes t  volume 
55H 
30 diam 
50 diam & 
$0 diam 
20 diam x 20H 
(Main chamber) 
LO diam x 9H 
( Inner  Lock) 
55 diam cyl inder  












Y e s  
N O  
Tempera- 




-62 t o  
+80 
-184 t o  
"204 
-75 t o  
+9 0 
Not 
Avai lab le  
+85 
-163 t o  
23 to  149 
+145 
-207 t o  
TO -185 
TO -163 
A l t i t u d e  











































,B. 2. ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS ( Indus t ry  C 
Organization 
Simulated F a c i l i t y  Name 
Environments Location 
Type of ' 
INDUSTRY OWNED 
AC E lec t ron ic s  
Solar  S imula t ion ,  Milwaukee,  Wisconsin 
Space Simulationa 
F a c i l i t y  
Thermal Space Simulation 
Bendix Aerospace Space Simulations 
Sys tems Divis ion Solar  S imula t ion  
Ann Arbor,  Michigan 
Thermal/Vacuum Lab 
The Boeing Company Space Simulations 
S e a t t l e ,  Washington Alt i tude,  Thermal  
Alti tude Environmental  
F a c i l i t y  
The Boeing Company Humidity,  Thermal 
S e a t t l e ,  Washington 
Environmental Tempera- 
t u r e  T e s t  F a c i l i t y  
The Boeing Company Space Simulations 
S e a t t l e ,  Washington Solar  S imula t ion  
Space Environment Lab 
General Dynamics Corp. A l t i t u d e ,  Humid- 
For t  Worth, Texas i t y ,  Thermal, Low 
High Al t i t ude  Lab Temp 
Genera l  E lec t r i c  Co. Space Simulations 
Ph i l ade lph ia ,  Pa. Solar  S imula t ion  
S o l a r  Thermal Vacuum 
Chamber h Thermal 
Vacuum Chambers 
Grumman Aerospace Corp Space Simulations 
Bethpage, L . I .  , N.Y. A l t i t u d e  
Thermal/Vacuum 
Space Simulation Lab 
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Co. Alt i tude,  Thermal  
Culver City,  Calif .  
Environmental Lab 
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Co. A l t i t u d e ,  Thermal 
Los Angeles,  Calif .  
Space Simulation Lab 
McDonnell Douglas Corp.Space Simulations 
Huntington Beach,Calif. 
Space Simulation Lab 
McDonnell Douglas Corp.Space Simulations 
St .   Louis ,   Missouri  Thermal 






( f t )  
7.5 diam x 1OL 
20 diam x 27L 
19 diam x 33L 
30x30~80 
39 d i m  x 50H 
(7) ,34X50x14 
(3)  ,35x20x14 
2 1  diam m a .  
specimen s i z e  
L5Wx20H 
1 ~ 7 x 1 8  
15 diam x 36H 
39 diam sphere 

















. .  
Tempera- 
t u r e  
Range 
("C) 
-196 t o  
+93 
-180 t o  
f l 5 0  
Not 
Available 




-73 t o  
k205 
-179 t o  
h b i e n t  
-206 t o  
I-176 
-75 t o  
11 80 




-175 t o  
c95 



















5 ~ 1 0 - ~  
- 
- 
~ ~ 1 0 - 7  
3.3 
~ ~ 1 0 - 9  



























' F a c i l i t y  N a m e  
INDUSTRY OWNED 




5cGregor,  Texas 
Environmental T e s t  
F a c i l i t y  
Jor th  American 
Rockwell Corporation 
Downey, C a l i f o r n i a  
Znvironmental Lab 
tCA 
Princeton, New Jersey  
hv i ronmen ta l  Test 
:enter 
Jyle  Laborator ies  






5 P e  of . 
Environments 
Simulated 
U t i t u d e  






( f t )  
~ 
3.3 diam x 15L 
1 8  diam max. 
s i z e  
24 diam x 
20 f u l l  open 










t u r e  
("C) 
-35 t o  
+129 
-~ 
-185 t o  
+315 
+120 
-175 t o  
Not 
Available 
U t i t u d e  










5 ~ 1 0 - ~  
- 










X i X  
B.3. LMFACT AND DROP FACILITIES (Gover nm , .  . 
Organizat ion 
Locat ion 




Hampton, V i rg in i a  
Impact ing  S t ruc tures  
F a c i l i t y  
NASA-Langley 
Hampton, V i rg in i a  
Landing Loads Track 
NASA-MSC 
Houston,  Texas 
Landing and Impact 
T e s t  F a c i l i t y  338 
INDUSTRY OWNED 
Grumman Aerospace Cor& 
Bethpage, L.I.,  N.Y. 
Drop Test F a c i l i t i e s  
McDonnell Douglas CorF 
St .   Louis ,   Missouri  
Landing and Shock 
S imula t ion  Fac i l i t y  
Type o f  F a c i l i t  
S l ingshot ,   pendu 
lum, c a t a p u l t ,  o 
monorail  launch 
f o r  i m p a c t  tests 
S t e e l  and con- 
crete t r a c k  w/ 
drop  frame 
Monorail w/ 
pneumatic cata- 
p u l t  f o r  l a u n c h  
to  impact  
l r o p  test 
E a c i l i t y  
l rop test 
















1 5  
- 
Iorizonta 
Trave l  
Length 





ppl icabl l  
Not 
pplicablc 
I n c l i n e  
R a i l  
Slope 
eg rees  (d. 
Not 
~ p p l i c a b l  
- 
Not 
.ppl icabl  
Not 
.ppl icabl  
Maximum 
Impact 
Ve loc i t  












3,000  lb 
03 @ . 















B.4. SEOCK TEST FACILITIES (Government  and  Industnr k e d )  
I Organizat ion Shock Test Loca t ion  Type of Major 
I F a c i l i t y  Name Machines  and No. of U n i t s  GOVERNMENT  OWNED 
Laboratory Gun, (1) 
A i r  Guns 
INWSTRY OWND 
Bendix Aerospace 
(1) Shock T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
F ree  Fa l l ,  Mishawaka,  Indiana 
(1 ) ;  Systems Division 
Hydro-pneumatic, 
The Boeing Company 
Shock Test Lab 
mat ic  i n  p n l s e , ( l  S e a t t l e ,  Washington 
Hor izonta l  pneu- 
General  Dynamics Corp. 
a t t a c k ,   ( 1 )  S h o c k   T e s t   F a c i l i t i e s  
water explos ive  Groton,  Connecticut 
exposed to  under-  E lec t r i c  Boa t  D iv i s ion  
F loa t ing  ba rge  
General Dynamics Corp. Pneumatic,  (1) 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Shock T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Co. F r e e   F a l l ,  (1) 
Culve r  C i ty ,  Ca l i f .  
Shock T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Co. Mechanical, (1) 
F u l l e r t o n ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Shock T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
LTV Aerospace Corp. F ree   Fa l l ,  (1) 
Dallas , Texas 
Shock T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
McDonnell Douglas Corp.Pneumatic, (1) 
St .  Louis ,  Missour i  
S h o c k  T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
McDonnell Douglas Corp.Pneumatic, (1) 
Santa Houica,  Cal i f .  
Shock T e s t   F a c i l i t y  
Electrical, (1) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (1) 
F e w  York T e s t i n g  Shock T e s t   F a c i l i t i e s  a b o r a t o r i e s  F r e e  F a l l ,  ( 1 )  e s t b u r y ,  L . I . ,  N.Y. 
 ax. S p e c h e n  
Size   ( in )   and  








4 0 x 4 0 ~ 6 0 ,  
4,000 




3 6 x 3 6 ~ 6 0 ,  
2,000 
ar ies  wlweight  




Not Avai lab le ,  
750 
18 d i m  x 120L. 
400 ; 
30 diam x 240, 
2,000; 




g ' s )   o r  
Availabll 
I 
60g  Half  -sine 
Trapezoid 
500g  Half-sine 
Square, 
Saw t o o t h  
4,500K Saw t o o t h  







40K lb   Ha l f - s ine  
lOOOg Hal f -s ine!  
Saw tooth  
e r  MIL- Not 
-901 Avai lable  
$OK l b   H a l f - s i n e ,  
Saw t o o t h  
$OK l b   H a l f - s i n e ,  
Saw t o o t h ,  
32K l b   H a l f - s i n e ,  
Square 
Trans ien t  
7 . 5 K  l b   H a l f - s i n e ,  
T r a n s i e n t  
!500  g Half-s ine,  



















v a i l a b l e  
Not 
w a i l a b l e  
5-10 
lax. Drol 
l e igh t  0' 
Travel  






























B.4. SEOCK TEST FACILITIES ( I n d u s t r y  Owned) (Continued) 
Organiza t ion  
F a c i l i t y  Name 
INDUSTRY OWNED 
- Locat ion 
Philco-Ford Corp. 
Aeronutronic  Divis ion 
Newport  Beach, Ca l i f .  
Shock T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
Teledyne Brown 
Engineer ing Company 
HGhtsv i l le ,  Alabama 
,Shack Test . F a c i l i t i e s  
'Wyt  Labora to r i e s  
Hu k s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
Sd c k  T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
Type of Major  
Shock Test 
Machines  and 
No. of Uni t s  , 
F r e e   F a l l ,   ( 1 )  
Mechanical 
I n c l i n e d   P l a n e ) ,  
(1) 
Mechanical 
I n c l i n e d  P l a n e ) ,  
(1) 
Mak. Specimen 
S ize  ( in )  and  
Weight  (lb) 
24x24, 
1 ,000 




P u l s e  
Shape 
~ _ _ _  
Half-s ine 
Saw t o o t h  
Half-s ine 
Saw t o o t h  
Square 
Half -s i n e  
Saw t o o t h  
Square 
- 
P u l s e  
Duration 
(msec) 






T r a v e l  










B.5. STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE FACILI .TI 
Organiza t ion  
Locat ion 
F a c i l i t y  Name 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 
AFFDL 
Wright-Patterson A i r  
Force Base, Ohio 
NASA-Langley 




Hampton, V i r g i n i a  
S t ruc tures  Research  
Laboratory 
NASA-MSC 
Houston,  Texas 
S t r u c t u r e s  Test 
Laboratory 
NASA-Xarshall 
H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
S t r u c t u r a l  S t a t i c  
T e s t  F a c i l i t y  
Naval A i r  
Development  Center 
Warminster,  Pa. 
Aero S t r u c t u r e s  
T e s t  F a c i l i t y  
Type of 
T e s t i n g  
C a p a b i l i t y  
S t ruc t .   l oads ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
thermal ,  
cryogenic  
S t ruc t .   l oads ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
shock, 
v i b r a t i o n  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
thermal  
S t r u c t  . l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
thermal ,  
a a t e r i a l s  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
c y c l i c  
S t r u c t  . l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
thermal  
ES (Government Owned) 
Typica l  
ax.  Specimen 
i z e  (ft) and 
e i g h t   ( l b )  
60x230~50,  
415,000 
o t   A v a i l a b l e  
o t  A v a i l a b l e  
0 x 5 0 ~ 3 0 ,  
No L i m i t  
4 diam x 45H, 
30,000,000 
00x100~30,  









v a i l a b l e  
Not 
v a i l a b l e  
21  
Not 
v a i l a b l e  
1 4  
S ize  o f  
Floor  
v a i l .  For 
Tes t ing  
(f t 2 )  
42,670 
Not 
va i lab  le 
Not 
v a i l a b l e  
13,700 
Not 



















J r s ion ,  
x i z o n -  
31  
ending, 
a t i g u e  
n i v e r s a l  
e s t  
y c l i c ,  
n i v e r s a l  
e s t  
n i v e r s a l  
e s t  & 








v a i l a b l e  
Not 
v a i l a b l e  
3,000K 
a t t s  
Not 











B.5. STRUCTLIRAL LOAD AND FATIGUE FACILITIES ( Indus t ry  Owned) 
Organiza t ion  
Locat ion 
F a c i l i t y  Name 
INDUSTRY OWNED 
The Boeing Company 
Sea t t le ,  Washington 
Boeing F r a c t u r e ,  
S t a t i c , S t r e s s , F a t i g u e  
Analysis & Exposure 
Labora tor ies  
T h e  Boeing Company 
S e a t t l e ,  Washington 
Ful l - sca le  Airp lane  
S t a t i c  and Fatigue 
T e s t  F a c i l i t y  
The Boeing Company 
S e a t t l e ,  Washington 
Space Center  Struct-  
u r a l  Test F a c i l i t y  
and Materials Lab. 
The Boeing Company 
Sea t t le ,  Washington 
S t r u c t u r a l  Component 
Test Laboratory 
The  Boeing Company 
Wichita,  Kansas 
S t r u c t u r a l  
Labora tor ies  
Chrysler   Corporat ion 
New Or leans ,  La. 
Engineering Test 
Labora tor ies  
Zeneral Dynamics  Corp. 
San Diego,  Cal i f .  
S t r u c t u r e s  T e s t  Lab. 6 
Cryogenic  Tensi le  
res t  Laboratory 
Senera1 Dynamics  Corp. 
Fort  Worth,  Texas 
s t r u c t u r a l  Test 
F a c i l i t i e s  
;rumman Aerospace 'Gorp 
Be thpage , L .  I .  , N .Y . 
S t r u c t u r a l  Test 
LTV Aerospace Corp. 
Dallas,  Texas 
&lechanical  Propert ies  
Laboratory 
Type of 
T e s t i n g  
C a p a b i l i t y  
" ~ _ _ _  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e  
impact  or  drop ,  
thermal,   shock 
v i b r a t i o n ,  
cryogenic  
S t r u c t .  l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .  f a t i g u e  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
impact  or  drop ,  
thermal,   shock 
v i b r a t i o n ,  
cryogenic  
S t r u c t .  l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .  f a t i g u e  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
thermal ,   shock,  
v i b r a t i o n ,   c r e e p  
cryogenic  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
impact  or  drop,  
shock ,  v ib ra t ion  
cryogenic  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
impact  or  drop,  
thermal  
cryogenic  
S t r u c t .  l o a d s ,  
S t r u c t .  f a t i g u e  
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
impact or drop 
S t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
s t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
impact,   thermal,  
hydro  dynamic 
Typica l  
Max. Specimen 
S i z e   ( f t )   a n d  
Weight (lb) 
a5 High, 
Not Avai lab le  
250x240~60,  
800,000 
96x96~85 ,  
80,000 
Not Avai lab le  
160x200~55,  
600,000 




Not Avai lab le  
40x50~15,  
60K ( impact  or  
drop)  
1 2 ~ 2 . 5 ~ 6 ,  
1000 














Size  of  
Floor  

















S t a t i c  
t e n s .  or 
compres- 
s i o n ,  
f a t i g u e  
c y c l i c  
S t a t i c ,  
f a t i g u e  
Universa. 
tes t  & 
f a t i g u e  
test 
nachines 
1000 K 11 
test  
nachine,  
s t a t i c  
€ a t i g u e  
Creep, 
f a t i g u e ,  
load rams 
universa:  
t e s t  
v i b r a t i o ~  
Not 
4va i lab l t  
Jn iversa :  
test  
Not 
4va i lab l t  
Jniversa:  
t e s t  
X e e p ,  
Eat igue,  













v a i l a b l  
Not 
v a i l a b l t  
Not 
v a i l a b l ,  
Not 
v a i l a b l l  
1050 
B.5. STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE FACILITIES ( Indus t ry  Owned) (Continued) 
- 
Organiza t ion  
Locat ion 1 F a c i l i t y  Name 
INDUSTRY OWNED 
LTV Aerospace Corp. 
Dallas, Texas 
S t r u c t u r e s  Test 
Laboratory 
McDonnell  Douglas Cor1 
Long Beach,  Cal i f .  
Engineer ing 
Development Center 
McDonnell Douglas Cor1 
S t .   Lou i s ,   Mis sour i  
S t ruc tu res  Labora to ry  
__ 
McDonnell  Douglas Cor1 
Huntington Beach,Calif 
S t r u c t u r e s  T e s t  Lab. 
North American 
Rockwell Corporation 
Downey, C a l i f o r n i a  
S t r u c t u r a l  T e s t  
Laboratory 
Wyle Labora tor ies  
H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
High Force Test 
F a c i l i t y  
- 
Type of  
Tes t ing  
C a p a b i l i t y  
i t r u c t  . l o a d s ,  
i t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
.mpact or drop 
i t r u c t .  l o a d s ,  
i t r u c t .  f a t i g u e  
; t r u c  t . l o a d s ,  
i t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
.mpact o r  d rop ,  
:hermal,  shock, 
r i b r a t i o n  
i t r u c  t . l o a d s ,  
i t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
.mpact o r  d r o p ,  
:hermal ,pressure 
r i b r a t i o n  
:ryogenic 
i t r u c t .   l o a d s ,  
; t r u c t .   f a t i g u e ,  
.mpact o r  d rop ,  
:hermal,  shock, 
r i b r a t i o n  
; t r u c t  . l o a d s ,  
:hermal, 
r ib ra t ion  
Typical  
(ax. Specimen 
S i z e   ( f t )  and 
de igh t  ( l b )  
' 0 x 6 8 ~ 2 6 ,  
39,000 
Io t Avai lab le ,  
60,000 
Jot Avai lab le  
1ox5ox70, 
Not Avai lab le  
.2Ox4Ox25, 
20,000 










.vai lablc  
Not 
.vai lablc  
S ize  of  
Floor 
iva i l   .Fo r  
Tes t ing  













.vai lablc  
' a t i g u e ,  
. y c l i c ,  
.ension- 
.ompres- 





'n iversa l  
est  
Not 
.vai lablc  





.60 t o  
-2000°F 
Not 
, v a i l a b l e  
;ee 
:herma1 















000 I A€ 












F a c i l i t y  Name 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 
~" . ~~ ~ - - .~ GFDL 
Jr ight -Pa t te rson  A i r  
Force Base, Ohio 
Sonic  Fa t igue  Fac i l i t :  
VASA-MSC 
Houston,  Texas 











The Boeing Company 
Seat t le ,   Washington 
Sonic Test F a c i l i t y  
;enera1 Dynamics Corp I 
Zonvair Division 
:an Diego, California 
k o u s t i c s   L a b o r a t o r y  
;enera1 Dynamics  Corp. 
l l e c t r i c  Boat Divisior 
;roton,  Connecticut 
Lcoustic Test F a c i l i t )  
;enera1 Dynamics  Corp. 
7ort Worth Division 
:art Worth,  Texas 
Lcous t ic  Tes t  Fac i l i t )  
.TV Aerospace Corp. 
)allas, Texas 
Lcoustic Laboratory 
.ockheed M i s s i l e s  and 
ipace Company 
iunnyvale ,   Cal i fornia  
.arge Vehicle Acoustic 
:est F a c i l i t y  (LVATF) 
IcDonnell Douglas CorF 
;anta Monica,  Calif .  
Lcoustics Laboratory 
l y l e  Labora tor ies  
l u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
c o u s t i c  T e s t  
: a c i l i t i e s  
" 
Type' of  F a c i l i t y  
~ ~~ - .. 
Reverberant 
o r  P r o g r e s s i v e  
Wave Chamber 
Progress ive  Wave, 
Prog.Wave Reverb. 
F i l l - I n ,  o r  


























































(Overal l :  
ro 1 7 2  
ro 120 
Not 























l v a i l a b l e  
Acoustic 










, v a i l a b l e  
Not 





Type  of 
Genera- 
t o r  
Pure  tom 
s i r e n s  
Air . 
modula- 


















t o r s  
4 i  r 
nodula- 











x x v i i  
B. 7.2. VIBRATION FACILITIES, MECUIkXL  (Government Owned) 
Organiza t ion  
Locat ion 
F a c i l i t y  Name 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 
NASA-Ames 
Mof fe t t  F i e ld ,  Ca l i f .  
S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics 
Laboratory 
NASA-MSC 
Houston,  Texas 
Vibrat ion and 
A c o u s t i c  T e s t  F a c i l i t ,  
(VATF) 
NASA-Marshall 
Type of Major 
Vibra t ion  
E x c i t e r s  and 
No. of Uni t s  
Hydraulic,   (1) 
Hydraul ic ,  ( 4 )  
Electrical ,  (1)  
E l e c t r i c a l ,   ( 8 )  
Not Avai lab le  
Max. Specimen 
S i z e   ( i n )  and 
Weight  ( lb) 
Not Available 
Not Avai lable  
Not Avai lab le  
2600 @ l o g ;  
Not Avai lab le  
94 @ l o g  
Not Avai lab le  
Maximum 
Accelera 
t i o n  
( g) 
50 @ 
2400 l b  





M a x i m u m  
Force 
Random 

















Avai labl ,  
Double 
Amplitud 






kva i lab l  
" 




F a c i l i t y  Name 
INDUSTRY  OWNED 
~ ~ "" .~ .- -~ 
Bendix Aerospace 
Sys tems Divis ion  
Mishawaka,  Indiana 
Vibra t ion  and Acoustil 
T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
The Boeing Company 
Kent, Washington 
Vibrat ion Laboratory 
Dayton T.  Brown 
Bohemia, L . I . ,  N . Y .  
Vibra t ion  Tes t ing  
F a c i l i t i e s  
General  Dynamics  Corp 
Convair  Divis ion 
San Diego,  Cal i fornia  
Vib ra t ion  Tes t  Lab 
General  Dynamics  Corp 
Fort  Worth Division 
V i b r a t i o n  T e s t  
Fort Worth, Texas 
F a c i l i t i e s  
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  Co. 
Phi lade lphia ,   Pa .  
Dynamic Simulat ion La1 
Grumman Aerospace Cor] 
Bethpage, L.I., N.Y.  
Vibration Laboratory 
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Co. 
Cu lve r  C i ty ,  Ca l i f .  
V ib ra t ion  Tes t  
F a c i l i t y  
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Co. 
F u l l e r t o n ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Vib rat i o n  Tes t 
F a c i l i t y  
LTV Aerospace Corp. 
Dallas, Texas 
Vibra t ion  Tes t  
F a c i l i t y  
McDonnell Douglas Cor1 
S t .   Louis ,   Missour i  
Vibra t ion  Tes t  
F a c i l i t i e s  
Type of Major 
Vibra t ion  
E x c i t e r s  and 
No. of Uni t s  
~. . ~- 
Hydraulic,   (1) 
Electrical ,  (1) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,   ( 2 ) *  
*can b e  combined 
Electrical ,  (4)* 
*can be  combined 
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (1) 
E l e c t r i c a l  
Electrical 
Hydraulic,   (4)* 
*combined 
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l ,   ( 2 ) *  
*can be combined 
Electrical 
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l ,   ( 2 ) *  
*can b e  combined 
E l e c t r i c a l ,   ( 1 )  
E l e c t r i c a l  A r r a y  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  
Mechanical 
E l e c t r i c a l  
Hydraul ic ,  (1) 
Mechanical 
React ion,   (1)  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  
(Combined capa- 
b i l i t y  e x i s t s )  
Max. Specimen 
S i z e  ( i n )  and 
Weight  (Ib) 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Available 
Not '   Available 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le ,  
Not Avai lab le ,  
5,000; 
Not Available,  
10,000; 
1,000; 
Not Avai lable  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
410 @ 20g 
24x24~24,  
200; 
6 0 x 6 0 ~ 6 0 ,  
1,000 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lable  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le ,  
2,604; 
Not Avai lab le ,  
1 ,000 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
12x72 (Approx.), 
10,000 ; 
6 0 x 6 0 ~ 6 0 ,  
5,000 
Not Available 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not '   Available 
  la xi mum 
kcelera 
t i o n  
(PI 





























S i n e l  
Random m "- ". 
15K/- 
10K/8K 

























































4mpli  tudc 








































B.7.2. VIBRATION FACILITIES, MECHANICAZ. ( Indus t ry  Owned) (Continued) 
Organiza t ion  
Locat ion 
F a c i l i t y  Name 
INDUSTRY OWNED 
McDonnell Douglas Cor] 
Santa  Nonica ,  Cal i f .  
Vibra t ion  Tes t  
F a c i l i t i e s  
North American 
Rockwell-Autonetics 
Anaheim, C a l i f o r n i a  
Dual Shaker System 
North American 
Xockwell  Corporation 
Downey, C a l i f o r n i a  
Dynamic Simulat ion 
Laboratory 
Wyle Labora tor ies  
H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
High Force  Vibration 
F a c i l i t y  
U y l e  Labora tor ies  
Yorco,   Cal i fornia  
Vibrat ion Test  
F a c i l i t i e s  
Type of Major 
Vibra t ion  
Exc i t e r s  and  
No. of Uni t s  
Electrical, (2) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (4) 
(Combined  capa- 
b i l i t y  e x i s t s )  
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (2) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (4) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (6) 
Electro-hydraul ic  
(8) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,  (1) 
E l e c t r i c a l ,   ( 4 ) *  
k4can  be  combine( 
E l e c t r i c a l  
Team, (1)  
216Wx240H, 
144H, 
770 @ 20g 
1,100 @ 20g; 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
30,000 @ l g ;  
Not Avai lab le  
10,000 @ l g  
480 (on a s ide :  
200,000: 
Not Avai lab le ,  
2,604 @ l g  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  


















































h p l i  tudt 























AFFDL SYNERGISTIC ENVIRONMENTAL  RESEARCH CENTRIFUGE 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Air F o r c e  F l i g h t  Dynamics Laboratory 
N r i g h t - P a t t e r s o n  Air Force B a s e  
Ohio 45433 
~~~~ 
STATUS OF F A C m :  A c t i v e  
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
V e h i c l e  E q u i p m e n t  Division 
" ~~~ 
I I 
OTHER  SOURCES OF  INFORMATION: 1 LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR I N F O m T I O N :  .~ None J. F. Dreher E n v i r o n m e n t a l  C o n t r o l  B r a n c h  Phone:  (513) 255-5195 -1 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  consists of an environmental c h a m b e r   w h i c h   h o u s e s  a centr i fuge and 
an a s s o c i a t e d  v ibra t ion  exc i te r .  A test s p e c i m e n  can also be subjected t o  a t h e r m a l   e n v i r o n m e n t   u p  t o  
1000'F. C o n s t r u c t i o n  of the  f a c i l i t y  w a s   c o m p l e t e d  during the p a s t  year .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a s  the c a p a b i l i t y  t o  s u b j e c t   s p e c i m e n s  to  combined e n v i r o n m e n t s  
of acceleration, v i b r a t i o n ,   t e m p e r a t u r e ,  and a l t i t u d e .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED OPERATING 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): -$28S_.-" . I ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT " ~. VALUE .~ $480,0:0 
CONTRACTOR: 
" 





IEPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not A v a i l a b l e  I 
1 - 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: None 
-. 
1-2  
I -  





""" . _. . ,<.:' _. 1 .  
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
10 100 1,000 
Frequency (Hz) 
Manufacturer:  AFFDL-designed 
Radius of 
Cent r i fuge  A r m  ( f t ) :  6 
Maximum R P M :  120 
Maximum Force (g-lb) : 
Maximum Acce le ra t ion   (g ) :  30 (Steady-State) 
50 (S inusoida l  or Random) 
Not Avai lab le  
Maximum Specimen  Weight  (lb):  375 
Maximum Specimen  Size  ( feet) :  2 f t  cube 
Number o f   S l ip   R ings :  168 
Number of Hydraulic and 
,Pneumat ic   Rotary   Jo in ts :  1 
Temperature  Range (OF): -300 t o  +lo00 
Pressu re  Range (Torr )  : 1 X 10-6 
Maximum Vibratory Motion ( in) :  .5 
Vibratory Frequency Range (Hz) : 5 to 2000 
i--"- 
Manuf ac- 




ADDITIONAL  ACCELERATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Radius Maximum Maximum Force 




S l ip  R ings  Weight 
1 
S i z e  0 t h e r  
I 
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AFRPL  CENTRIFUGE  TEST  FACILITY 
Y :  Act ive  
" .. " 
Air Force  Rocket  Propulsion  Laboratory ATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Edwards Air Force Base Tes t   and   Opera t ions   Div is ion  
Cal i forn ia   93523 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
. - 
LOCAL OFFICETOCONTACT FORINFORMATION: 
. .  
AFRPL Test Fac i l i t y   Brochure  C .  A. Notar,  Branch.Chief 
Area A (RPFA) \. 
Phone: (714) 553-2218 ~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  combines in one machine and a t  o n e  l o c a t i o n  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  t e s t -  
i ng  rocke t  and  mis s i l e  componen t s  unde r  s imula t ion  o f  ac tua l  f l i gh t  cond i t ions .  In  mos t  ca ses  it can 
e x c e e d  t h e s e  h y p o t h e t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v i d e  a m a r g i n  f o r  r e l i a b i l i t y  a n d  f o r  q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  
t e s t i n g .   T h i s   f a c i l i t y   c o n s i s t s  of f ive  major   divis ions:   (1)   Centr i fuge  machine  and  a l l ied  equipment;  
(2) Environmental   chamber  and  humidity  system;  (3)  Vibration  exciter  and  support   equipment;  ( 4 )  
Cryogenic  f luid  f low  systems,  and (5) Building  and  a t tachments .  The b a s e  o f  t h e  c e n t r i f u g e  i t s e l f  is  
mounted i n  t r i p l e - r e i n f o r c e d  3000 l b  test conc re t e  poured  d i r ec t ly  aga ins t  raw exposed  g ran i t e  i n  the  
f o u n d a t i o n .  T h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  a p r e d i c t i v e l y  a c c u r a t e  r o t a t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  c e n t r i f u g e  r o t o r ,  which 
when ful ly  loaded,  weighs approximately 50,000 l b .  The machine can be used as a s imple  cen t r i fuge  by 
removing the  envi ronmenta l  chamber  and  v ibra t ion  exc i te r  normal ly  mounted  in  the  bucket  end  of  the  ro tor  
arm and  a t t ach ing  the re to  the  des i r ed  test specimen. The b u c k e t  f u r t h e r  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of  be ing  
r o t a t e d  up t o  90"  from the  hor izonta l  to  permi t  two-plane  tes t ing  wi th  one  mount ing .  A t  f u l l  p o t e n t i a l ,  
t h e  c e n t r i f u g e  h a s  mounted on t h e  r o t o r ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  chamber and v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t e r ,  
a 700 ga l lon  l i qu id  n i t rogen  t ank  wh ich  supp l i e s  l i qu id  n i t rogen  fo r  coo l ing  o f  t he  env i ronmen ta l  cham- 
ber .  Also mounted on the rotor  are  two c r y o g e n i c  t a n k s  f o r  h e l i u m  s e r v i c e  r a t e d  a t  1 0  c u  f t  a t  6000 p s i ,  
and two c y l i n d r i c a l  t a n k s  r a t e d  a t  10 cu f t   a t  1000 p s i  f o r  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  o r  f u e l  s e r v i c e .  The counter-  
weight  f rame d iamet r ica l ly  opposed  f rom the  bucket  s ide  of  the  ro tor  conta ins ,  in  addi t ion  to  the  coun- 
te rweight ,  a hea t  exchanger  and  coolan t  c i rcu la t ing  pump and  con t ro l s  necessa ry  to  ma in ta in  the  v ib ra t ion  
e x c i t e r  a t  a constant  temperature .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: During a component o r  assembly test u s i n g  t h i s  f a c i l i t y ,  n e a r l y  a l l  e n v i r o n -  
ments to which an assembly or component w i l l  b e  s u b j e c t e d  d u r i n g  f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  c a n  b e  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  
s imulated.   These  include:  (1) The c e n t r i f u g e   c a n   s i m u l a t e  G f o r c e s ,   c o n s t a n t   o r   v a r i a b l e ,   i n   o n e   p l a n e ;  
(2) The environmental  chamber can vary the temperatures that the tested component w i l l  see i n  a c t u a l  u s e ;  
(3) The v ib ra t ion  exc i t e r  can  supe r impose  on t op  o f  t hese  the  cons t an t ly  chang ing  v ib ra t ion  and  r e su l t i ng  
l o a d i n g s  t h a t  t h e  t e s t  component  must sus ta in ,  and  ( 4 )  A n o t h e r  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  i s  f low 
po ten t i a l .  Opera t ion  of v a l v i n g ,  pumps,  and other  hardware used on l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  r o c k e t  e n g i n e s  i s  
of   pr ime  importance.   This   faci l i ty   has   the  bui l t - in   equipment   to   supply  these  components   with 
l i q u i d s  o r  g a s e s  a t  e i ther  ambient  tempera ture  or  e leva ted  or  depressed  ranges .  Tempera ture  ranges  of  
condi t ioned  f lu ids  be tween -320'F and +500°F a r e  p o s s i b l e .  The f l o w  r a t e s  are c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  p r e s s u r e s  
up t o  6000 p s i g .  
The foregoing  tests can be constantly monitored with both on-board and off-board instrumentation. A 
mul t i -channel ,  h ighly  accura te  s l ip  r ing  assembly  can  car ry  sens ing  devices '  s igna ls  to  of f -board  
recorders  for  permanent  records  of  the  test  run.  A s  s u p p o r t ,  two methods of  visual  monitor ing are  
a v a i l a b l e .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED RE,I&ENT 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1963 COST $1,500,005" 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
"_ "~ " ~~ ~~ ~ - 




FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
r"""""""""""- 
















Faci l i ty  Operat ing Envelope 
(Not Avai lab le)  
1Radius of 
ICent r i fuge  Arm ( f t ) :   1 3  
'Maximum RPM: 0 4  
IMaximum Force (g-lb) : 
IMaximum Accelerat ion  (9)  : 30 
IMaximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  30K ( inc ludes  
I weight of v i b r a t i o n   e x c i t e r  and  envirori-' 
I mental  chamber) 
I M a X i m U m  Specimen S i z e  ( f t ) :  Not Avai lab le  
INumber of S l i p  Rings: 
INumber of Hydraulic and 










'Vibrat ion  Force  Output   ( lb)  : 5000 
IVibration  Frequency Range  (Hz) : 5 t o  3000 
. .  ITemperature Range (OF) : 
JRel&veH&dity (X) : 
-300 t o  +500 
0-95 
ADDITIONAL ACCELERATION TEST CAPABILITIES 
( lxwxh)   Capabi l i t i es  
Other 
( inches)  
" 
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AFSWC - HOLLOMAN  260-INCH  PRECISION  CENTRIFUGE 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF  FACILITY:  Active 
Air  Force  Special  Weapons  Center 
New  Mexico  88330 
MDS Holloman  Air  Force  Base 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: LOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
~~ 
"Standard  Laboratory  Tests for  Accelerometer 
Phone:  (505)  573-6511,  ext  5-2154 Subsystems,"  MDC-TR-68-48,  May 1968 
MDSLA 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  provides  the  capability  for  evaluating  the  performance  of  inertial 
guidance  systems  and  components  at  sustained  high  acceleration  environments.  The  counter-rotating  plat- 
form  will  support  a 30,000 g-lb  payload;  i.e.,  a  300-lb  payload  at  the  maximum  acceleration  of 100 g or 
a  600-lb  payload  at 50 g. Maximum  rpm  is  116. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  260-inch  (radius  arm)  precision  centrifuge  is  used  to  evaluate  inertial  guid- 
ance  systems  and  components  in  high  acceleration  environments.  The  counter  rotating  platform  permits 
gyro  and  systems  to  be  tested  without  subjecting  the  instruments  to  the  detrimental  high  angular  rate  of 
the  centrifuge  arm.  The  counter-rotating  platform can  also  be  operated  in  a  fixed  mode  and  can  be  re- 
motely  repositioned  with  the  arm in motion.  Sinusoidal  oscillations  and  step  inputs  of  up  to 30' ampli- 
tude  can be  superimposed on either  the  counter-rotating  or  fixed  mode  of  operation.  The  centrifuge  can 
be  operated in either  direction  of  rotation. 
Both  analog  and  digital  data  acquisition  systems  are  available  with 64 data  channels.  The  centrifuge 
has 110 slip  rings  for  data  channels. On site  data  reduction  is  accomplished  with  a  CDC  3600  computer. 
The  time  cycle  for  data  processing  is  approximately 4 days,  although  this  can  be  shortened  to  2  days  for 
priority  tests. 
~ ~ 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
Cost  $706,500. 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  (1966-70)  Redesign  of  centrifuge  (main  drive  and  counter-rotating  platform), 
CONTRACTOR:  Genisco  Systems  LOCATION: Compton,  California 
ESTIMATED  REPLACFNENT  VALUE  $3,000,000 COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT): $1000 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  1962-66  COST  $2,728,500 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: (1) Digital  Data  Acquisition  System  for  testing  complete  guidance 
systems, (2) Remotely  controlled  two-gimballed  platform  for  accelerometer  gyro  tests,  and (3) Optical 
measurement  of  test. 
~~~~ - ~ 
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SCHEMATIC 
_ .  
7, 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Manufacturer :   Genisco  (extensively 
redesigned by MIT) 
Acceleration 
Limit Radius of 
-2"- Centr i fuge  A r m  ( f t ) :  21.7 ( t o   c e n t e r  of 
coun te r - ro t a t ing  p l a t fo rm)  
Maximum  rpm : 116 
Maximum Force  (g-lb) : 30,000 
Maximum Accelerat ion  (9)  : 100 
." . ~ p p ~ ~  
~ .- ~ Number o f   S l i p  Rings: 6 1  (at  counter- 
Weight Limit 
r o t a t i n g  p l a t f o r m )  
110 ( a t  main  sp indle)  
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  800 
Maximum Specimen  Size  ( feet) :  4 D i a m  X 4 L 
Angu la r   Ve loc i ty   S t ab i l i t y :   Shor t  term ( 4  
parts/million/revolution) 
" 
Notes: 1. Payload weights. 
2. Test specimen mounted  on 
counter-rotating platfam. I I 
200 400 600 800 low Long term (1 
' Maximum Test Package Weight (Lb) par t s /mi l l i on   ove r   50  sec. i n t e r v a l )  
r 
ADDITIONAL  ACCELERATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 












~~ .~ ~~~ 
~ ." 
30 1 6 x 1 6 ~ 1 6  
30 1 6 x 1 6 ~ 1 6  
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BENDIX  CENTRIFUGE  TEST  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF A : ctlve 
Bendix  Aerospace  Systems  Division 
Mishawaka, Indiana 46544 
400 South  Beiger  Street 
Environmental  Test  Laboratory Mishawaka  Operations 
COGNIZANT  
None 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR -ON: 
Phone:  (219)  255-2111 
Same  as  above 
I 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  provides  the  capability  to  subject  aerospace  and  other  components 
and  systems  to  sustained  acceleration  environments.  Test  packages  (weight of test  specimen  and  fixture) 
up  to 600 pounds can  be  accelerated to 36,000  g-pounds  (or 60 g's). Test  packages  that  weigh  between 
600 and 1200 pounds  can  be  tested  (within  the  g-pound  rating of the  machine),  providing  additional 
counterbalancing  weight  is  fastened  to  the  opposite  end  of  the  centrifuge  arm. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  Data  recording  is  provided  by  a  VHF  telemetry  system  and  a  ground  station  for 20 
data  channels. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
IAVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING (CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1953 COST $~OO.OOO I 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): $250 I ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR:  Rucker  Co.  LOCATION:  Oakland.  Californi  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  (1960)  Fire  prevention  system,  Cost  $5000;  (1962) G o  additional  rotary 
joints,  Cost  $5000. 
1 





















Paximum Test PackaF WeiEht (Lb) 
Manufac- 
t u r e r   ( f e e t )  
Radius 
Manufacturer:  
Radius  of  Centr i fuge 
Arm ( f e e t ) :  
Maximum RPM: 
Maximum Force (g-lb) : 
Maximum Acce le ra t ion  
(9) : 
No. of  Sl ip  Rings:  
Rucker Co. 
7 . 5 ( t o  c e n t e r  of 
mounting platform) 
1 7 1  (No Load) 
155 (Max. Specimen) 
36,000 
88 (wL1 f t  3 specimen) 
60 (w/600 l b  specimen) 
40 
Maximum Specimen Weight 
( l b )  : 600 
Maximum Specimen S i z e  
( f e e t )  : 3 X 3 X 4.17 
No. of Hydraulic  and ( 3 ) :  518 i n .  a t  3000 p s i g  
Pneumatic  Rotary (2) :  1 i n .  a t  1000 psig 
Joints: (2): 2 i n .  a t  .600 psig . 
ADDITIONAL  ACCELERATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
”
Maximum  Maximum Force Maximum Number of 1 g ’ s  I s l ip   Rings  rpm (g-lb) 
Maximum 
Weight 
( l b  1 
pecimen 
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GENERAI. DYNMCS/CONVAIR COMBINED  ENVIRONMENTAL,  VIBRATION, 
ACCELERATION, AND TEMPERATURE CENTRIFUGE FACILITY (CEVAT) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
General  Dynamics Corporat ion COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
I Convair   Divis ion I 
P.O.  Box 1128 
San  Diego,  California  92112 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Mr. P .  T. Gardner 
Department 578-00 
Phone:  (714)  277-8900, ext  1735 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: CEVAT is a n  i n t e g r a t e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  c e n t r i f u g e  f a c i l i t y  e q u i p p e d  t o  s t u d y  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  a c c e l e r a t i o n  upon test spec imens  wi th in  r ig id ly  con t ro l l ed  t empera tu re  o r  v ib ra t ion  env i ron -  
ments. CEVAT i s  a l so   u sed   a s  a test bed   for  human e n g i n e e r i n g  s t u d i e s  o f  a r t i f i c i a l  g r a v i t y .  CEVAT i s  
i n s t a l l e d  i n  a c o n c r e t e - l i n e d  p i t  48 f t  i n  d i a m e t e r  and 8 f t  deep. A two-ton capaci ty  overhead crane is  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  h a n d l e  test specimens and f i x t u r e s .  The 4 f t  by 4 f t  specimen mounting platform provides 
a s t a n d a r d i z e d  b o l t  p a t t e r n  f o r  s e c u r i n g  t e s t  f i x t u r e s .  R i g h t - a n g l e  f i x t u r e s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  test specimen 
a x i s  o r i e n t a t i o n .  Very l a rge  o r  i r r egu la r ly  shaped  spec imens  may be  mounted a t  e i t h e r  end  of  the arm, 
us ing   auxi l ia ry   mount ing   f ix tures .   For   t empera ture-acce lera t ion  tests, a streamlined  specimen pod is 
ava i l ab le ,  equ ipped  wi th  au tomat i ca l ly  con t ro l l ed  hea t ing  and cool ing  systems.  The temperature   range 
o f  t he  pod i s  -100' t o  +350°F w i t h  a c c e l e r a t i o n  t o  1OOg. Combined v i b r a t i o n - a c c e l e r a t i o n  t e s t s  employ 
a modif ied M.B. Model C-25-H v ib ra t ion  exc i t e r  d r iven  v i a  l and- l ines  f rom equ ipmen t  in  the  Conva i r  
Vibrat ion Laboratory.  An automatic  80-channel  equal izer-analyzer  i s  used  fo r  random v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Among typica l  Convai r  uses  of  the  CEVAT f a c i l i t y  are research,  development,   and 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t s  o f  components f o r  t h e  A t l a s  SLV-3 boosters  and Centaur  high-energy upper  s tages .  
On a subcont rac t  bas i s ,  Convai r  has  conducted  acce lera t ion  tests f o r  Lockheed M i s s i l e s  and  Space  Co., 
TRW Space  Systems,  and Raymond Engineer ing Laboratory.  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
r~~~~~~ ESTIMATED OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
COST $ Not Avai lab le  
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 




-20 Ft  16Ft-BFt- 
t 1 
-rr 
I / -  slip Riu Assembly 
I I 
I 
I 57 In. 1 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
' Manufacturer:  R cker 
Radius of Cen t r i fuge  20 ( t o  c e n t e r  of 
Arm ( f e e t )  : mounting platform) 
Maximum RE" : 120 F"T"*. x,, - - -Load Installed ** 
i n  Pod \ '.. Maximum Force  (g-lb) : 600,000 
\ 
\ 
\ Maximum Acce le ra t ion  (g):  100 (w/6000 l b )  
\ 
\- Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  6000 
w - Load Mounted - -Load Mounted 
on Platfwm UsingAuxiliary I Maximum Specimen S i z e   ( f e e t ) :  7 x 10  x 1 2  * Fixtures 
I 
I 
Number of S l ip   Rings :  1 1 2  
I Number of Hydraul ic  (No. Not Avai l )  4000 p s i  
and Rotary Joints :  (No. Not Avai l )  3000 P s i  
- 
0 1 2 3- 4 5 6 Helium flow t o  60 lb/min 
Load Weight x l o 3  (Lb) 
~. 
ADDITIONAL ACCELERATION TEST CAPABILITIES " 1  
Manufac- 
t u r e r  
None 
Model 
_ _ ~  
VIaximum Specimen 
Weight - Size  
I
Other 




GRUMMAN 0 2 0  CENTRIFUGE 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS OF FACILITY: Mothballed at  p resen t  I 
Grumman Aerospace Corporation COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
I Plan t  Number 5 Bethpage, Long I s l a n d ,  New York I Environmental Test Department 370 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATI N: ' LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Environmental Test 
Department 370 
Bhone : (516) 575-7062 
1" . .~ . 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING 'CAPABILITIES 
I 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The n o m i n a l  t e s t i n g  r a d i u s  f o r  t h i s  d e v i c e  is 20 f e e t .  It has  been\  designed  to 
accept  a payload  of  2000 l b  and  subjec t  i t  t o  a 40 g a c c e l e r a t i o n .  The test platform w i l l ,  accommodate 
a 65  cu in .  spec imen,  bu t  wi th  spec ia l  adapta t ion ,  la rger  spec imens  can  be  mounted. The machine is  s e t  
i n  a p i t  8 f e e t  i n  d e p t h  and 47 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r .  F i f t y  s l i p  r i n g s  a r e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  p o w e r j a n d  i n s t r u -  
mentation, ten of which w i l l  accept  20 amps a t  280 v o l t s ,  and t h e  o t h e r  f o r t y ,  5 amps at  117 v o l t s .  The 
n o i s e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  s l i p  r i n g s  is  60 dB below the f a l l  r a t ed  ou tpu t .  
TESTING  CAPAEiILITIES: The maximum acce le ra t ion  bu i ld -up  capab i l i t y  as we l l  a s  t he  peak .decay  . r a t e  o f  t he  
cen t r i fuge  fo r  spec imens  o f  va r ious  s i ze  and shape are as follows: 
Tes t  Weight  Average  Rate  Average  Rate 
( Ib)   Condi t ion  of   Accelerat ion  of  Decay Peak "G s I' 
750 Tes t  Weight - - 43.6 
900 Tes t  Weight p l u s  
65" D i m  x 54" can - - 33.4 
750 Test Weight .22 g ' s l s e c  .4 g ' s l s e c  5.5 
900 Test Weight p l u s  
65" Diam x 54'' can .236 g ' s l s e c  .8 g ' s l s e c  17 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT) : Not Ava i l ab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR:  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED 
COST $ Not Avai lable  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Cover ing  the  cen t r i fuge  p i t  w i th  a roo f .  
. " - .I 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Manufacturer: 
Radius of Centrifuge  Arm  (feet): 
Maximum RPM: 
Maximum  Force  (g-lb) : 
Maximum  Acceleration (g): 
Maximum  Specimen  Weight (lb): 
Maximum  Specimen Size (in3): 
Number of Slip  Rings: 
No. of Hydraulic Joints: Not 












ADDITIONAL  ACCELERATION  TEST  CAPABILITIES 











MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  ACCELERATION  TEST FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Ac t ive  
McDonnell Douglas Corporation 
General Engineer ing  Div is ion  Labora tor ies  McDonnell A i r c r a f t  Company 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
St .   Louis ,   Mssouri   63166 
P.O. Box 516 
MAC Brochure ,  "Fac i l i t i es  and  Capabi l i t i es -  S t ruc tu res  and  Dynamics Labora to r i e s  
Engineer ing Laborator ies"  Department 253, Building 102 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
L Phone:  (314) 232-5276 o r  -8874 o r  -5688 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  p r o v i d e s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  s u b j e c t  a e r o s p a c e  and a i r c r a f t  equipment 
a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  components to   sus ta ined   acce lera t ion   envi ronments .   Tes t   Packages   (weight  of test specimen 
a n d  f i x t u r e )  up t o  500  pounds  can  be  acce lera ted  to  40  g ' s .  Tes t  packages  tha t  weigh  less than  100 pounds 
may be  sub jec t ed  to  acce le ra t ions  o f  200 g ' s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The c e n t r i f u g e  test  f a c i l i t y  i s  used  to  qua l i fy  and  deve lop  a i r c ra f t  and  ae rospace  
components t h a t  must o p e r a t e  a n d  s u r v i v e  s u s t a i n e d  a c c e l e r a t i o n  e n v i r o n m e n t s .  T y p i c a l  f l i g h t  accelera- 
t i o n  p r o f i l e s  l a s t i n g  up to  11 .5  minutes  can  be  au tomat ica l ly  programmed. A c l o s e d - c i r c u i t  t e l e v i s i o n  
and video recording system can b e  u t i l i z e d  t o  o b s e r v e  a n d  m o n i t o r  test specimens. Pneumatic and hydrau- 
l i c  g lands  enable  test a r t i c l e s  t o  b e  s u b j e c t e d  t o  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  o r  f l u i d  f l o w  similar t o  f l i g h t  con- 
d i t i o n s .  The c a p a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t o  test  specimens a t  reduced  or  e leva ted  tempera tures  by  duc t ing  hea ted  
o r  c o o l e d  a i r  over the specimen i n  a cont ro l led  manner .  
General  purpose laboratory systems are used  for  on- l ine  da ta  record ing  and process ing .  
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
Increased automatic  programmer accuracy,  Cost  $300. 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1966)   Increased  rotat ional   speed  monitor ing  accuracy,   Cost  $500; (1969) 
CONTRACTOR: Trio-Tech,  Incorporated LOCATION: Burbank,   Cal i fornia  
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $60,000 COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 1965 COST $40,000 
I 
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Modify servo-control  system to improve rotat ional  speed control .  . 
1-14 
SCHEMATIC 
Hydraul ic-humtic Rotary Gland Assembly 
Pivot-Lock static Balance Mechinism 
Electrical Slip-Ring Assembly 
Clamshell Door 
Hydraulic Rmr Unit (36 In. x 36 In.) (Typical) 
Specimen Mountings Platform 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA - Acceleration Limit 
Manufacturer:  Trio-Tech,  Model 6365-B 
Radius  of  Centrifuge 
Arm (feet): 6  (to  center of
mounting  platform) 
Maximum R P M :  315 
Maximum Force (g-lb): 20,000 
Maximum  Acceleration (g):200 
No. of Slip Rings: 80 
Maximum  Specimen 
Weight  (lb) : 500 
Mounting  Platform 
Size  (feet) : 3 x 3  
No. of Pneumatic  and 
Hydraulic  Rotary  Glands: 5 (rated  at 3000 






Number  of 
Slip  Rings 
22 
aximum  Specimen 
Other 
50 13x13~6 Optical  system 




MCDONNELL DOUGLAS CENTRIFUGE TEST  FACILITY (UNIT 143) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
McDonnell Douglas Coruoration COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT : I McDonnell  Douglas  Ast;onautics 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd. 
Eng inee r ing  Labora to r i e s  I Environmental  Laboratories  Branch 
Santa  Monica,   California  90406 
tfDAC-WD, "Eng inee r ing  Labora to r i e s  Fac i l i t i e s  
Catalog," January 1968 
Branch Chief,  Environmental  Laboratories 
Phone:  (213)  399-9311, e x t  2462 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION:  LOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
DESCRIPTION ANTI TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is  capable  of  performing complex subsystem level  operat ional  accel-  
e r a t i o n  t e s t s  t o  a limit of  76,000  g-lb. The c e n t r i f u g e  i s  mounted i n  a r e i n f o r c e d  c o n c r e t e  p i t ,  4 1  
f ee t  i n  d i ame te r  and  10 .5  f ee t  deep ,  and  i s  powered  by a closed-loop hydraul ic  dr ive system of  450 hp 
which provides  accuracies  of  1/10 of  1 rpm.  The o v e r a l l  c e n t r i f u g e  r o t o r  arm i s  balanced about  i ts 
cen te r  o f  ro t a t ion ;  however ,  t he  r ad i i  t o  each  end  of  the arm a re  unequa l .  The r ad ius  to  the  moun t ing  
f a c e  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  arm i s  1 5  f e e t ,  1 0  i n c h e s  ( t h i s  n o r m a l l y  r e s u l t s  i n  a n  1 8 - f o o t  r a d i u s  t o  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  
g r a v i t y  of t he  test specimen). The l e n g t h  of t h e  s h o r t e r  arm is  11 f e e t  4 inches.  Both  arms  have  iden- 
t i c a l  mounting faces and are f u l l y  o p e r a t i o n a l .  U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  s h o r t e r  arm a l lows  a c e n t e r l i n e  
mounting of  a l a r g e r  test specimen envelope. Attachment points for specimen mounting are a l so  provided 
a l o n g  t h e  f u l l  l e n g t h  of t he  top  o f  t he  cen t r i fuge  a rm.  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is  used  to  test and  develop  large  sized,  heavy  components  and  sub- 
sys tems tha t  may r e q u i r e  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  o p e r a t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  d u r i n g  t h e  t e s t .  The c e n t r i f u g e  s i z e ,  d r i v e  
power a v a i l a b l e ,  numerous  mounting p r o v i s i o n s ,  o p e r a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e  c a p a b i l i t y ,  a n d  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
a n c i l l a r y  l a b o r a t o r y  e q u i p m e n t  a l l o w  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  t y p e  a n d  n a t u r e  of t e s t i n g .  
Previous  tes t s  have  involved  human s u b j e c t s ,  o p e r a t i o n a l  tests o f  gas  gene ra to r s  d r iv ing  hydrau l i c  sys -  
t ems ,  and  ac tua l  f i r i ng  of  rocket  engines  a t  150  g ' s .  The c e n t r i f u g e  f a c i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  t o  d e v e l o p  
and  qua l i fy  components of the Thor, Saturn SIVB, and Spartan programs. 
An  RW-300 Computer is  ava i l ab le  fo r  on - l ine  da t a  r eco rd ing  and  r educ t ion .  Da ta  is  normally recorded on 
an osci l lograph and reduced manual ly .  The typ ica l  t ime cyc le  for  manual  da ta  process ing  is 24 hours  
a l though th is  can  be  reduced  to  f rom 1 t o  4 h o u r s  f o r  p r i o r i t y  t e s t s .  V a r i o u s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  of c losed  
c i r c u i t  t e l e v i s i o n  a r e  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  test monitor ing.  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1958 COST $261,000 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $390,000 
CONTRACTOR: The Rucker Co. and P a c i f i c   I r o n  and S t e e l  LOCATION: Oakland ,   Cal i forn ia  
IMPROVEHEmS AND COSTS: (1965) Rework of c e n t r i f u g e  arm for  both  shor t  and  long  rad ius  opera t ion ,  
Cost $10,000; (1965) Added f u l l  l e n g t h  mount ing  sur face  and  provis ions  for  human sub jec t s ,  Cos t  $20,000. 
. ~ 
I I 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMF'ROVFMENTS: New s l i p  r i n g s  a r e  t o  b e  i n s t a l l e d .  The G l oad  r a t ing  and  the  we igh t  













. .  
61 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
,d 
Manufacturer:  Rucker,  Model  58-3189(Modified) 
Radius  of  Centrifuge  Arm  (ft):  15.8'(Long Am) 
11.3  (Short  Arm) 
Maximum €5": 150 
Maximum  Force  (g-lb) : 76,000 
Maximum  Acceleration (9) : 150 
No. of  Slip  Rings: 150 
Max  Specimen  Weight (lb): 9000 (Shor 
6400 (Long 
Max  Size:  (Long  Arm): 5 ft  clearance 
on E, 4.17  ft  to  floor  from C 
(Short  Arm):  9.5  ft  clearance to w 
E ,  4.17  ft  clearance to floor  on 
t Arm) 
Arm) 
to  wall 
all  on 
1000 2000 3WO 4000  5000 6000 7000 8000 
9000Rotary  Unions: 1 system,  hydraulic, 6000 psi 
Specimen Plus Fixlure Weight - (Lb) (2 lines),pneumatic,  2500  ps
I ADDITIONAL  ACCELERATION  TEST  CAPABILITI  
I I I I I 
1,200 
Genisco  10,000 
Gyrex 460 25,000 
250 1 3; 1 rx14x14 
250 18x18~18 
perfor  nce; (2) Us n  h dra  lic  driv 
Other 
Capabilities 
.1%  accuracy 






NASA GODDARD LAUNCH PHASE  SIMULATOR 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
NASA-Goddard Space Fl ight  Center  COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Tes t  and  Evalua t ion  Div is ion  
Code 320 
Greenbelt,  Maryland  20771 
Tes t  and  Evalua t ion  Div is ion  
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: : 
Chie f ,  Test and  Evalua t ion  Div is ion  
Code 320 
Phone:  (301) 982-5050 ~ 
~. - 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Launch  Phase  Simulator is  des igned  to  s imula te  . the  envi ronmenta l  condi t ions  
encountered by a spacec ra f t   du r ing   l aunch .  These e n v i r o n m e n t s   i n c l u d e :   a c c e l e r a t i o n ,   v i b r a t i o n ,  
a c o u s t i c a l  n o i s e ,  a n d  t h e  d e c r e a s e  i n  a t m o s p h e r i c  p r e s s u r e .  The Test Chamber s i z e  is  12-foot  0.d.  by 
25 - foo t  ove ra l l  l eng th  suppor t ed  on a 76 .5- foot  long  ro ta t ing  arm. T o t a l  r o t a t i n g  w e i g h t  i s  500,000 l b .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  i s  capable of h a n d l i n g  s p a c e c r a f t  ( i n c l u d i n g  a d a p t e r s )  up t o  11 f e e t  
i n   d i ame te r   by  18 f e e t  l o n g .  The maximum spacec ra f t   we igh t  i s  5000  pounds .   This   fac i l i ty  can provide  
a r o t a t i o n a l  v e l o c i t y  o f  3 8 . 3  rpm and a s u s t a i n e d  a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  30g. T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c a n  s i m u l a t e  
acous t ic   (160  dB) vacuum ( 3  x 10-1  Torr)   and  vibrat ional   type  env onments .  / 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
CONS-%UCTION YEAR:  1966 - COST $4,46T,OOO 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT V-&UE-JA- - - -  ~ 7 
CONTRACTOR: 





FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA ,"""""""""""" 1 Manufacturer : 
Operating Envelope 
(Not Avai lable)  
I I Radius of 
Cent r i fuge  A r m  ( f t ) :  76.5 
I Radius  to   Payload  c .g .   ( f t ) :  67.5 
I Maximum rpm: 38.3 





I Maximum Accelera t ion  ( g )  : 30 (Sustained)  
I Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  SO00 
I Maximum Specimen S i z e  ( f e e t ) :  11 diam x 18 L 
I Number of  Sl ip  Rings:  
I No. of  Hydraul ic  and 






I Vacuum Range (Torr)  : 
I 
3 x 10-1 
I 
I 
i Acoust ic  (dB) : 160 (100 t o  12K Hz) 
I Vibrating  Frequency  (Hz): .5 t o  200 (Sine)  r """"""~""""-""~~~ I ADDITIONAL ACCELERATION TEST CAPABILITIES I 
Manuf ac- 




( f e e t )  
laximum  Maximum Force Maximum  Number of  
r P m  1 ( g - F m S l i p  Rings - Maximum Specimen S i z e  
( inches)  




NASA-MSC EIGHT ACCELERATION  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STA US  OF  FACILITY:  Active
NASA-Manned  Suacecraft  Center  COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATION  COMPONENT: 
I Texas 77058 Hous  ton, , . I Crew  Systems  Division System  Test  Branch 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
Phone:  Not  Available Report NHB 8800.5,  March  1967 
Same  as  Reporting  Installation  Technical  Facilities  Catalog  (NASA), Vol. 11, 
LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
. . c  
.~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  consists  of  a  large  truss  arm  which  supports  a  spherical  gondola. 
The  arm  is  driven  by  a  single  (computer  controlled)  dc  motor  coupled  directly  to  the  arm.  The  environ- 
ment  within  the  gondola  is  controlled  to  simulate  spacecraft  temperature,  pressure,  and  humidity  condi- 
tions. 
The  facility  is  located  in  Building  29,  which  is  a  large  cylindrical  structure  with  two  office  wings. 
One wing  is  used  for  facility  servicing  and  the  other  houses  the  staff,  support,  and  operational  func- 
tions.  Building  34,  located  directly  southwest  of  the  main  structure,  houses  the  motor-generator  power 
supply  for  the  drive  motor. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Flight  Acceleration  Facility  is  a  complete  and  integrated,  manrated  centrifuge 
system.  It  is  used  to  train  the  Apollo  spacecraft  crews,  to  develop  their  equipment  under  acceleration 
stresses,  to  evaluate  the  physiology  of  the  men  under  space  flight  stresses,  and  to  protect  and  evaluate 
human  tolerance  to  specified  acceleration  profiles. 
The  instrumentation/data  system  that  is  used  directly  for  centrifuge  testing  includes 2 DDP  24-digital 
computers  and 2 magnetic  tape  units  for 32  analog-to-digital  and  32  digital-to-analog  data  channels. 
Ampex 1200 and  1300  tape  recorders  and  strip  charts  are  used  for  data  recording.  The  typical  time . 
cycle  for  data  prpcessing  is  50 MS. 
ADDITIONAL  CAPABILITY:  The  centrifuge  has  the  alternate  capability  of  being  used  as  a  lunar  gravity 
simulator.  The  arm  is  used  as  carrier  for  a  boom  which  provides  the  overhead  support  for  an  inclined 
plane  and  vertical  suspension  system  (POGO)  1/6 g  simulator.  The  inclined  plane  is 8 ft  wide  and  pro- 
vides  a 460 ft  circumference  plywood  walking  surface.  The  walking  surface  for  the  vertical  suspension 
system  is 6 ft  wide,"_450  ft  circumference,  with a  simulated  lunar  surface  consisting  of  six  inches  of 
sand  and  rock. A.plywood  walking  surface  is  also  available so comparisons  can  be  made  between  the  two 
types  of 1/6 g  simulations,  inclined  plane  and  vertical  suspension  systems. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  1964 
CONTRACTOR:  Bellows-Kiewit  LOCATION: Houston, Texas 
COST  $11,238,000 
ESTIUTED REPLACEMENT  VALUE 
Westinghouse  Electric Pittsburgh,  Pennsylvania 
Rulker  Co. Oakland,  California 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  (1969)  Installation of vacuum  pump  (Bldg.  29),  Cost  $12,730. 
I 









Main motor drive 







IManuf a c t u r e r  : 
Radius of 
4 e n t r i f u g e  ~ r m  ( f e e t )  : 
I 
I 
I haximum RPM: 
Faci l i ty  Opera t ing  Envelope  
' (Not Available)  
I 
IMaximum Force (g-lb) : 
'Maximum Acce le ra t ion  (g) : 
I 
INO. of s l i p  R ings :  
I  maximum Specimen Weight 
I ( Ib)  : 
[Maximum S p e c h e n  Size 
I ( f e e t )  : 
'No. of Hydraulic and 









12 D i m .  
Not Avai lable  
7 
d 
ADDITIONAL  ACCELERATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Manlfac- 
turer 
Model w i u s  




g ' s  
Maximum 
Number of  WeiEht 
pecimen 
Size Other 
( inches)  
1-21 
NORTH  AMERICAN  ROCXWELLfSPACE  DIVISION  SPACE  STATION  ROTATIONAL  TEST  FACILITY 
~ . "" ~" ~~~. 
N: -STATUS OF FACIEB:A~~~V~- -. ." ~. - 
North  American  Rockwell  CorpOGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Space  Division  Laboratories  nd  Test, Departm n  098 
122lA  Lakewood  Blvd. 
Downey,  California  90241 ~ ~ 
Laboratories  and  Test  Branch  300 Facilities  Administration  Department 083 
LOCAL OFFICE -TO CONTACTFORINFOR~TION: - OTBER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
" . I 
Phone: (213) 922-2814 
L J -  ~~ I 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The ktational Facility  was  designed  to  investigate  man's  tolerance  and  adapta- 
bility  to  a  rotating  environment  of  the  type  couanonly  associated  with a space station  or  vehicle 
designed  to  develop  artificial  gravity.  The  facility  consists  essentially of  a  650-square-foot 
blockhouse-type  control  building  and  a  large  rotation  device,  all  located  within a two-acre  fenced  site 
which is floodlighted  for  nighttime  operations. This facilitycurrently  has  an 80-foot  rotating arm 
radius. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Rotational  Facility  consists  essentially  of  crew  module  and  counterweight 
units  mounted  at  opposite  ends  of  a  long  steel  box  beam,  which  rotates  upon  a  pedestal  under  its  center- 
point. The  pedestal  incorporates  the  electro-hydraulic  drive  system  which is presently  rated  at 300 hp 
and  is  expandable  to 900 hp.  The  box  beam is constructed  of  steel  plate,  with  a  top  deck  width  of 80 
inches  and  a  present  length  of 160 feet  overall,  extendable  to  260  feet.  This  provides  nominal  payload 
operating  radii  up  to 75 feet  and  125  feet,  respectively.  The  crew  module is 11 feet  in  diameter  and 43 
feet  long,.outside  dimensions.  The  module  tilts  automatically  with  the  resultant  gravity  vector  accord- 
ing  to  mounting  radius  and  operating  speed. The  total  accoomodation  possible,  up  to 60 degrees  of  tilt, 
corresponds  approximately  to  a  resultant  2-g  gravity  force.  The  module  and  main  beam  are  designed  to 
supply  all  life  support  requirements  for  an  uninterrupted  research  mission  of  120  man-days.  The  crew 
module  and  control  building  are  interfaced  by  a  large  capacity  slip-ring  assembly  which  provides  unlimited 
electric  power  through 10 shielded  channels  and  a  wide  variety  of  instrumentation and c mmunication  op- 
tions  through 100 shielded  signal  channels.  Data  are  recorded  with  up  to 100 channels  and  reduced  off 
site  using  digital,  analogue  and  magnetic  tapes.  The  recording  system  is  not an in egral  part of the 
facility. 
, 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING  CONSTRUCTION y~~ii-1966 COST:.- s o t   A v a ~ i l a b l ~ ~  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
&EPLACEMEg V&@: Unknoh _ _ _ _  
San  Francisco,  Calif6rnia 
-~ . ~" /'I 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: (l)-%oviding remote  operation  of  drive system; (2) Increasing avxlable 
drive  power; (3) Modification  to  permit  access  to  either  end  of  beam  without  going  thru hub; ( 4 )  Adding 
7-ft  walls  and  fairing  to  beam  to  extend  work  area  along  entire  beam length, nd (5) Increasing  rotating 






40 x 10 DU. Rcmwrblc W i o n  
Futuc 
50 I .. _ _  _- "J ""_ 
Pivot Support Platform 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
"""""I"-"-- 1 
Operating  Envelope 
(Not  Available) 
Manufacturer:  Ru ke   Co. 
Radius  of  Centrifuge 
Arm  (feet) : 80 
Maximum RpM: 9 
Maximum Force (g-lb) : 40,000 
Maximum  Acceleration(g): 2 
No. of Slip Rings : 110 
Maximum  Specimen 
Weight (lb) : i o ,  000 
Maximum  Specimen 
Size  (fe t) : 12 Diam 
No.  of  Hydraulic  and 
Pneumatic  Rotary  Joints: 
! 
""""""""u_ 













.. " . - - __ 
WYLE  COMBINED  ENVIRONPIENT  CENTRIFUGE  TEST  FACILITY 
(Norco,  California) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Wyle  Laboratories 
Norco, California 91760 
Same as Reporting  Installation 1841 Hillside  Avenue 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
0THF.R SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION:  LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
None  Same as Reporting  Installation 
Phone: (714) 737-0871 
I 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  has  the  capability  to  subject  test  hardware  to  sustained  accelera- 
tion,  high  or low temperature,  and  vibration  simultaneously  on  the  combined  environment  machine.  Rocket 
motor  firing  can  be  accomplished on this  machine. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  centrifuge  test  area  has  been  used  to  perform  qualification  and  development 
testing  on  various  aircraft  and  aerospace  components  requiring  sustained  acceleration,  temperature,  and 
vibration as a  combined  effort.  Liquid  and  Solid  Propellant  motors  have  been  fired  during  acceleration. 
Special  instrumentation  to  record  pressure,  temperature,  and  strain  are  available. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING: CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
1 J 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Not  Available 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
I-" 
I 'I Manufacturer: I Wyle Design 
Fac i l i ty  Opera t ing  Envelope  
(Not Available) 
Radius of 
Cent r i fuge  A r m  ( f t ) :  9 ( t o  c e n t e r  of  mount- 
i n g   p l a t f o ~ )  , 22 (w/extension) 
M a x i m u m  R P M :  105 (12 f t   r a d i u s )  
55 (25 f t  r a d i u s )  
Maximum Force  (g-lb) : 150,000 
I Maximum Accelera t ion   (g) :  42 (12 f t  r a d i u s )  
25 (25 f t  r a d i u s )  I 
I 
I I No. of S l ip   Rings :  200 
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( lb )  : 15,000 
I 
I P l a t f o r m   s i z e )  
( Inc luding  Fix ture)  
I Maximum Specimen S i z e  ( f t ) :  6x6 (Mounting 
I No. of Hydraulic 
I Rotary  Glands : (2), r a t e d   a t  2000 p s i  
I . . .  
"""_.""I -----e--J . ,  





( f e e t )  r p m  (g-lb)  (9)  Slip  Rings t u r e r  
Radius Maximum  Maximum Force Maximum  Number of 
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AFSWC - HOLLOMAN  TEST  RACK FACILITY 
' REPORTING INSTALLATION: 
" .  ~- 
' STATUS  "OF-ILITY : Act ive  
A i r  Force  Spec ia l  Weapons Center  
New Mexico  88330 
D i r e c t o r a t e  o f  Test Track Holloman Air Force Base 
MDT Holloman Test Track  Fac i l i t y  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Brochure, "The Holloman Track, Facil i t ies and 
C a p a b i l i t i e s  ," 1969 
D i r e c t o r a t e  o f  Test Track 
Operat ions  Off ice  (MDTO) 
Phone: .~ (505) 473-6511, e x t  52181 I LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACTFORINFORMATION : 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Test  Track is  an  aerospace  ground test f a c i l i t y .  I t  s i m u l a t e s   s e l e c t e d  
p o r t i o n s  o f  f l i g h t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  u n d e r  p r e c i s e l y  programmed and  r igo rous ly  con t ro l l ed  cond i t ions .  The 
t e s t  s p e c i m e n s  a r e  c a r r i e d  by roee t -powered  s leds  which  are guided along a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  p a t h  c l o s e  
to  the  g round  by heavy  duty  (171  lb/yd)  crane rails over  a t o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  c u r r e n t l y  3 5 , 5 8 8  f t .  P r e -  
c is ion al ignment  and su r face  g r ind ing  o f  t he  con t inuous ly  we lded  r a i l s  a s su re  a h igh  degree  o f  s t r a igh t -  
n e s s  and surface smoothness .  Track curvature  exceeds a r a d i u s  o f  1 0  m i l l i o n  f e e t  a t  any p o i n t  of t h e  
t rack .  Depending  on  miss ion  prof i le ,  s led  weights  range  f rom approximate ly  100  lb  to  30 ,000  lb .  
Sled speeds up t o  6800 f t / s e c  (Mach 6 )  a re  ope ra t ed  on a r o u t i n e  b a s i s ,  and speeds exceeding 8000 f t / s e c  
have  been  demonstrated.   Depending  on  payload,  accelerations  exceeding  200  g 's   are  feasible.  
Approx ima te ly  295  rocke t  s l eds  fo r  ope ra t ion  on  bo th  r a i l s  (dua l  rail s l e d )  o r  o n e  r a i l  ( m o n o r a i l  s l e d s )  
a r e  i n  t h e  t r a c k  i n v e n t o r y .  S o l i d  r o c k e t s  o r  l i q u i d  r o c k e t  e n g i n e  u s i n g  s t o r a b l e  p r o p e l l a n t s  s e r v e  as 
s led  propuls ion .  Braking  sys tems inc lude  water  brak ing  for  the  dua l  ra i l  and  monorail  sleds  and 
aerodynamic drag brakes.  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Test  specimens may be  subjec ted  to  prede termined  and  cont ro l led  leve ls  of  
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  d e c e l e r a t i o n ,  v i b r a t i o n ,  s u p e r s o n i c  and  hypersonic  aerodynamic  loading ,  hea t ing ,  buf fe t ing ,  
b l a s t  i n t e r c e p t s ,  r a i n  e r o s i o n ,  and e j e c t i o n  o r  i m p a c t  c o n d i t i o n s .  Main a reas  o f  app l i ca t ion  a re  dynamic  
e v e n t s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  t r a c k  p r o v i d e s  n e a r  i d e a l  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  ( e . g . ,  programming e v e n t s  
to OccuKunder optimum pho tograph ic  cond i t ions )  w i thou t  i nhe ren t  s a fe ty  r i sks  and  wi thou t  t he  need  fo r  
man ra t ing  exper imenta l  hardware .  The t r a c k  a l s o  d u p l i c a t e s  f l i g h t  e n v i r o n m e n t s  and  performance  regimes, 
t he  e s sen t i a l  s imi l a r i t y  pa rame te r s  o f  wh ich  a re  inaccess ib l e  by  o the r  g round  test means; e .g . ,  h igh  
Mach number f l i g h t  a t  low a l t i t u d e s ,  h i g h  Reynolds  number o p e r a t i o n ,  a n d  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  s p e c i f i e d  r a i n  
and  dus t  env i ronmen t s  o r  b l a s t  i n t e rcep t .  
Cha rac t e r i s t i c   examples   o f   t yp ica l   t r ack   mi s s ions   a r e :  (1) Aerodynamic tes t ing:   aerodynamic  decelera-  
t o r s ,  t r a n s o n i c  b u f f e t i n g  and loading a t  h i g h  Reynolds numbers,  investigations involving aerodynamic 
h e a t i n g ,  p l a s m a  e f f e c t s ,  e t c . ;  (2 )  Dispens ing :  c ros s -wind  l aunches  o f  a i r c ra f t  mi s s i l e s ,  e j ec t ion  o f  
bomblets and f l y  bombs, d i spe r s ing  pa t t e rns  o f  chemica l s ,  dep loymen t  of w i r e  g u i d e d  m i s s i l e s ,  e t c . ;  
(3) Crew e s c a p e :  d e v e l o p m e n t a l  t e s t i n g ,  o p e r a t i o n a l  e v a l u a t i o n ,  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  and man r a t i n g  of a i r c r a f t  
ejection seats,  crew modules,  etc. ;  (4) Guidance: shakedown and er ror  eva lua t ion  of  gu idance  sys tems 
and components,  fuze modeling and seeker evaluation for air-to-air  and air-to-ground missiles in coopera-  
t i o n  w i t h  t h e  C e n t r a l  I n e r t i a l  Guidance Test F a c i l i t y ;  (5) Impact :  fu l l - sca le  impact  tests fo r  fuz ing  
system  performance  and damage p o t e n t i a l  e v a l u a t i o n ;  ( 6 )  R a i n  a n d  d u s t  e r o s i o n :  s p e c i a l  t r a c k s i d e  f a c i i i -  
t i e s  a l low ope ra t ion  th rough  6000 f t  of a r t i f i c i a l  r a i n  w i t h  c o n t r o l l e d  d e n s i t y  a n d  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i -  
but ion,  and operat ion through dust  environments;  (7)  Blast: s u p e r s o n i c  i n t e r c e p t  o f  s l e d - b o r n e  t e s t  items 
w i t h  b l a s t  waves generated by t r a c k s i d e  HE detonat ions;  and (8)  Component shakedown under the effects of 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  and v i b r a t i o n s .  P o t e n t i a l  new a r e a s  of a p p l i c a t i o n  are t h e  t e s t i n g  of  aero-propulsion 
sys tems in  h igh  Mach number-low a l t i t u d e  f l i g h t  u n d e r  a n g l e s  o f  a t t a c k  and VSTOL t e s t i n g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
ro tors  exceeding  wind tunne l  capab i l i t i e s  and  s towed  ro to r  concep t s .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
~~ -. .. "- 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1949 COST $ 451,000 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT) : Not-Avai lable  __ ~~ "-1 ~~ -.ESTIMATFDl3PLACmNT V-ALUE $28,600,000 
CONTRACTOR: Ponsford  Brothers LOCATION: E l  Paso, Texas 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1955)  Extend  track  length  1521 f t  t o  5071 f t ,  Cost   not   avai lable;   (1956)   Exte  
t rack  length  30 ,000  f t  a n d  r e p l a c e  e x i s t i n g  rails (McKee Cons t ruc t ion  Co, E l  Paso, Texas),  Cost 
$5,108,000;  (1965)  Extend  track  length 517 f t  a n d  p r e p a r e  b l a s t  a r e a  (Metz Cons t ruc t ion  Co, Tucson, 
Arizona),  Cost  $330,000.  Inventory  value  of  complex,  Cost $26,000,000 (approx.)  
- . - - . " . . . .  . " 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Addi t ion  to  test t r a c k  l e n g t h  15,000 f t  and improved  r a in  and  dus t  
g e n e r a t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s ;  improved rocket  s leds  and  equipment  for  aero-propuls ion ,  VSTOL, and hypersonic 
t e s t i n g  and r e l a t e d  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
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- Test Support 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Track  Length  ( feet)  : 35,588 
Maximum Payload (lb) : 16 ,OOO* 
Maximum Accelera t ion   (g) :  200* 
Maximum Veloc i ty  
A t t a i n a b l e   ( f t / s e c )  : 8200 ( impac t   t e s t s )  
6800  ( including  recovery) 
Maximum Decelerat ion  (9)  : 75 
Maximum Rate of Change of  
Dece lera t ion   (g / sec)  : Not Avai lab le  
M a x i m u m  Dynamic P res su re   (p s f ) :  65,000 
Larges t   S led ,  by  Weight (lb): 30,000 
Larges t   S l ed ,   by   S i ze   ( f ee t ) :  21.8L  by 11.7W by 11.7H 
*Depends on i n d i v i d u a l  m i s s i o n  p r o f i l e ,  and the  enve lope  of maximum speed ,  acce lera t ion ,  and  payload  
weight  must  be  de te rmined  for  each  spec i f ic  case .  
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NAVAL  WEAPONS  CENTER 
SUPERSONIC NAVAL ORDNANCE  RESEARCH  TRACK  (SNORT) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
" ~" . 
STATUS OF FACILITY :Xc t ive - .  -~ -": ~ " 
Naval Weapons Center  - ,  . 
Supersonic  Track Divisidd ' Supersonic   Track  Divis ion . . .  . I  . .  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATION&  COMPONENT,: 1 
Code  307 , I. China  Lake,  California  93555 
OTHER SOURCES O F  INFORMATION:. -G%? OFFICE  ,TO.CONTACT ' < F ~ R '  INFOR~XTION : 
(1) "Supersonic Tracks Brochure", NOTs 1938, Rev. 1, . , . Traek  'Projects  Branch :' 
Sept. 1962 ; (2) NOTs (NWC) , "Supersonic Track Hand- Code 3071 
__ 
~" Phone :- . _  , " ~ "" ~~ . .. '  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 1 r .  t '  
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  SNORT, a two-rail  heavy-duty,  21,550 f t  t r a c k  i s  cons t ruc ted  of  prec is ion-a l igned  
171   l b /yd   c r ane  rails. Alignment  accuracy is .061   inches   (hor izonta l )   and   .036   inches   (ver t ica l ) .  The 
t r a c k  cul b e  u s e d  f o r  e i t h e r  m o n o r a i l  o r  d u a l  rail f i r i n g s ,  h a s  a.maximum two-rai l  download capabi l i ty  
of approximately 136,000 pounds and a m a x i m u m  d e c e l e r a t i o n  i n  c a p t i v e  f l i g h t  tests. SNORT is  a s e l f -  
s u f f i c i e n t ,  w e l l - s t a f f e d  f a c i l i t y  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  r o c k e t  powered v e h i c l e s  t o  c a r r y  test items, o p t i c a l  and 
e l e c t r o n i c  d a t a  g a t h e r i n g  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n ;  and b u i l d i n g s ,  r o a d s  a n d  u t i l i t i e s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  o p e r a t i o n .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The t r a c k  is used  fo r  tests tha t  r equ i r e  supe r son ic  and  hype r son ic  speeds ,  l ong  
du ra t ion  runs ,  heavy  ca r r i ages ,  and  con t ro l l ed  dece le ra t ion .  In  add i t ion  to  be ing  equ ipped  wi th  in s t ru -  
men ta t ion  to  ga the r  da t a  on  ae rodynamics ,  v ib ra t ion ,  acce le ra t ion ,  ve loc i ty ,  p re s su re ,  and temperature,  
the  range  has  a 2500 f t - l o n g  r a i n  f a c i l i t y  t h a t  p r o v i d e s  c o n t r o l l e d  r a i n f a l l  o f  v a r i o u s  r a i n d r o p  s i z e s  
and rates fo r   env i ronmen ta l   t e s t ing .   P ro jec t s   i nc lude   t he   fo l lowing   t ypes   o f  tests: c a p t i v e  
f l i g h t s ,  a e r o b a l l i s t i c s ,  s t a n d a r d  a n d  VT f u z e ,  i n e r t i a l  g u i d a d c e ,  a i r c r a f t  damage, crosgwind firing, 
p r o j e c t i l e  r e c o v e r y ,  t e r m i n a l  b a l l i s t i c s ,  a i r c r a f t  and capsule  escape  sys tems,  and  ra in  e ros ion .  
The Supersonic  Track  Ranges  obta in  the ' i r  e lec t ronic  ins t rumenta t ion  suppor t  f rom one  f ixed  ground s ta t ion  
and  th ree  mob i l e  da t a  r eco rd ing  sys t ems .  The f i x e d  g r o u n d  s t a t i o n  is l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  SNORT headquar te rs  
b u i l d i n g  and suppor t s  t he  ma in  t r ack .  The mobi le  vans  provide  suppor t  to  a l l  r anges  inc lud ing  the  main 
t r a c k  a t  SNORT p l u s  t h e  B-4 and 6 4  test t r a c k s .  The f i x e d  t e l e m e t r y  g r o u n d  s t a t i o n ,  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  
sou th  end  o f  t he  SNORT t r a c k ,  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  r e c e i v i n g  e i g h t  r f  c h a n n e l s  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  a t  L and 
S Band f r e q u e n c i e s .  The r f  channe l  i n fo rma t lon  can  be  de t ec t ed  and  r eco rded  in  the  usua l  manner o r  
p r e d i c t i o n  r e c o r d i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  may b e  u s e d  t o  p r e s e r v e  t h e  f o n n a t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  r f  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  
of v a r i o u s  d e t e c t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s .  Two I R I G ,  21-channel ,   f requency   de-mul t ip lex ing   sys tems  a re   ava i lab le  
f o r  real t i m e  record ing  and  d isp lay .  Two PAM/PDM decomuta t ion  sys t ems  a re  ava i l ab le  fo r  t ime  mul t i -  
plexed formats  and these may b e  p r o g r a m e d  t o  a c c e p t  a wide  va r i e ty  o f  fo rma t s  i nc lud ing  the  Navy's high- 
b i t  rate (100kc)  systems. Data r e c o r d s  are provided by four  36-channel  oscil lographs  for  "quick-look' '  
da ta  and  four  tape  recorders  for  permanent  magnet ic  tape  record ings .  One tape  machine is  capable  of 
1.5 mHz d i r e c t  r e c o r d i n g .  The ins t rumenta t ion  vans  a re  comple te ly  mobi le  and  can  serv ice  any  of  the  
Supersonic Track Ranges. Two of  the  vans  are p r imar i ly  used  fo r  FM/FM Telemetry recept ion and have sui t -  
ab l e  an tennas ,  p reamps ,  r ece ive r s ,  d i sc r imina to r s ,  and r eco rde r s  t o  accompl i sh  f i e ld  g round  s t a t ion  capa -  
b i l i t i e s .  T h e r e  are a l i m i t e d  number o f  d i s c r i m i n a t o r s  i n  e a c h  v a n  t o  p r o v i d e  r e a l - t i m e  d i s p l a y  c a p a -  
b i l i t i e s  and d a t a  may be recorded on m a g n e t i c  t a p e  o r  a 36-channel  osci l lograph.  The remaining van i s  
c o n f i g u r e d  t o  r e c o r d  l a n d - l i n e  t e l e m e t r y  s i g n a l s  f r o m  s t a t i c  m o t o r  t e s t  f i r i n g s  a n d  f i x e d  i m p a c t  t a r g e t s .  
A l l  the vans have range t iming and range communication equipment for data correlation and test coordina-  
t i on .  The master r a n g e  t i m i n g  f o r  d a t a  c o r r e l a t i o n  p u r p o s e s  i s ,  a t  p r e s e n t ,  a 100  Binary Coded Timing 
(BCT) system. A program i s  now underway t o  expand the  range  t iming  sys tem to  inc lude  the  I R I G  A and 
I R I G  B modulated formats as well as the  100  BCT format  now used. Twc-Way radio communications is  pro- 
vided on a l l  r a n g e s  f o r  test c o o r d i n a t i o n  a n d  r a n g e  s a f e t y .  P h o t o g r a p h i c ' s u p p o r t  f o r  c a p t i v e  f l i g h t  
tests is  af forded  by  t racking  mounts, ground based arrays,  and on-board camera and l ighting systems. 
Over 150 medium and h igh  speed  cameras  a re  ava i lb le  for  rout ine  use .  
. . I  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
COST (TYPICfi 8 HOUR SHIFT):  $5000 .. ~ 1 r--_ESTMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $8,500,000 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
~- 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1953 COST - $4-,5m,ooo " 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1963)   Ra in   e ros ion   f ac i l i t y  (2500 f t ) ,  C o s t  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ;  (1969)   Three  bal l is-  
t i c  ground-to-ground f l i g h t  l i n e s  ( p l u s  l a u n c h i n g  p a d s  a n d  f i x e d  t a r g e t s ) ,  C o s t  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ;  (1953-69) 
Numerous bu i ld ings ,  roads ,  e t c . ,  and  new i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  ( c o n s t a n t l y  b e i n g  u p d a t e d ) ,  C o s t  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ;  
(1969) Explosives magazine and small magazine,  Cost  not  avai lable .  
~~ ~ 
:Long range:  one-mi le  t rack  ex tens ion  p lus  new fabr ica t ion  shop, .  new 
programmer, s e r v i c e  t e r m i n a t i o n  b u i l d i n g ,  r a i n  e r o s i o n  e x t e n s i o n ,  t a r g e t  p r o f i l e  r e c o g n i t i o n  f u z e  
f a c i l i t y ,  and  an  in s t rumen ta t ion  bu i ld ing .  A l l  items a r e  d e s i r a b l e  b u t  n o t  a p p r o v e d  o r  f u n d e d  a t  t h e  
time o f  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  
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SCHEMATIC 
Elevation Above Su Level at Top of Rail 
- - - 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Track Length ( f e e t )  : 21,550 
Maximum Payload (lb):  128,000 
Maximum Acceleration (9) : 100 
Maximum Velocity 
Attainable (ft/sec) : 6000 
Maximum Deceleration ( 8 )  : . 100 
Maximum Rate of Change 
of Deceleration  (g/sec) : 300 
Maximum Dynamic Pressure ( p s f ) :  33,000 
Largest  Sled, by Weight ( lb) :  140,OOM- 
Largest  Sled, by S ize   ( f ee t ) :  30L by 8W by 12H 
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NAVAL WEAPONS  CENTER 
B-4 TRANSONIC  TEST  RACK 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACIE-iY : Stand-by 
Naval Weapons Center 
Supersonic  Track Divis ion Supersonic  Track Divis ion 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
China  Lake,  California  93555 Code  307 
OFFICE-~TOCOFACT~FOR~NFORMATION: ~~~ ~ .~ 
(1)  "Supersonic  Tracks  Brochure" NOTS 1938,  Track  Projects  Branch 
Rev. 1, Sept  1962; NOTs (NWC), "Supersonic Code 3071 
Phone:  (505) ~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
. .  - 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: B-4 is  a 14,560-foot   (2 .76-mile) ,   two-rai l   t rack  constructed  of   l ightweight  
(75 lb/yd) ra i l  l a i d  a t  a & f o o t  8 1/2-gage.  Because  of i t s  less p rec i se  a l ignmen t  and  the  relative ease 
with which i t  c a n  b e  r e p a i r e d ,  t h i s  t r a c k  is  used  for  tests t h a t  are more l i k e l y  t o  r e s u l t  i n  damage t o  
t h e  t r a c k .  A u n i q u e  f u z e - t e s t i n g  f a c i l i t y ,  i n  w h i c h  up to  th ree  t a rge t s  ( each  we igh ing  as much as 
75,000 pounds) can be suspended t o  a maximum height  of  40 f e e t  a b o v e  t h e  t r a c k ,  is used  to  ga the r  da t a  on  
t a r g e t  p r o f i l e  r e c o g n i t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  b u i l d i n g s ,  r o a d s ,  a n d  u t i l i t i e s  needed f o r  test o p e r a t i o n ,  
B-4 a l s o  h a s  a model machine shop i n  which l ightweight  and medium-weight test v e h i c l e s  are fab r i ca t ed  and  
o the r  suppor t  func t ions  are p e r f o r m e d  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  NWC t r acks .  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The B-4 t r a c k  i s  used  p r imar i ly  fo r  cap t ive  f l i gh t  and  ae rodynamic  tests of  para-  
chute deployment,  aircraft  damage, standard and VT f u z e s ,  t a r g e t  p r o f i l e  r e c o g n i t i o n ,  a n d  missile compo- 
n e n t s .  R e l a t i v e l y  l i g h t w e i g h t  o r  medium-weight test v e h i c l e s  are used .   Acce lera t ions   as   h igh  as 50g 's  
a n d  v e l o c i t i e s  t o  1 , 9 8 0  f t / s e c  are a t t a ined  on  th i s  t r ack ,  wh ich  can  accommodate test vehic les  weighing  
up to  10 ,000  pounds .  Dece lera t ion  is accomplished by sand  brake.  
The Supersonic  Track  Ranges  obta in  the i r  e lec t ronic  ins t rumenta t ion  suppor t  f rom one  f ixed  ground sta- 
t i o n  and  three  mobi le  da ta  record ing  sys tems.  The f i x e d  g r o u n d  s t a t i o n  is  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  SNORT head- 
quar te rs  bu i ld ing  and  suppor ts  the  main  t rack .  The mobi le  vans  provide  suppor t  to  a l l  r anges  inc lud ing  
t h e  m a i n  t r a c k  a t  SNORT p l u s  t h e  B-4 and G-4 test t r acks .  The ins t rumenta t ion  vans  are completely 
mobile and can service any of the Supersonic Track Ranges.  Two of  the  vans  are p r imar i ly  used  fo r  
FM/FM Telemetry  recept ion  and  have  su i tab le  an tennas ,  p reamps ,  rece ivers ,  d i scr imina tors ,  and  recorders  
t o  accompl i sh  f i e ld  g round  s t a t ion  capab i l i t i e s .  The re  a re  a l i m i t e d  number o f  d i s c r i m i n a t o r s  i n  e a c h  
van  to  p rov ide  r ea l - t ime  d i sp lay  capab i l i t i e s  and  da ta  may be  recorded  on  magnet ic  tape  or  a 36-channel 
o s c i l l o g r a p h .  The remaining van i s  conf igu red  to  r eco rd  l and- l ine  t e l eme t ry  s igna l s  f rom s ta t ic  motor 
test f i r i n g s  and  f ixed  impact  ta rge ts .  Al the vans have range times and  range  communication  equipment 
f o r  d a t a  c o r r e l a t i o n  and test coord ina t ion .  
The master range  t iming  fo r  da t a  co r re l a t ion  pu rposes  is, a t  p r e s e n t ,  a 100 Binary Coded Timing (BCT) 
system. A program is now underway t o  expand the range t iming system to include the I R I G  A and I R I G  B 
modulated formats as w e l l  as t h e  1 0 0  BCT format now used. Two-way radio communications is provided on 
a l l  r a n g e s  f o r  test coord ina t ion  and  r ange  sa fe ty .  Pho tograph ic  suppor t  fo r  cap t ive  f l i gh t  tests is 
af forded  by tracking mounts,  ground based arrays,  and on-board camera and l ighting systems. Over 150 
medium and high speed cameras are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r o u t i n e  u s e .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATEDOPERATING I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $4?tF900O- " - 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): $3000 ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $700,000 
CONTRACTOR: Not Avai lab le  
~- 
LOCATION : I 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: ( 1 9 6 5 )  T a r g e t  p r o f i l e  r e c o g n i t i o n  f u z e  t e s t  f a c i l i t y ,  C o s t  n o t  a v a i l a b l e .  
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: None 
~ ~ _ _ _  J 
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SCHEMATIC 
bnditioninp Building Cross SccIion 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Track Length (feet) : 14,560 
Maximum Payload (lb): 2000 
Maximum Acceleration (g): 50 
Maximum  Velocity Attainable 
(f t/sec) : 1980 
Maximum Deceleration (9) : 15 
Maximum Rate of Change 
of Deceleration (g/sec): 500 
Maximum  Dynamic Pressure 
(psf 1 : 5300 
Largest Sled, by Weight (lb): 10.000 




AC ELECTRONICS  PACE  SIMULATION  FACILITY 
AC E l e c t r o n i c s  
Milwaukee,  Wisconsin  53201 
Divis ion of  General  Motors  
STATUS 'OF F A C I m  Active-  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
~~- ~ - - 
I Analy t ica l  Labora tory  Department 32-81 
OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
AC Electronics Brochure,  "Environmental  Simulation 
~ LOCAL OFFICE-TO CONTACT-FOR -INFORMATION : 
A v a i l a b l e  a t  AC E lec t ron ic s  Div i s ion  o f  Genera l  
(Same as R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
Motors Corporation",  Revision April  1970. Phone: ( 4 1 4 )  762-7000, e x t  2996 
-J 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c o n t a i n s  v a r i o u s  h i g h  a l t i t u d e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n d  s p a c e  s i m u l a t i o n  
chambers. It is  p r i m a r i l y  d e s i g n e d  t o  accommodate a i r c r a f t ,  missile, and  deep  space  probe  environmental  
t e s t s .  S i m u l a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  f o r  t h e  r a p i d  p r e s s u r e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  l i f t - o f f  f o r  s i m u l a t i n g  
p r e s s u r i z e d  a i r c r a f t  s y s t e m s  f a i l u r e .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Tes t s  have  been  conduc ted  to  ve r i fy  sa t i s f ac to ry  ope ra t ion  o f  t he  Apo l lo  Gu idance  
System, the Guidance System for Titan I1 and T i t a n  111 Missiles, the  Carouse l  I V  Guidance  System f o r  
Boeing 747 A i r c r a f t ,  and the  computer  for  the  SRAM Missile System.  Techniques  have  been  developed  to 
fu l ly  s imula te  naviga t ion  problems tha t  might  be  encountered  under  both  normal  envi ronments  and  probable  
f a i l u r e  mode environments.  For the Lunar Rover Vehicle Wheel and Motor Drive System testing, special  
comprehens ive  tes t  f ix tures  were  des igned  to  provide  a s imula ted  road  bed  wi th  obs t ruc t ions  and  Lunar  
Day and Night conditions.  
Data  recording systems include magnet ic  tape recorders  with 98 data  channels  and direct  record osci l lo-  
graphs  wi th  30 da ta  channels .  Data  can  be  processed  and  produced  in  the  form of X-Y p l o t s  t y p i c a l l y  
i n  1-1/2  hours/plot.   For maximum p r i o r i t y  t e s t s ,  t h i s  number can  be  reduced  to  1 /2  hour /p lo t .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
- 




COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): N o t A y a i l a b l e  . .. ~ 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
COST.$-.Not Available 
ESTIMATED. REPLACEMENT VALUE .$ - "" 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  





Systems Space Simulator Work Space 
7 F t  6 In. Oia x 10 Ft Long 
Ion Pumps (l0,mO Liter/Sec) 
Full Circle “Belly Band!’ 
6 In. Solar Window 
””””““ 
”””” 
L S u b l i m a t i o n  
Pumps (12 Units) 
PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Facility Name: Systems Space Simulator 
Type  of  Environments 
Simulated* : 1, 6 ,  h 7 
Type  of  Pump 
or  Ejector**: 1, 6 ,  7 ,  h 8 
Temperature  Range (“C): -196 to +93 
Minimum  Work 
Pressure  (Torr) : 5 x 10-11 
Man-Rated:  NO 
Maximum  Specimen  Size  (feet): 
Solar Simulator***: 24 ft diam @ 
1 Solar  constant 
0 60 120 180 240 300 360 400  440
Pump Down Time -(Minutes) 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Type  of 
Pressure Hum. Range Pump  or Environs Facility  Name 
Min.  Work Alt. Re1 Temp.  Typ   of 
Tenny 2,  6 -73 to 93  
NO 1 x 10-l’ - - -184 to 149 1, 2 1, 6 ,  7 Parts  Space 2 ,  7 
NRC  Equipment 
1 9 x 1 3 ~ 1 0  No No 235K - 
No 7.5x3.3x3.3 
Murphy  Miller 2 ,  7 
No 2.5 30.33L 
1 -73 to 149 
2,  7 
No 
Conrad 
- 200K - 
***Beam  size  (ft)  and  intensity  (watts/ft2) 
**Qpe of  system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
is 1 Space  Simulations, 2 Altitude, 3 Salt  Spray, 4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation, 7 Thermal 
3 X 3 X 3  - 200K - -73 to 149 1, 8 No 4 X 3 X 3  No NO 2, 7 Tenny 
NO 
3 X 3 X 3  - 200K - . -73 to 149 1, 8 NO 
Man- Solar Chamber  Dimen.  (ft) 
Simulated (“C) Ejector** (ft) 1 x w x h  Dia.  Sim.*** Rated (Torr) 
-73 to 316 NO 1 X 10-6 - - 
4 Steam  Ejector, 5 Air  Ejector, 6 Ion, 7 Sublimation, 8 Blower 
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AFFDL  COMBINED  ENVIRONMENTS  RESEARCH  LABORATORY 
STATUS  OF FACILIm: Active 
Air Force Flight Dynamics Laboratory . 
Vehicle  Equipment  Division Wright-Patterson  Air  Force  Base 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Ohio 
ITHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
None J. F. Dreher 
Environmental  Control  Branch 
Phone: (513) 255-5195 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  Combined  Environments  Laboratory  is  used  primarily  for  exploratory  development 
leading to MIL-STD-810  type  test  requirements  for  aeronautical  equipment.  Facilities  are  used  to  develop 
rapid,  realistic,  and  cost  effective  environmental  simulation  and  test  methods.  Environmental  combina- 
tions  critical  to  equipment  are  identified.  Both  performance  and  endurance  type  tests  are  developed 
using  environmental  combinations. 
Thirteen  environmental  chambers  are  available  for  combined  environmental  testing.  The  largest,  the 
System's  Altitude  Chamber,  is  shown  in  a  schematic on the  opposite  page  and  its  performance  parameters 
are  specified  below  the  schematic.  A  partial  list  of  the  other  environmental  chambers is shown in  the 
list on the  bottom of  the  opposite  page. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: In addition to the  environmental  chambers  a  number  of  vibration  exciters  and  shock 
machines  are  available.  These  include  for  vibration  testing: (1) Two Ling  Model  A300B  Vibration 
Exciters,  sinusoidal  and  random,  one  w/an 80 channel  equalizer,  and  the  other,  w/a  26  channel  equalizer, 
(2) A ME Model  C25HA  Vibration  Exciter,  sinusoidal  and  random, (3) MB  Model  C25H  and  Model  C25  Vibra- 
tion  Exciters, (4) A  Calidyne  Model  C82  Vibration  Exciter,  and (5) A  Calidyne  Model  A174  vibration 
Exciter.  For  shock  testing,  the  following  machines  are  available: (1) A  Barry  Model  15575  (controlled 
wave form),  (2) A  Convair  Model  22-2  (pneumatically  actuated),  and (3) A  Lycoming  Model  LSM-1  (con- 
trolled  wave form). 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
IAVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING  ICONSTRUCTION  YEAR  COST $ Not  Available I 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT): * I ESTIMATED  R PLACEMENT  VALUE $2,894,000 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 1 IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available I 
*Note  above:  Contact  AFFDL  relative  to  specific  test  character. 




FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
0 10 20 30 40 50 
Time (Minutes) 
Facility  Name:  Systems  Altitude  Chamber 
Type  of  Environments 
Simulated* : 2 & 7  
Type  of  Pump 
or  Ejector**: 1 
Temperature Range ("C) : -62 to +80 
Altitude  (feet) : 150,000 
Man-Rated:  Yes 
Chamber  Internal 
Dimens  ions  (feet) : 18 I.D. x 17H 
Maximum  Specimen  Size (ft): 15D x 15H 
Penetrations:  8-3 in. diam  pipes  for 
cables,  wired  connec- 
tors,  etc. 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
of Chamber  Dimen. -(ft Solar  M n- Min.  Work U t .  Re1 Temp. TYPe  of Facility  Name 
x 'x, . Dia. sirn.*** Rated Pressure (ft) H y .  
Ran  e  Pump  or Environs 
Stratosp.  Chr. 2 
Alt.  Chamber 
5  Hum.  Chamber 
ioxiox6.5 ' NO NO l O O K  - -90 to 8C 1 
+10 to 9c - No NO 18x12~11 
2 -100 to 8C 4X3X3 NO NO l O O K  - 
Env.'s Chamber 2,s -74  to 8C - lOOK NO NO 3X3X3 
Space  Chamber 
**Type  of  system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion,  3  Cryo-Pumping, 
Simulated* (Torr) ('Cf Ejector** 
- 
; -190 263 1 Space  Chamber - 7 4D/420(a) No 1 x 101; - 10H ' .. . 
* 1 Space  Simulation, 2 Altitude, 3 Salt Spray, 4 Dust, 5 Humidify, 6 Solar  Simulation 7 Thermal 
1 5H 4 4D/420(a\ 
I No 1 x 10 - -190 263 - 
4 Steam  Ejector, 5 Air  Ejector 
***Beam size (ft) and intensity (watts/ft2) 8 - Vibration (a) Units: Btu/ftz hr 
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AFRPL  SPACE  PROPULSION  ENVIRONMENTAL  FACILITY (SPEF) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF  FACILITY: Act ive 
Air Force Rocket Propulsion Laboratory 
Edwards Air Force Base 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
C a l i f o r n i a  93523 
Tes t  and Operations Division (RPF) 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAI..OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
AFRPL Test Fac i l i ty  Brochure ,  "Space Propuls ion 
Area A (RPFA) Environmental  Facil i ty" 
C. A. Notar, Branch Chief 
Phone:  (714) 553-2088 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is a 30-foot diameter space environment soak chamber housed i n  a 
l a r g e  b u i l d i n g  60 by 109.8 by 51 f t  high. Two c ranes  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  movement of test articles com- 
p r i s ing  60  ton  and  10  ton  b r idge  capac i t i e s ,  r e spec t ive ly .  Access openings t o  t h e  3 0 - f t  chamber inc lude  
a 19 - f t  diam top opening door and an 8-ft  d i m  hinged door of the equator.  Radiant heat is a v a i l a b l e  
over a 350-sq f t  area f rom an  in f r a red  lamp a t r a y  w i t h  a maximum i n t e n s i t y  o f  200 w a t t s I f t 2 .  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: This f a c i l i t y  is used  fo r  Space  s imula t ion  t e s t ing  (p r imar i ly  soak ing)  o f  p ro -  
pel lant  systems and propuls ion system components ,  ut i l iz ing actual  propel lants .  
Da ta  r eco rd ing  capab i l i t i e s  i nc lude  a 12-ChaMel high frequency FM t ape  r eco rde r ,  a 474-channel d i g i t a l  
t ape  r eco rd ing  sys t em,  ( th i r ty )  30 -channe l  s t r ip  cha r t  r eco rde r s ,  and  a 36-channel  d i rec t  record  osc i l lo -  
graph. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
- 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
CONTRACTOR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $4,000,000 COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIRT): Not Avai lable  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1966 COST $3,314,000 







FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
""""1 IFacility Name:  Space  Environment 
I Type  of  Environments 





Facility  Operating  Envelope 
(Not Available) 
I Type  of  Pump 
I or  Ejector**: 
I Temperature  Range(Co): -184 to 204 
I Minimum  Work  Pressure 
I (Torr): 1 x 10-6 
I Man-Rated: No 




(Thermal  Wall  Temp.) 
I 
I 1 Maximum  Specimen  Weight 
1 b') : 100.000 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Type of 
Sim'*** Rated (Torr) (ft) ( X )  ("C) Ejector** Simulated* 
Hum. Range Pump  Or.  EnvironsFacility  Name 
Min.  Work  Rel. Temp. Type of 
Dia. .' 1 x w x h' 
Chamber No.1 1,2,7,a 1,2 
12L I 9 No No 5 X 10-5 - - None 1 9 2  2  Chamber No.4 
' 5H ' :  8 No NO 1 x 10-8 - - -184t0149 
Alt. Chamber'  Dimen. (ft) Solar  Man- Pressure 
\ 
* 1 Space Slmulations, 2 Altitide, 3 Salt  Spray, 4 Dust, 3 Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation, / ThermaI 
**Type  of  system  used to evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps,  2  Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
***Beam size (ft) and intensity  (watts/ft2)  a  Vibration 
4 Steam  Ejector, 5 Air  ejector 
2-7 
AFSWC - HOLLOW STRATOSPHERE  CHAMBER 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
Air Force  Spec ia l  Weapons Center  COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: I Holloman Ai; Force Base I New Mexico  88330 I MDS 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
AENDC, "Descr ipt ion of  Environmental  Laboratory 
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
October  1965. 
Phone:  (505)  473-6511, e x t  5-2114 f o r  Combined Environmental  Test ing ," MDC-TR 65-52, 
Environmental Test Branch (MDSLE) 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This  chamber  was des igned  to  c rea t e  con t ro l lkd  and  combined cond i t ions  o f  
a l t i t ude ,  t empera tu re ,  humid i ty ,  i n f r a red  r ad ia t ion ,  and  v ib ra t ion  i n  a l a b o r a t o r y  room. Outstanding 
f e a t u r e s  of t h i s  chamber 's  operation are rates of  change,  and the abi l i ty  to  program environmental  var i -  
ables  automatical ly  and independent ly ,  or  s imultaneously.  These var iables  can be programmed fo r  ex tended  
p e r i o d s  o f  " f l i g h t "  time, for example,  48 hours.  An a u x i l i a r y  vacuum tank  8 feet i n  d i a m e t e r  b y  60 feet 
long  is  ava i lab le  tha t  can  be  used  as a  s e p a r a t e  chamber f o r  a l t i t u d e  s i m u l a t i o n s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The f i g u r e  on the  oppos i te  page  shows t h e  chamber i n t e r i o r ,  w i t h  t h e  main door  
open. Penetrations,  view ports,  oxygen and communication systems, a TV system, a patch panel for power 
and  instrumentat ion  connect ions,   and  recorders  are ava i l ab le .  The rma l  s imula t ion  o f  so l a r  r ad ia t ion  
e f f e c t s  is  accomplished  with  infrared  lamps.  The  chamber  control  console  contains  instrumentation  for 
automatically  controll ing,   programming,  and  recording  chamber  conditions.  By p l a c i n g  a  v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t e r  
inside the chamber ,  a specimen can be tes ted under  vibrat ion condi t ions combined with chamber condi t ions .  
Two v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t e r s  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e .  One c a n  d e l i v e r  5000 l b s  o f  v e c t o r  f o r c e  ( o v e r  a 
frequency range of 5 Hz t o  2 U z ,  w i t h  1 / 2  i n c h  maximum to t a l  d i sp l acemen t )  and  the  second  can  de l ive r  
1750 lb  o f  fo rce  (ove r  a f requency  range  to  5 kHz with 1-inch maximum to t a l  d i sp l acemen t ) .  
A 14 channel  FR-600 t ape  r eco rde r  and a 65 channel  automatic  data  logger  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d a t a  r e c o r d -  
ing .  A CDC 3600  computer is used  fo r  da t a  r educ t ion .  The t y p i c a l  time c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is 
2 weeks although this can be reduced t o  1 day  fo r  maximum p r i o r i t y  tests. 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 




FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name: S t ra tosphere  Chamber 
Type of  Environments 
Simulated*:  2, 5, & 6 
Type of Pump 
o r  Ejector**: 1 
Temperature Range ( " C ) :  -75 t o  9 0  
A l t i t u d e  ( f e e t )  : 200,000 
A l t i t u d e  Rate: Ambient t o  140K f t  in 4 min. 
Relative  Humidity (X): 15  to   95  ( f rom  1.7  to  
60°C), Dew P t s  t o  -49°C us ing  an a i r  d r i e r  
Man-Rated: No 
Chamber Dimensions ( f t ) :  8 W x 11 L x 8 H 
* O 0 O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  (Anteroom) ( f t )  : 4 W x 4 L x 8 H  
Time (Minutes) 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS 
Type o f  
Rated 
Man- Min.  Work R e l .  Temp. Type of F a c i l i t y  N a m e  Pressure  Hum. Range Pump o r  Environs 
Space Chamber 1 
Closed Env Sys 
120K  20-90 2,  5 ,  7 Tenney Chamber 
200K Ambient 1 2 Vacuum Tank 
1 x 10-7 -195t0150 1, 2 
2,5,7,02 
(2)Temp. Chmbrs 7 
1 6  t o  49  10-95 42K 
Eleven other  s r p a l l  chambers I avaikable .  are 
Simulated* (Torr)  ( f t )  ( X )  ("C) .Ejector** 
Yes 
Amb to370 
1 Space  Simulations,  2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 S a l t  Spray, 4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 
S o l a r  
Sim. *** 
Solar  S iu  
1 
Chamber Dimen. f t '  
3 X 3 X 3  
2.5x3.5x3.1 
.6x7x1.25 
l a t i o n ,  7 Thermal 
**Type of system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion,  3 Cryo-Pumping; 
***Beam s i z e  ( f t )  and i n t e n s i t y   ( w a t t s / f t * )  ****18-in. d i a  p o r t ,  b u t  no s o l a r  s i m  on hand 
. . .  lU 
4 Steam E j e c t o r ,  5 A i r  E j e c t o r  
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AEDC  AEROSPACE  NVIRONMENTAI.  CHAMBER (MARK I) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
T e n n e s s e e  37389 
A i r  Force S y s t e m s  Command A r n o l d  A i r  F o r c e  S t a t i o n ,  
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: A r n o l d  E n g i n e e r i n g  D e v e l o p m e n t  C e n t e r  (AEDC) 
STATUS OF  ACILITY: A c t i v e  
'OTHER SOUFSES OF INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
T e s t  Facil i t ies Handbook,  AEDC D i r e c t o r  of T e s t  (AET) 
8th E d i t i o n ,  D e c e m b e r  1969 
INFORMATION ON THE  NVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBER (MARK I) I S  SUBJECT TO SPECIAL EXPORT  CONTROLS.  FURTHER 
INFORMATION MAY BE  OBTAINED  FROM: 
A i r  Force S y s t e m s  Command 
Arnold E n g i n e e r i n g  D e v e l o p m e n t  C e n t e r  
Arnold A i r   F o r c e   S t a t i o n ,   T e n n e s s e e  37389 
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BENDIX  THERMAL/VACUU&f  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
___ 
STATUS  OF  FACILITY:.  Active 
Bendix  Aerospace  Systems  Division 
Ann Arbor,  Michigan 48107 
3300  Plymouth  Road 
COGNIZANT ORGANIUTIONAL COMPONENT:': 
Facilities Smary," August  1966 
E.  M.  Sieron,  Manager Bendix  Brochure,  "Environmental  Laboratories 
Mail  stop 010 Quality  Assurance  Department 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFF= TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: "- 
Phone: (213) 665-7766 
Quality Assurance  Department 
. .  J
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  Thermal/Vacuum  Laboratory  contains  various  space  simulation,  altitude,  and 
environmental  chambers.  The  size  of  the  vacuum  facilities  ranges from  a 1.5  ft  diameter  bell  jar  to a
20 ft d i m  by 20 ft  long  space  chamber.  The  largest  climatic  chamber  is 4 x 4 x 4 ft.  Instrumentation 
and  power  pass-through  ports  are  available  on  all  chambers  to  monitor  or  control  experiments  or  environ- 
ments. A 300-channel  data  acquisition  system  is  available  for  obtaining  environmental  and  functional 
data.  Applied  research,  design  verification,  or  flight  qualification  test  programs  are  readily  per- 
formed.  Additional  channels  can  be  added  to  the  data  acquisition  system,  if  required. A three  channel 
program-control-record-system  is  used  to  program  up  to 600 kVA of  ac  power  for  environmental  or  func- 
tional  control.  Each  channel  may  control 200 kVA.  The  actual  test  parameters  are  sensed  and  controlled 
by  closed  loop  transducers  and  automatically  recorded.  Solar  simulation  is  provided  by  high  intensity, 
constant  feed  carbon  arc  lamps.  The  intensity  available  on a 75-inch  diameter  target  is  equivalent  to 
one sun. The  illuminated  area  may  be  varied  from a 46 to 84-inch  diameter.  Optically  tight  cryogenic 
walls  cooled  by  liquid  nitrogen  are  available in the  two  larger  chambers.  The LN2 is stored  in a 
14,700-gallon  storage  tank. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  thermal/vacuum  laboratory  has  verified  the  operation  of  aircraft  and  aero- 
space  systems  in  their  representative  space,  altitude,  temperature  and  environmental  conditions.  Opera- 
tion  of  the  Apollo  Lunar  Scientific  Experiments  Package  (ALSEP),  currently  transmitting  data  from  the 
moon  to  earth,  was  verified  during  simulated  lunar  days  and  nights  in  this  facility. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
~. - 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 
~~ ~ 
COST $ Not AvailaFlr 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ _ _  ," 
LOCATION : 
~ -~ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
~ . . I 
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SCHEMATIC 
Cryogenic Tank Liner (LN2) 
20 Ft Dia x 27 Ft Long 
Spsce Chamkr 
20 Ft Dia Door 
Diffusion Pumps (6) 
Basement Floor - 
. .. - 
Mechanical 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
103 
102 
10 Simulated* : 
F a c i l i t y  Name : Space  Simulation Chamber 
Type of Environments 
1, 6 
1 Type of Pump 
p 10-1 or   E jec tor**:  1, 2 
t 
10-2 Temperature Range ("C): -180 t o  150 
g 10-3 Minimum Work 
& 
10-4 Pressu re   (Tor r ) :  5 x 10-8 
10-5 Man-Rated : No 
10-6 
10-8 % 
Solar   Simulator***:   130watts i f t2  
Maximum Specimen S i z e  ( f e e t ) :  
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
Time ( H o d  
Maximum Specimen Weight (lb): 
-~ 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
C _ r y p - P G  of172 Hum. 
"- 
R e 1  Alt. 
NO 5 x 10-7 - 
8L . 4 130 NO 4 X 10-9 - 
1 x w x fi' Dia. Sim.*** 
~~ Rated p~~~~~~ ~ Simgl_ated  Ejector** ("C) . ... (% ) ( f t )  
Chamber Dimen; ( f t )  Solar Man- Min. Work F a c i l i t y  Name  Environs 
- 5L 2 - No 5 x 10-l' - 4 - 4  2.5L - - No 
***Beam s i z e _ ( f t ) B d   i n t e n s i t y   ( w % t . t s / f t k  > 
**Type of  system  used to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2   Oil-Diffusion,   3  Cryo-Pumping, 
* 1 Space  Simulations,  2 A l t i t u d e ,   3   S a l t   S p r a y ,  4 Dust,  5 Humidity, 6 So la r   S imula t ion , -7  Thernial 
3 X 3 X 3  - - No 
3 X 3 X 3  - - 
"
4 Steam E j e c t o r ,  5 A i r  E jec to r  
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BOEING ALTITUDE ENVIRONMENTAL FACILITY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: Stand-by 
The Boeine Comuanv COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
T u l a l i p  T e s t  S i t e ;  Tes t  Area 34 
Marysville,  Washington  90270 
Si tes ) ,  Aerospace  Group 3202 116th St .  N.E. 
Eng inee r ing  Tes t ,Labora to r i e s  (Remote Tes t  
None (Same as R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INEDRMATION: 
Mr. V. 0. P a r r i s h ,  S i t e  Manager 
Phone:  (206)  59-1291 
DESCRIPTION  AM,  TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is a h i g h  a l t i t u d e  test fac i l i ty  capable  of  hazardous  envi ronmenta l  
t e s t i n g .  The b a s i c   f a c i l i t y   c o m p o n e n t s   a r e :   a l t i t u d e   c h a m b e r s ,  steam j e t  e j e c t o r  pumping systems, steam 
boiler  system, and test c o n t r o l  a n d  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s .  Two a l t i t ude  chambers  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
test. Both a re  connec ted  to  the  e j ec to r  sys t em and  have  the same a l t i t u d e  c a p a b i l i t y .  The small chamber 
has a volume of 640 f t 3  (8' x 8'  x  10 '  long) .  The l a r g e  chamber has  a  volume  of  10,000 f t 3  and is 19 f t  
i n  d i a m e t e r  and 33 f t  long,  excluding the head ends.  The l a r g e  chamber  has a steel g r a t e  f l o o r  a t  t h e  
same e l e v a t i o n  as the  su r round ing  g rade  l eve l .  The e f f e c t i v e  i n t e r n a l  chamber he igh t  above  the  f loo r  is 
1 7  f t .  Two i ndependen t  s t eam e j ec to r  sys t ems  a re  ava i l ab le .  One system is composed of two e j e c t o r  s t a g e s  
with an inter-condenser  between s tages .  This  system is connected to  each  o f  t he  a l t i t ude  chambers .  The 
o t h e r  e j e c t o r ' s y s t e m  is a 5-stage ejector  system with an inter-condenser  located between the 3rd and 4th 
s t a g e s .  E i t h e r  a l t i t u d e  chamber may b e  i s o l a t e d  from the system by a swing-blank plate i n  t h e  c o n n e c t i n g  
duct ing.  The f a c i l i t i e s  c o o l i n g  water i s  c i r cu la t ed  f rom a s ing le  ce l l ,  i nduced  d ra f t  coo l ing  tower .  
The rated performance of the cooling tower i s  2000 gal lmin a t  115OF i n l e t  and 85'F ou t l e t  t empera tu re  
a t  67'F w e t  bulb.  This  cool ing water is used for  chamber  spray cool ing,  inter-condenser  water supply,  
and o t h e r  i n d u s t r i a l  water supply requirements .  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The t y p e  o f  t e s t i n g  t h a t  may be conducted i n  t h i s  area is l i m i t e d  o n l y  by f a c i l i t y  
o r  t e s t  haza rd  r equ i r emen t s .  To d a t e  many tests of  var ied types have been conducted here ,  some of which 
a re :  (a )  Envi ronmenta l  hea t ing  capabi l i ty  a t  a l t i t u d e  t o  s i m u l a t e  t e m p e r a t u r e  and pressure environment  
dur ing  reent ry  condi t ions ;  (b)  Dyna-Soar APU test. These tests consis ted of  breadboard hookup of t h e  
e n t i r e  X-20 environmental  control  system, including the l iquid .hydrogen . t ransfer  system and the super-  
c r i t i c a l  hydrogen and oxygen systems; (c) Cryogenic tank tests on Boeing designed and bui l t  f l ightweight  
tanks of 8 f t  diam and another  tank  (MOL conf igu ra t ion )  o f  ab0u.t 3 f t  diam were conducted to d F o q s t r a t e  
des ign  and f a b r i c a t i o n  p r o f i c i e n c y  as rega rds  low hea t  l eak ,  f l i gh t  t ype ,  c ryogen ic  t anks ;  (d )  ;P ropu l s ion  
t e s t i n g  a t  a l t i tude  has  been  conducted  on rocket motor systems. A test program was conducted on a 50-lb- 
th rus t  Minneapol i s  Honeywel l  reac t ion  cont ro l ,  pu lse  rocke t  motor .  Another  test was conducted on the 
Lunar  Orb i t e r  ve loc i ty  and a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m .  Restart c a p a b i l i t y  tests on Lunar  Module  Ascent  and 
Descent  engines were conducted i n  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  The control  house has  approximately 1850 f t2  of f l o o r  
s p a c e  i n  which t o  l o c a t e  c o n t r o l  and in s t rumen ta t ion  func t ions .  The a r e a  i s  wired with permanent instru- 
menta t ion  l ines  which  would a l low 180  channe l s  o f  s t eady- s t a t e  da t a  tha t  may be recorded on a Beckman 210 
da ta  sys t em.  In  add i t ion ,  72 channels  of  high response osci l lograph and 8 s t r i p  c h a r t s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  
Forty-eight  miscel laneous channels  are wi red  to  the  con t ro l  house  and may be used for  var ious purposes .  
There is an assembly bui lding adjacent  to the  control  house which has  2500 f t 2  o f  f l o o r  s p a c e .  Electri- 
c a l  power is provided from 750 and 2000 kVA t ransformers  for  l igh t ing ,  equipment  motors ,  ins t rumenta t ion ,  
etc. P l a n t  a i r  is provided by a 360 CFM, 125  ps ig  a i r  c o m p r e s s o r .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  l i n e s  c a r r y  t h i s  air 
s u p p l y  t o  a l l  work areas o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
. .  
, I ,  . .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIM TED  OP ING  CONS RUCTION YEAR: 1963 COST $ Not Avai lable  
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT) : Not Avai lable  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
. 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMEEPTS AND COSTS: Not Ava i l ab le  
PLANS  FOR  FACICITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Ava i l ab le  
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SCHEMATIC 
t (1) 2000 KVA 
17M 
.(I\ 750 KVA 4 
Role: 1. RiEM flood lilhb. 
2. Serviced by 8 inch mLr lim. 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Facility  Name: 19 Foot  Chamber 
Type  of  Environments 
Simulated*:  1,237 
Type of Pump 
or  Ejector**: 
Temperature  Range  ("C) : 
Altitude  (fe t) : 220,000 
Minimum  Work  Pressure 
(Torr) : 
Man-Rated: NO 
Chamber  Dimensions 
(feet) : 19 Diam x 33 Long 
4 
I 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
- 
-ofe 0f-p.- 
***Beam  size  Cft)  and  intensity  -(watts/ft ) ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ 
**Type  of  system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps,  2  Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
0 X 8 X 1 0  
(Torr) 
220K 
1.2.7 iF'ri 8 Foot Chamber Simulated* sector** Hum.  Environs  Pump or  Range Facility  Name Rel. "Ork Chamber  Dimen. (ft)- Solar Man- (ft) 1 X w X h Dia: Sim.***  Rated Pressure * 1 Space  Simui%tioTs, 2 Altitude, 3 Salt  Spray, 4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation, 7 Thermal 
4 Steam  Ejector, 5 Air Ejector 2 
~~ 
2 - 15 
I 
BOEING  ENVIRONMENTAL  TJDPERATURE  TEST  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: UL’ FACILITY: Stand-by 
The Boeing  Company 
Commercial  Airplane  Group 
Mechanical  System  Staff P. 0. Box  3707 
CAG,  Propulsion/Mechanical  Engineering  Staff, 
Seattle,  Washing on  98124 I 
THER  SOURCES  OF  IN ORMATION: LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FORINFORMATION: 
Mechanical  Systems  Staff 
Mr. J. C.  Stuart,  Mail  Stop 54-84 
Phone: ( 2 0 6 )  655-4856 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility is 30-feet  high,  30-feet  wide  and  80-feet  long.  Actual  usable 
floor  space  is 30 X 70 feet.  Wall  and  ceiling  construction  is  of  polyurethane  foam  core  aluminum  panels. 
The  floor  is  steel-reinforced  foamed  concrete  that  has  a  floor  loading  capacity of 500 lb/ft2.  The 
refrigeration  machinery  consists  of  Carrier  manufactured  compressors  in  a  cascade  system  designed  for 
35  tons  at  -65°F.  Refrigerants  are  R 13 for  the low stage  and  R 502  for  the  high  stage.  Heating  above 
ambient  is  provided  by  electric  air  heaters  of  a  total  capacity  of 120 kW. Electrical  power  available  is 
single-  and  3-phase 60 and 400 cycle.  One  observation  window  (3 X 1-112 ft) is  located  .at  eye  level. 
Three  wall  penetrations (2 X 2  ft)  are  provided. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  Test  equipment  or  test  specimen  may  be  placed  into  the  facility  through 
the  pedestrian  door  or  the  end  door 30 X 30 ft size.  Instrumentation  consists of a  single-channel 
temperature  strip  chart  and  general  purpose  portable  stamping  chart  recorders.  Humidity  can  be  added 
using  steam. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
MERAGE ESTIMA- 
:ONTRACTOR:  he  Boeing  Company  LOCATION:Seattle,  Washington 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
2OST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 




and Air Lack 




40 Type of Environment 
30 Simulated*:  5,7 
20 
Facility  Name:  Environmental  Temperature 
0- 
Altitude:  Atmospheric 
Temperature  Range (OF): -65  to  115 
Minimum Work Pressure: Atmospheric 
Chamber  Dimensions (f t) : 30 X 30 X 80 
e 10 














0 5 10 15 
Time (Hr) 
I ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
of  Temp. 
Hum. or  Range 
Rel. 
(%) 
I I I I 
* 1 Space  Simulations, 2 Altitude, 3 Salt  Spray, 4 
I I U t .  1 Min.  Work p n -  
Chamber  Dirpen.  (f t) Solar 
! ted I Sim.*** I Pressure(ft) 
!Torr) l x v x h ,  D L  
Dust,  5  Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation, 7 Thermal 
** Type of  system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
***Beam  Size  (ft)  and  intensitv  (wattsJft2) 
4 Steam  Ejector,  5 Air Ejector 
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BOEING SPACE ENVIRONMENT LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
~~ 
The Boeing Company 
Kent, Washington 
Engineer ing Test Labora tor ies  Bui ld ing  18-24 Kent Space Center 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR INFORMATION.: . 
. -. 
None C. J: Spengler ,  Manager 
Space  Envi ronmenta l  Labora to j  
Phone:  (206) 773-4340 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
~~ .~ 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  chambers (A, B ,  and C) l o c a t e d  i n  a 10,000 sq f t  
high  bay area. Chamber "A" is  a top-loading,   39-f t -diam  by  50-f t -high,   s ta inless  s teel  chamber,  complete 
wi th  3 .8  mi l l i on  l i ter/sec hel ium  cryopanels  (20°K)  and t o t a l  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  s h r o u d i n g .  The s h i e l d e d  
work space is  28 f t  i n  d i a m e t e r  b y  40 f t  high. Pumping is accomplished  by a t rapped 5000-CFM roughing 
system, two 100,000- l i te r -per -second bulk  subl imators  mounted coax ia l ly  in  2400- l i t e r -pe r - second  ion  
pumps, and the  hel ium  cryopanels .  In add i t ion ,  each  pumping u n i t  c o n t a i n s  a 2-wat t  he l ium ref r igera tor  
capab le  o f  ope ra t ing  in  the  10-to-200  micron  range. Ultimate (demonst ra ted)  pressure  wi th in  the  chamber 
i s  below 1 x 10-9 t o r r ,  w i t h  a working pressure below 1 x 10-5 t o r r  w i t h  a 20-torr-l i ter-per-second oxy- 
gen o r  n i t rogen  gas  load .  Pumpdown t o  minimum p r e s s u r e  is  accomplished within eight  hours ,  and a warm 
gas  sys tem a l lows  repressur iza t ion  wi th in  f ive  hours .  The A-7000 s o l a r  s i m u l a t o r  is  a modular  on-axis 
co l l imated  so lar  source  used  in  conjunct ion  wi th  Chamber "A". It can  be  ope ra t ed  e i the r  on top of  
Chamber "A" o r  a t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  s o l a r  a l i g n m e n t  b a y  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  s p a c e  chamber. The f i r s t  p h a s e  i n  
developing  the  20-foot-diameter  solar beam cons i s t s  o f  on ly  7 modules  of  the  37  module  system. Each 
module i l lumina tes  approximate ly  10 f t 2  i n  t h e  test  volume t o  p r o v i d e  a nominal 7-foot-diameter beam. 
A s e p a r a t e  l i d  p e r m i t s  chamber o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  s o l a r  l i d .  The chamber w a s  des igned  fo r  
v e r s a t i l i t y :  The s t a i n l e s s  s teel  s t r u c t u r a l  f l o o r ,  t h e  1 0 - f t - d i m  by 20-ft-long  anti-chamber  with  high 
vacuum, 10 - f t -d i am ga te  va lve ,  and  the  ab i l i t y  to  inc rease  the  chamber he igh t .  Chambers "B" and "C" are 
bot tom-loading ,  u l t ra -c lean ,  s ta in less  s t ee l  chambers  10 f e e t  by 20 f ee t  and  10  f ee t  by 10  f ee t ,  r e spec -  
t i v e l y .  Each chamber i s  comple t e  wi th  to t a l  enc losu re  l i qu id  n i t rogen  sh rouds  and 500,000-li ter-per- 
second  "Santeler  Array"  helium  cryopanels  (20°K).  These  chambers are roughed  with a 1250-CFM blower 
system immediately between the chambers, or are v a l v e d  t o  t h e  Chamber "A" 5000-CFM roughing system for  
" r ap id  pumpdown" o r  a scen t  s imula t ion .  High-vacuum pumping i s  accomplished i n  a combination  ion-subli- 
mation pump of 110,000-li ter-per-second capacity,  i n  conjunct ion  wi th  the  l iqu id-n i t rogen  shrouds  and 
the  helium  cryopanels.  Ultimate (demonstrated)   pressure  in   these  chambers  is  below 1 x 10-10 t o r r ,  w i t h  
a working pressure of 1 x 10-9 t o r r  under a 1 x 10-4 tor r - l i t e r -per -second n i t rogen  gas  load .  T i m e  t o  
working  pressure i s  less than  f ive  hour s ,  w i th  e igh t  hour  warmup and r ep res su r i za t ion .  S ince  these  
chambers are completely  "clean" pumped, abso lu t e ly  no  hydrocarbon  contamination is  poss ib l e .  The bases  
t o  t h e s e  chambers are in t e rchangeab le  and are mounted on wheels  for  easy access. An ex t r a  base  a l lows  
test  se tup  to  proceed  whi le  the  chambers  are i n  o p e r a t i o n .  The bases  are l i f t e d  i n t o  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  a 
h y d r a u l i c  h o i s t  and are sea l ed  e i the r  w i th  Vi ton  O- r ings  o r  w i th  coppe r  seals. Chamber "B" i nc ludes  a 
4-foot-diameter ,   off-axis   solar   s imulator .   Nineteen  2 .5-ki lowatt   xenon and  lamps  provide a v a r i a b l e  
beam i n t e n s i t y  o f  up t o  1680 watts per  square  meter wi th  a co l l ima t ion  ha l f  ang le  of 1.45 degrees. Beam 
uniformity is f5% wi th  a 42-inch-diameter circle and s p e c t r a l  match *lo% t o  t h e  N R L  s o l a r  c d n s t a n t .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The Space  Environment  Laboratory  has  verified  the  operation  of  aerospace  vehicles 
and  components i n  f l i g h t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  Thermal vacuum tests were conducted 
on t h e  e n t i r e  L u n a r  O r b i t e r  s p a c e c r a f t  to ver i fy  ope ra t ion  in  the  ex t r eme  env i ronmen t s  o f  space .  Com- 
bined vacuum-vibration tests have been conducted on s o l a r  p a n e l s  t o  8 f t  x 1 3  f t .  A 5200 square  foot  
M&C Laboratory is  separa te ly  enc losed  f rom the  h igh  bay  labora tory  and con ta ins  e igh t  sys t ems  fo r  
s p e c i a l i z e d  t e s t i n g  of s o l a r  c e l l s ,  b e a r i n g s ,  materials, e l ec t ron ic s ,  packages ,  etc.  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY '. 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Available 
CONTRACTOR: 
I"ROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1964) A-7000 So la r   S imula to r -Spec t ro l ab ,   Cos t   $~ ,~OO,OOO.  
-~ . . 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1964-65 COST''f,7,000,b00 
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $8.500.000 3 
LOCATION: 
~ ~ 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: None 
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SCHEMATICS 
Ion-Titanium Sublimation Pump 
CDllimating  Mirror 
Balcony Level 
09 Ft 5 In.) 7 
Chamber "A" 


















'I F a c i l i t y  Name: 
I 
Chamber A 
I Type of Environments 
I Simulated*:  196 
I Ejector**:  1,3,6 
I Temperature Range (OF) : Not Avai lable  
I A l t i t u d e   ( f e t )  : Not Avai lable  
I Minimum Work 
I Pressure   (To r)  : 10-7 
IMan-Rated: No (Antichambers a re   cons t ruc ted  






as manlocks i f  chamber becomes 
man r a t ed )  
I Chamber Dimension ( f e e t ) :  39 d i a  x 50H 
I ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
Operating Envelope 
(Not Avai lable)  
Type  ,of Chamber Dimen. ( f t )  Solar Man- Min. Work R e 1  Temp. Type of Name . Pressu re  Hum. Range Pump o r  Environs 
Simulated* 1 x w x h Dia. Sim-*** Rated ( T ~ ~ ~ )  ( X )  ("C)  Ejector** 
Chamber B 
10-10 1.2 s3 196 Chambers 5,6 , 
4L 3 x-25L NO 10-10 1.3,6 1.6 Chambers 2,3,4 
5L 5 x-25L NO 10-10 1s3.6 1.6 Chamber 1 
10H 10  N/A No 10-11 N/A N/A N/A 1,396 192 Chamber C 
20H 10  No 10-11 N/A N/A N/A 1s3s6  1,296 
NO X-25L 2.5 2.5L 
Chamber 9 1 ,6  6L 3 x-25L NO 10-9 1 ~ . 6  * 1 Space  Simulations. 2 A l t i t u d e  3 Sal t   Surav.  4 Dust. 5 Humidity. 6 Solar   Simulat ion.  7 Thermal 
**Type of system  used-to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
~ " 
***Beam s i z e  ( f t )  and  in tens i ty  (wat t s l f t .2 )  
4 Steam E jec to r ,  5 A i r  E j ec to r ,  6 Ion-Titanium  Sub-limation . 
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. .  
GENE% DYNAMICS/FORT WORTH HIGH ALTITUDE LABORATORY 
- 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
General Dynamics Corporat ion COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
I Building i38, F o r t  Worth Division Fort  Worth,  Texas  76101 I Engineering Test Labora tor ies  
O V E R  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
I 
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
"Document on High Alt i tude Laboratory 
Phone:  (817)  732-4811, e x t  2203 Capabi l i t i es , "  Repor t  No.  FZM-1342 
Manager of Engineer ing Test L a b o r a t o r i e s  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The  High Al t i t ude  Labora to ry  i s  one of t h e  l a r g e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  of i t s  t y p e  i n  t h e  
United States. It is  composed .primarily of two l a r g e  test chambers  (one  of  which may be  d iv ided  in to  two 
s t a g e  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  system, a  300 p s i ,  300 lb/min,  1000°F air system, and combined gas f i r e d  and e l e c t r i c  
chambers), two test c o n t r o l  and  ins t rumenta t ion  bui ld ings ,  a steam j e t  e j e c t o r  vacuum svstem. a mul t i -  
chamber heating  systems. A un ique  f ea tu re  of t h i s  f a c i l i t y  i s  k t s  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ways:  (1) 
The three chambers  can be s imultaneously operated at  d i f f e ren t  cond i t ions  o f  a l t i t ude ,  t empera tu re ,  and  
humidi ty ;  (2)  the  s ize  of  the  test chambers i s  su f f i c i en t  fo r  env i ronmen ta l  t e s t ing  o f  l a rge  componen t s  
or  comple te  a i rc raf t  sys tems;  (3)  the  a r rangement  and  capac i t ies  of  the  auxi l ia ry  sys tems provide  cap-  
a b i l i t y  of supplying vacuum, r e f r i g e r a t i o n ,  and  h igh  capac i t ies  of  hea ted  or  cooled  compressed  a i r  to  
tests i n  t h e  a r e a  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  High Al t i tude  Labora tory ;  (4)  by s t o r i n g  l a r g e  amounts of cold brine,  
t h e  r a t e d  c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  s y s t e m  (100 tons a t  -85°F) may be  exceeded  for  rap id  tempera ture  
pulldowns. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  i s  capable   o f   p rovid ing   the   fo l lowing   envi ronments :   Al t i tude  (Vacuum) 
Sea level  to  100,000 feet ;  Temperature  f rom -100'F t o  +400F; Humidity 20% t o  95% re l a t ive  be tween  +3S°F 
and 185°F dry bulb.  Operation of High Alti tude Laboratory equipment and systems i s  b a s i c a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  
from a c o n s o l e  i n  t h e  Equipment  Bui ld ing  wi th  d is t r ibu t ion  of  se rv ices  cont ro l led  f rom chamber consoles  
i n  t h e  Main Cont ro l  Bui ld ing .  Addi t iona l  u t i l i t i es  cons is t  o f :  Cool ing  water  (10 ,000  GPM cooling  tower 
and pumping sys tem);  Elec t r ic i ty  (6600 KVA f o r  s h o r t  p e r i o d s  a n d  3000 KVA continuously); Compressed A i r .  
(Up to  1200 ppm a t  p r e s s u r e s  up t o  300 p s i ) ;  and  Na tu ra l  gas ,  wa te r ,  a i rp l ane  type  e l ec t r i c  power. 
Complete  instrumentat ion including on l i n e  and off  l ine automatic  data  (Honeywell  system; and 
a n  o n s i t e  H e w l e t t  Packard reduct ion system) processing,  computer  control led test parameters ,  high speed 
and  normal   speed:photography,   Schl ieren,   c losed-circui t  TV tape  systems,   and a complete  l ine  of  conven- 
t i ona l  t empera tu re  and p res su re  r eco rd ing  and  monitoring  instrumentation i s  ava i l ab le .  Suppor t  t e s t ing  
such  as  hydraul ics ,  thermodynamics ,  a i r f low,  shock ,  sound and  v ibra t ion ,  meta l lur ica l ,  chemica l ,  e lec t r i -  
c a l ,  a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  are a v a i l a b l e .  Al ins t rumen ta t ion  ca l ib ra t ions  a re  t r aceab le  to  the  U.S. Bureau  of 
S tandards  in  the  Div is ion  S tandards  Labora tory .  Addi t iona l  chambers  have  been  used  for  qua l i f ica t ion  of  
f l i g h t  and ground support  equipment  for  var ious contracts  of  t h i s  d iv i s ion .  Ex tens ive  use  has  a l so  been  
made i n  s u c h  m a t e r i a l s  d e v e l o p m e n t  a s  f a b r i c s ,  s e a l s ,  honeycomb s t r u c t u r a l  m a t e r i a l s ,  b o n d i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,  
l ub r i can t s ,  t he rma l  and e l e c t r i c a l  i n s u l a t i o n ,  p l a s t i c s ,  and many o the r  ma te r i a l s  u sed  in  ae rospace  
v e h i c l e s .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): $200 t o  $800 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1956-58 COST $1,300,000 
CONTRACTOR: Arthur E.  Magher Corp. 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $5,000.000 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
LOCATION: New York, New York 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: A s  r equ i r ed  fo r  p r ime  con t r ac to r s  
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FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA  (CONTINUED): 
I. VACUUM  SYSTEM 
Dynamic  Conditions 
Chamber:  A-B  Combined  Temp.  Range:  -looo  to  +400°F 




Station  75,000 
Flow  Capabilities: 
Static - 120.000 
40 PPM - 100,000 
1000 PPM - 30.000 
2000 PPM - 5.000 
3000  PPM - Station 
Air Bleed Time to Attain 




Ft  Altitude 
Ft  Altitude 
to  35,000  Ft  Aititude 
to  15,500  Ft  Altitude 
Ambient  Pressure 
11. REFRIGERATION SYSTEM 
Dynamu Conditions 
Chambers  at  Station  Pressure Time  to 
Chamber Temperature OF Load - kW 
From  To 
Live Heat Steel Load Attain 
Pounds  Temp. 
A-B  Combined + 70 - 85  17  10,000 30 Min. 
C  +loo -100 0 10,000 8 Hrs. 
Static  Conditions 
Rated: 100 Tons 
Chamber Temperature OF Total Live Heat Load At Sta- 
tion  Pressure - At 80.000 Ft Alt 
A-B  Combined - 65 100 kW 50 kW 
A-B  Combined - 85 17 kW 
A-B  Combined -100 10 kW 
C - 65 200 kW 50 kW 
C -100 10 kW 
111. CHAMBER  HEATING  SYSTEMS 
DYMUL~C Conditions - At  Station  Pressure 
Chamber Temperature OF Steel Load Time To Attain 
From  To Pounds  Te p. - Minutes 
A-B  Combined -85 +400 3000 10 
C -85 +400 3000  30 
Maintain  +20O0F  at 100,000 Ft  Altitude 
+400°F  at  63,000  Ft  Altitude 
IV. HUMIDITY  CONTROL  SYSTEM 
All  chambers  from  20%  to  95%  relative  between  +35O  and 
\.. +185"F  dB. 
. 
V. COMPRESSED  AIR 
' Refrigerated - 100 psi 
100 PPM at -100'F 
500  PPM  at - 65'F ". '\ \ 
Heated - (Ambient  o 120O0F) 
50  PPM  at  500  psi 
300 PPM  at 300 psi 
630  PPM  at 100 psi 
1800 PPM  at 100 psi 
- (Ambient  to  1000'F) 




















0 0.1 02 0.3 0.4  5 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.9 1.0 
Rapid Pulldown Chamber A-B 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 1 0  
Slk Pulldown Chamkr C 
Time (Hours) 
0 10 20 30 40  50 60 70 80 90 100 
Time (Minutes) 
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S C W T I C  
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Facility Name: High  Altitude  Laboratory 
500 
450 
,10 -g 350 - 300 









s 100 h l  
120 
" '$0 2 4 6 I 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 30 
Type of Environments 
Simulated* : 2,5,7,8 
Type  of  Pump or Ejector**: 4 
Temperature Range (C") : -13 to 205 
Altitude (feet) : 120 .ooo 
Minimum  Work 
Pressure (Torr) : 3 . 3  
Man-Rated : No 
Chamber  Dimensions (ft): Two - 34 x 50 x 14 
' ~ Three - 35 x 20 x 14 
Flow Rate (Lblllli) 
I ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
~~ 
2  Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
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ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS (CONTINUED): 
DESCRIPTION: These  chambers are des igned  to  per form qual i f ica t ion  tests on f l i g h t  and  ground  equipment 
p e r  M i l i t a r y  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  MIL-E-5272 and MIL-E-4970. 
F a c i l i t y  Name 
Gen Dynamics 
Conrad 
2 ,  Blue M 
Mich.  Oven 
Conrad 
Indus t F6P 
Tenney 
3,  Tenney 











T C -  Re1 
Ambient Amb- 
7 3   t o  26 Amb 
Amb t o   3 1  Amb 
Amb to   53  Amb- 
Amb to  17  
Amb t o  52 100 
Amb t o  71  Amb 









&nIIolar I Chamber Dimen. ( f t :  
Rated.  
No  No 
No No 
No No 
No  No 
No No 






30 - - "" 
Dia. 
10 
l x w x h  
6 . 5 ~ 6 . 5 ~ 6  .! 
4 x 4 ~ 6  
4 . 5 ~ 4 . 5 ~ 6  
4X4X4 
4 x 2 ~ 3  
3X3X4 
2.5x3x3 
* 1 Space  Simulations,  2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 Sa l t   Spray ,  4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar   Simulat ion,  7 Therma: 
**Type of system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3  Cryo-Pumping, 
***Beam s i z e  ( f t )  and i n t e n s i t y  ( w a t t s / f t 2 )  
4 Steam E j e c t o r ,  5 A i r  E j ec to r ,  6 Mechanical Pumps 
HIGH ALTITUDE 
Altitude - Temperature 
LABORATORY/PERFORMANCE  NVELOPES 
(CONTINUED) . .  
: , .  . .  . , . , .  
' I  
, ., . : I I. 
Relative Humidity - Temperatwe 
. .  
-1m 0 + m  200 300 400 
Temperature eF) Temperature (OF) 
. I  . 
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GE SOLAR  THERMAL VACUUM CHAMBER 
(Space Environment Simulation Laboratory) 
REPORTING  INSTALLMION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Genera l  Elec ' t r ic  Company 
Phi lade lphia ,   Pennsylvania   19101 
P.O.  Box 8555 
. Product  Assurance,  Test Operat ions Space Systems Organization, Building 200 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT : 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
GE Brochure, "The Valley Forge Space H. R. Daw, Manager 
Technology Center" Test Opera t ions ,  Bui ld ing  200 
Phone:  (215) 962-4979 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The major  component  of the  Space  Environment  Simulation  Laboratory is the  54 - fee t  
h igh  by 32-feet  diameter  solar-thermal-vacuum  chamber.  Capable  of  accommodating  complete  spacecraft up 
t o  21 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  w e i g h i n g  as much as 44,000 pounds, the space chamber provides vacuum condi t ions  
from 10-6 t o  10-9 t o r r  and t h e  c o l d  b l a c k  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s p a c e .  The i n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  s o l a r -  
thermal-vacuum  chamber a re  ma in ta ined  a t  ex t r eme ly  low t empera tu res  to  s imula t e  the  low energy,  com- 
p l e t e l y  a b s o r b i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s p a c e .  A system of black anodized cooling panels i s  employed  through 
which l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  is  c i r c u l a t e d .  All s u r f a c e s  f a c i n g  a t e s t  veh ic l e  have  an  emis s iv i ty  o f  . 95  o r  
h igher .  The c ryogen ic  pane l s  a r e  a r r ayed  a s  shown in  the  schemat ic  on  the  oppos i te  page  and  are  covered  
wi th  a three-quarter- inch-thick honeycomb.  The b a f f l e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  f i n n e d  a r r a y  combined w i t h  t h e  mul- 
t i p l e  bounce path of the honeycomb produces  the  h igh  emiss iv i ty .  The c o l d  b l a c k  s u r f a c e s  of t h e  i n t e r i o r  
o f  t h e  chamber s i m u l a t e  i n  a p p e a r a n c e  a s  w e l l  as  the  e f fec t  o f  "co ld  and  b lack"  of  space .  Xenon a r c  lamps 
and a unique  opt ica l  sys tem provide  a 14-foot  diameter  col l imated beam o f  s i m u l a t e d  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  
This  "sun," among t h e  l a r g e s t  i n  o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y ,  p r o v i d e s  a v a r i a b l e  i n t e n s i t y  of  120-140 w a t t s  
p e r  s q u a r e  f o o t  o f  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  A test p r e p a r a t i o n  a r e a  i s  loca ted  inuned ia t e ly  ad jacen t  t o  the  cham- 
ber and an overhead crane is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p l a c i n g  t e s t  v e h i c l e s  i n  t h e  chamber.  The hemispher ica l  dome 
of t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  chamber is  ro l l ed  comple t e ly  back  fo r  easy  access  and  pe r sonne l  en t ry  i s  provided 
through the  s ide .  The dome c o n t a i n s  t h e  p a r a b o l i c  r e f l e c t o r s  f o r  t h e  s o l a r  s i m u l a t i o n  s y s t e m  a n d  t h r e e  
p e n e t r a t i o n s  f o r  v i s u a l  m o n i t o r i n g  by  means o f  c l o s e d  c i r c u i t  t e l e v i s i o n .  A two-axis  posi t ioning device 
capable  of  support ing vehicles  weighing up t o  5000 pounds is c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  chamber. 
Spec ia l  pos i t i on ing  dev ices  fo r  spec i f i c  needs  can  be  des igned  and b u i l t  f o r  u s e  w i t h  any  shape  o r  s i ze  
t e s t  v e h i c l e .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The c o n t r o l  room for  the  solar-thermal-vacuum  chamber is  l o c a t e d  .on the  second 
l e v e l  of the  Space  Environment  Simulation  Laboratory. A s i n g l e  t e s t  c o n d u c t o r  a t  a master  console  is  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  chamber.  The mas ter  console  cons is t s  of  a graphic  display of  each sub-  
system and s tar t -s top and run controls .  To e l imina te  poss ib l e  confus ion ,  on ly  the  in fo rma t ion  r equ i r ed  
fo r  ope ra t ing  the  sys t em is  inc luded  in  the  mas te r  conso le .  A complete set o f  i n t e r locks  and  pe rmis s ive  
c i r cu i t s  g ives  the  t e s t  conduc to r  comple t e  con t ro l  aga ins t  mi s -ope ra t ion .  S ix t een  pene t r a t ions  in  the  
chamber w a l l  p r o v i d e  f o r  power connec t ions ,  s t ra in  gauges ,  thermocouples ,  and  o ther  devices  to  be  a t tached  
d i r e c t l y  t o  a t e s t  v e h i c l e .  
Data recording systems include Hewlett-Packard and GE equipment with 600 and 1800 d a t a  channels respec-  
t ive ly .   Data   reduct ion  is  accomplished  with 3 computers,  an IBM 1620, a GE 605,  and a GE 635. The 
typ ica l  t ime  cyc le  fo r  da t a  p rocess ing  is  15 minutes .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lable  
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
1 
LOCATION: 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lab le  
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SCHEMATIC 
9 Ft Dia. x 13 Ft L 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name: So la r  Thermal Vacuum Chamber 
Type of Environments 
Simulated* : 
Type of Pump 
or Ejector**: 
Temperature Range ("C) : 
Minimum Work 
Pressure  (Torr )  : 
Man-Rated : 
Maximum Specimen S i z e  ( f t ) :  
Maximum SpecimFn Weight ( lb ) :  
2 ,3  
-179 t o  Amb. 




~~~~. " . ~ .. . ~_______ ~ 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS I 
_ _ ~  
S i  1 tiEi Pressu re  (Torr)  Rated Man- Chamber Dimen' ( f t )  
~- 
MinL-  Work ' 
F a c i l i t y  Name 
S.E.S. 1 , 2 , 3  LN2 Walls - - 10-9 NO 15D/130 27 Sphe r i ca l  
Tri-Metals 1 LN2 Walls - - 10-6 NO No 5 
Tri-M: 8x10 f t  1 LN2 Walls - . 
6L 
(4) Long L i f e  1 1 ,6 ,  b 7 -46 t o  77 - No 
24L Tri-M: 10x24 f t  1 LN2 Walls - - 10-7 No  No 10 
10L - 10-7 h0 No 8 
No 3.5 4L 
S t a r   T r k r  Cbr 1_ ~~ LK- ~ -129 to   93 - 10-7 No  No 2.5 2H 
Sim.*** Dia. 1 x w x h 
- 
- 
* 1 Space  Simulations,  2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 Sa l t   Sp ray ,  4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar   Simulat ion,  7 Thermal- 
**Type of  system used to   evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
( f t )  and intensi ty  - (wat ts / f t2)_ 
4 Steam E jec to r ,  5 Air E j e c t o r ,  6 Ion 7 Titaniutn  Sublimation  Deposition 
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Genera l   E lec t r ic   (Cont inued)  
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION ( 3 S F T  DIAMETER VACUUM CHAMBERS): The three 39-foot diameter thermal-vacuum cham- 
bers  in  the Space Environment  T e s t  F a c i l i t y  are capable of accommodating test s p a c e c r a f t  up to  21- fee t  
in  diameter  and 30-feet  long,  weighing up t o  20,000 pounds. The  chambers  provide vacuum condi t ions from 
10-5 t o  10-9 t o r r  and t h e  c o l d  b l a c k  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s p a c e .  The  chambers u t i l i z e  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  
(90'K) and  dense  gaseous  helium (20'K) f o r  c r y o g e n i c  pumping.  The  chambers provide  a c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  
conduct ing  space  envi ronment  tes t s  where  t rue  so la r  s imula t ion  i s  n o t  a requirement .  However, a pro- 
grammable in f r a red  hea t ing  sys t em is ava i l ab le  to  p roduce  the  known o r  p r e d i c t e d  t h e r m a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of  a test  v e h i c l e .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: A c o n t r o l  room area,  29-feet  wide,  for  the Space Environment  Test  Faci l i ty  extends 
t h e  e n t i r e  l e n g t h  of t h e  b u i l d i n g .  The environmental  control equipment for the vacuum and cryogenic sys- 
tem is l o c a t e d  i n  t h i s  a r e a  a s  well a s  test c o n t r o l  and readout  instrumentat ion.  The area can be made a s  
s ecu re  a s  r equ i r ed  th rough  the  use  o f  pa r t i t i ons ,  a l a rms ,  and  o the r  s ecu r i ty  measu res .  Each o f  t h e  t h r e e  
chambers is  independently operated from i ts  own master  console .  A c losed -c i r cu i t  t e l ev i s ion  sys t em and  
an intercom system al low direct  communicat ion within the tes t  areas .  
I - . .  . .  - I 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Type  of  Rel. Temp. Type of 
F a c i l i t y  Name Hum. Range Pump o r  Environs 
Simulated* 
12L(-)  10- -31  to 132 1 (3) Gen. Vacuum 
% ("c) Ejector** 













S o l a r  







I 2 2H 5 5H - 4X4X4 
- 2X2X2 
- 2 . 5 ~ 2 . 5 ~ 3  
(2) ES-35& -36 I 5 , 7 -  Not Applic  118 t o   93  1 5-98)N.A.  lNot 
:t 1 Space  Simulat ions,  1 A l t i t u d e ,  3 S a l t  Spray, 4 Dust ,  5 Humidity, 6 So la r   S imula t ion ,  7 Thermal 
**Type of  system used to evacuate chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps,  2 Oil-Diffusion,  3  Cryo-Pumping, 
_" . 
4 Steam E j e c t o r ,  5 A i r  E j e c t o r  
***Beam s i z e   ( f t )   a n d   i n t e n s i t y   ( w a t t s / f t 2 )  ". - .  
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name:  39-Ft  Thermal Vacuum Chambers 
Type of Environments 
Simulated*: 1 
Type of Pump 
or   E jec tor**:   1 ,2 ,3  
Temperature  Range ("C): LN2 Walls 
Minimum Work 
P res su re   (To r )  : 10-9 
Man-Rated: No 
Maximum Specimen  Size  ( f t ) :  21D x 30H 
Maximum Specimen  Weight  (lb):  20,000 
Thermal  Environment  (watts/ft2) : 5-390 (mul- 
Pump Down Time (Hours) t i p l e  zone   con t ro l l ab le ,  I R  hea t ing)  
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS (Continued) 
Type of 
( X )  ("C)  ejector**^ Simulated* 
Min. Work Alt. R e l .  Temp. Type of F a c i l i t y  Name 
4H 4 No  No 10-3 - - - 1 02 Compat- 02  Compat- 
P res su re  
( f t )  
Hum. Range Pump o r  Environs 
Man- Chamber Dimen. ( f t )  S o l a r  
(Torr) 
Sim.*** Rated Dia. 1 x w'x h 
ES-33 
i b i l i t y   i b i l i t y  
2 x 2 x 2.5 - No No - - 20-95 -87to190 Not Appl ic  5 ,7  
* 1 Space  Simulat ions,  2 A l t i t u d e ,   3  S a l t  Spray, 4 Dust,  5 Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation,  7  Thermal 
**Type of system used to  evacuate  chamber:  1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion,   3  Cryo-Pumping, 
4 Steam  Ejector ,  5 A i r  E j e c t o r  
***Beam s i z e  ( f t )  a n d  i n t e n s i t y  ( w a t t s / f t Z )  
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GRUMMAN THERMAL/VACUUM  SPACE  SIMULATION  LABORATORY 
, , : .  
~ 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
~ " 
F Act ive  
~~ 
Grumman Aerospace  Corp ration T ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
P l a n t  Number 5 Environmental   Test  , Department 370 
Bethpage, L.1, New York . .  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
' 1 LO& ~ OFFICE TO .CONTACT ~ FOR :TNFORMATION : ~, '7 
I I Environmental Test, Department  370 , ,  Phone:  (516)  575-7062 . .  , " 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The  vacuum f a c i l i t i e s  are l o c a t e d  i n  a high-bay area within the Environmental  
Test Laboratory.  Simulation of space environments i s  accomplished i n  l a r g e  chambers  and b e l l  j a r s  w i t h  
vacuum capab i l i t i e s   r ang ing   f rom 10-6 to   Tor r .  
The l a r g e s t  vacuum test chamber is a v e r t i c a l  c y l i n d e r  accommodat ing vehicle  s ize  models  and ent i re  
spacec ra f t  sys t em p ro to types .  The chamber is  top-loading  and  has a test volume  measuring  15  feet  6 i n .  
in   d iameter   by  20 f e e t   h i g h .  A vacuum environment  of  Torr is produced by e i g h t  32-inch  diameter 
d i f f u s i o n  pumps.  The d i f f u s i o n  pumps are suspended from a high conductance vacuum manifold and are 
equipped  wi th  water -cooled  baf f les  and  l iqu id  n i t rogen  t raps .  Mechanica l  pumps and Roots blowers are 
a t t ached  to  the  man i fo ld  sys t em to  accompl i sh  chamber rough pumping  and d i f f u s i o n  pump backing. Liquid 
n i t r o g e n  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  s t a i n l e s s  steel co ld  wal l  p rovides  s imula t ion  of  the  hea t  s ink  condi -  
t i on  o f  ou te r  space .  The l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  is s u p p l i e d  at  80 p s i a  a t  v a r i o u s  f l o w  r a t e s .  The o u t e r  
su r f ace  o f  t he  co ld  wall is e l ec t ro -po l i shed  to  a h i g h  r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  a n d  t h e  i n n e r  s u r f a c e  i s  t r e a t e d  
wi th  a f l a t  b l a c k  c o a t i n g  t o  p r o v i d e  h i g h  a b s o r b t i v i t y  f o r  i n c i d e n t  r a d i a t i o n .  The v e r t i c a l  p a n e l s  o f  
t he  co ld  wa l l  a r e  spaced  an  ave rage  o f  1 -1 /2  f ee t  f rom the  vacuum s h e l l ,  p r o v i d i n g  a c c e s s  f o r  i n s p e b t i o n  
and cleaning as  well as e f f i c i e n t  pumping conductance. To remove a l l  condensat ion from the cold wal l  
su r f ace ,  an  in t eg ra l  bakeou t  sys t em employ ing  p ropor t iona l  t empera tu re  con t ro l s  p rov ides  t empera tu res  
from  ambient  to 300'F by c i r c u l a t i n g  d r y  n i t r o g e n  g a s  t h r o u g h  t h e  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  f l o w  c h a n n e l s .  I f  
requi red ,  an  addi t iona l  emergency  hea t -up  sys tem can  be  t r iggered  au tomat ica l ly  or  manual ly  to  re turn  
t h e  t e s t  volume  from  -320°F to  ambien t  t empera tu re  wi th in  one  hour .  Pe r sonne l  access  to  the  chamber i s  
through a four - foot  d iameter  por t  a t  ground leve l .  The  vacuum chamber l i d  is  s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d  t o  
accommodate a t t achmen t  o f  t he  test spec imen and  the  necessary  feedthrough connec t ions  to  l ink  the  spec i -  
men wi th  the  da ta  record ing  and  power  cont ro l  equipment  in  the  da ta  acquis i t ion  room. The l i d  c a n  a l s o  
be equipped with two t e l e v i s i o n  c a m e r a s  i f  v i s u a l  o b s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  test w i t h i n  t h e  chamber is  d e s i r e d .  
A l i d  s u p p o r t  s t r u c t u r e  is a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  chamber t o  f a c i l i t a t e  w i r i n g  and p r e t e s t  o p e r a t i o n s  b e f o r e  
the specimen i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  chamber. A specimen up t o  8000 pounds can be suspended from the l id and 
then  both  can  be  hois ted  in to  the  chamber  toge ther ,  o r  a specimen up t o  32,000 pounds can be mounted on 
ha rd  po in t s  on t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h e  chamber  and t h e  l i d  p o s i t i o n e d  s e p a r a t e l y .  A spec ia l  ove rhead  t r ave l -  
l ing  c rane ,  7 -1 /2  ton  capac i ty  wi th  inching  cont ro ls ,  i s  p rov ided  to  pe rmi t  t r ans fe r  of l i d  and  specimen 
f r o m  s t a g i n g  s t r u c t u r e  t o  vacuum chamber. 
For  more e x t e n s i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  combined e f f e c t s  o f  low p r e s s u r e  and s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n ,  Grumman has  
des igned  and  bui l t  a s o l a r  s i m u l a t i o n  chamber. The b a s i c  chamber is  an  end- loading  hor izonta l  cy l inder  
8 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  a n d  35 f e e t  l o n g  w i t h  a test specimen volume approximately 7 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  ahd 
12  f ee t  l ong .  So la r  ene rgy  is  produced by an o f f - ax i s  ca rbon  a rc  l i gh t  sou rce  focused  on  a s p h e r i c a l  
f r o n t  s u r f a c e  m i r r o r  mounted a t  t h e  f a r  end  o f  t he  chamber  wh ich  d i r ec t s  t he  l i gh t  t h rough  the , l eng th  
o f  t he  chamber t o  t h e  test specimen.  Energy of  one solar  constant  is co l l ima ted  wi th in  k 1 / 2  d e g r e e  t o  
p rov ide  un i fo rm i r r ad ia t ion  o f  a four - foot  d iameter  test f i e l d .  L i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  i s  c i rcu la ted  through 
the copper cold w a l l  by  one  of two va r i ab le  speed  pumps. A l l  component p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o l d  wall system 
FACILITY  COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
" - - ..  
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 
Not A v a i l a b l e  ESTIMATED PEP LA CEMENT^ VALUE S 
CONTRACTOR: 
IMTTdlVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
LOCATION : 
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FACILITY  DESCRIPTION (CONTIKLTED): 
a re  spec ia l ly  des igned  fo r  c ryogen ic  se rv i ce  to  p roduce  t empera tu res  to  -320°F.  The i n n e r  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  
cold w a l l  is o p t i c a l l y  d e n s e  t o  t h e  test volume and is coa ted  to  p rov ide  a h igh  emi t tance  over  the  
electro-magnetic  spectrum  between .2  and 30 microns  wavelength. A vacuum environment  of  Torr is 
achieved with two 50,000 l i t e rs -per -second d i f fus ion  pumps, backed up  by two mechanical roughing pumps 
and two Roots blowers.  The chamber end cover rolls on rails t o  f a c i l i t a t e  p o s i t i o n i n g  and wir ing of  the 
test specimen. Instrumentation from the specimen is brought  out  through mult ipin connectors  mounted on 
f e e d t h r o u g h  p l a t e s  on the  cover .  Al chamber processes  are con t ro l l ed  f rom the  con t ro l  conso le  ad jacen t  
t o  t h e  chamber. L iqu id  n i t rogen  l eve l  s enso r s  con t ro l l ed  from the  console  assure  proper  tempera tures  
at  each  zone  wi th in  the  co ld  w a l l .  
A n  ul t ra -h igh  vacuum  chamber, 4 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  and 8 f e e t  l o n g ,  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  a n  a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d  
e n c l o s u r e  t o  m a i n t a i n  p r e c i s e  c o n t r o l  d u r i n g  t h e r m a l  t e s t i n g .  .The chamber is provided  wi th  an  ind iv idua l  
l i qu id  n i t rogen  supp ly  sys t em and  con t ro l  conso le .  Wi th in  the  chamber is a s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  c o l d  w a l l  
which is b u f f e d  t o  a h igh  po l i sh  to  r educe  r ad ian t  hea t  t r ans fe r  f rom the  chamber walls. The i n t e r i o r  
o f  t he  co ld  wall i s  sp ray  coa ted  wi th  f l a t  b l ack  epoxy  pa in t  o f  approx ima te ly  .9 emis s iv i ty .  L iqu id  
n i t r o g e n  is c i r cu la t ed  th rough  the  co ld  wa l l  t o  p roduce  a -320'F temperature environment.  Surrounding 
t h e  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  chamber are heat ing elements  for  the bakeout  system. The app l i ed  hea t  can  be  con- 
are a l s o  employed t o  d r y  t h e  a i r  i n  t h e  chamber t o  f a c i l i t a t e  f a s t e r  pump-down t o  p r e s s u r e s  i n  t h e  10-8 
t r o l l e d  a t  any temperature from ambient t o  300°F for  h igh  tempera ture  vacuum tests. Bakeout temperatures  
Torr range. The chamber can be adapted through the feedthrough plates on the door and chamber s h e l l  
t o  s u p p l y  a motion funct ion to  the specimen while  maintaining vacuum  and temperature  condi t ions.  Various 
d r ive  moto r s ,  gea r ,  and  pu l l ey  a s sembl i e s  can  be  used  to  induce  ro t a ry ,  l i nea r ,  and osc i l l a to ry  mot ions  
as requi red .  
A second  in t e rmed ia t e  s i ze  u l t r a -h igh  vacuum chamber is a h o r i z o n t a l l y  mounted c y l i n d e r  7 f e e t  i n  
diameter and 7 f e e t  l o n g  p r o v i d i n g  a n  i n t e r n a l  work space 5-112 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  and 6 f e e t  long. A 
copper cold wall and temperature  control  system al lows two modes of  operat ion:  space environment  
tempera ture  of  -320°F wi th  l iqu id  n i t rogen  c i rcu la t ing  through the  co ld  wal l ;  and  tempera tures  a t  any 
point  f rom -300°F t o  300'F by  h igh  p res su re  in j ec t ion  o f  l i qu id  n i t rogen  hea ted  to  the  des i r ed  t empera -  
t u r e  by  a var iab le  horsepower  gas  c i rcu la tor .  The in s ide  su r face  o f  t he  co ld  wa l l  i s  blackened to  
provide high emit tance over  the electro-magnet ic  spectrum between .2  and 30 microns  wavelength. Evacua- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  chamber by a 50,000 liters per  second d i f fus ion  pump equipped with a l i qu id  n i t rogen-coo led  
ba f f l e  t o  e l imina te  backs t r eaming ,  p roduces  p re s su res  to  5  x 10-7 Torr i n  f o u r  h o u r s  and 5 x  10-9 Torr  
i n  20 hours  wi th  the  co ld  wall a t  -300°F. The  vacuum  pumping system also employs an 850-l i ters-per-  
second vapor booster pump and  an  80-cubic-feet-per-minute  mechanical pump. Pressure  i s  monitored by an 
ion iza t ion  gauge  and control  employing automatic  range switching.  Instrumentat ion connect ions are  made 
through feedthrough plates  on the end cover ,  and test specimens up t o  500 pounds can be mounted  on a 
beam extending from the cover  to  the center  of  the chamber .  When the  cover  is  opened  the  specimen is  
exposed so t h a t  a l l  w i r i n g  and preparat ion can be accomplished without  enter ing the chamber .  
Loca ted  wi th in  the  l abora to ry  in  sepa ra t e  a i r - cond i t ioned  rooms a re  seve ra l  s e l f - con ta ined  vacuum 
chambers  and  pumping s t a t i o n s .  Roughing pumps and 4- and 6- inch diameter  diffusion pumps provide vacuum 
ranges  from 10-6 to   Tor r .  The high  vacuum sys t ems   can   be   ope ra t ed   w i th   s t a in l e s s  steel or pyrex 
b e l l  j a r s .  Two o f  t h e  s t e e l  jars are  equipped  wi th  l iqu id  n i t rogen  co ld  wal l s .  An a n a l y t i c  s c a l e  c a n  
b e  i n s t a l l e d  f o r  m a t e r i a l  w e i g h t  l o s s  s t u d i e s ,  and thermal vacuum tests can be conducted on smal l  compo- 
nen t s   such   a s   swi t ches ,   r e l ays ,  and v a l v e s .   P r i o r   t o   i n s t a l l a t i o n ,   f e e d t h r o u g h   c o l l a r s  and viewing 
p o r t s  a r e  added t o  t h e  chambers so  tha t  ex t r a  connec to r s  can  be  added  to  ob ta in  add i t iona l  t empera tu re  
informat ion ,  more  l iqu id  n i t rogen  can  be  in t roduced ,  and  var ious  o ther  mot ion  and  pressure  devices  can  
be employed to broaden the test capab i l i t y  o f  each  chamber. Auxiliary vacuum pumps may be used to  
improve vacuum performance.  There are t h r e e  pumps which  can  be  used i n  test programs a t  any s t a t i o n  i n  
t h e  l a b o r a t o r y ,  o r  f o r  vacuum test a c t i v i t y  t h a t  is not  conta ined  wi th in  the  la rge  chambers .  A Varian 
u l t ra -h igh  vacuum sys tem wi th  a l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  c o l d  w a l l  chamber is  a l s o  ava i l ab le .  Th i s  chamber 
u t i l i z e s  a n  i o n  pump and t i tanium subl imat ion pumping t o  a t t a i n  a n  u l t i m a t e  p r e s s u r e  o f  5 x 10-10 Torr. 
Because of  the ul t ra-high vacuum capab i l i t y ,  and  c l ean ,  o i l - f r ee  env i ronmen t ,  t he  chamber is used f o r -  
critical m a t e r i a l  tests, i n c l u d i n g  u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  s p a c e c r a f t  window specimens and evaluation 
of  bear ing  coa t ings .  
A Gruarman-built oxygen-humidity chamber, capable of s i m u l a t i n g  a manned cabin atmosphere,  is l o c a t e d  
a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  b e l l  jars wi th in  an  a i r -condi t ioned  room.  The chamber is 4 - fee t  i n  d i ame te r  and  4 - fee t  
long and i s  enc losed  wi th in  a cabinet 7-feet  high, 6-feet  wide,  and 7-112-feet deep. The chamber i s  
capab le  o f  ope ra t ion  a t  a tmosphe r i c  p re s su re  wi th  100  pe rcen t  oxygen  and up t o  95 p e r c e n t  r e l a t i v e  
humidity a t  temperatures  up to 160 degrees  Fahrenhei t .  In o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  chamber is rough pumped t o  a 
p r e s s u r e  less than 10-3 T o r r ,  t h e n  b a c k  f i l l e d  w i t h  oxygen and water  vapor  to  maintain specif ied total  
pressure and humidi ty  a t  required temperature .  Temperature  is  c o n t r o l l e d  by p a s s i n g  p r e h e a t e d  a i r  
through  the  insulated  cabinet   surrounding  the  chamber .   Feedthrough  ports   are   provided so tha t  mot ion  
and pressure  a t tachments  can  be  in t roduced  to  the  spec imen.  
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name: 1 9  x 26-Foot Vacuum Chamber 
Type of Environments 
Simulated* : 1, 2 
Type of Pump 
or   E jec tor**:  1, 2 . 
Temperature  Range (“c) : -206 t o  +176 
A l t i t u d e   ( f e e t )  : - 
Minimum Work 
P res su re   (Tor r )  : 1 x 10-7 
Chamber I n t e r n a l  
Dimensions  ( feet)  : 15W x 20H 
Maximum Specimen S i z e   ( f t ) :  Not Avai lab le  
I ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
Type Of 
1 x w x h Dia. Sim.*** Rated 
Chamber Dimen. ( f t  So la r  Man- Pressur: A l t .  
Temp* Type O f  Min. Wor 
Simulatedf:  (Torr) ( f t )  ( X )  (“c) Eiector** 
F a c i l i t y  Name Hum. Range Pump o r  Environs 
22-Ft  Sphere 1, 6 
x 4L 4 NO NO 10-5 t095%  -17.7t07  1, 2 1, 2, 5 4-Ft Chamber 
x 34 8 Yes NO 10-7 N / A  -195.5 1, 2 1, 2, 6 8x34-Ft Chmbr 
x 6L 5 No NO 5 X 10-9 N / A  -206t0149 1, 2 1, 2  7-Ft Chamber 
x 8L 3.58 No No 10-6 N / A  -206t0149 1, 2 1, 2 4-Ft Chamber 
18 Yes No 1.5 N / A  Ambient 1, 5 
-5 A l t i t u d e ,  3 S a l t   S p r a y ,  4 Dust,  5 Humidi ty ,   6Solar   Simulat ion,  7 Thermal 
**Type of   system  used  to   evacuate   chamber:  1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oi l -Dif fus ion ,  3 Cryo-Pumping, 
***Beam s i z e  ( f t )  a n d  i n t e n s i t y  ( w a t t s / f t  ) 
2:30 
No Yes 
4  Steam  Ejector ,  5 Air E j e c t o r  2 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS (CONTINUED): 
GRUMMAN ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS 
Type o Temp. Type of 
Facility Name Range Pump or Envirotfs F d h j  
Tenney 1 
8'xa'x12' - - - - lOOK 20-95 -73 to 149 1 2, 5 T-A-H Wyle 54"X54"X49" 
- - - - lOOK 20-95 ,-73 to 177 1 2. 5 Thermotron 4 4x4.5x4.5' 
- - - - ' lOOK 20-95 .-73 to 177 1 2,  5 Thermotron 3 4x4.5x4.5' 
- - - - . lOOK 20-95 -73 to 177 1 2. 5 Thermotron 2 4x4 * 5x4.5' 
- - - - lOOK 20-95 .-73 to 177 1 2, 5 Thermotron 1 3'X3'X4' 
- - - - " 80K 20-95 -73 to 93 1 2, 5 
;) 
31 
Simulated* ( X )  ("C) Ejector** ';easu? 1 x w x h Dia. Sim.*+* Rated Torr 
GRUMMAN  BELL JARS 
Type  of 
Simulated* 
VEECO # 1 
VEECO # 2 




- 2 x 10-6 
- 1 x 10-4 - 2 x 10-7 - 2 x 10-10 - 4 x 10-9 
- 2 x 10-6 
* 1 Space  Simulations, 2 Altitude, 3 Salt Spray, 4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation, 7 Thermal 
**Type  of system used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, . 
***Beam size (ft)  and intensity  (watts/ft 2) 
4 Steam  Ejector, 5 Air  Ejector 
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HUGHES  ENVIRONMENTAL  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS 0 F  FACILI TY: Active 
- - - . . -. . . . -. " 
Hughes  Aircraft  Company COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATION  COMPONENT: 
I Jefferson  and  Teale- Culver  City,  California  90231 I Product  Evaluation  Department 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
~~ 
LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
~~~ ~ 
Mr.  R.L. Baker 
(Same  as Reporting  Installation) 
Phonp: !2U) 391-071 1 ~ ext 619 .- .. 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  Product  Evaluation  Department's  Environmental  Laboratory  contains  various  cli- 
matic,  high  altitude,  and  space  simulation  chambers  where  qualification,  verification,  and  research  and 
development  tests  are  performed.  The  size  of  the  facilities  range  from  bell  jars  to  a  7x7x18-foot 
environmental  chamber. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Environmental  Laboratory  can  verify  the  operation of  aerospace  vehicles  under 
most  environmental  conditions.  Realistic  altitude  flight  profiles  can  be  attained  for  missiles  and 
facility. R a m  Air  for  air-cooled  aircraft  systems is available  with 15 pounds/min  air  at 50°F to 85'F 
avionics,  including  simulation  of  aerodynamic  heating,  with  a  6-channel  control  transient  heat 
and 60,000 ft  altitude.  Data  are  recorded  with  a 144 channel  data  acquisition  system  and  reduced on 
site  with  a  digital  computer. 
Combined  environmental  testing i s  available  with  a  7000  force-lb  shaker  placed  in  a  walk-in  chamber. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR: L o C A A  
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 
~~ - ~~ - 
Esu 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: GOST $- Not  Available 
~- . 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  3  additional  chambers  using  a  computerized  control  system:  (1) Chamber 
No. 1, 8 x 7 x 18 ft, -100 to  +300°F,  150K  ft  max.  altitude;  (2)  Chamber  No. 2, 6  x  6  x  6  ft, -100 to 
+300°F,  150K  ft  max.  altitude;  and (3) Chamber  No. 3, 6 x 6 x 6 ft, -100 to  +300°F,  AGREE  Facility. 




Central Vibration Control 
Data Acquisition/Analysis 
Transient Temperature Facility 
Walk-In Chamber 




F a c i l i t y  Name: 7 x 7 x 18-Foot Chamber 
(Hiea t t  H-12) 
Type of Environments 
Simulated*:  2,7 (Ram Air and  vibra-  
t i o n  o r  any combination) 
Type of Pump 
or   Ejector**:  1 
Temperature Range ("C):  -75 to   180  
?linimum  Work P res su re  
(Torr ) : 
Xelative Humidity 
Range ( X )  : 20 t o  97 
A l t i t u d e   ( f e e t )  : 150,000 
Maximum Specimen Size: 
I" ADDITIONAZ.  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
 ~~ ~ ~ 
Type  of 
Pump o r  Environs F a c i l i t y  Name 
Type of 
Simulated x x: Dia. Ejector** sim.*** 
Chamber Dimen. ; ( f t )  
~ 
Hieatt H5, H 8  
2 ,  5, 7 Conrad K5 
4 X 4 X 4  1 No NO 2,  5,  7 Hieatt H9, H10 
4 x 4 x : 4  - 1 No 2 ,  5 ,  7 
Conrad K4 
-75 t o  235 5,  7 Conrad K8 
4 X 4 X 4  1 No No 
5,  7 
No 4 x 4 x 4  
Bemco 5.  7 
N O  2 x 2 x 2.5 
No a x a x 8  
-* 1-Space  Simulat ions,  2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 S a l t   S p r a y ,  4 Dust,  5 Humidity, 6 Solar   S imula t ion ,  7  Therfnal 
**Type of   system  used  to   evacuate   chamber:  1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
***Beam s e e  ( f t )  and i n t e n s i t y  ( w a t t s / f t 2 . )  
4 Steam  Ejector ,  5 A i r  E jec to r  I 
. .- - ~~ - . . ." 2-33 
HUGHES  PACE  SIMULATION  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
~~~ .~ 
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Company 
Space Systems Division 
P. 0. Box 92426,  Building  365 
Los Anae le s ,   Ca l i fo rn ia  90009 . ~ 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
"~ ~. ~ - ~ -  - -~ ~~ "" 
.STATUS OF FACILITY: Active 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATION  COMPONENT: 
Space Simulat ion Laboratory 
TO CONTACT FOR 
Space Simulat ion Laboratory 
M r .  A lbe r t  S t e  henson  
Phone:  (213)  948-3452 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The  Space  Simulation  Laboratory  contains twelve thermal vacuum f a c i l i t i e s  r a n g i n g  
i n  s i z e  from a 1.5 by 3-fOOt chamber f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  small specimens to one 15 by 36-foot chamber capable 
of  handl ing complete  spacecraf t  and satel l i tes .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: A s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e  of some of  the  chambers is  tha t  t he  top ,  s ide ,  and  bo t tom 
t h e r m a l  s h r o u d s  c a n  b e  c o n t r o l l e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  p e r m i t t i n g  c o n s i d e r a b l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t s .  
Th i s  co ld -wa l l  ho t - su r face  capab i l i t y ,  combined  wi th  so l a r  r ad ia t ion ,  a l lows  accu ra t e  dup l i ca t ion  o f  such  
cond i t ions  as luna r  day  o r  l una r  n igh t .  The  Data Acquisi t ion System w i l l  a ccep t  800 thermocouples and 
500 EMF s igna l s  ( t ime  mul t ip l exed) .  I n  add i t ion ,  140  channe l s  o f  da t a  can  be  acqu i r ed  and  r eco rded  by  
PCM-R.F. Link  from a r o t a t i n g  s p a c e c r a f t .  A l l  d a t a  c a n  b e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  a programmable  format  and  can 
a l s o  b e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  p l o t t e d .  Data f r o m  a n y  p a s t  p e r i o d  c a n  b e  r e c a l l e d  a n d  p l o t t e d  o r  t a b u l a t e d .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIHATED  OPERATING C O N S T R U C T I ~ N ~ R :  COST $Available 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Ava i l ab le  
CONTRACTOR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ ____ -__ 
LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
















FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Facility  Name: C-4 Chamber  with 
Type of Environments 
Simulated* : 2.7 
Type of Pump 
or  Ejector**: 1 9 2  
Temperature  Range (C"): -195 to 135 
Minimum Work Pressure 
(Torr) : 5 X 10-7 
Altitude (feet): 
S-4A  Solar  Simulator 
lo-'l 2 4 6.8 10 20 40 60 100 300 500 1000 Man-Rated:  NO
I I  I 
1 Hr 2 Hr 5 Hr Solar  Intensity 
Time (Minutes) (Watt/ft2) : 13 to 230 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  SPACE  SIMULATION  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: McDonndl Douglas  Corporation 
STATUS  OF  FACILITY:  Active 
I McDonnell Douglas Astronautics/Space Systems Center Engineering Laboratories 5301 Bolsa Avenue I Space  SimulationLabor ory
Huntington  Beach,  California  92647 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION:  ILOCAL  OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FORINFORMATION: 
I MDAC-WD,  "Engineering  Laboratories  Facility Branch  Chief, Space  Simulation  Laboratory Catalog,"  January 1968 Phone: (714) 897-0311,  ext 2170  or  2172 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The  Space  Simulation  Laboratory  contains  various  space  simulation  chambers  and 
support  facilities,  which  may  be  utilized  for  research  and  development,  vehicle  verification,  and  man- 
machine  relationships.  The  size of space  chambers  range  from  bell  jar  systems  to  the  large  39-foot 
diameter  chamber  space  simulator. 
The 39-foot  Space  Simulator  is  a  welded  stainless  steel  spherical  vessel  used  for  testing  of  complete 
systems,  large  subsystems,  components,  and  units  which  evolve/produce  high  gas  loads.  Test  articles  can 
be  subjected  to  combined  environments  of  vacuum,  cold  black space,  vibration,  and  radiant  heat.  The 
simulator has  a  20-foot  diameter,  l-l/Z-inch-thick,  ferromagnetic,  stainless  steel,  flat,  bedplate 
bottom.  Shakers can  be internally  mounted,  without  quills  or  diaphragms,  by  using  electromagnetic 
chucks.  Controls,  instrumentation,  and  data  systems  for  the  chamber/test  article  are  housed  directly 
adjacent  to  the  simulator.  Constant  observation  of  the  test  article  is  made  possible  through  closed- 
circuit  television  cameras  located  within  the  space  chamber.  A  two-stage  airlock  is  attached  to  the 
simulator  for  support  of  large  manned-systems  testing.  Chamber  vacuum  is  achieved  through  the  use  of 
four  oil  diffusion  pumps  having  a  total  net  noncondensable  pumping  capability  of 53,000 liters  per 
second.  These  are  backed  by  four  Roots-type  blowers  and four mechanical  pumps  with  a  combined  capacity 
of 4800 cubic  feet-per-minute.  Below  10-5 Torr,  the 20°K gaseous  helium  cryopumping  system  is  employed. 
Cryopumping is achieved  through  the  use  of  the  dense  gas  helium  cryopanels  and  the LN2 shroud.  The 
latter  provides  cryopumping  capabilities  of  5  x  lo7  liters  per  second  of  water  vapor. The dense  gas 
helium  cryopumping system,  at  18" to 20"K, is  capable of pumping  more  than 3 x 106 liters  per  second  of 
nitrogen  gas.  Two  helium  refrigerators  provide  a  combined  capacity  of 2.8 kW at 20'K. One-third  of 
this  capability is normally  required for chamber  helium  cryopanels;  two-thirds  is  available  for 5 x 6
foot  chambers,  special  test  cryotraps,  or  standby  capability. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Space  Simulation  Laboratory  has  the  capability  for  conducting  large  space 
systems,  test  programs - both  manned  and  unmanned.  The  basic  environments  simulated  are  altitude  (vac- 
uum), thermal  flux,  and  solar  radiation.  Evaluation  tests  determining  the  endurance  of  missiles  and 
spacecraft  to  these  simulated  environments  are  conducted.  Although  designed  primarily  for  the  research 
and  developmental  testing  of  spacecraft  vehicles,  their  materials,  components,  subsystems,  and  the  study 
of man-machine  relationships,  the,laboratory  is  also  equipped fo r  small  rocket  engine  tests,  cryogenic 
component  tests,  and  long-term  materials  testing. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1963 COST $3,146,975 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR: F. J. Stokes  Corp.  (Facility)  LOCATION:  Philadelphia,  Pennsylvania 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE  $5,000,000 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  (1964)  Solar  simulator,  Cost  $228,396; (1966) Gaseous  nitrogen  warmup  system, 
additions,  etc.,  Cost  $24,274. 
Cost  $96,903;  (1967) 39  Foot  chamber  manlock  addition,  Cost  $302,715; (1965-68) Miscellaneous  mods, 
1 1 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Automation  of  equipment/systems  to  provide  more  efficient  utilization 
of the  facility. 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Thirty-NintFoot-Oiameter Space Simulator Punpint Cuve F a c i l i t y  Name: 39-Foot Space  Simulator 
Type of Environments 
Simulated*: 
Type of Pump 
or   E jec tor**  : 
Temperature Range ("C) : 
Minimum Work 
Pressure (Torr)  : 
Man-Rated: 
Chamber Dimensions ( f t ) :  
M a x i m u m  Specimen 
Dimensions (feet)  : 
--  - Actual Pumping Cuve 





1, 2 ,  & 3 
Ambient and -195 
1 x 10-9 
Yes 
39D Sphere 
30 ( i n  any 
dimension) 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Type of Type o f  
Pressure Hum. Range Environs Pump o r  F a c i l i t y  Name 
Min. Work R e 1  Temp. 
Space  Sta. Sim 2 1 Ambient 
**Type of  system  used to evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
* 1 Space  Simulations,  2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 Sa l t   Spray ,  4 Dust,  5 Humidity, 6 Solar   S imula t ion ,  7 Thermal 
x.4L ( f t ) .  apd one 3D : f t )  6L Plus 3 o ther  sqace  s imul  ion  chambeqs, two 5D.x 
8L 8 4D/130 NO 1 X 10-10 - - -195&-253 1 1.3.7,ba Space Simul. 
12L 1 0  - NO 1 X 10-6 - - -195t0135 1 1. 2 Space Simul. . 
7L 10  - Yes - 250K - Ambient 2 1 Sec Airlock 
13L 10 4D/130 Yes 1 x - - Ambient 1 1, 2 Prim. Ai r lk (a )  
40L 12 No Yes - 91K - 
***Beam s i z e   ( f t )  and in t ens i ty   Cwat t s / f t2 )  a :  a t tached  to   39-foot   Space  Simulator  
Man- So la r  Chamber Dimen. ( f t )  
Sirnulafed  El ctor** (%) ("C)  (Torr) 1 x w x h Dia. Sim.*** Rated 
4 Steam E jec to r ,  5 A i r  E jec to r ,  6 Sputter-Ion, 7 Titanium  Sublimation, 8 Sorpt ion 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS 30-FT DIAMETER  CYLINDRICAL  SPACE SIMJUTION CHAMBER 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF  FACILITY: Active 
McDonnell Douglas CorDoration COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONE T: I I McDoMell A i r c r a f t  company 
P.O. Box 516 
I General Engineering Division Laboratories I - "~ "~~ 
St.   Louis ,   Missouri  63166 I 
THER SOURCES  OF  INFOI?MATION: ILOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: I 
R. A. K i l lo ren ,  Manager 
Space Simulation and Systems Labs, Wpt. 252 
Phone:  (314) 232-5079 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES . 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The 30-Foot  Chamber is a  man-rated  high vacuum thermal  s imulat ion chamber. It is 
a s t a i n l e s s  steel h o r i z o n t a l  c y l i n d e r ,  30 f e e t  in diameter and 36 f e e t  l o n g .  It has  a fu l l  opening  30- f t  
diameter door, access and viewing ports,  a removable  t rack  and  f loor ,  and  in te r ior  hard  poin ts .  The 
punping system is  composed of  a steam ejec tor ,  mechanica l  pumps, and seven 32-inch diameter diffusion 
pumps. The i n t e r i o r  w a l l s  o f  t h e  chamber are l i n e d  w i t h  a shroud coated with a spec ia l  b lack  epoxy res in .  
The shroud temperature can be maintained a t  -280'F and can be programmed t o   c o n t r o l  between -30'F and 
+20O0F. Sa fe ty  p rov i s ions  inco rpora t ed  in to  the  chamber f o r  manned spacec ra f t  t e s t ing  inc lude :  (1) Pr i -  
mary and secondary manlocks f o r  o b s e r v a t i o n  and emergency rescue; (2) Emergency repressur iza t ion  sys tem 
f o r  v e n t i n g  chamber from a vacuum c o n d i t i o n  t o  a p res su re  o f  5 p s i a  i n  20 seconds; and (3) A mobile emer- 
gency rescue br idge located in the primary manlock for removal of the spacecraft  occupants.  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: For manned t e s t ing  unde r  s imula t ed  o rb i t a l  cond i t ions ,  minimum r i s k  t o  t h e  occu- 
pant is mandatory. To accomplish this requirement,  a complete emergency medical station is  l oca t ed  near 
t h e  30-FoOt  Chamber to  p rov ide  r e susc i t a t ion  o f  t he  occupan t ,  shou ld  the  need  arise. Physicians and 
p h y s i o l o g i s t s ,  s p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  ae rospace  l i f e  sys t ems ,  work c lose ly  wi th  the  ae rospace  sys t em spec ia l i s t s  
during a l l  manned spacecraft programs. Medical monitoring and recording equipment is  inc luded  for  com- 
p le te  eva lua t ion  of  phys io logica l  parameters .  A dysbarism treatment chamber is loca ted  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  
of t h e  chamber t o  f a c i l i t a t e  h y p e r b a r i c  t r e a t m e n t .  
An on-s i t e  cen t r a l  da t a  acqu i s i t i on  sys t em is a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d a t a  r e c o r d i n g  and 
t ime cyc le  for  da ta  process ing  is  24 h o u r s  f o r  300 data  channels .  For  m a x i m u m  
600 channels can be processed in 24 hours.  
reduction. The t y p i c a l  
p r i o r i t y  tests, d a t a  from 
. .  
, .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
/AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING lCONSTRUCTION  YEA : 1964 COST $1.188.398* 1 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  $1000 
CONTRACTOR: Chicago  Bridge  and  Iron LOCATION: C h i c a g o ,   I l l i n o i s
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $1,545,000 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: None 
. .  
*Excludes cost of bu i ld ing  and land. 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVpfENTS:  By January  1971, a f i r e  suppres s ion  sys t em,  a redundant repressur,izatioA 
system, and an in-chamber alarm system will be added to  the chamber  to  br ing the chamber  into-ful l  compJ1- 
ance  with NASA management i n s t r u c t i o n  MSCI 8825.2. , I  




FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name: 30-Ft Dim C y l i n d r i c a l  
Space 
Type of Environments 
Simulated*: 
Type of Pump 
or Ejector**: 
Temperature Range ("C) : 
Minimum Work P res su re  
(Torr) : 
Man-Rated: 
Chamber Dimensions ( f t ) :  
Sirnulaiion Chamber 
1 , 7  
1 ,2 ,6  4 
-175 t o  95 
5 x 
Yes 
30D x 36L 
Time (Hour) 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
Type of 
' I 35x14~14 No Yes 8 x 10-4 300K - -73to540 1,2.& 4 2,7 1 4  f t  Chamber Dia. x x 
Sim.*** Rated P res su re  Hum. Range Pump o r  Environs F a c i l i t y  Name 
Min.  Work Alt. R e l .  Temp. Type o f  Man- Chamber Dimen. ( f t ]  So la r  
Simulated* (Torr) ( f t )  (%) ("C) Elector** 
18 f t  Chamber 
1,2,3,6,7  1 ,7  Chambers A,B,C 
5.5mt16.5L 5.5 NO NO 2 X 10-9 2000K - -195t02K 1,2,& 3 1 , 7  Chambers A & B 
8Dx16L 8 A**** No 6.3 x 1700K - -195to2K 1,2 1.6 (A) Chambers A,B,C 18Dx30L 18 No No 7.5 x 10-9 1650K 
-195to2K ' - 1,216 3 1 ,7  
**rype  of  system  used t o  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
* .  1 Space  Simulations,  2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 Sa l t   Sp ray ,  4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar   Simulat ion,  7  Thermal 
t ad ia t ion  Plus 9 o t h e r  &ambers  *l.L.4,5,6. 6 
2.5Dx5.5L 2.5 No NO 2.7~10-10 2100K - -195t02K 
4 Steam E jec to r ,  5 Air Ejec to r ,  6 Ion Pump, 7 Titanium  Sublimation 
***Beam s i z e  ( f t )  and   i n t ens i ty   (wa t t s / f t2 )  ****2.4 f t 2 ,  275 w a t t s / f t 2  
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NASA  GODDARD  SPACE  FLIGHT  CENTER 
ENVIRONMENTAL  FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS  OFFACI%I??:  Active 
NASA  Goddard  Space  Flight  Center  COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: I . Structural Dynamics Branch 
and  Thermodynamics  Branch 
Greenbelt,  Maryla d  20771 I 
OTHER  SOURCE  OF  INFORMATION: 
GSFC, "Spacecraft Test Facilities," June 1964 Head, Structural Dynamic Branch (DTC) 
Maintenance  and  Operations  Handbook  and  GSFC  Test  Phone:  (301)  982-5071 
Facilities  Brochure ~ ~~ H e a d ,  .Thep!o.-Br&ES  .12xl5).,Phone:  (301) 982-=2-. i LOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
. ._ J 
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  three  unique  environmental  facilities  at  NASA  Goddard  are:  Space  Environment 
Simulator,  Dynamic  Test  Chamber,  and  Thermal  Vacuum  Chamber.  In  addition  to  these  facilities  there  is a 
normal  complement  of  standard  vibration  and  vacuum  test  chambers. 
The  Space  Environment  Simulator  test  volume  is  27.5  ft  in  diam  by 40 ft  high  with  a  27.5-ft  diam  top 
loading  capability. 
The  Dynamic  Test  Chamber  is  33.5  ft in diam  by 59  ft  high  with  a  33-ft  diam  top  loading  capability. 
The 12 x  15  ft  Thermal  Vacuum  Chamber is top  loaded,  has  a  test  volume 12 ft in  diam  by 15 ft  high 
and  will  accommodate  a  payload  weight  of 4000 pounds.  The  building  crane  servicing  this  chamber  has  a 
capacity of 10,000 pounds. An  ultimate  vacuum  of 1 x  mm  Hg  is  reached in  24 hours  when  the  chamber 
is  clean  and  without  a  payload.  Vacuum  is  obtained  by  the  use  of  mechanical  and oil  diffusion  pumps. 
The  controlled  temperature  range  is  from  -65  degree6  centigrade  to +85 degrees  centigrade.  Heating is 
accomplished  by an  electric to  gaseous  nitrogen  heat  exchanger  and  cooling,  by  a  liquid  to  gaseous 
nitrogen  heat  exchanger.  The  chamber's  optically  dense  shroud  can  also  be  operated  near  liquid  nitrogen 
temperature (-190'C). 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Space  Environment  Simulator  is  capable  of  accommodating  thermal  balance  and 
performance  tests on  explorer  and  observatory  class  spacecraft. Two modes  of  operation  are  typical: 
(1) Orbital  simulation:  solar  irradiation,  cold  wall  and  vacuum  and ( 2 )  Thermal-Vacuum:  temperature 
controlled  wall -65'C to +85'C with  vacuum. In addition,  heat  sources can be applied  to  induce  crude 
simulation  of  earth  reflected  and  emitted  heat  flux.  Orbital  cycling  typical  of  sun-shadow  modes  for 
earth  eclipsing  spacecraft  missions  is  routine.  The  solar  beam  diameter  can  be  altered  from  PO-ft  diam 
(127  modules)  to  a  minimum  size (7 modules)  to  accommodate  variation In spacecraft  configurations. 
Special  support  equipment  for  the  Space  Environment  Simulator  are: (1) Gimbal, 5000 lb  load  tilt  +120° 
-90'; 500 lb  load - tilt  +120° -goa, spin  0-60  rpm; (2)  Clean  Room - Class 10,000 under  close  control  of 
personnel  and  spacecraft; (3) Gas/Contaminant  Sensing - RGA,  QCMB; (4) Thermal  Flux - 130 circuits  to 
150 watts/sq  ft  over  300  sq  ft  surface  area; (5) Zero Q - 52 circuits; (6) Intensity  Sensing - (ROZ). 
84 - 1 x 2 cm  solar  cells;  2-Eppley  radiometers;  1-Cone  radiometer; (7) Central  Data  Handling - up  to 
2500  channels  of  data  each 100 seconds. 130 channel  remote  and  selected  real  time C.R.T. plotting; ( 8 )  
Service  crane:  15  ton  capacity,  hook  height  above  chamber: 43  ft; (9) LN2  storage  facility,  64K  and 26K 
gal  tanks;  and (10) lOOK  cu  ft  GN2  gas  storage  for  back  filling  chamber. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING COST $6,080 ,OOO* 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Available ESTIMATE REPLACEMENT VALUE .$ . .- 
CONTRACTOR:  Sverrv  Gyroscope  LOCATION:  Great  N ck, Long  Island;Y.
". CONSTREIONYFAR: - 
- .  - 
1 12115 Cost q19.I). $ 382,000 *Note Above: SES (19641, Cost $4,515,000 DTC (1962). Cost $1,183,000 IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 
PLANS FOR FACILITY IM~ROVPIENTS: The  Space  Environment  Simulator - Research is currently in process 
to  determine  methods  to  improve  uniformity  and  to  verify  degree  of  improvement  required  to  spectral 
distribution. 
. . .  
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TESTING  CAPABILITIES  (COmINUED) : 
Testing  capabilities  of  the  Dynamic  Test  Chamber  are: (1) Ultimate  Vacuum 1 x 10-3 mm Hg; (2) Times 
to  pressure 1 mm Hg - 1-3/4  hours, 1 x 10-3 mm Hg - 4 hours; (3) Leak  Rate - 1 x 10-4 standard  cc  air/ 
sec; (4) Spin  Device  Capacity - 1000 lbs; (5) Test  Control  and  Monitoring - dynamic  measuring  systems, 
automatic  program  sequencer,  high  speed  photographic  camera  systems,  and  closed  circuit TV; (6) Overhead 
crane capacity.,-'i5 tons; (7) Comunications - complete  intercom  system; (8) Simulated  Aerodynamic 
Heating; (9) Zero  Gravity  for 2.5 seconds,  and; (10) Gravity  Negated  Appendage  Deployment. 
Testing  capabilities  of  the  12 x 15 Thermal  Vacuum  Chamber  include  the  monitoring  of  chamber  contami- 
nants  by  a  mass  spectrometer  permanently  mounted to the  chamber. The  instrumentation  and  thermocouple 
penetration  capabilities  on  the  chamber  consists  of 57-37 pin  connectors (5 amphere, 40 volts) 30 rf 
connectors, 9-4 pin  connectors (50 amphere, 130 volts)  and 180 thermocouple  feedthroughs.  Special  high 
voltage 1K to 5K volt  feedthrough  plates  are  also  available. This facility  has  two  mechanical  pumps 
with  blowers  backing six 50,000 11s diffusion  pumps.  Ultimate  pressure 1 x 10-9  Torr. The  facility 
thermal  capability  consists  of  minimum  shroud  temperature  -190°C  and  the  shroud  can  be  thermally  con- 
trolled  over  a  temperature  range  of  -65OC  to  +85*C. 
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SCHHPIATIC 
DYNAMIC  TEST CHAMBER 
SCHEMATIC 
THERMALVACUUMCHAMBER 
Faci l i ty  Opera t ing  Envelope  
(Not Avai l ab le )  
Fac i l i ty  Opera t ing  Envelope  
(Not Avai l ab le )  


































SPACE ENVIRONMENT SIMULATOR 





I F a c i l i t y  Name: Space  Environment  Simulator 
Operating Envelope 
(Not Avai lab le)  
I 
IType of Environments 
,Simulated*: 1, 2 ,  63 7 
lType  of Pump 
lor   Ejector**:  1, 2 ,  and 3 
,Temperature Range ("C): -163 t o  85 
I A l t i t u d e  ( f e e t )  : 
JMinimum Work 






I IChamber Dimensions ( f t ) :  27.5 d i a  x 40 H 
I I (Test  Volume) 
L 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Type of Type o f  Temp. R e 1  M ~ ~ -  solar Chamber  Dimen. ( f t )  f in .  Work Alt. F a c i l i t y  Name Environs 
Simulated* Eiector** 
2-Ft Simulator  7 
12-Ft Simulator 
1, 2 -196t0100 N.A. No 2/130 7 8 L  7 7-Ft Simulator 
2 2 1 3  
5,   7  
~- 
-65 to  150  5-85 
- 
760 12  x 1 2  x 2c 
~ ~~ ~~ 
Spray,  4 D" 
1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion,  3 Cryo-Pumping, 
4 Steam  Ejector,   5 Air E j e c t o r  
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NASA  LANGLEY  DYNAMICS RESEARCH LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS OF  ACILITY: Act ive  
Langley Research Laboratory COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT : 
Dynamics Loads Division 
Hampton, V i rg in i a  23365 I Dynamic Loads  Division ' . 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
"Dy~mics  Research  Labora tory ,  NASA Langley 
Code 56.000 Research  Center, CN-119,816 1966" 
Chief,  Research Models & F a c i l i t i e s  D i v i s i o n  
Phone:  (703) 827-2045 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This  labora tory  i s  des igned  for  car ry ing  out  research  on s p a c e c r a f t  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
equipment,  and materials under various environmental  conditions,  including the environments of vibration, 
shock ,  acce lera t ion ,  vacuum, and  temperature. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is capable  of  tests involving space vehicle  systems,  spacecraf t  
s t r u c t u r e s  and  launch  vehic le  s t ruc tures .  Shakers ,  shock  testers, analog  computer,  and a Data Logging 
System are a l l  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h i s  f a c i l i t y .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
I AVERAGE  ESTIM T D  OP ING I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1964 COST $ 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): I ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
CONTRACTOR: LDCATION : 




















Evacuation performance provides 10-1 Torr  
i n  160 minutes. 
I Type of Environments 
I Simulated*: 1 9 2  
I Type of pump 
I or  Ejector**: 
I Temperature Range  ("C): 23 to  149 
I Minimum Work Pressure  
I (Torr) :  
I Man-Rated : NO 
I 




( f ee t )  : 55'  High x 55' Diam 
I 
1 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
~~ 
~ 
I -Type  of 
E l e c t  Simulated*- 
pump F a c i l i t y  Name Environs 
Type Solar 
' Chamber  Dimen. ( f t )  
Sim.*** 1 x w X h D i a .  u 
1*1 Space  Simulations.  2. A l t i t u d e ,  3 S a l t   S p r a y ,  4 Dust ,  5 Humidity, 6 So la r   S imula t ion ,  7 V i b r a t i o n  
**Type of system  used  to  evacuate  chamber:  1 Roughing Pumps,  2 Oil-Diffusion,  3 Cryo-Pumping, 
~.
4 Steam  Ejector.  5 Air E j e c t o r  
a n d  i n t e n s J t y ( w a t t s / f t 2 )  
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NASA  LANGLEY mTITUDE IXNTROL  SlMULATOR  FACILITP 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
NASA  Langley  Research  Center 
Applied  Materials  and  Physics  Division 
Hampton,  Virginia  23365 
O T W  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
None 
. .. ,~ . .  fixmF-FACZITY : Active"".- 
COGNIZm ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: ' 
Applied  Materials  and  Physics  Division, 
LOCAL OFFICE TOCW~INION: .. ' 
Chief,  Research  Models  ,and  Facilities  Division 
Code  56.000 
Phone: (703) 827-2045 ~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  Altitude  Control  Simulator  Facility  (ACSF)  will  allow  performance  testing 
and  complete  mission  simulation  of  spacecraft  and  experiment  attitude  control  systems.  Basic  research 
will  be  conducted  on  fine  pointing  experiments,  such  as  horizon  scanning  techniques  and  astronomical 
observations,  and on  future  spacecraft  control  systems,  such  as  the  control  moment  gyros  for  Apollo  and 
Manned  Orbital  Laboratory  missions.  The  test  spacecraft  will  be  mounted on an  air  bearing  in  the  center 
of  the  60-foot  spherical  test  chamber,  and  simulated  solar,  planetary,  and  stellar  targets  in  the  chamber 
will  be  driven  to  represent  orbital  or  interplanetary  environments.  A  constant  temperature  background 
for  the  planet  simulator  will  be  maintained  by  a  thermal  control  housing,  while  the  test  chamber  shields 
the  spacecraft  from  the  earth's  magnetic  field.  Air  drag  and  convection  currents  are  eliminated  by 
evacuating  the  test  chamber  to .2 nm  Hg.  The  Facility  will  be  equipped  with  a  three-axis  angular  mea- 
surement  system  accurate  to 5 112  min of  arc.  A  ccnnplete F"FM spacecraft-to-ground  telemetry  link  will 
be  available,  and  closed  circuit  television  between  the  chamber  and  control  room  will  be  provided. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  This  facility  is  capable  of  testing  spacecraft  attitude  control  systems. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1966 COST $ Not Available- 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR: 
IMPROVPIENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
ESTLMATED. REpLAcEMEv-_VALuE. s - _ ~ _  . . "" 
LOCATION: 
' PLANS FOR  FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: Future  plans  include  the  addition  of .an angular  monitoring  system 
- - . .. - " 
with  an  accuracy  of 2 1  sec  of  arc.  Relatively  hard  vacuum  can  be  provided  by  the  installation  of , ,  , 
appropriate  pumping  equipment. 
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SCHEMATIC 




Facility  Name : Altitude  Control 
Simulator  Facility 
I Type of  Environments 
I Simulated*: 1 s  6s 7 
I Type  of  Pump 
I or  Ejector **: 1 (Stokes)  and  Blowers  (Roots) 
I 
I I Temperature Range ("C): 93 .3  
I 
I 
Evacuation  performance  provides . 2  Torr 
in 6 hours, . 3  Torr  in 3 hours. I Minimum Work Pressure (Torr): .2 I 
I Man-Rated : NO 
I 






, -1 Facility  Name 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS I 
Spray, 4' Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar.Simuration, 7 Thermal 
**Type of system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Puiiping, 
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NASA-LANGLEY  60-FOOT AND 41-FOOT  SPACE  SIMULATORS 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: .STATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
NASA-Langley  Research  Center 
Fabrication  Division 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Hampton, Virginia 23365 - Fabrication  Division 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION:  None  LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
Chief,  Research  Models  and  Facilities  Division 
Code  56.000 . €'bane:  (703) 827-2045 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  60-foot  simulator  consists  of a 60-foot  diameter  carbon  steel  sphere,  support 
building,  and  vacuum  system. The simulator  has  the  following  provisions  and  features: (1) 12-foot 
diameter  Opening  in  side  level  with  23-foot  diameter  deck,  4-foot  diameter  opening  at  base  and  top 
(2) Variable  speed  spin  fixtures. 
The  41-foot  simulator  consists  of  a  41-foot  carbon  steel  sphere,  support  building,  and  vacuum  system. 
This  simulator  has  the  following  features  and  provisions: (1) 4-foot  diameter  access  ports  at  top 
and  base;  4-fOOt  diameter  port  in  side  level  with  17-foot  diameter  deck (2) Variable  speed  spin  fixtures. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  principal  uses  of  the  60-foot  simulator  are  testing  of  separation  systems, 
being used'as  a  zero  gravity  facility  (three  seconds of weightlessness  can  be  obtained),  and  for 
inflatable  spacecraft  deployment  testing.  This  facility  is  capable  of  the  following:  Ultimate  pressures 
of 2  x 10-4 torr,  closed  circuit  television,  view  ports  and  pressure  boxes  for  photographic  data  cover- 
age,  adequate  lighting  for  high  speed  photography,  power  and  instrumentation  feed  throughs,  programmer 
for  event  and  camera  control. 
The  41-foot  simulator  principal  uses  are  studies  of  nozzle  exhaust  of  liquid  and  solid  propellent  motors 
firing  in  near  space  conditions;  effect  of  plasma  on  rapid  frequency  signals;  separation  tests;  infla- 
table  or  expandable  spacecraft  deployment.  This  facility  is  capable  of  the  following:  Ultimate  pres- 
sures  of 2 x 10-4 torr,  lighting  for  photographic  purposes  with  view  ports  and  pressure  boxes  for 
cameras,  feed  throughs  for  instrumentation  and  power,  programmer  to  control  cameras  and  events,  closed 
circuit  television,  and  250  kilowatt  arc  gas  heater. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENI" AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
COST (TYPICAL a HOUR SHIFT): CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  1952 COST $ * ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
*41-foot Simdator 








































I I Man-Rated:  No 
p"""""""""""- 
Facility  Name:  60-foot  Chamber 
I Type of Environment 
I Simulated* : 
I Type  of  Pump 
I or Ejector**: 1, 2, and Blowers (Roots) 
I Minimum  Work 
I Pressure  (Torr): 2 x 10-4 
I Man-Rated: 
I Chamber  Dimensions (ft): 60 diam 
1 
Temperature Range ("C): Ambient 
Evacuation  performance  provides 
2 x 10-4  Torr in 8 hours. 
NO 
I ' Facility  Name:  41-foot  Chamber 
1 Type  of  Environments 
I Simulated*: 1 
I Type of Pump 
I Minimum  Work 
I Pressure (Torr): 2 x 10-4 
4 Chamber  Dimensions (Et): 41 diam 
or Ejector**: 1, 2, and Blowers (Roots) 
Temperature Range ("C): Ambient 
? 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
&n- solar 
1 x w x h Dia. Rated Sim.*** 
Chamber  Dimen (ft) 
. -~ . ."
Simulation, 7 Thermal 
3 Cryo-Pumping, 
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NASA-MSC  CREW  SYSTEMS  DIVISION  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STA US  OF  FACILITY:  Acitive 
. , -  
NASA-Manned  Spacecraft  Center  COGNIZANT  ORG NIZATIONAL CO PONENT: I 
I Houston Texas 77058 I Crew  Systems  Division  (CSD) Systems  Test  Branch 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
Phone: (713) 483-4986 Report  NHB  8800.5,  March  1967 
Systems  Test  Branch  (Mail  Code  EC4) Technical  Facilities  Catalog  (NASA),  Vol. 11, 
LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  CSD  Environmental  Chambers  include  three  large  chambers,  the  ZO-ft,  11-ft,  and 
8-ft  chambers,  which  will  be  described  separately  as  follows: 
The  20-FT  DIAM  FACILITY  is  comprised  of 5 c mpartments  with  widely  varying  uses.  These  compartments  are: 
The  Main  Chamber,  Inner  Lock,  Outer  Lock,  Rapid  Decompression  Chamber,  and  the  2-ft  Thermal  Vacuum  Cham- 
ber.  The  main  chamber  is a 20-ft  diam  vertical  cylinder  which  can  accommodate a 17-ft  high  test  article 
weighing  30K  lbs.  Vacuum in the  main  chamber  can  be  maintained  at .5 Torr  with a test  article  gas  load 
of 5  lb/hr  water  vapor  and 1 lb/hr  of  oxygen.  Tandem  air  locks  connect  to  the  main  chamber  providing 
crew  transfer  capability  for  long  duration  testing.  The  inner  lock  is  employed  for  transfer  operations 
only. In addition to serving  as  a  transfer  lock,  the  outer  lock  can  operate  as  an  independent  test  cham- 
ber.  The  outer  bulkhead  of  the  outer  lock  is  removable  to  allow  insertion  of a  10K  lb  test  package, 6 ft 
high,  6-ft  wide,  and  7-ft  long.  The  2-ft  thermal  vacuum  chamber  and  the  decompression  chamber  are  both 
attached  to  the  outer  lock  and  are  supported  by  the  lock  for  manned  testing.  For  rapid  decompression 
testing,  the  main  chamber  serves  as  a  vacuum  reservoir  connected  to  the  decompression  chamber  by  a  4-ft 
diam  duct  with  integral  decompression  valve.  The  2-ft  thermal  vacuum  chamber  contains a  thermal  shroud 
and  quartz  lamp  array  which  allows  controlled  temperature  testing  from  +300"F  to -300'F at  pressure  of 
5  x 10-5  Torr  or  better. 
The  11-FT C W E R  consists  of a control  room,  pump  room,  and  the  chamber  proper.  The  chamber  is  composed 
of 4 compartments  which  are  described  next:  Cabin  Section:  Simulates  the  internal  volume  and  arrange- 
ment  of  the LM Spacecraft  Crew  Compartment  and  contains  a LM Environmental  Control  System  to  provide  life 
support  for  two  crewmen.  Cabin  walls  can  be  heated  for  thermal  evaluation  testing.  Inner  Lock  Section: 
Can  be  used  to  maintain  lock  observers  at  intermediate  altitude  during  cabin  testing,  or  allows  operation 
with  two  pressure  suited  crewmen  supported  by  Inner  Lock  Environmental  Control  System.  Outer  Lock 
Section:  Can  be  used  to  transfer  lock  observers  and/or  crewmen  during  operations  in  cabin  section,  Dur- 
ing  inner  lock  operations  with  suited  crewmen,  the  outer  lock  is  used  to  maintain  lock  observers at in- 
termediate  altitude.  Entry  Room:  Allows  clean  room  conditions  to be maintained in  chamber  interior. 
The  chamber  is  man-rated  and  contains  life  support  and  safety  systems  required  for  manned  testing. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  chamber  has  been  used  for  evaluation  tests  of  the  LM-ECS,  Portable  Life  Sup- 
port  Systems,  pressure  suits,  and  various  extravehicular  activity  components.  Dual  extravehicular  activ- 
ity  can  be  performed  at  simulated  lunar  weight  and  metabolic  rates  using  "1/6  G"  simulators  and a tread-
mill.  Launch  vehicle  ascent  rates can be  simulated  during  evacuation  and  the  chamber  pumping  system  is 
capable of handling  the  water  load  imposed  by  simultaneous  operation  of  two  Portable  Life  Support 
Sys  tems . 
The  8-FT D U M  CHAMBER  facility  has a  main  chamber  compartment  and  a  lock  compartment.  The  main  chamber 
is an  8-ft  diam  cylinder  14-ft  in  length  with  an  internal volume of 700 cu  ft.  The  lock  is  8-ft  in  diam 
and 5 ft  long  with an  internal  volume  of 200 cu ft. An environmental  control  system  that  provides  life 
support  for  test  crewmen  is  integrated  with  the  8-ft  chamber  facility.  This  life  support  system can  im-
ulate  a  crewman  working  at  metabolic  rates  from 0 to 3000  Btu/hr.  This  life  support  system  was  primarily 
used in the  design  verification  and  flight  qualification  testing  of  the  Portable  Life  Support  System 
(PLSS) . 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
Chamber,  Cost $550,000; 11-Ft  Chamber,  Cost  $760,000;  8-Ft  Chamber,  Cost  Not  Available 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  *Cost  of  equip  and  installation  exclusive  of  building  and  utilities,  20  Ft 
CONTRACTOR  LOCATION 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ COST  TYPICAL (8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  COST $ * 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  None. 
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SCHEMATIC 
20 Ft Chanber 
U 
S i  
1. Main Chaniter 6. Control Roan 
2. lnmr Lock 7. Roots Connersville Pumps 
3. Outer Lock 8. Beach Russ Vacuum Pumps 
4. Decompression  Chamber 9. Rash Vacuum Pumps 
5 . 2  Ft Thermal  Vacuum Chamber 10. Equip. Platform 
11 Ft Chather 
2. Pump Room 
3. Rods Blower 
9. Outer Lock 
10. Inner Lock 
4. Beach  Russ No. 3 11. Open Loop ECS 
5. Beach  Russ No. 1 12. Entry Rom 
6. Beach  Russ No. 2 13. Cabin 
7.  Treadmill and 5/6 G Support 
. Modules 1 & 2 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
I Facility  Name : 
Roughing  Pumps - Start 
2C- f t Chamber 
I Type  of  Environments Simulated*: 1,2 
5WJO R/Min Ascent Rate for Msnned Operation 
1 Type of Pump 
or  Ejector**: 1,2 
Temperature  Range ("C): -206.65 to +I45 
(2-ft  Thermal  Vacuum 
Chamber) 
Cabin and Inner Lock Ascent Altitude  (feet):  225K  (Main  Chamber,  Inner 
& Outer  Locks),  120K  (Decom- 
pression  Chambers) 
Cabin ad Inner Lock 
Ultimate Vacuum Pressure (Torr) : 4 x 10-8(2 f t Therm.Vac .Chbr) 
Minimum  Work 
5 10 
Man-Rated : Yes 
15 
Time (Minutes) Chamber  Dimensions  (ft) : 20  D x 20H (Main Chbr 
10D x 9H (Inner  Lock: 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
- 
_ -  
ut' Man- Pressure 
Min.  Work 
solar Chamber  Dimen.  (ft) 
( x )  (ft) 1 X w X h  Dia. sim.***  Rated ( T ~ ~ ~ )  
11-Ft  Chamber  LM  Space- Same  as 
Inner  Lock 1 Ambient  Amb.  250K 1 x Yes 
8 No 2.5 x Yes 8-Ft  Chamber 1 22 - 190K 10xllxll 11 No 40 Yes  Outer Lock 1 Ambient  Amb.  65K 
9X11X11 11 No 
1 0 to 60 Amb.  250K  Crew  Compart.  craft No Yes 1 x 10-2
1 22 - 18K 11 No 3.8 x lo-' Yes 
Dust,  5  Humidity,  6  Solar Sinhation, 7 Thermal 
Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
~ 
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NASA-MSC  SPACE ENVIRONMENT SIMULATION  LABORATORY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION: 
NASA-Manned Spacec ra f t  Cen te r  
Houston 
Texas  77058 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
" F a c i l i t y  D e s c r i p t i o n  and C a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  S p a c e  
Environment Simulation Lab & the Space Environment 
E f f e c t s  Lab," MSC Doc. DDC 021-043-001, Apri l  1968.  
STATUS  OF FACILITY: 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
" 
Engineering and Development Directorate 
Space Environment Test Division (Code: EL) 
.~ __ 
LOCAL- OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR EK%K.KFION:  
(Same a s  R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
Phone:  (713) 483-4407 
" . . _ _ _ _ ~  ~ _ _ _  - ~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Space Environment Simulation Laboratory i s  comprised of  var ious vacuum, 
thermal-vacuum, space s imulat ion,  and lunar  surface s imulat ion chambers  used to  perform qual i f icat ion 
tes t ing ,   in tegra ted   sys tems  tes t ing ,   and   as t ronaut   t ra in ing .   S ize   o f   the   chambers   range   f rom  be l l  jar  
s i ze  to  the  l a rge  65 - foo t  d i ame te r  space  chamber. 
The l a r g e s t  of t h e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  Chamber A, is  a s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  v e s s e l  65 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  and 120 f e e t  
high.  This  chamber can support  a spacecraf t  weighing  150 ,000 pounds ,  pos i t ioned  ver t ica l ly  on  a r o t a t i n g  
p la t form ( lunar  p lane)  45 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r .  The l u n a r  p l a n e  r o t a t i o n  o f  & 180" can  be  cont ro l led ,  
manually o r  a u t o m a t i c a l l y ,  t o  a maximum ro ta t iona l  speed  o f  1 .75  rpm. The l u n a r  p l a n e  s u r f a c e  tempera- 
tu re  can  be  con t ro l l ed  from  90" t o  400°K. A side-hinged door which provides a 40-foot  diameter  c lear  
opening  for  vehic le  loading  is  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  of t h e  v e s s e l .  The  bottom  of  the 
opening is approximately 4 fee t  above  the  lunar  p lane  leve l .  There  a re  four  manlocks  -- two a t  t h e  
l u n a r  p l a n e  l e v e l  and two a t  t h e  mid-chamber l e v e l .  Al manlock  doors  are  side-hinged  and  provided 
w i t h  q u i c k - a c t i o n  l a t c h i n g  d e v i c e s  f o r  i n i t i a l  seal. The l a t c h i n g  d e v i c e s  on a l l  doors  can  be  operated 
from  one s ide  only  and  w i l l  d isengage when the  door s  become pressure-sea led .  Chamber p e n e t r a t i o n s  
( 1 2  i n c h e s  i n  d i a m e t e r )  f o r  u t i l i t y  s e r v i c i n g  of  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  a r e  l o c a t e d  a t  e a c h  manlock l e v e l .  
Ins t rumenta t ion  penet ra t ions  occur  main ly  through the  hol low shaf t  o f  the  lunar  p lane  assembly .  The 
chamber i n t e r i o r  i s  equipped with walkways and hand r a i l s  a round  the  pe r ime te r  a t  t he  mid- and upper- 
manlock l eve l s .  The  chamber  vacuum system consis ts  of  a combination of mechanical and diffusion pumps 
and a 20°K cryo-pump employing  gaseous  helium. The  chamber  can pump down t o  a 1 .0  x  10-6 T o r r  i n  
20 hours  with a gas  l eak  load  o f  27.6  Torr l i ters per second. The i n t e r i o r  of t h e  chamber i s  l i n e d  w i t h  
b lack ,  n i t rogen-cooled  hea t -s ink  panels  which  opera te  a t  approximate ly  90'K.  To t h e  maximum p r a c t i c a l  
e x t e n t ,  a l l  s u r f a c e s  i n  t h e  chamber  viewed  by t h e  v e h i c l e  ( e x c e p t  s o l a r  s i m u l a t o r  s u r f a c e s )  a c t  as heat-  
s ink  pane l s .  Cryo-pump sur faces ,  cooled  by  gaseous  he l ium,  a re  a l so  sh ie lded  f rom the  test veh ic l e  by  
hea t -s ink   pane ls .  The chamber is  equ ipped   fo r   so l a r   s imu la t ion  from the  top  and  from  one  side. The 
so la r  s imula t ion  sys t em cons i s t s  o f  73  so la r  s imula t ion  modu les .  The simulator  modules  are  an  on-axis- 
modified  carbon-arc  system  with a carbon-arc-burner  assembly located outs ide the vacuum chamber.  The 
so la r  s imula to r  modu les  are mounted e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  chamber w a l l s  on one s i d e  and the  top.  Through  pene- 
t r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  chamber wall, t h e  s i m u l a t o r s  i r r a d i a t e  t h e  v e h i c l e  w i t h  a n  i n t e n s i t y  which can be con- 
t ro l l ed  in  r ange  f rom 60 to  140  wa t t s  pe r  squa re  foo t .  The s o l a r  s i m u l a t o r s  a r e  of the  carbon-arc  type 
wi th  a wavelength  range  from  approximately .25 to  3.0  microns. The t a r g e t  a r e a  o f  t h e  s i d e  sun is  13 f t  
wide  by  33 f t high.  'The t a rge t  a r ea  o f  t he  top  sun  is  1 3  f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Th i s  l abora to ry  i s  capable   of   providing a wide  r ange  o f  t e s t  s i t ua t ions  and 
accommodating a wide  range of test a r t i c l e s  and s u b j e c t s .  Its l a r g e  chambers (Chamber A and Chamber B) 
a re  capab le  o f  p rov id ing  in t eg ra t ed  sys t ems  t e s t s  o f  l a rge  items of  f l i gh t  ha rdware  and simulated space 
and l u n a r  s u r f a c e  vacuum and  thermal  environments  for manned tes t ing .  Tes ts  conducted  in  these  chambers  
i n c l u d e  o p e r a t i o n a l  t e s t s  of spacec ra f t  sys t ems  and  componen t s ,  h igh  f ide l i t y  eng inee r ing  qua l i f i ca t ion  
of  a s t r o n a u t  crew  equipment,  and tests of  rocke t  engines .  In  i ts  smaller  chambers ,  pressures  of 1 x 10-14 
Torr and temperatures ranging from -263°C t o  +227"C can be reached. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $56,965,000 
CONTRACTOR: 8 Cont rac tors  LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1965)  Albedo sim.'s & add.. mod.'s, Cost $161,857; (1966) Ultra high vacuum spac  
chamber fac. ,  Cost $1994K; (1966) High bay area locks & other  mod.'s,  Cost  $358,079;  (1967)  Bldg.  add, 
system  mod's & he l ium re f r ig . ,  Cos t  $3502K; (1967) F i r e  p ro tec t ion  sys t em & misc.  mod.'s,  Cost  $689,546; 
(1967)  Liquid  Nitrogen  tank (SEEL), Cost  $35.8K;  (1968)  Upgrade s o l a r  s i m u l a t o r s ,  C o s t  $2948K; (1969) 
Mod.'s to  exhaus t  sys tem & covered s ta i rs ,  Cost  $15,040;  (1970)  ATM, vacuum system, & double  manlock 
.- .~ "" -~ 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1965 
... "- 
COST $ 3 6 , 8 2 2 , 0 ~ 0 ~  
~ "_ 
mod. Is ,  Cost $X551<. 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Modify vacuum r o u g h i n g  s y s t e m ;  a d d i t i o n s  t o  d a t a  t e s t  and e v a l u a t i o n  
-___. - . -.  I__._____ 
area; modify thermal shroud of Chamber D. 




&Ton Hoist (Typical f o r  4 
View Port Opening 
El 97 Ft-5-1/2 in. 
Platform El 31 Ft - 0  In. 
Reprcssuization  Diffuser 
Pressuization Plenum 
-0  In. 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name:  
Type of Environments 
Simulated*: 
Type o f  Pump 
or  Ejector** 
Temperature Range ("C) : 
Minimum Work 
Pressure  (Torr )  : 
Man-Rated : 
Sola r  Simulated***: 
Pumpdown Cuve,  Typical -Chamber A 
Time (Hours) Chamber Dimensions ( f t ) :  
Chamber A 
1, 2, & 3 
-185 
1 x 10-6 
Yes 
6 f t  Diam, 
1 3 0   w a t t s / f t 2  
65 Diam 
35K f t 3  (VOl.) 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Type of 
P res su re  gEj Hum. Range Pump or  E n v i r o n s   F a c i l i t y  Name 
Re1 Temp. Type of 
Chamber B 1 & 6 1, 2, & 3 -185toAmb 
-185to240 N / A  1, 2, & 3 1 & 6 Chamber E 
1,000 9 3.5D/130 No 5 x 10-12 P res s  N j A  -185to260 1,2,3,6&7 1 h 6 Chamber D 
35,000 . 35 SeeNote .1 Yes 1 x 10-6 See N / A  
" 1 x No .5D/130 7 460 
C h m b r s F h G  8 2 6D/130 NO 1 x 10-9 " -185to2401 N j A  l h 2  1 & 6  
Min' Work Chamber Dimen. ( f t )  So la r  Man- 
Simulated* ("C)  Eiector** 
Rated 1 x x h Dia. Sim.*** (%) (Torr) 
Chamber H 
* 1 Space  Simulations,  2 Al t i tude ,  3 S a l t  Spray. 4 Dust,  5 Humidity, 6 Solar   Simulat ion,  7 Thermal 
4 40 NO 1 x 10-9 " N/A -185to260 1, 2, & 3 1 & 6 Chamber N 
2.3 15 No 1 x " N / A  -263to260 1, 2,  & 3 1 
**Type of   system  used-to  evacuate  chamber: 1-Ro;ghing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
***Beam s i z e   ( f e e t )   a n d   i n t e n s i t y   ( w a t t s / f t 2 )  Note 1: 130  w/ f t2 ;   top   13  f t  diam, s i d e  35 f t  diam 
4 Steam E jec to r ,  5 Air E j e c t o r ,  6 Getter 1011 Pump, 7 Titanium  Sublimation 
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NASA-HARSHALL  ULTRA HIGH VACUUM FACILITY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
NASA-Marshall Space Fl ight  Center  
Alabama  35812 
Test  Laboratory Huntsv i l le  
c 
~ 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
I 1 . ". . . I __~~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This f a c i l i t y  is designed to  test supe r  in su la t ed  t anks  con ta in ing  LH2 under 
s imula t ed  a l t i t ude  cond i t ions  wi th  the  capab i l i t y  o f  conduc t ing  haza rd  tests a t  a pressure  of  1 x 10-6 
Torr.  With an  addi t iona l  co ld  shroud,  the  pressure  obta inable  w i l l  be  1 x 10-9 Torr. The co ldness  in  
space w i l l  be  s imulated a t  110'K. The  vacuum chamber is 15 feet i n  diameter,  20 feet high, and is 
c o n s t r u c t e d  e n t i r e l y  of stainless steel. The chamber u t i l i z e s  two 50 ,000  l i t e r l s econd  d i f fus ion  pumps. 
Dur ing  the  l a t t e r  pa r t  o f  1965 ,  a cold shroud and cryopump a r r a y  was added t o  t h e  chamber. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: Approximately  150 channels of i n s t rumen ta t ion  a re  ava i l ab le .  
, . .  , 
I .' 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
~ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
~ 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not  Available. 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
p"""- 
I 














Operating  Envelope 
(Not  Available) 
I Type  of  Environments 
I Simulated*: 1 
I Type  of  Pump  or  Ejector**: 3,4 
I Temperature Range ("C) : To -163 
I Altitude  (ft) : 
I Minimum  Work  Press (Torr): 1 x lo-' 
I Man-Rated : 










I Note: In addition to those  chambers  listed 
below,  there  are  25  other  vacuum or 
altitude  chambers  ranging  from 1 ft 
diam x 2.5 ft  L to 10 ft diam  by - - - - - - - ""-"""" 10 ft L. 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
Min. Work- 
~ ~ ~~ 
Chamber  Dimen. (ft) 
Bldg. 4530 1 3 
Bldg 4557 1 3 
Bldg. 4619 1 3 - 7 x 10-9 12 . 12L 
Bldg. 4750 2 - 4  12 60L 
Bldg. 4753 1 3 - 1 x 10-6 20.5 25L 
- 4  12 15L 
- 1 x 10-6 20.5 35L , 
- 1 x 10-7 15 20L ' 
~ ~~ ~~ 
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NORTH  AMERICAN  ROCKWELL/ROCKETDYNE  ENVIRONMENTAL  TEST  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS  OF  FACILITY:  Active 
North  Ame ican  Rockwell  Corporation  COGNIZANT ORG IZATIONAL  COMPONENT: I I Rocketdyne Solid Rocket Division 
P.O.  Box  548 
I Engineering Department of Solid Rocket Division I 
McGregor, Texas 76657 
~~~~ 
I 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION:  ILOCAL  OFFICE  TO CONTACT  FORINFORMATION: 
Engineering Test - 
Phone:  (817)  475-2811,  ext  1330 
I J 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  consists  of  Large  Temperature  Chambers  and  Temperature  Conditioning 
Boxes  and  Cells.  The  two  large  temperature  chambers  (for  chamber  size  and  capabilities see  next  page) 
are  used  for  temperature  conditioning in  the  structural  test  area  from -100 to  200F.  These  chambers  can 
change  from -100 to  200F in  approximately 30 minutes.  Flexible  temperature  recording,  combined  with  the 
superior  chamber  performance,  provides  a  very  versatile  system.  Direct  injection  CO2  supplies  the  rapid 
cooling  capacity.  Small  portable  chambers  using  the  same  basic  design  are  provided when  special  test 
conditions  are  necessary.  Typical  of  these  are  temperature  conditioning  enclosures  used  for  in-place 
temperature  conditioning  during  actual  structural  tests. 
Temperature  Conditioning  Boxes 11, 12, 1.3,  and 14 have  a  range  of  300F,  extending  from  -100F  to  +200F. 
Temperature  is  controlled se arately  for  each  box  by  four  Honeywell  Model  152P  controllers.  These  units 
have  a  control  tolerance  of -2F. $ Box  temperature  is  regulated  by  means  of  electric  strip  heaters and 
liquid  C02  injection.  This  enables  the  boxes  (empty)  to  go  from  165F  to  -65F in  30 minutes.  Temperature 
transient  time  from  -65F  to  +165F is 35 minutes.  Each  box  is  27  feet  long, 8 feet  wide and 7.8  feet  high 
on the  inside.  The  door  openings  measure  7  feet  by 7 feet. An inverted "V" rail  track  system (3 feet 
span)  extends  the  entire  length  of  each  box. 
Temperature  Conditioning  Cells 1, 2,  and  3  are  located  in  building  R-1605.  Cell  No. 1 is  capable  of 
maintaining  temperatures  from  ambient  to  200F.  Temperature is regulated  for  Cell  No. 1 by  means  of  a 
steam  heat  exchanger.  Cell  No. 2 is capable  of  maintaining  temperatures  from  30F  to  100F.  Temperature 
is  regulated  for  Cell  No. 2 by  means  of  a  steam  heat  exchanger,  mechanical  refrigeration,  and  liquid  CO2 
injection.  Cell  No. 3 is  capable of  maintaining  temperatures  from  ambient  to  -100F.  Temperature  is 
regulated  for  Cell No. 3 by  means of  mechanical  refrigeration  and  liquid  CO2  injection.  Temperature  is 
controlled  separately  for  each  box  by  three  Honeywell  Model  152P  controllers.  These  units  have  a  control 
tolerance  of ? 2F.  Each  box  is  27  feet  long,  15.5  feet  wide  and  7  feet  high.  Each  cell  has  double  doors 
with  5  feet  by  7  feet  openings.  Each  cell  is  equipped  with two inverted  "V"  rail  track  systems (3 feet 
span)  which  extend  the  entire  length  of  the  cell. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): $1120  (See  Note) 
CONTRACTOR:  North  American  Rockwell  Corporation  LOCATION:  McGregor,  Texas 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  None 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1960 -2 , 000 
ESTIMATED REPIACE" VALUE $ 
NOTE:  Operational  cost  is  a  highly flexible,item,  dependent  upon  the  numbers of chambers  and  facilities 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  None 
in one  with t he  complexity  of  the  individual  test in progress. 
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P H u r n i d i t y  Chrmbcr 
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Operating  Envelope 
Note:  Pumping  Capacity,  300  CFM;  60,000  ft 
altitude in 4 minutes,  200,000  ft 


















Facility  Name: 
Type  of  Environments 
Simulated*: 
Type of Pump 
or  Ejector**: 
Temperature  Range  ("C) 
Altitude  (feet) 
Minimum  Work  Pressure 
(Torr) : 
Man-Rated: 
Chamber  dimensions 
(feet) : 
Altitude  Chamber 
2 
1 
-35  to  129 
200,000 
5 x 10-4 
No 
3.3  dia x  15L 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
~~ 
or I~-F-E: Pressure Man- Chamber Dimen* (ft)- Min. Work 
~ .~ (Torr) 
Sim'*** Rated Dia. 
20  x 10 x 8 No 95 20 to 71  5 Hum.  Chamber 
1 x w x h 
** Type  of  system  used  to  evacuate  chamber: 1 Roughing  Pumps,  2  Oil-Diffusion, 3 Cryo-Pumping, 
* 1 Space  Simulations, 2 Altitude,  3  Salt  Spray, 4 Dust, 5 Humidity, 6 Solar  Simulation,  7  Thermal 
Temp.  Cham, 
28 x 9 x 12 No 10 to  36 7 Temp.  Cham. 
27 x 15 x  7 No -35t0129 7  3 Temp.  Cham. 
27  x 8 x 7.8 No -35t0129 7 6 Temp.  Cham. 
3 6 x 7 ~ 9  NO 11 to  35 3 Salt & Rain 
***Beam  size _Lf t) and  intensity-  (watts/f t21 ~~~~ 
-~ .- 7 ~ ?8 x 16 x 12 No 24 to  129 
4 Steam  Ejector,  5  Air  Ejector '. . 
~~ ~ 
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NORTH  AMERICAN  ROCKWELL/SPACE  DIVISION  ENVIRONMENTAL  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
_ _ _  
North  American  Rockwell  Corporation COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: I Space  Division 
12214 Lakewood  Blvd. 
1 Laboratories and Test, Department 098 I 
Downey, California 90241 1 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: I LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACTACT FOR INFORMATION: I 
Laboratories  and  Test  Branch 
Department 098-300 
Phone: (213)  922-2063 
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Environmental  Laboratory  covers  a  total  area  of  approximately 17,000 sq ft 
and  consists of a  vacuum  and  climatics  section,  a  space  simulation  section,  and  an  environmental  control 
system  (ECS)  section.  All  three  sections  are  located in the  same  building.  Available  environmental 
chamber  sizes  range  from  18-inch  diameter  bell  jars  to an 18-foot  diameter  man-rated  chamber. The Cli- 
matics  Laboratory  contains  specialized  test  equipment  for  subjecting  spacecraft  hardware  and  materials 
to  the  following  environments:  Altitude - Sea  Level to 200,000 ft  at  temperature  extremes  (+250  to 
-30O0F)  and  relative  humidity (20 to 95 + 5%) at  temperature (50 to ZOOOF). Temperature - Range +350 to 
-300°F constant or cyclic  and  ambient  to  1200°F  constant.  Humidity - Range 20 to 95 5% RH  at  tempera- 
ture  (50  to 250'F) constant  or  cyclic.  The  Vacuum  Laboratory  contains  specialized  test  equipment  for 
subjecting  spacecraft  hardware  and  materials to combined  space  environment  including  high  vacuum 
(1 x to 1 x torr), solar radiation temperature extremes (-320 to +700°F) and simulation of 
spacecraft  launch  profiles  (manned  and  unmanned).  The  Laboratory  is  separated  into  three  primary  test 
areas  as  follows: (1) Intermediate  Vacuum  (Atmospheric  to 1 x 10-7 Torr). (2) Ultra  High  Vacuum 
(1 x 10-4 to 1 x torr), and ( 3 )  Solar  Simulation (0 to 1.2 Solar Constant). All ultra  high  vacuum 
testing  is  conducted in a  clean  room  environment.  The  Environmental  Control  Laboratory  includes  a  man- 
rated  chamber  designed  to  perform  development  testing of the  Apollo  Environmental  Control  System  (ECS) 
and  Work  Management  System (WMS). The  chamber  has  also  been  utilized  to  conduct  research,  design  verifi- 
cation,  and  qualification  testing of the  Apollo  Command  and  Service  Module  Thermal  Control  Systems. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  Data  are  recorded  with  Strip  Chart  Recorders  using 24 to 7 2  channels  and  manually 
reduced  off  site. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
'AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING  Depends on number of 
IWROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Unknown 
CONTRACTOR:  Vinnell  orporationLOC TI NAlhambra,Califo nia 
ESTIMATED-LACWENT  VALUE $ Unknown .- - COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  tests. 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1964  COST-^$ Not Available 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: 
(1) Central  control  and  monitoring of 14 environmental  test  systems, 
(2)  Modification  of 18 ft  diam  man-rated  chamber  to  provide  pressure  environment  of 1 x Torr. 
- ~ "  . " .  
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SCHEMATIC 
5 Ton  Ridge Crane  Transformers 
Data Room 47' Impact Vibra ion a d 
1111 Equipment Room 
5 Ton Bridge 
Crane 
Test Cells 











FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
I 
p""""""""""-" 


















(Not Avai lable)  
IType of  Environments 
ISimulated*: 2 
'Type o f  Pump 
lor  Ejector*':: 
I 
ITemperature Range ( " C )  : -185 t o  315 
1EZ;:Err) : 
I A l t i t u d e   ( f e e )  : 240,000 
I .  
I 
Not Ava i l ab le  
I I  
I (Man-Rated:  Yes 
haximum  Specimen S i z e   ( f t ) :  Not Ava i l ab le  
I 
I 
I - -""" """_." I - " - -L.d-, ~- 
ADDITIONAL  ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
"" 
F a c i l i t y   N a m e p J o n s  7~~~~~~~ ;io r  1 Range Temp: pr/ A l t .  ( f t )  1 Min. Pressure (T rr) Work
4X4X4 No No 235 -87to190  St010 200K Cl ima t i c s  Lab CCOH 
8X8X7L  No  No -223t0121  5to95 200K Climatics Lab 
Ex8x15L No No -73to149  5to10 200K Cl ima t i c s  Lab 
x14L 6 4D/140 No 1,2,3  -196t0372 N / A  10-7 Vacuum Lab 
x6L 5 No No -196t0315 N/A 2 x  1-Vacuum Lab 
Man- 
~~~~ ~ 
Sola r  Chamber  Dimen. ( f t )  
Simulated  Ejector** "("C) Rated Dia. Sim.*** -___. .~ l x w x h  
~. * 1 Space  Simulat ions,   2   Alt i tude,  3 S a l t  Spray,  4  Dust-, 5 Humidity,   6Solar  Simulation  7Thermal '  
**Type of system used to evacuate chamber:  1 Roughing  Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion,  3 Cryo-Pumping, 
~ - p  ~p "" - ~ ~ 
p~~~ 
4 Steam  Ejector,   5 A i r  E j e c t o r  
-~ ***Beam s i z e   ( f t )   a n d   i t e n s i t y   ( w a t t s / f t 2 )  . -  ." 
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RCA  ENVIRONMENTAL  TEST  CENTER - . ,  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
RCA/Defense  Electronic  Products 
Astro-Electronics  Division 
P. 0. Box 800 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
a
"" 
STATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
LOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
F. J. Yannotti,  Manager 
Environmental  Simulation & Test  Engineering 
Phone: (609)   448-3400,  ext 2425 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  Environmental  Test  Center  is  chartered  as  the  cognizant  organization  respon-, 
sible  for  the  environmental  testing  that is required  in  the  development,  qualification,  and  acceptance 
of till deliverable  products  of  this  RCA  division.  The  Environmental  Test  Center,  through  the  Division's 
Marketing  Group,  also  contracts  to  perform  test  operations  for  other  RCA  divisions  as  well  as  disasso- 
ciated  customers.  This  facility  has  qualified  operating  personnel  available  for  around-the-clock, 
uninterrupted  test  performance.  Associated  support  groups  are  available  for  remote  recording  of  test 
data,  test  equipment  maintenance  and  repair,  and  test  equipment  calibration. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Environmental  Test  Center  performs  operational  verification  tests on aero- 
space  hardware  from  the  smallest I.C. in a  component  part  to  the  complete  ready-for-launch  spacecraft. , 
Successful  test  programs  have  included  Tiros,  Nimbus,  Relay,  Ranger,  and  numerous  classified  projects. 
Capabilities  are  also  present in earth  environments  testing  including  high-low  temperature,  temperature- 
humidity,  temperature-altitude,  temperature-vibration,  shock,  vibration,  and  acceleration. 
. .  . . . . .. . . . ." '. . - 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 
COST $ Not  Available 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 




























(Not Avai lable)  





F a c i l i t y  Name: 24 Foot Chamber 
Type of Environments 
Simulated*: 
Type of Pump o r  
Ejector**: 2 
Temperature Range  ("C) : -75 to   120  
A l t i t u d e   ( f t )  : 
Minimum  Work Pressure  (Torr) :  5  x 
Man-Rated: No 
Chamber Dimensions ( f t )  : 24 f t  diam by 
20 f t  f u l l  
open 
L ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS 
F a c i l i t y  Name Man- Pressure  Hum. Range E p  o r  E%:rons 
Simulated* Ejector** 
lO(ful1  open:  6 5 x 10-6 - -190t0150 2 1,7  6'xlO' Chamber 
lO(ful1  open:  8 1 x 10-6 - -185t0150 2 1 , 7  8'xlO' Chamber 
2(fu11 open: 10 5 x 10-7 - -195t0100 2 1,7  10 '  Clam S h e l l  
Dia' Sim'*** Rated (Torr) ( f t ) .  ( X )  ("C) 
e of Min. Work Rel. Temp. solar Chamber Dimen. ( f t )  
x x 
1 4  ' T-H BOX 
4 X 4 X 4  5-100 5.7 4' T-H BOX 
14 x 14 x17 20-100 5,7 
5 ' Temp Box 
**Type of system  used  to  evacuate chamber: 1 Roughing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion, 3 CrYo-PkPings 
5 X 5 X 5  7a 
* 1 Space  Simulations, 2 A l t i t u d e ,  3 Sal t   Spray ,  4 Dust,  5  Humidity,  6Solar  Simulation,  7Thermal 
4  Steam Ejec tor ,  5 Air E j e c t o r  
z e  ( f t )  and i n t e n s i t v  ( w a t t s i f t  1. a Vib ra t ion  2 
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WYLE ENVIRONMENTAL  CHAMBERS 
, (Hun t sv i l l e ,   A labya ) ,  , , 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Wyle Labora tor ies  
H u n t s v i l l e  F a c i l i t y  
7800 Governors Drive West 
Huntsv i l le .  Alabama  35800 
Wyle Labora tor ies  Brochure ,  "Sc ien t i f ic  
Services and Systems Group," Eastern Operations 
10713 
OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
OF FACILITY: Act ive 
%ANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
.~ 
LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR INFOFWATION: 
Phone: (205 837-4411 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Wyle Labora tor ies  main ta ins  a l a rge  inven to ry  o f  env i ronmen ta l  chambers  in  s i zes  
ranging from 1/3 cubic  feet  to  la rge  walk- in  chambers  to  provide  a comple te  range  of  na tura l  envi ron-  
men ts . 
T e r r e s t r i a l  Environments:   Separate   chambers   are   operated  for   each  environment   for   eff ic iency  of   opera-  
t ion while walk-in chambers are designed to  provide any of  several  environments  s o  tha t  l a rge  spec imens  
can be accommodated  and i n t r i c a t e  tes t  se tups  can  remain  s ta t ionary  dur ing  a complete sequence of tests. 
Space Simulat ion:  For  s imulat ing the condi t ions of  deep space,  Wyle  now h a s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  f o u r  t h e r m a l  
vacuum test  systems, each of which is  capab le  o f  a t t a in ing  vacuum c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  1 x 10-6 
Torr .  These chambers  vary in  s ize  for  use wi th  many d i f f e r e n t  test  spec imens  and  the  l a rges t  o f  t he  sys -  
tems is  seven  f ee t  i n  d i ame te r  and  ove r  e l even  f ee t  l ong .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: (Te r re s t r i a l   Env i ronmen t s ) :  Many chambers are capable   o f   p rovid ing   severa l   envi -  
ronments  simultaneously s o  that  almost  any  combination  of  environments  can  be  provided.  These  environ- 
ments i n c l u d e  numerous c l i m a t i c . c o n d i t i o n s ,  .xacuum, v ib ra t ion ,  sus t a ined  acce le ra t ion ,  and  shock .  Al 
chambers are equipped  wi th  au tomat ic  cont ro l le rs  so t h a t  a permanent record of chamber conditions i s  
ava i l ab le .   In   add i t ion ,   r edudan t   con t ro l s  are' employed  on a l l  chambers to   au tomat i ca l ly   shu t  down t h e  
e n t i r e  test  system i n  c a s e  of  chamber or  cont ro l le r  mal func t ion .  Mul t ip le  chambers  a% a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
near ly  every enviroment ,  s o  t h a t  e x t e n s i v e  test programs can be expeditiously performed and so t h a t  many 
test  programs can be simultaneously performed. '  Most o f  the environmental chambers are por tab le ,  permi t -  
t ing environmental  tests i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h o s e  f u n c t i o n a l  tests which must be performed a t  v a r i o u s  
l o c a l i t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  H u n t s v i l l e  f a c i l i t y , , i n c l u d i n g  t h e  h a z a r d o u s  sites. Liquid COP is  piped 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a c i l i t y  t o  p r o v i d e  c o o l i n g  a n d  d r y i n g  a t  any p o i n t  i n  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
Space  Simulation: The thermal  vacuum systems  have a chamber wal l  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  +300"F. Thermal walls 
are o p t i c a l l y  d e n s e  and coated with a nonre f l ec t ing  b l ack  epoxy. One o f  t h e  t h e m 1  vacuum systems is 
unique i n  t h a t  i t  o f fe r s  v ib ra t ion  and  shock  capab i l i t y  wi th  deep  space  cond i t ions  v i a  connec t ion  of t h e  
vacuum chamber t o  a v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t e r  t h r o u g h  a sealed diaphragm. A l l  space  vacuum systems are  equipped 
wi th  l i qu id  n i t rogen  ba f f l e s  t o  p reven t  backs t r eaming  and with electrical  and mechanical feedthroughs to 
a l low operat ion and monitor ing of  the test  specimens. 
._ , .I -., . I . "  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE EmmTED KATINC; 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT) : Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION : 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE 
COST Not Avai lab le  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY,IMPROVEY&NTS: Not Avai lab le . '  
1 .  . . . _. 
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I (Temperature Range ("(2): Not Available 
I 
I 
I I Minimum Work Pressure 





I Facility Name: 
I Type of Environments 
I Simulated*:  7 
I Type of Pump 
I or  Ejector**: 
High Low Temperature 
I 
Not Applicable 
Altitude (ft) : Not Available 
I Man-Rated:  No
I Chamber Dimensions(f t) : 10x12~33 
Operating  Envelope 
(Not  Available) 
ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS t Facility  Name 
1) 
(15)  Hi-LO  Temp 
(6)  Temp-Hum. 
(2)  Sand-Dust 
(3)  Salt-Spray 
(2) Explosion 
* 1 SDace Siu ~. Radiation 
P
ure Man- Solar ,&x. Chamber Dimen 
No 
Rated 5Xm.*** )ia.(ft)lxwxh  (ft) 
597 
21 to 38 - a. 4 0 to 149 0-100 I 33x10~12 20X12X12 3b 33x10~12 BOK 38 to 260 - Explos. 5x6~5 Radia. c 6 x 3 ~ 3  
tlations. 2 Altitude. 3 Salt Spray. 4 Dust. 5 Humidity, 6 Solar Simulation, 7 
** Type of system used-to evacuate chamber: 1-Ro;ghing Pumps, 2 Oil-Diffusion,  3  Cryo-Pumping, 
5 Air  Ejector 
intensity  (watts/.ft2) a Sand,  b  Salt  Spray(5-20% Sol's) ,c  Radia(360  Btu/nr/sglt) 
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3.  IMPACT AND DROP 
3-1 
GRUMMAN DROP  TEST FACILITIES 
( S t r u c t u r a l  Test Laboratory) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Grumman AerosDace Corooration 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Bethpage, Long I s l a n d  
Department  360 New York  11714 
S t r u c t u r a l  Test Laboratory 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
None 
S t ruc tu ra l  Tes t  Labora to ry  
Dept.  360 
Phone:  (516) 575-2346 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The S t r u c t u r a l  Test Labora tory  per forms drop  tes t ing  on fu l l - s i zed  veh ic l e s ,  bo th  
a i r c r a f t  and s p a c e c r a f t ,  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  m i l i t a r y  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and  customer  requirements.  For 
a i r c r a f t ,  p h y s i c a l  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  are conducted on a s t r u c t u r a l l y  c o m p l e t e  a i r c r a f t  i n  two main tes t  
reg imes :   the   des ign   u l t imate  and t h e  f a i l i n g  series. Drop tests are conducted i n  t h e  n o r t h  h a n g a r  o f  
t h e  S t r u c t u r a l  Test Labora to ry  in  P lan t  5. Ful l -s ized test  v e h i c l e s  are b rough t  i n to  the  d rop  test area 
through  hangar  doors  which  open  to a 119-foot  wide by 27-foot  high entry.  Electr ical ,  pneumatic ,  and 
hydraul ic   connec t ions  are provided   wi th in   the   immedia te   v ic in i ty   o f   the   d rop  area. The c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  
f o r  t h e  test  conductor i s  pos i t ioned  near  the  drop  area, as are high-speed cameras and s e v e r a l  s t r a i n  
gage   recorders .   Spec ia l   cons t ruc t ion   charac te r i s t ics   o f   the   four -and-one-ha l f   foo t   th ick   concre te   f loor  
i nc lude  s teel  ra i ls  embedded i n  a l a t t i c e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  t h a t  p e r m i t s  a d v a n t a g e o u s  s e l e c t i o n  o f  b o l t a b l e  
t i edown  po in t s  fo r  s ecu r ing  o f  f ix tu re s .  A t rave l ing  overhead  crane  wi th  inching  cont ro ls  has  a 30,000 
pound ho i s t ing  capac i ty .  Cen te red  37 f ee t  ove r  t he  d rop  area f l o o r ,  a f i x e d  hook o f f e r s  a 60,000  pound 
h o i s t i n g  c a p a c i t y ;  up t o  100,000 pounds with modification. The test ar t ic le  i s  p o s i t i o n e d  i n  t h e  d r o p  
area  where  spec ia l  ins t rumenta t ion  and  f ix tures  are i n s t a l l e d  on t h e  v e h i c l e ,  s u c h  as: accelerometers  
i n s t a l l e d  t o  f u s e l a g e  and  wing s e c t i o n s  t o  r e c o r d  a c c e l e r a t i o n s ,  a s t r o b e  l i g h t  s o u r c e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  
l a n d i n g  g e a r s  t o  i n d i c a t e  w h e e l  rpm, and p o s i t i o n - v e l o c i t y  t r a n s d u c e r s  i n s t a l l e d  o n  main g e a r s  t o  s e n s e  
s t r u t  s t r o k i n g  a c t i o n .  L a r g e  mass items, such as engines  and  electronic  equipment,  are s imulated by dummy 
s t r u c t u r e s ,  mounted i n  l o c a t i o n  and b a l l a s t e d  t o  a c t u a l  w e i g h t  and c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y  o f  t h e  components 
represented .  At tachments  for  s tores  are accura te ly  s imula ted .  Fue ls  are s imulated by the  replacement   of  
s u b s t i t u t e  f l u i d s  w i t h i n  i n t e r n a l  and e x t e r n a l  f u e l  t a n k s .  F o r  b a l l a s t i n g ,  an inventory i s  maintained 
which inc ludes  18,000 pounds of shot prepackaged i n  10-and 25-pound bags;  20,000 pounds of shot i n  bulk;  
and 6000 pounds of lead shingles.  Lead sh ing le s  are 3/16-inch thick by 15 inches square and weigh 15 
pounds  each. Drop platforms are ava i l ab le  wh ich  are equipped  wi th  s l id ing  p la tes  which-s imula te  the  
forward  t racking  ef fec t  o f  tires during carrier landings.  The l a b o r a t o r y  m a i n t a i n s  two groupings  of 
spec ia l ly  des igned  drop  p la t forms:  a small-load grouping with capacity to 125,000 pounds of vertical 
load ,  and a large- load grouping with capaci ty  to  250,000 pounds of  ver t ical  load .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: I n  c o m p l i a n c e  w i t h  c u r r e n t  m i l i t a r y  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  dynamic  demonstrations are 
conducted on a s t r u c t u r a l l y  c o m p l e t e  a i r p l a n e  i n  bo th  the  des ign  u l t ima te  and f a i l i n g  series. To s a t i s f y  
design  ul t imate   drop  sequence  requirements ,   drop  heights  are incrementa l ly  increased .  The design  ul t im- 
a t e  test  series is  sa t i s f ac to r i ly  comple t ed  when t h e  t o t a l  a i r p l a n e ,  upon be ing  sub jec t ed  to  des ign  s ink  
v e l o c i t y ,   r e m a i n s   s t r u c t u r a l l y  uncompromised.  The f a i l i n g  tes t  series, performed  from  successively 
h i g h e r  d r o p  h e i g h t s  t o  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  l a n d i n g  g e a r ,  i s  conducted t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  r e s e r v e  s t r e n g t h  t h a t  
remains; i t  i s  t h e  f i n a l  dynamic test on t h e  a i r p l a n e .  Drop tests t o  maximum s inking   speeds  are a l s o  
conduc ted  wi th  a l t e rna te  combina t ions  o f  i n t e rna l  and e x t e r n a l  l o a d s  t h a t  are i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h o s e  o f  
f l i g h t  a r t i c l e s .  The a i r p l a n e  is  inspected and e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  weighed before  be ing  raised f o r  tes t .  
A i r c r a f t  are dropped  aga ins t  impact  p la t forms  in  spec i f ied  combina t ions  of  gear  condi t ions ,  p i tch ,  yaw 
and r o l l  a t t i t u d e s ,  and s inking  speeds .  To most  dynamical ly  represent  a l l  force- re la ted  mot ions ,  inc lud-  
i n g  t h e  l a r g e  v e l o c i t y  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  l a n d i n g  a i r c r a f t  a n d  carrier deck,  the landing gear  wheels  are 
spun  and a wingl i f t  sys tem in t roduced  for  the  drop .  A time displacement  tape,  suspended from the cei l ing 
and  a t t ached  to  the  spec imen ,  p rov ides  fo r  a quick  look  following  drop. A t  i m p a c t ,  t h e  v a r i e t y  and 
magnitude of loads developed are recorded. 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lable  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
IMPROVmENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  I 
'AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: COST $ Not Ava i l ab le  
ESTIMATED  RJPLACmENT  VALUE $ 
PLANS FOR FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lable  
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE. DATA 
F a c i l i t y  N a m e :  Drop Test F a c i l i t i e s  
Vertical Drop He igh t   ( f ee t ) :  Up t o  33 
Horizonta l   Trave l   Length   ( fee t ) :  Not Appl icable  
Inc l ine   Ra i l   S lope   (deg rees ) :  Not Appl icable  
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  60,000 
Maximum Impac t   Ve loc i ty   ( f t / s ec ) :  24 (Approx.) 
Fac i l i ty   Loca t ion:   Indoor  
Type  of  Specimens  Tested: A-6A, EA-6B, E-2A, 
C-28 A i r c r a f t ,  LM Spacecraf t  
Type of   Impact   Sur faces   Avai lab le :   Meta l l ic  
V e r t i c a l  
Height 
None 
ADDITIONAL  IMPACT OR DROP  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Maximum 
. Outdoor) ( f t / s e c )   ( l b )  
Specimens  Impact  Location Impact Specimen 
Type of- F a c i l i t y  Maximum 
Weight Tes ted   sur f aces (Indoor o r  Veloc i ty  
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MCDONNELL DOUGLAS LANDING AND SHOCK  SIMULATION  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
&Donne11 Douglas Corporation 
McDonnell A i r c r a f t  Company 
Box 516 
St .   Louis ,   Missouri  63166 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
COGNIZANT 0RGANIZATIONAL.COMPONENT: 
Genera l  Engineer ing  Div is ion  Labora tor ies  
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
MAC Brochure ,  "Fac i l i t i e s  and  Capab i l i t i e s  
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
Engineer ing  Labora tor ies"  
S t ruc tu res  and  Dynamics L a b o r a t o r i e s  
Phone:  (314)  232-5688 
Department 253, Building 102 
1 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c o n t a i n s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  d r o p  t e s t i n g  c o m p o n e n t s ,  l a n d i n g  g e a r ,  
and en t i r e  a i rp l anes  unde r  s imula t ed  l and ing  env i ronmen t s .  A component  drop  tower i s  c a p a b l e  o f  t e s t i n g  
spec imens  a s  l a rge  a s  5 x 1 5  f e e t  and  weighing  23,000  pounds. A l a rge r  d rop  test f ac i l i t y  can  accomoda te  
specimens that  weigh 60,000 pounds and are  as  large as  50 x 75 f e e t  w i t h  s i n k  s p e e d s  up t o  30 f t / s e c .  
One combined v e r t i c a l  a n d  h o r i z o n t a l  v e l o c i t y  l a n d i n g  s i m u l a t o r  is ava i l ab le  fo r  t e s t ing  spec imens  we igh-  
i n g  up t o  3000 pounds .  Ver t ica l  and  hor izonta l  impact  ve loc i t ies  a re  ad jus tab le  and  a choice  of e i t h e r  
water o r  e a r t h  i m p a c t  s u r f a c e  is  a v a i l a b l e .  S p e c i a l  t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  s i m u l a t e  o r b i t a l  d o c k i n g  o f  t w c  
spacecraf t  (each  weighing  up to  65,000 pounds)  with f ive-degrees  of  f reedom are a v a i l a b l e .  
The Airp lane  Drop F a c i l i t y  i s  u s e d  f o r  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  a i r p l a n e  l a n d i n g s .  The f r e e - f a l l  d r o p  h e i g h t s  a l l o w  
f o r  s i n k  s p e e d s  up t o  30 fee t  per  second.  Test s p e c i m e n s  a s  l a r g e  a s  5 0  f t  x 75 f t  and  weighing up t o  
60,000 pounds can be accommodated.  The impact  surfaces  for  the landing gears  have la teral  t ranslat ioa 
f reedom and s imula te  the  sur face  roughness  of  rea l  l anding  sur faces .  Landing  gear  wheel  sp in-up  i s  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  t o  s i m u l a t e  w h e e l  e f f e c t s  on the  l and ing  gea r  upon impact. A wing l i f t  system i s  a l s o  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a i r p l a n e  t o  p r o v i d e  c o n s t a n t  s i n k  s p e e d  upon i n i t i a l  i m p a c t .  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  c a n  
be  p rov ided  to  de t e rmine  s t r a ins  and  de f l ec t ions  o f  t he  a i rp l ane  as well as behavior  of  the  landing  gear  
system.  High  speed  movie  coverage is  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a l l o w  f o r  c o m p l e t e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  d r o p  tests. The 
da ta  co l l ec t ion  sys t ems  inc lude  t ape  r eco rde r s  and  osc i l l og raphs .  The t e s t  f a c i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  
p r imar i ly  fo r  conduc t ing  deve lopmen t ,  qua l i f i ca t ion ,  and  ex tended  l i f e  tests o n  t h e  c a r r i e r - b a s e d  F-4 
Phantom a i r p l a n e .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The  drop test f a c i l i t i e s  are used to develop and demonstrate the adequacy of 
landing systems designed to absorb the high energy of landing without damaging the landing system, struc- 
t u r e ,  o r  occupan t s .  Typ ica l  d rop  t e s t  p rog rams  have  inc luded  ve r i fy ing  the  ca r r i e r - l and ing  capab i l i t i e s  
of t h e  F-4 and t h e  l a n d i n g  q u a l i t i e s  of the Mercury and Gemini spacecraft  and the F-111  Crew  Module on 
bo th  l and  and  wa te r  impac t  su r f aces .  Spec ia l  spacec ra f t  dock ing  f ac i l i t i e s  have  been  used  to  deve lop  and  
s imulate  docking techniques for  the Gemini  and Apollo programs.  
Acce le ra t ions ,  l oads ,  s t r a ins ,  and  ve loc i t i e s  a re  r eco rded  on  the  Cen t ra l  Da ta  Acqu i s i t i on  Sys t em o r  on 
t ape   r eco rde r s   and   o sc i l l og raphs .  More than   100   da t a   channe l s  are a v a i l a b l e .  The t y p i c a l  time c y c l e  
f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is  4 h o u r s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  c a n  b e  r e d u c e d  t o  1 h o u r  f o r  p r i o r i t y  t e s t s .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
'AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
*Construct ion Y e a r  (1968) :   Spacecraf t   Docking   S imula t ion   Fac i l i ty ;   In i t ia l   Cos t :   $350 K; **Cost: $400K 
*Construct ion Year (1964):  Water/Land  Impact F a c i l i t y ;   I n i t i a l   C o s t :  $250 K; **Cost: $400 k 
*Construction  Year  (1958):   Airplane Drop F a c i l i t y ;   I n i t i a l   C o s t :  $150 K; **Cost:  $250 K 
*Construct ion Year (1950): Component  Drop  Tower F a c i l i t y ;   I n i t i a l   C o s t :  $50 K; **Cost:  $150 K 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
CONTRACTOR: McDonnell  Douglas  Corporation LOCATION: S t .   Louis ,   Missour i  
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $1,200,000** COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1950-68 COST $ 800,000* 







FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Sub-Faci l i ty  Name: Airp lane  Drop F a c i l i t y  
E f f e c t i v e  Drop He igh t   ( f ee t ) :   15  
Hor izonta l   Trave l   Length   ( fee t ) :  Not Appl icable  
I n c l i n e  Rail Slope  (degrees):  Not Applicable  
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  60,000 
Maximum Impact   Veloci ty   ( f t /sec)  : 30 
Fac i l i ty   Loca t ion:   Indoor  
Type of  Specimens  Tested: F-4 S e r i e s  Drop T e s t  
Type of   Impact   Surfaces   Avai lable:   Metal l ic  





I Space Dock Si4 N/A 
ADDITIONAL IMPACT OR DROP  TEST CAPABILITIES 
.Hor iz .  F a c i l i t y  Maximum Maximum Inc l ine-  
Trave l  
Avai lab le  
Surfaces   Tested ( Indoor  o r  Veloc i ty  Weight  Slope Length 
Impact Specimens Locat ion Impact  ,Specimen Rail 
5 P e  of Type of 
( f t )  
3,000 N/A 140 
M e t a l l i c  F-4 Landing Indoor 40 23,000 N/A N/A 
Outdoor)   ( f t / sec)  ( lb )  (degrees)  
N/A N/A 65,000 1.5 Indoor A 110 LM,CSM, N/A 
G e a r  E:. {%I  Outdoor Comp Soi l   Sand,  F-111 C r e w  Module,Gemini Water Roc$ St re& soil 
~f8s1vi 
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NASA-LANGLEY  IMPACTING  STRUCTURES FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS OF FACILITY: Active 
NASA-Langley Research Center 
Hampton, V i rg in i a  23365 
St ruc tures  Research  Div is ion  Structures  Research Divis ion 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INPJRMATION: 
Chief, Research Models & F a c i l i t i e s  D i v .  
Code 56.00 
r Phone: (703) 827-2045 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is  des igned   for   conduct ing   s tud ies  of l a n d i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
reentry  vehicles  and  planetary  entry  configurations.   Launching  equipment  includes:  (1) A s l i n g s h o t  
(energy-source  rubber  shock  cord)  with ver t ica l  v e l o c i t i e s  up t o  200 f t / s e c ;  (2) A pendulum w i t h  
v e r t i c a l  o r  h o r i z o n t a l  v e l o c i t i e s  up to   21  f t /sec;  and (3)  Catapult   and  monorail   launch  and  towing 
equ ipmen t   w i th   ho r i zon ta l   ve loc i t i e s  up t o  100 f t / s e c .  Types o f   l and ing  areas inc lude :  A 260-ft-long 
d ry  area; (2)  A 200-ft-long  f iberglass-covered runway; (3)  A 1500-ft length  of  water, and  (4)  Other 
sur faces  such  as sand. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  i s  used to  conduc t  ve r t i ca l  t ype  l and ing  impac t  tests of manned 
spacec ra f t ,  ho r i zon ta l  t ype  l and ing  tests o f  a i r c ra f t  and  spacec ra f t ,  and  ve r t i ca l  t ype  l and ing  impac t  
tests of  instrument  packages and nose cones.  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
-COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 1942 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
COST $ Not Available 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Available.  
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not  Available 
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SCHEMATIC 





South End Launchers 
Catapult Pendulum 
I 
"lorai l  
I 
M a t h  End Launchers 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Facility  Name : Impacting  Structures  Facility 
Vertical  Drop  Height (ft): 20 
Horizontal  Travel  Length (ft) 
(Water) : 1500 
(Fiberglass  runway): 200 
(Dry  Area) : 300 
Incline Rail Slope (degrees): None 
Maximum  Specimen  Weight (lb): 2000 (For  Drop  Rig) 
Maximum  Impact  Velocity (ft/sec) 
25 (For  Sling  Shot,  Monorail & Catapult) 
(Vertical): 200, 21 
(Horizontal): 21 
Facility  Location:  Outd or/Indoor 
Type  of  Specimens 
Tested : Not Available 
Type of Impact  Surface 
Available:  Dry soil,  waterfib glass 
I" ~~~~ 
I ADDITIONAL  IMPACT OR DROP  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Incline- Maximum Maximum Facility 
Rail Specimen Impact Location 
(&greed Slope ~ I W e i g h g  (lb) (f t/sec)  Outdoor Impact Surfaces 
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NASA-LANGLEY LANDING LOADS  TRACK 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
NASA-Langley Research  Center COGNIZANT  RGANIZATIONAL  COMP ENT: 
Dynamic Loads Divis on  Dyanamic   Loads  Division 
Hampton, V i r g i n i a  23365 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
" Inves t iga t ions  on  the  Ground Performance of 
Slush Drae. ." N64-13883. January  1963 Phone:  (703) 722-7961. exg  4745 Code 56.00 A i r c r a f t  R e l a t i n g  t o  Wet Runway Braking and 
Chief, Research Models d F a c i l i t i e s  Div. 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The test c a r r i a g e  t r a v e l s  o n  steel r a i l s ,  s t r a d d l i n g  a concre te  t rack  2 ,177-fee t  
long, and contains a drop  frame  to  which a landing gear specimen i s  attached. The test c a r r i a g e  is cata-  
pu l ted  to  the  des i red  speed ,  the  drop  f rame is  released from a predetermined height,  and a landing is 
simulated.  
During the landing,  research is ca r r i ed  ou t  on landing  impact  and  s topping  capabi l i ty  for  a v a r i e t y  o f  
landing   sur face   condi t ions   (dry ,  w e t ,  s l u s h ,   s o i l s ,   e t c . ) .   C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s   o f   t h e   t r a c k   a r e :  Maximum 
forward speed, 150 mph, vertical  impact velocity,  18 ft /sec,  and drop weight,  6,500 to 20,000 pounds.  
A t a n k  t h a t  p a r a l l e l s  t h e  l a n d i n g  l o a d s  t r a c k  is  used for hydrodynamic landing gear tests. The t ank  is 
8-feet wide, 5-feet deep, and 2,177-feet long., M a x i m u m  forward speed of the hydrodynamics test c a r r i a g e  
is  150 mph. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: This f a c i l i t y  p e r f o r m s  tests whereby  loads  and  motions are measured  during  impact 
and b r a k i n g  t e s t s  on h a r d  s u r f a c e s  a n d  s o i l s .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIYATED  OPER TING  CONS RUCTION YEAR: 1957 COST $ Not Avai lable  
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lable  ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT  VALUE Not Avai lable  
IMPROVEPENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
CONTRACTOR: 
- 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IME'ROVEHENTS: None 
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SCHEMATIC 
Arresting Ger - / /% 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name:  
V e r t i c a l  Drop He igh t  ( f t ) :  
Hor i zon ta l  T rave l  Leng th  ( f t ) :  
Inc l ine  Ra i l  S lope  (deg rees ) :  
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Maximum Impac t  Ve loc i ty  ( f t l s ec ) :  
( V e r t i c a l )  : 
(Horizontal)  : 
Fac i l i t y  Loca t ion :  
Type of Specimens Tested: 
Type of Impact Surfaces Available:  
Landing Loads Track 
Not Ava i l ab le  
2 ,177  
20,000 
1 8  
220 
Outdoor 
Not Avai lable  
Dry, w e t ,  s l u s h ,  s o i l s  
~ __~- 
Weight 
( l b )  
~ ." ~ ~~ ~ 
~~ 
Maximum 
Veloci ty  
Impact 
( f t l s e c )  I Location  Impact Surf aces 
NASA-WC LANDING AND IMeACT  TEST  FACILITY 338 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION 
NASA-Manned Spacec ra f t  Cen te r  
Houston, 
Texas 77058 
~ ~ ~~ 
STARTS OF FACILITY: Active 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
~ ~~~ ~ 
Structures  and Mechanics  Divis ion 
Landing and Docking Branch 
ILOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
"Major Test Accomplishments of Engineering and Landing and Docking Branch 
- 1967,  1968,  1969" Mail Code ES3 Phone: 483-4446 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c a n  i m p a c t  test  landing  systems  and  complete   aerospace  vehicles  
w i t h  c o m b i n e d  v e r t i c a l  a n d  h o r i z o n t a l  l a n d i n g  v e l o c i t i e s .  The test f i x t u r e  is  cons t ruc t ed  as an open 
s t r u c t u r a l  s teel  framework  approximately  100-feet  long,  20-feet  wide,   and  39-feet  high. The test  a r t i c l e  
is i n s t a l l e d  on a monorai l ,  a t tached inside the framework,  and is a c c e l e r a t e d  t o  a p r e s e t  h o r i z o n t a l  
v e l o c i t y  by a pneumat ic  ca tapul t .  A t  t h e  end  of t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  p h a s e  t h e  v e h i c l e  is released and 
a l l o w e d  t o  f r e e - f a l l  t o  t h e  i m p a c t  s u r f a c e .  The h o r i z o n t a l  v e l o c i t y  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by a d j u s t i n g  t h e  o p e r -  
a t i n g  a i r  p res su re  o f  t he  ca t apu l t .  Apo l lo  Command Modules  weighing  12,000  pounds were a c c e l e r a t e d  t o  
h o r i z o n t a l  v e l o c i t i e s  up t o  6 5  f t / s e c .  V e l o c i t i e s  e x c e e d i n g  1 2 0  f t / s e c  c a n  b e  a c h i e v e d  w i t h  l i g h t e r  
test  art icles.  The he ight  of  the  monora i l  is a d j u s t a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  f r e e - f a l l  v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t i e s  from 
0 t o  40 f t / s e c .  Water and l a n d   s u r f a c e s  are ar ranged  a t  o p p o s i t e   e n d s   o f   t h e   l a u n c h   s t r u c t u r e .  The 
water landing tank is  160-feet long, 128-feet wide,  and 26-feet deep and is s u i t a b l e  f o r  m o s t  f l o t a t i o n ,  
eg res s ,  and  r ecove ry  t r a in ing  in  add i t ion  to  l and ing  test. 
TESTING  CAPABILITY: This  landing  s imula tor  w a s  used to  develop and qual i fy  the Gemini  and Apollo Command 
Modules for  ear th  landing .  Approximate ly  100 fu l l - sca l e  bo i l e rp l a t e  mode l s  and  ac tua l  spacec ra f t  were 
tes ted  under  both  the  normal  water and emergency land landing conditions.  
Approximately 100 channels of high-speed  ana log  da ta  acquis i t ion  equipment  is  i n s t a l l e d  a t  the  test s i t e ,  
Transduce r s   t o   measu re   acce le ra t ions ,   l oads ,   s t r a ins ,   and   ve loc i ty  are a v a i l a b l e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
above, a l i m i t e d  t e l e m e t r y  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  s y s t e m  is  a l s o  i n s t a l l e d .  A high  speed  instrumentat ion 
photograph system is  sequenced  wi th  the  o the r  da t a  sys t ems  to  p rov ide  v i sua l  da t a .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
I A V E R A G E  ESTIMATED OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1965 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: Snowcon Corp. LOCATION: Houston,  Texas 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1965)   Excavat ion  of   pond,   Cost :   $6,296;   (1966)   Modif icat ion  and  instal la t ion 
of su rp lus  Gemini  equipment a t  MSC, Cost: $110,000; (1968)   FLectr ical  power i n s t a l l a t i o n ,   C o s t :  
$24,000;  (1968)  Modifications  including  building  road  hardstand,  Cost:   $69,240. 
~ ~~ ~ "" 
COST $ 67,820 
American Machine and Foundry Co. Stamford, Conn. 
1 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: Prop test tower  and  bunker  p ro tec t ion  fo r  impac t  t e s t ing  o f  haza rdous  
components and systems (5000 l b  WT c a p a b i l i t y ,  v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  o f  4 0  f t / s e c ) .  
~ - J 
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SCHEMATIC 
1- 160 Ft 1 Slope  on  Sides 
100 Ft-1 [Repared Sulace  Larding 






4 1 Slope on Ends 
Plan View 
1 
Launch  Structure 
Adjustable  Monorail Assembly and 
Instrumentation 
B u i l d i l  I 
1 4  I 3 9  Ft  
















2,m0 20 I I / 
s o i l ,  a n d  compacted s o i l )  
40 60 80 100 120 
Haizontal Velocity (R/sec) 
ADDITIONAL  IMPACT OR DROP TEST CAPABILITIES 1 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name: Landing  and  Impact  Test 
F a c i l i t y  338 
V e r t i c a l  Drop He igh t   ( f ee ) :  25 
Horizonta l   Trave l   Length   ( fee t ) :  100 
I n c l i n e  Rail Slope  (degrees) :  Not Appl icable  
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  15,000 
Maximum Impact  Veloc i ty  ( f t / sec) :  
65 @ 1 3 , 0 0 0  l b  
103 @ 4,500 l b  
Faci l i ty   Locat ion:   Outdoor  
Type of Specimens  Tested:  Gemini CM, 
Apollo CM, Landing Gear 
Type of  Impact  Surfaces  Available:   Sand, 
Water, and o thers  which  may b e  e a s i l y  
i n s t a l l e d   ( m e t a l l i c ,   c o n c r e t e ,   a s p h a l t ,  
Vertical Horiz .   Incl ine-  
Height  Length Slope 
d e  rees 
Impact 
Sur faces  
4. SHOCK TEST 
i 
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BENDIX MISHAWAIU OPERATIONS  SHOCK  TEST  FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Bendix  Aerospace  Systems  Division 
Mishawaka  Operations 
400 S. Beiger  Street 
Mi- 46544 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
TUS OF  FACILITY:  Active 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 1 
I Environmental  Test  Laboratory I 
LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
(Same as  Reporting  Installation) 
Phone : (219)  255-2111 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  Shock  test  capability  is  provided  by  three  shock  machines.  The  first  two  shock 
machines  utilize  pneumatic  cylinders  to  obtain  the  desired  velocity  and  shock  struts  to  obtain  the  de- 
celeration  pulses.  Test  specimens  weighing  up  to 4000 lb  can  be  subjected  to  30g  trapezoidal  pulse 
on  the  large  machine.  The  third  machine,  a  Barry W-1000, is of the  free  fall  type  and  can  subject 
test  specimens  up  to 1000 lb  to sine,  sawtooth, and  square  wave  shock  pulses. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  three  shock  machines  are  used  to  subject  components  and  systems  to  a  variety 
of shock  pulses.  In  addition,  packaged  items  weighing  up  to 6000 lb  can  be  subjected  to  rough  hand- 
ling  tests in the  structural  test  area of the  laboratory.  Typical  instrumentation  consists of strain 
gage  and  crystal  type  accelerometers  recorded on magnetic  tape  or  oscillograph  recorders  (36  channels). 
/ 
I 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  $250 ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT v m  $ 
CONTRACTOR:  Bendix Corp.; LOCATION:  Mishawaka,  Ind an  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
ONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1950,53,65  COST $147,000 (Total) 
Barry  Corp. Watertoun,  Massachusetts 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  None 
~~ ~ "I 
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SCHEMATIC 
Specimn Mounting Fame 
Air Exhaust Ports 
Acceleration Piston 
Deceleration Pisto 
















" 2  3 4 5 6 E 10 15 20 30 40 50 
Pulse Duation (Milliseconds) 
Manufacturer:  Bendix 
Type : Hydro-Pneumatic 
Maximum Force  (9) : 60 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  32 diam 
Maximum Travel   ( inch)  : 72 
P u l s e  Shape : Half S ine ;   T rapezo ida l  
Pu l se   Dura t ion   (mi l l i s ec ) :  25 t o  80 
Max Specimen  Weight  (lb) : 4000 
M a x  Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  30 x 30 x 240 
Manufacturer : 
Nodel: 
5 P e  : 
M a x i m u m  Force ( 9 ) :  
Table Size ( inch)  : 
Max Drop Height (inch) : 
Pulse Shape,  Durat ion:  
Max Specimen Weight (lb) : 




F r e e  F a l l  
500 
36 x 36 
96 
1000 
36 x 36 x 104 
See Diagram a t  l e f t  
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BOEING SHOCK  TEST LAB 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
, The Boeing Company COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: I , .Kent  Space  C nter 
PLO.  Box 3999 
Engineering Test Labs 1 Aerospace Group 
Seat t le ,   Washington 98124 I 
OTER SOURCES  OF  INF RMATION:  \LOCALOFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR INF RM TION: 
I Engineering Test  Laborator ies  Manager 1 M r .  C . J .  Adriance 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The  p r imary  shock  t e s t ing  capab i l i t i e s  are provided by one horizontal  impact  
shock test machine and two vert ical  impact  machines .  The horizontal  machine has  an avai lable  impact  
force of 4,500,000 Gpounds,  and the two ver t i ca l  impac t  mach ines  have  r a t ings  o f  225,000 and 600,000 
Gpounds.  The horizontal  shock machine may be  ope ra t ed  in  e i the r  an  impac t  o r  an  impu l se  mode. Shock 
pu l ses  for a l l  three impact machines may b e  of t he  t e rmina l  peak  sawtoo th ,  ha l f - s ine ,  o r  squa re  wave 
shapes.  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The shock test f a c i l i t y  is used to  deve lop  and  qua l i fy  a i r c ra f t  and  ae rospace  
components and subsystems. Typical shock test programs have  inc luded  ver i f ica t ion  of  Minuteman s t a g i n g  
separa t ions  and  B-52 and  747 av ion ic s  l and ing  shock  ha rdness  and  r e l i ab i l i t y .  Time h i s t o r i e s  o f  acceler- 
a t ion ,  ve loc i ty ,  d i sp lacement ,  and  s t ra in  are recorded on tape recorders  and osci l lographs.  Quick-look 
shock 'spectrum analysis  of  the appl ied shock environment  is a v a i l a b l e .  A microwave l i n k  is a l s o  a v a i l -  
ab l e  fo r  r emote ,  on - l ine ,  compute r  ana lys i s  ope ra t ions  and  a r e m o t e  d a t a  p r i n t o u t  s t a t i o n .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING I C o N S T R u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p L A C E l l E N T  VALUE $ COST $- Not Avai lable  8 HOUR SHlFTl: Not AyaLbhl p 
LOCATION: 
I i  
IMpROVDLEPgS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  





Shock Machine Shock Machine  ac i e 
225,000 G-Lb 600,000 G-Lb 
Racks 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE DATA 
HSM at 10 inch Actuator 
HSM at 12 Ft  Actuator 
" 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 










Manufacturer:  Machine  Dynamics,  Inc. 
Model: 
Type:  Pneumatic,  Impulse 
Maximum Force (G-lb): 4,500,000 
Table   S ize   ( in )  : Not Appl icable  
Maximum Drop 
Height   or   Travel   ( in) :   167 & 234 
P u l s e  Shape : Saw-Tooth, Half-Sine, 
- 
Square,  Impulse 
Pulse   Durat ion ( m s ) :  3-40 
Weight ( l b )  : 
Maximum Specimen 
Maximum Specimen '> 
Size   ( inch)  : 48 x 48 x 60 
4000 
- ". ~. .. ~. ~~~ 







( f t )  o r ( i r  
o r  T r a v e l  
Shape Maximum Specimen 
( inch)  
o l i m i t a -  
t i o n  on 
I 1  I 
o r  Reduced 
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GENERAL  DYNAMICS  ELECTRIC  BOAT DIVISION SHOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
General  Dynamics Corporat ion 
E l e c t r i c  B o a t  D i v i s i o n  
Groton,  Connecticut  06340 
" 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
I Research and Development, Department 412 Tes t  D iv i s ion  
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMIITION: 
- -1 .. - 
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
None 
Phone: (203) 446-3860 
Tes t  and  Engineer ing  Serv ices  RLD 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Shock  Tes t ing  Fac i l i t y  i s  equ ipped  to  pe r fo rm h igh  impac t  shock  t e s t ing  to  
the   requi rements   o f  MIL-S-901(Navy). Three  types  of  shock  machines are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  w e i g h t  
ranges of  test packages up to a max. of  approximately 60K l b s ,  two hammer type  and two ba rges  exposed  to  
underwater   explosive attack. The heavyweight  shock test  f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  two f l o a t i n g  test  p l a t fo rms  
and a d o c k - s i d e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  s t a t i o n .  The p l a t f o r m s ,  o r  b a r g e s ,  are 28 feet i n  l e n g t h  w i t h  a 
16-foot beam. Maximum p l a t f o r m  c a p a c i t y  i s  approximately  60,000 l b  w i t h  a c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y  less than  
5 fee t  above  the  inner  deck .  A b a r g e  o u t r i g g e r  is  a v a i l a b l e  when t e s t i n g  h i g h  c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y  e q u i p -  
ment.  The p l a t fo rms  are c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  MIL-S-901C and  the  Bureau  of  Ships  Drawing 
SF645H1486. Equipment t o  b e  t e s t e d  is mounted on t he  p l a t fo rm on s imula ted  sh ipboard  foundat ions .  
Founda t ion  des ign  and  f ab r i ca t ion  se rv ices  are a v a i l a b l e  a t  E l e c t r i c  B o a t  d i v i s i o n .  
Two hammer type machines are a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  l i g h t w e i g h t  and  medium-weight shock machines, which are 
l imited to  equipment  weighing up to  6000 pounds.  During the shock test ,  normal  opera t ing  condi t ions  are 
s i m u l a t e d  f o r  e a c h  item by supplying e lectr ical ,  hydraul ic ,  pneumatic ,  steam, o r  any  o the r  r equ i r ed  ser- 
v i c e .  Equipment  under test is  mounted i n  a manner similar t o  t h e  m o u n t i n g  t h a t  w i l l  be  used i n  i t s  
s e r v i c e  a p p l i c a t i o n .  The High  Shock f a c i l i t i e s  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  s t r e s s  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  s h o c k  
wave p ropaga t ion ,  and  o the r  des ign  s tud ie s  invo lv ing  impac t  l oad ing .  Ava i l ab le  fo r  t hese  s tud ie s  are 
s p e c i a l i z e d  t e c h n i q u e s  o f  s t r a i n  m e a s u r e m e n t ,  s t r a i n  g a g e s ,  p h o t o e l a s t i c i t y ,  p h o t o - s t r e s s ,  a n d  stress 
coa t .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The  Shock T e s t i n g  F a c i l i t y  is  used  to  qua l i fy  and  develop  sh ipboard  machinery ,  
equipment,  and  systems. Up t o  60 channe l s   o f  time h i s t o r i e s  of  acce le ra t ion ,   ve loc i ty ,   d i sp l acemen t ,  
a n d  s t r a i n  are recorded on a t a p e  r e c o r d e r  u s i n g  a FM multiplexing system. Four cameras are a v a i l a b l e  
for  high-speed motion pictures .  Various analyses  of  the appl ied shock environment  are a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  
a long  wi th  dynamic d e s i g n  a n a l y s i s  c a p a b i l i t y .  The shock impacts  s imulate  a nea r  miss e x p l o s i v e  a t t a c k  
of a s h i p .  The impact  magnitudes are de f ined  by t h e  test geometry.  The  usual maximum shock   ve loc i ty  
is 12-15 fps .  The heavy-weight  shock f ac i l i t y  has  h igh - speed  moving  cameras  which  can  be  shock-mounted 
w i t h i n  a p l a t fo rm and t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  r e m o t e l y  f r o m  t h e  d o c k s i d e  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  f a c i l i t y .  
A f i l m  p r o c e s s o r  f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  t o  a n e g a t i v e  f i l m ,  i m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  e a c h  s h o t ,  and a time-and-motion 
s t u d y  p r o j e c t o r  f o r  d e t a i l e d  d a t a  r e d u c t i o n  and a n a l y s i s ,  are l o c a t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  d o c k s i d e  d a t a  a c q u i s i -  
t i o n  s t a t i o n .  P o r t a b l e  r e f l e c t i v e  p o l a r i s c o p e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  r e a d  r e s i d u a l  s t r a i n s  from b i r e f r i n g e n t  
coa t ings .  The  moving f i lm cameras  can also be mounted to  photograph dynamic s t ra ins  as d i sp layed  by 
b i r e f r i n g e n t  c o a t i n g s  d u r i n g  s h o c k .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): N o t ~ A v a i l a b l e  ~ ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION-^^ "-___ 
~. 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: COST $ Not Ava i l ab le  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Ava i l ab le  I 
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: None 
-.__ ~~ .~ ~~ - 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE DATA r""""""- 
I 
1 Manufacturer : 
I 














(Not Avai lable)  
I Model: Heavy Weight 
I Type: Float ing  barge  xposed t o  underwater 
I Maximum Force  ( lb ) :  Mil-S-901 
I Table   S ize   ( inch) :   168  X 312 
I 




I Pulse  Shape:  
I I Pul se  Dura t ion  (mi l l i s ec ) :  Not Avai lab le  
I Maximum Specimen 
I Weight  (lb):  60,000 
::2$?o:r;zavel ( f t )  : Not Applicable  
Not Applicable  
I 
I Maximum Specimen 
I Size   ( i nch ) :  V a r i a b l e  
I I Elevated   or  Reduced 
~ , A  Temperature   Capabi l i tv:  None 
ADDITIONAL SHOCK TEST CAPABILITIES 
Maximum  Maximum 
Manufacturer Drop Height  Force Type Model 
( lb)   o r  o r  T r a v e l  
( a )  ( f t )   o r   ( i n )  
New England 
90 Weight Trawler 
5 f t  x 34 To MIL-S-48 Mechanical l i g h t  New England 
901 Weight Trawler 
5.5 ft x 60 To MIL-S-60 Mechanical Medium 
.se Shape  Elevated Maximum Specimen 
Weight o r  Reduced S i z e  
( l b )  
None Var iab le  5500 A 
Temp. (lxwxh) 
( inch)  C a p a b i l i t y ,  
A None V a r i a b l e  250 
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GENERAL  DYNAMICSfFORT WORTH SHOCK TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
- ~ 
Is nF FACILTTY: Act ive  
General  Dynamics Corpora t ion  
F o r t  Worth Division 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
F o r t  Worth,  Texas  76101 
Engineer ing Test L a b o r a t o r i e s  
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
~ 
None i ~~ LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: -~ . _ _ _ ~ _ _ _  Manager of Eng inee r ing  Tes t  Labora to r i e s  Phone:  (817)  32-4811, e x t  2204 
I I - I 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
~. 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The s h o c k  t e s t i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s  a r e  p r o v i d e d  b y  a pneumatic test machine capable 
of 40,000 pounds of thrust, a sand drop machine capable  of  tes t ing a 400-pound specimen to  a maximum of 
75g,  and  a  small JAN-S-44 shock  machine. A l l  machines  provide a ha l f - s ine  shock  pu l se .  The pneumatic 
machine may b e  p o s i t i o n e d  i n  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  axis a n d  t h e  p u l s e  d u r a t i o n  may b e  a l t e r e d  by changing the 
meter ing pin.  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The  Shock T e s t i n g  F a c i l i t y  is  used i n  e n g i n , e e r i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  o f  
a i r c r a f t  and aerospace components  and systems.  Special  appl icat ions for  shock problem solut ion and 
equipment  development i s  provided by t h e  p o r t a b i l i t y  of the  pneumatic  shock  machine.  Shock  response is 
recorded on magnetic tape and analyzed with a real-time analyzer .  Peak holding meters t h a t  i n d i c a t e  t h e  
shock  ampl i tude  a re  used  for  real-time o b s e r v a t i o n s  of inpu t  o r  r e sponse  shock l e v e l s .  D a t a  a r e  re- 
corded through 14 channels using an Ampex Tape Recorder F R l l O O  and reduced on site. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST (WPUAJ.  8 HaYB SHTPT): S ? 7 0  -ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $40.000 . ~ ~ 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1954)  Barry Model  150-400 M, Cost  $2,450;  (1955) JAN-S-44, Cost $600; (1957) 
Convair Model  Hyge  32-707, Cost $14,000 




I ~~ ~ ~~ ~ . .  . 




Hyge Model HP-32-707 
30 In. 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Manufacturer : 
Model : 
Hyge Model HP32-707 
Maximum Test Specimen Weight (Pounds) 
Manufacturer 
Barry, 
Genl  Dynamic! 
Convair 
UP-32-707 
Type : Pneumatic 
Maximum  Force(1b) : 40,000 
Table Size (inch): 30 x 24 (Custom built) 
Maximum  Drop 
Height  of Travel(ft); 20  
Pulse  Shape:  Half-Sine 
Pulse  Duration (millisec): 11 to 20 
Maximum  Specimen 
Weight  (lb) : 2000 
Maximum  Specimen 30 x 30 x 24 
Size  (inch) : or as required 
Temperature  Capability:  None 
.. ~~~ 








75 g ' s  
120 g's 
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HUQIES SHOCK TEST FACILITIES 
(Culver  Ci ty ,  Cal i forn ia)  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF  ACILITY : Act ive  
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Company 
Culver   Ci ty ,   Cal i fornia   90231 
Product Evaluation Department Je f fe rson  and  Tea le  
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
None 
Phone:  (213)  391-0711, ext 2619 
R. L. Baker 
(Same as R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Shock test c a p a b i l i t i e s  are provided by two f r ee - f a l l  shock  mach ines  o r  by us ing  
e lec t rodynamic  exc i te rs  and  a  wave s y n t h e s i z e r .  E i t h e r  t e r m i n a l  p.eak saw- tooth  or  ha l f - s ine  shock  pulses  
may be  app l i ed  to  sma l l  and l a rge  sys t ems .  A maximum test package  of 2000  pounds c a n  b e  t e s t e d  t o  50 g ' s  
Three-hundred g ' s ,  w i t h  a v e r y  s h o r t  p u l s e  d u r a t i o n ,  is  a t ta ined  for  spec imen weights  of  200 lb .  Higher  
g leve ls  can  be  a t ta ined  (up  to  1000 g ' s ,  wi th  l imi ted  spec imen weights ) .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The Shock  Tes t  Fac i l i t i e s  a r e  used  to  qua l i fy  and  deve lop  ae rospace  sys t ems  and  
subsystems. Time h i s to ry  o f  acce le ra t ion  and  s t r a in  a re  r eco rded  (49  channe l s )  on t a p e  r e c o r d e r s ,  
o s c i l l o g r a p h s  and Polaroid f i lm.  Shock spectrum analysis  of  the appl ied shock environment  is  a l s o  a v a i l -  
able.   Data are recorded  with a d i g i t a l  computer. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
I AVERAGE  ESTIM TED  OP ING I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le1  
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
I IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  I 












Maximum Force (g):  







He igh t  o r  T rave l  ( f t )  : 




Pul se  Dura t ion  (mi l l i s ec )  : 
Maximen Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Maximum Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  
10 
1 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 20 30 40 60 80 100 Temperature   Capabi l i ty:  
Duralion (milliseconds) 
at l(P6 of Peak g 
MRL 
3636 
Free-Fal l  
1000 
36 x 36 
7 
i n e ,  Saw-Tooth 
3 t o  40 
2000 
36 x 36 x 60 
None 
ADDITIONAL  SHOCK  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Table 
S i z e  
( inch)  
12 X i 
( I M h )  
( inch )  
1 2 x 1 2 ~ 6 0  
E leva ted  
or Reduced 




HUGHES SEOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
( N l e r t o n ,  C a l i f o r n i a )  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Company 
Environmental Engineering Department P.O.  Box 3310 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATION&  COMPONENT: 
F u l l e r t o n ,   C a l i f o r n i a  92634 
1901 W. Malvern, Building 604, Mail Stop E-243 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
Environmental Engineering Department Mr. R. E. Freeman 
Phone:  (714)  871-3232, ext 3191 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This  fac i l i ty  cons is t s  of  th ree  shock  machines  capable  of  handl ing  spec imens  of  
6000, 250  and  100  pounds. The lightweight  shock  machine  handles  loads up t o  250 lb .  Th i s  machine is 
equipped with two hammers, one which falls ve r t i ca l ly  and  ano the r ,  a pendulum, which s t r ikes  ho r i zon ta l ly .  
A complement of  accessor ies  combined w i t h  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  b a s i c  machine f a c i l i t a t e s  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  
mounting o r i e n t a t i o n s .  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: Data are recorded on magnet ic  tape and osci l lograph recorders  (24 channels)  and 
reduced on site. Maximum e l e c t r i c a l  power a v a i l a b l e  is 100 kw. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
-COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lable  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION : 
weight High  Impact  Shock  Machine,  Cost  $40,000;  (1959)  Barry  Vari-Phase  Shock  Machine,  Cost $6000. 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1957)  Medim  weight High Impact  Shock  Machine,  Cost $200,000; (1957)  Light- 
COST $ Not  Available 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $340 .OOO 
I J 

















0 10 20 30 40 
Vertical 
0 10 20 30 40 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
- Time (Milliseconds) I Time (Milliseconds) -~ 
Barry 
Vari-Pulse 
_ _ ~  
Mechanical 




Maximum Force  ( lb) :  
Table   Size  ( inch):  
Maximum Drop 
Height  or  Trave l :  
Pulse Shape: 
Maximum Specimen 
Weight ( l b )  : 
Maximum Specimen 
Size   ( inch) :  
BuShips 
Navy  Med-wt. Hi- 
Impact 
Mechanical 
Per  MIL-S-901 
60 x 60 
Per MIL-S-901 
Not Avai lab le  
6,000 
Varies wi th  
weight and c.g. 
ADDITIONAL  SHOCK  TEST CAPABILITIES 1 
Elevated 
or  Reduced 





LTV  SHOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
LTV Aerospace Corporation 
Unit  2-59900 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
D a l l a s ,  Texas 75222 
P.O.  Box 5907 
None R. R. Raven,  Chief 
Environmental Test Laboratory 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
Phone: (214)  266-5764 
S t r u c t u r e s  and Systems Laboratories 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY DESCRIPTION: The medium-impact  shock  machine  consists  of a d rop  t ab le  whose f a l l  is  a r r e s t e d  
by dropping  in to  a sandbox which forms the base of the machine.  An a d j u s t a b l e  number of  b locks ,  a t tached  
t o  the  unders ide  of t h e  t a b l e ,  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  s a n d .  The magnitude  and  duration of the  s topping  acce lera-  
t ion  a re  de te rmined  by the  he igh t  o f  d rop  and number of b locks .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The s h o c k  t e s t i n g  f a c i l i t y  i s  used  to  qua l i fy  and  develop  a i rcraf t   and  aerospace 
components. Time h i s t o r i e s   o f   a c c e l e r a t i o n s  and s t r a i n s   a r e   r e c o r d e d  on t a p e   o r   o s c i l l o g r a p h s ,  Shock 
spectrum analysis  of the  applied  shock  environment is a l so  ava i l ab le .  Four t een  da ta  channe l s  a re  ava i l -  
ab le .  The t y p i c a l  time c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is  1 minute  per  channel.  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
-AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
CONTRACTOR: LOCAT I O N  : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $4000 COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): $200 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $3441* 
*One machine only. 




' &  
SCHEMATIC 
r-- 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE DATA 
Medium-Impact Sand Drop Shock Machine 
0 0 12 . 24 32 40 
Drop Height ( 
~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ 
Manufacturer 
Manufacturer:  Barry 
Model : 150  t o  400 
Type : F r e e   F a l l ,  Sand  Drop 
Maximum Force  (9) : 180 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  36 x 36 
Maximum Drop H e i g h t   ( f ) :  3.33 
Pulse  Shape : 112 Sine  
Pu l se   Dura t ion   (mi l l i s ec ) :  6.5 t o  32 
Maximum Specimen  Weight (lb): 450 
Maximum Specimen  Size  (inch): 30 x 30 x 30 
Eleva ted  o r  Reduced 
Temperature   Capabi l i ty:  None 
ADDITIONAL  SHOCK  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Drop Height 
( f - t )  o r  ( i n )  
Maximum Pulse Shape Maximum Specimen 
( u r l  
S i z e  $2: 2 '2 Weight S i z e  
( inch)  yd o r  T r a v e l  
X X X N/A N/A 88 i n  36 x 36 
.ClmmH 22 ( Ibs)   ( inch)  7 m d  (1XWXh) 
~" 
o r  Reduced 
Temp. 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  HOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
STATUS OF FACILITY: 
McDonnell Douglas Corporation 
McDoMell A i r c r a f t  Company 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
P.0. Box 516 
General Engineer ing  Div is ion  Labora tor ies  
"~ 
St .   Lou i s ,   Mis sour i  63166 
OTEER SOURCES  F  INFORMATION: 1 LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  F R  INFORMATION: I ~. ~~~ ~~ I "" MAC Brochure ,   "Fac i l i t i e s   and   Capab i l i t i e s  - I S t ruc tu res   and  Dynamics Labora tor ies  I ~~ I Engineering  Laborator ies"  Department 253, Bui ld ing  102 I Phone:  (314)  2 2-5688 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The pr imary  shock  tes t ing  capabi l i t i es  a re  provided  by  pneumat ic  shock  test 
machines. The two machines  avai lable  have maximum t h r u s t s  of 15,000  and 40,000 pounds  and  can t e s t  
electronic and mechanical equipment packages and other aerospace components.  Shock pulses may be 
app l i ed .  e i the r  o f  t he  t e rmina l  peak  sawtoo th  o r  ha l f - s ine  wave shape.  A maximum tes t  package  weight  
of  750 pounds may b e  t e s t e d  t o  35 g ' s ,  o r  a  o n e  pound  component may be  subjec ted  to  over  180 g ' s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The Shock T e s t i n g  F a c i l i t y  is  used  to  qua l i fy  and  deve lop  a i r c ra f t  and  ae rospace  
components. Time h i s t o r i e s  o f  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and s t r a i n  a r e  r e c o r d e d  o n  t a p e  r e c o r d e r s  o r  o s c i l l o g r a p h s .  
Twenty-four data channels are a v a i l a b l e .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
I AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPER ING I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1959 COST $23.000* I 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  I 
CONTRACTOR: Consolidated  Electrodynamics  Corp. 
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENI VALUE $50 IO00 
LOCATION: Rochester ,  New York 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1960)   Converted  to   horizontal  mode of operation,  Cost  $5000;  (1961,  1965, 
Cost $4000. 
1969) Obtained additional metering pins,  Cost $1700; (1965) Updated test  monitoring instrumentation, 
* Model HY 6001 Shock Machine 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Modify tab le  suppor t  and  brake  sys tem so  tha t  heav ie r  spec imens  can  
be t e s t e d .  
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SCHEMATIC 
lbvntim Table Curia@ Containing Bakes 
Pncumatic Thrust h i t  
\ 
L L a b o r r t o r y  Flmr 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
o 1m zm 3w 400 500 m.4 700 a 
Wtaximun Test Packale L i g h t  (Lb) ,& 
Manufacturer: Consolidated Electrodynamics 
Model : HY 6001 
Type : Pneumatic 
Maximum  Force (lb): 40.000 
corp. 
Table  Size  (in 
Maximum  Travel 
Length  (feet) 
Pulse Shape: 
.) : 32 x 52 
10 
Half-Sine,  Saw-Tooth 
Pulse  Duration (ms): 6 to 30 
Maximum  Specimen  Weight (lb): 750 
Maximum Specimen Size (lb): * 
Elevated  or  Reduced 
Temperature  Capability:  Yes 
Maximum 
Temp.. 
Maximum  Specimen  Elevated Pulse  Shape Maximum 
Manufacturer Size  orR duced Weight $2 DEPTEW ‘2;: (Egf’gr Type Model 
( 9 )  
(lxwxh) (lbs) (ft) or  (in) (inch) 
CEC 150 x x  2 ft 12.5D 15K lb Pneumatic HY6005 * Yes 
* - Note: 
machi of  specimen  rpt  restqicted  by  shcck 
Height fixtured. properly if table beyond certilevered specimen c be width of Length  and 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  HOCK  TEST FACILITY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: 
Mcponnell Douglas Corporation 
San ta  Monica, C a l i f o r n i a  90406 
Environmental Laboratories Branch 3000 Ocean Park Boulevard 
Engineer ing  Labora tor ies  McDonnell Douglas As t ronau t i c s  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
None Branch Ch ie f ,  
OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Environmental Laboratories Branch 
Phone:  (213)  399-9311, e x t  2642 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Mechanical shock  environment, as provided by the  Environmental   Laboratories  Shock 
T e s t  F a c i l i t y ,  employs fou r   shock   t e s t ing   dev ices :  (1) Electrodynamic  shakers;   (2)  A Pneumat ic   th rus t ,  
Hyge shock tester; (3) AVCO SM-110 shock tester; and  (4)  Ordnance d e v i c e  f i x t u r e s .  These are desc r ibed  
as fol lows:  The Elec t rodynamic   Shaker :   Wi th in   capabi l i ty   l imi ta t ions ,   the   mos t   usefu l   shock   machine  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  is  the electrodynamic shaker .  The 32,000 force  lb  shaker  has  produced  112  
sine pulses  of  100 g ' s  ampl i tude  wi th  a du ra t ion  o f  6 m s  and specimen weight of 400 lb. The 17,500 
f o r c e  pound shaker  has  produced  1 /2  s ine  pulses  of  400 g ' s  amplitude,   .5 m s  i n  d u r a t i o n .  Shock s p e c i f i -  
ca t ions  in  te rms  of  response  spec t rum (acce lera t ion  response  as a funct ion of  f requency)  are syn thes i zed  
(shaped)  direct ly  on the shake r  a t  low  power l e v e l  (-20 dB). Once the  des i red  response  spec t rum has  
been achieved,  a s i n g l e  f u l l  power  shock i s  i n i t i a t e d .  The shaker ' s  mechanica l  shock  capabi l i ty  is 
g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d  since t h e  a v a i l a b l e  e n e r g y  i s  u s e d  t o  e x c i t e  t h e  s p e c i f i c  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  i n t e r e s t  as 
opposed t o  e x c i t i n g  a l l  f r equenc ie s  as a s soc ia t ed  wi th  the  classical pu l ses .  The pneumat ic  th rus t ,  Hyge 
Shock Tester: The b a s i c  d i m e n s i o n s ,  a n d  c a p a b i l i t y  c u r v e s  f o r  a CVC 6-inch,  40,000 l b  t h r u s t  Hyge shock 
tester are given on the  fo l lowing  page .  A second type pneumatic shock machine available is t h e  AVCO 
SM-110. This  machine is capable  of  producing  repea tab le  c lass ic  pu lse  shapes  wi th  spec imens  up t o  
200 l b s .  It is an impac t  des ign  capab le  o f  ob ta in ing  ve loc i t i e s  o f  up t o  400 inches per  second with 
l i g h t  l o a d s  and f u l l  s t r o k e .  The mounting  surface,   16  inches  square,  i s  access ib l e  f rom th ree  s ides .  
High l e v e l  (50,000 g )  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  (200 ms) shocks such as t h o s e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  s t a g e  s e p a r a t i o n  
are produced  employing  ordnance  devices.  The  technique  employed  to  produce  these  shock  environments i s  
to  mon i to r  test f i r i n g s  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  s e p a r a t i o n  d e v i c e  a t  va r ious  d i s t ances  f rom the  p l ane  o f  s epa ra -  
t i on .  The d a t a  is used   to   deve lop  a r eusab le   o rdnance   t e s t ing   f i x tu re .  A s k i r t  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  r e u s a b l e  
f i x t u r e  p r o v i d e s  a mount ing  sur face  for  spec imens ,  wi th  the  spec imens  a t tached  to  the  sk i r t  i n  t h e  area 
which c l o s e l y  d u p l i c a t e s  the components actual shock environment. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The shock test equipment  descr ibed above has  been ut i l ized for  tes t ing components  
and systems of  the Spartan,  Saturn SIVB, and MOL programs. 
The time h i s t o r y  signal generated by a shock  transducer is recorded on magnetic  tape.  Up t o  75 d a t a  
channels are a v a i l a b l e .  The t ape  i s  re-recorded on a loop   for   shock   spec t rum  ana lys i s .  A t ape   b l ank ing  
device is  employed t o  select t h e  e x a c t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  time h i s t o r y  d a t a  t o  b e  u s e d  i n  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
of   the  shock  response  spectrum. The ou tpu t  o f  t he  b l ank ing  dev ice  ( inpu t  t o  the  ana lys i s  sys t em) . i s  
monitored on a s t o r a g e  o s c i l l o s c o p e .  The exac t  po r t ion  o f  t h e  s i g n a l  t o , b e  a n a l y z e d  is  se lec ted  and  
photographed f o r  time h i s t o r y  r e c o r d s .  The shock  response  spectrum i s  determined and plot ted using a 
s t anda rd  X-Y p l o t t e r .  The t y p i c a l  time cyc le  fo r  da t a  p rocess ing  i s  1 /2   hour   per   da ta   channel .  This 
i nc ludes  bo th  t i m e  h i s t o r y  ( a c c e l e r a t i o n  as a func t ion  of  t ime)  and  the  response  spec t rum (acce lera t ion  
as a func t ion  of f requency) .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $28,215 COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lable  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $20,850* 
used both for  shock and v i b r a t i o n .  T h e i r  c o s t  is  given i n  t h e  MDAC-WD v i b r a t i o n  test  f a c i l i t i e s  s e c t i o n  
IMF'ROVEMEEPTS AND COSTS: * Does n o t  i n c l u d e  c o s t  of Ling Elect. A 249  and MB Elec. machines  which can be 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
MDAC-WD, Santa  Monica, Ca l i f .  Ordnance  shock  f ix tu re  bu i l t  fo r  spec i f i c  t es t ,  Cos t  no t  ava i l ab le .  
Rochester,  N.Y. (HY 6104),  Cost  $14,470;  (1967) AVCO E lec t ron ic s ,  Tu l sa ,  Oklahoma (SM-110), Cost  $6380; 
of t h i s  r e p o r t .  The remaining  machines   costs  are broken down as fol lows:  (1963)  Consol. Vacuum Corp., 
SCHEMATIC 
HYMOl Hygc 
20 Ft Rail Systm 
t Manufacturer Ling  Elec. MB Elec. 
AVCO Elec. 
MDAC  Barrel 
Device 
I
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Manufacturer: Consolidated Vacuum Corp. 
Model: HY 6401 
Type:  Pneumatic 
Maximum  Force (lb): 40,000 
Table  Size (in): 30 x 18 
Maximum  Drop  Height (ft): 20' Rail  System 
Pulse  Shape:  Half-Sine,  Saw-Tooth,  Square 
Pulse Duration (ms) : 1 to 11 
Maximum  Specimen 
Weight (lb) : 400 
Maximum  Specimen 
Size (in): 18 Diam  x  120 L 
Elevated  or  Reduced 
Temperature  Capability:  200°F 
A 249 
C  150 
SM 110 Pneumatic 
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NOL AIR GUNS 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
U.S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
Silver  Spring,  Maryland  20910 
Environment Simulation Division White Oak 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
G. Stathopoulos,   Chief 
Environment Simulation Division 
Phone:  (301) 495-8684 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: A i r  guns are u s e d  i n  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s h o c k s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  water e n t r y ,  p a r a c h u t e  o p e n i n g s ,  t a r g e t  i m p a c t ,  p r o j e c t i l e  f i r i n g ,  and guided missile 
and   rocke t   l aunching .   Present ly ,   the   guns  are l i m i t e d  t o  p e r f o r m i n g  r e c t i l i n e a r  m o t i o n  tests. - accel- 
e r a t i o n  a p p l i e d  i n  o n l y  o n e  d i r e c t i o n  d u r i n g  a n y  o n e  test. There are f i v e  a i r  guns  ava i l ab le  a t  t h e  
Labora tory   for   conduct ing   shock  tests. The  guns are r e f e r r e d  t o  by t h e i r   b o r e   s i z e :   t h e   2 6 - i n c h ,  21- 
inch,  15-inch,  5-inch,  and  2-inch a i r  guns. A l l  of t hese  a i r  guns u t i l i z e  t h e  same pr inc ip l e  o f  ope ra -  
t ion ,  which  i s  t o  accelerate a p i s t o n  c o n t a i n i n g  a test ob jec t  a long  the  l eng th  o f  a c l o s e d  b a r r e l  by 
means  of h i g h  p r e s s u r e  a i r .  A t y p i c a l  f i r i n g  s e q u e n c e  b e g i n s  w i t h  l o a d i n g  t h e  p i s t o n  w i t h  test o b j e c t  
i n t o  t h e  g u n  b a r r e l .  The b a r r e l  i s  s e a l e d  a n d  t h e  p i s t o n  s e a t e d  i n t o  t h e  release mechanism i n  f r o n t  o f  
the breech chamber. The release mechanism h o l d s  t h e  p i s t o n  s e c u r e l y  i n  p l a c e  u n t i l  t h e  a i r  p r e s s u r e  t o  
produce the desired shock is  b u i l t  up i n  the  b reech  chamber. Upon r e a c h i n g  t h i s  p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  release 
mechanism i s  ac tua ted ,  f r ee ing  the  p i s ton  and  a l lowing  the  air  cha rge  to  accelerate t h e  p i s t o n  a l o n g  
t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  b a r r e l .  It i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  p i s t o n  d o e s  n o t  make j u s t  one,   but several 
o s c i l l a t i o n s ;  t h a t  is ,  as t h e  p i s t o n  moves f o r w a r d ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  a i r  charge i n  the  breech  
chamber is  a l l o w e d  t o  e x p a n d  i n t o  t h e  b a r r e l  w i t h  a cor responding  reduct ion  in  pressure .  S imul taneous ly ,  
t h e  low p r e s s u r e  a i r  i n  f r o n t  of t h e  p i s t o n  becomes compressed with an increase i n  p r e s s u r e .  A p o i n t  
is reached where the a i r  p r e s s u r e  i n  f r o n t  of t h e  p i s t o n  becomes g r e a t  enough to  s low,  s top ,  and  then  
accelerate the p i s t o n  i n  t h e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n .  The process  is repea ted  un t i l  t he  ene rgy  o f  t he  sho t  
is expended i n  t h e  form o f  f r i c t i o n .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The  21-inch,  5-inch,  and  2-inch a i r  guns  have  muzzle  tanks  which  prevent a 
s igni f icant  bu i ld-up  of  pressure  ahead  of  the  p is ton .  A i r  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  moving p i s t o n  i s  f o r c e d  i n t o  
the tank and t rapped there  by means of one-way valves .  Thus,  the decelerat ion peak value i s  only a 
small f r a c t i o n  of the  acce le ra t ion  peak  va lue ,  and  bo th  the  number and  ampl i tude  o f  p i s ton  osc i l l a t ions  
as grea t ly  reduced .  The dece lera t ion  peak  va lue  i s  somewhat less than  25 percent  of  the peak accelera- 
t i on  in  the  guns  wi thou t  muzz le  t anks .  The  26-inch,  21-inch,  and  15-inch a i r  guns are equipped  with 
p i s tons  tha t  can  p roduce  e i the r  s ing le -phase  o r  two-phase  shocks. The s ingle-phase  p is ton  i s  used when 
on ly  a s i n g l e  i n e r t i a l  l o a d i n g  is  requ i r ed ,  such  as i n  so f t  t a rge t  impac t ,  l aunch ing ,  and parachute open- 
ing .  The  two-phase p i s t o n  p r o v i d e s  two shocks  to  s imula t e  the  e f f ec t s  o f  t he  p re l amina r  and  l amina r  f low 
s t ages  o f  h igh  ve loc i ty  weapon water e n t r y .  The f i r s t  shock is  caused by a metal, shock-inducing mass 
s t r i k i n g  t h e  test o b j e c t  m o u n t i n g  p l a t e  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  p i s t o n  is  f i r e d .  D e t e n t s  t h e n  l o c k  t h e  mount- 
i n g  p l a t e  t o  t h e  s h o c k  mass. This shock is  followed immediately by a l o n g e r  d u r a t i o n  p u l s e  of much lower 
ampli tude as t h e  p i s t o n  c o n t i n u e s  t o  accelerate f o r w a r d  i n  t h e  b a r r e l .  The d i ame te r  and  l eng th  o f , t he  
p i s ton  imposes  the  on ly  r e s t r i c t ions  on t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  test o b j e c t .  Weight is no t  an  in f luenc ing  f ac -  
t o r  as f a r  as phys ica l  acceptance  is  concerned, although weight w i l l  a f f e c t  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  s h o c k  f o r c e s  
o f  t he  sho t .  Because  o f  t he  t r ans i en t  a i r  pressures  experienced during a s h o t ,  t h e  test object  must  be 
housed i n  a p r o t e c t i v e  c o v e r i n g  i f  i t  is s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  p r e s s u r e .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  making electrical  measure- 
ments  f rom the  p is ton  dur ing  the  in i t ia l  acce le ra t ion  produced  in  the  26- inch ,  21- inch ,  and  15- inch  a i r  
guns is p r a c t i c a l  t h r o u g h  t h e  u s e  of cables  (up to  314-inch i n  d i ame te r )  connec ted  to  the  p i s ton  and  
pass ing  th rough  the  muzz le  door  to  ex te rna l  i n s t rumen ta t ion .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: No funded  plans.  
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name:  26-Inch A i r  Gun 
Bar re l   Leng th   ( f ee t )  : 90.2 
Bore Area (sq i n ) :   531  
Breech  Pressure,  max (ps ig ) :  0 t o  10,000 
Breech Volume (cu f t )  : 1 .5   t o   5
Max Force Acting on P i s t o n  ( l b )  : 5 x l o 6  ' 
Piston  Weight  ( lb):   500(Single-phase,   min) 
800(Two-phase,min) 
T e s t  Objec t   S ize ,   Max(f t ) :   1 .91  D i a m ,  1OL; 
2.14 D i a m  i f  test o b j e c t  c a n  a c t  a s  l o a d  ' 
b e a r i n g  member of  the pis ton assembly.  
T h e o r e t i c a l  Max. 8K,100,lb load Single  phase  
Accelerat ion (g) : lK,3500 lb  load Single  phase 
4.8K,2001b load Two phase' 
1.2K,30001b load Two phase 
(1st phase vel change 6 2nd phase peak accel)  
( f e e t )  




1.5 t o  1 1 . 5  
1.4 t o  1 . 8  
.05 
( C U t L  
.024 











NEW  YORK TESTING LABORATORIES 
SHOCK TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: A c t i v e  
New York T e s t i n g  L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  Inc. COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  MPONENT: I - 
81 Urban Avenue 
Westbury, L o n g  Island 
New York 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR INFORMATION: 
I P h o n e :  (516) 334-7770 (Same as R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h e   p r i m a r y  shock t e s t i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s  are p r o v i d e d  by free f a l l  shock test 
machines. The shock m a c h i n e s  can tes t  electronic and m e c h a n i c a l   e q u i p m e n t   p a c k a g e s   a n d  o the r  aerospace 
c o m p o n e n t s .   S h o c k   p u l s e s  may be a p p l i e d  e i ther  of the t e r m i n a l   p e a k  o r  half-s ine w a v e   s h a p e .  A maximum 
test  p a c k a g e  w e i g h t  of 100 p o u n d s  may be tested. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The shock t e s t i n g  f a c i l i t y  i s  u s e d  t o  qua l i fy  and d e v e l o p  aircraft  and a e r o s p a c e  
c o m p o n e n t s .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Available 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
COST $ Not A v a i l a b l e  
ESTIUTED REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 






FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Manufacturer:  AVCO 
Model : SM-010 
Type : Free  fall 
Maximum  Force ( g ) :  1500 
Table  Size  (inch): 12 x 12 
Maximum  Drop 
Height (ft) : 2 
Pulse  Shape : Half-Sine,  Saw-Tooth 
Pulse Duration (millisec) : 5 to 10 
Maximum  Specimen  Weight (lb): 100 
Maximum  Specimen  Size  (inch): 12 x 12 x 12 
Elevated  or  Reduced 
Temperature  Capability: -100 to  250°F 





150-400 Free fall 50g 36 x 36 
VD 
Drop  Height 
Maximum  Specimen1  Elevated I 
100 I 24x24~241 -100 to I 
I I 250"F I 
I I 1 
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PHILCO-FORD  SHOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
Philco-Ford  Corporation COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Aeronutronic Division 
Newport  Beach, Cal i forn ia   92663 
Ford Road 
Environmental Test Department 
None Manager 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: L O W  OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Environmental Test Department 
Phone:  (714) 833-1611. ext   1052 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Four sepa ra t e  f ac i l i t i e s  a r e  ava i l ab le  fo r  pe r fo rming  mechan ica l  shock  tests. 
These f a c i l i t i e s  c o n s i s t  o f  t h r e e  p n e u m a t i c a l l y  a c t u a t e d  l o a d  columns and one drop table. The Model 347 
Hyge i s  a unique faci l i ty  which can test specimens from 30 t o  3500g. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The Shock T e s t i n g  F a c i l i t i e s  are used t o  q u a l i f y  and  develop  aerospace  and weapon 
components. One o f  t h e  p n e u m a t i c  f a c i l i t i e s  i s  spec ia l ly  des igned  and  loca ted  to  provide  t ranspor ta t ion  
shock environment for ordnance and hazardous items. 
Data record ing  sys tems inc lude  memoscopes, o sc i l l og raphs ,  and magnetic t ape  r eco rde r s  w i th  a t o t a l  
capab i l i t y  o f  50 data channels.  Response spectra or Fourier transform data are reduced on s i t e  by  a 
computer. The typ ica l  t ime cyc le  for  da ta  process ing  is  24 hours  a l though th is  can  be  reduced  to  
two t o  f o u r  h o u r s  f o r  p r i o r i t y  tests. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lable  
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  COST .$ ~ 
LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT V E 
CONTRACTOR: 
&J
. " . ~- 



























FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
p"""""""""""- 9 Manufacturer:  Monterey  Research Lab 
I I 
I I Model: 2424 
Operating Envelope 
(Not Available) 
I I Type: Free-Fall 
I Maximum Force  (8):  2000 
I Table  Size  ( inch):  24 x 24 
I Maximum Drop 
I H e i g h t  ( f t ) :  
I 
I 
a .  a3 
I I Pulse  Shape:  Half-Sine, Saw-Tooth 
I Pulse Duration (ms): . 3  t o  30 
I Maximum Specimen 
I Weight (lb): 1000 
I Maximum Specimen 24 x 24 ( length  is 
l imi t ed  t o  drop height)  
I 
I 
I Size (in): 
I I Elevated  or  Reduced 
I Temperature  Capabili ty:  No 
ADDITIONAL SHOCK TEST  CAPABILITIES ' 
Maximum 
(lb) o r  
Elevated M a x i m u m  Pulse  Shape Maximum Specimen 
Manufacturer o r  Reduced Size  Force Type Model 
(€9 Capabi l i ty  (inch) 
(lxwxh) 
Yes . 24~24x24 150 X X 10 i n  s t r o k e  12 diam 15K lb Pneumatic HY 6500 C.V.C. 
Yes 27W x 36H 500 X X X 84 i n  s t r o k e  20 diam 500K l b  Pneumatic 347 Convair- 
Temp. 
Seco-Dyn H8-24-15 Pneumatic 90K l b  Yes 27W x 36H 500 X 44 i n  s t r o k e  20 diam 
Pomona 
4-25, 
TELEDYNE BROWN ENGINEERING SHOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
I ..- 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Huntsville, Alabama 35807 
Tes t  Labora to r i e s  300 Sparkman Drive,  Mail Stop 10 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: Teledyne Brown Engineering Company 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
None 
Phone: (205)  532-1641 
(Same a s  R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
~ ~~ 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The shock  t e s t ing  capab i l i t i e s  a r e  p rov ided  by both drop shock tes t  machines  
and  an  inclined  plane  machine. The l a r g e s t  machine is  r a t e d  a t  240,000 pounds fo rce .  The machines  can 
test e l e c t r o n i c  and mechanical systems, subsystems, and components. Shock pulses may be applied of the 
saw tooth,  square,  and ha l f - s ine  wave shape. A maximum t e s t  package weight of 4000 pounds may b e  t e s t e d .  
Vibration and shock equipment i s  pos i t i oned  on s t e e l  r e i n f o r c e d  isomode pads t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
and shock react ion.  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The Shock Test F a c i l i t y  is  used  to  qua l i fy  and  deve lop  a i r c ra f t  and aerospace 
systems,  subsystems,  and  components. Time h i s t o r i e s  of a c c e l e r a t i o n  are recorded on t ape  recorders ,  
o s c i l l o g r a p h s ,  o r  memory scopes.  
. . . . . . . . - 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lable  
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lable  
I IME'ROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  I 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Acquis i t ion  of  MIL-5-90K  Navy Lightweight Hammer Drop Machine. 
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(Not Avai lable)  





























I Brown Engineering 
Operating Envelope 
(Not Available) 
I Model : Not Avai lab le  
I 
I 5 p e :  Mechanical   ( In l ined Plane)  
I Maximum Force  ( lb)  : 
I Table  Size  ( nch) : 84 x 108 
1 Maximum Drop 
I 
240,000 
Height   o r   T avel   ( inch) :  2 16 
I 




Tooth,  Square 
I Pul se   Dura t ion   (mi l l i s ec )  : 2 t o   100  
I Maximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  4000 
IMaximum Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  Not  Available 
I Temperature   Capabi l i ty  (OF) : -65 t o  200 
I 
I 
ADDITIONAL  SHOCK TEST CAPABILITIES 
Maximum Elevated Maximum Specimen P u l s e  Sha e Maximum 
Manufacturer Weight Type Model 
Force 2 Drop Height i:F S i z e  
Capab i l i t y   ( i nch )  ( Ibs)  mvl"z 0 ( f t )  o r  (in) (inch) 
o r  Reduced 
o r  T r a v e l  Temp. (lxwxh ) w.5 0 5 
AVCO SM030 
-65 t o  - 100 X X X 24 i n  12 x 1 2  10K l b  Mechanical 3 AVCO 





WYLE SHOCK  TEST FACILITIES 
( H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Wyle Labora tor ies  COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: I H u n t s v i l l e   F a c i l i t y  
7800 Governors Drive West 
H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 35800 
Wvle Labora tor ies   Brochure .   "Sc ien t i f ic  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Services and Systems Group," Eastern 
Operations,   1970. Phone: (205) 837-4411 I 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: A var ie ty  of  shock machines  and systems are  used not  only for  var ious pulses  and 
s i zed  spec imens  bu t  a l so  fo r  d i f f e ren t  axes  of test to  ma in ta in  no rma l  a t t i t ude  on t h e  test a r t i c l e .  
Severa l  o f  the  machines  a re  loca ted  a t  remote  s i tes  for  hazardous  tests. Memoscopes wi th  cameras ,  i n  
a d d i t i o n  t o  t a p e  r e c o r d e r s  a n d  o s c i l l o g r a p h s ,  a r e  u s e d  t o  p r o v i d e  a permanent  record of  pulse  shapes.  
Frequency domain (shock spectrum) analysis of shock pulses using a d ig i ta l  computer  can  be  provided ,  
which is e s p e c i a l l y  u s e f u l  i n  m e a s u r i n g  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  p y r o t e c h n i c  s e p a r a t i o n  s h o c k s .  F i x t u r e s  f o r  s h o c k  
t e s t ing  r equ i r emen t s  a re  des igned  and  f ab r i ca t ed  by t h e  Wyle s t a f f  a t  t h e  H u n t s v i l l e  f a c i l i t y ,  m i n i m i z i n g  
f ix tu r ing  t ime .  Wave s y n t h e s i z e r s  a r e  a l s o  u s e d  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t e r s  t o  g e n e r a t e  many 
shock pulses ,  so t h a t  v i b r a t i o n  and  shock  tes t ing  requi rements  may be completed using a s i n g l e  test s e t u p  
and f i x t u r e .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Wyle-Huntsvi l le  faci l i ty  shock machines  are  capable  of  producing shock pulses  of 
wide ly  vary ing  shapes ,  magni tudes ,  and  dura t ions  on test a r t i c l e s  o f  a lmos t  any  shape  o r  s i z e ,  from small 
e l e c t r o n i c   p a r t s   t o   l a r g e   s y s t e m s .  Shock p u l s e s   a s s o c i a t e d   w i t h   t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,   l a u n c h ,   i m p a c t ,   f i r i n g ,  
s epa ra t ion ,  and  nuc lea r  b l a s t s  can  be s imula ted .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le  
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
-IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not  Available 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
p"""""""""""L 
F a c i l i t y  Name: 
I I 
I n c l i n e d  Ramp 




I Maximum Force  ( lb) :  
I Table  S ize  ( inch) :  I 
Not Applicable  
I n c l i n e d  Ramp 
250,000 
144 x 180 
I Maximum Drop 





I Pulse  Shape:  Half-Sine,   Square,  Saw-Tooth 
I Pulse Durat ion (mil /sec) :  .5 t o  200 
I 
I Maximum Specimen 
I Weight ( l b ) :  10,000 
I 
I 
I Maximum Specimen Size (inch):  1 4 4  X 1 4 4  
I 
None 
Maximum Table Maximum -Pulse  Shape M a x i m u r  
Manufacturer Model  Type Force  Size Drop Height I u Weight 
( lb )   o r   ( i nch )   o r   T rave l  sw zz O b  1 
(g) ( f t )   o r   ( i n ) s  "8 
AVCO x x x  
Wyle x x x  
Wyle x x x  
Wge x x x  
x x x  
X 
36 x 36 
20 x 40 




AFFDL  STRUCTURES  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Air F o r c e  F l i g h t  Dynamics Laboratory 
Wright-Pat terson AFB, Ohio  45433 
S t r u c t u r e s  D i v i s i o n  (FDT) Experimental  Branch (FDTT) 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
(Same as Cogn izan t  In s t a l l a t ion )  
Phone:  (513)  255-5723 o r  5059 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The p h y s i c a l  s i z e  a n d  m a g n i t u d e  o f  s u p p o r t i n g  u t i l i t i e s  p e r m i t s  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  
of  fu l l - s ize  vehic les  and  components  wi th  program cont ro l led  s imula t ion  of  force  and  thermal  f l igh t  
environments from V/STOL th rough  nea r  ea r th  o rb i t  r e - en t ry  and  on - l ine  p rocess ing  o f  many da ta  channe l s .  
The f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y  are: (1)   to   provide  in-house test suppor t  for  explora tory  and  advanced  
development  programs,  par t icular ly  those conducted by t h e  AFFDL; (2)  t o  p r o v i d e  u n i q u e  s t r u c t u r a l  test 
s u p p o r t  f o r  c u r r e n t  Air Force Weapons Systems when r e q u i r e d ;  (3) t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  s t r u c t u r a l  test tech- 
n i q u e s  a n d  f a c i l i t i e s  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  f u t u r e  Air Force systems. This f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w -  
ing:  (Test   Floor  Dimensions) - l ength   251  f t ;  width  170 f t ;  minimum clear he ight   60   f t .   (Cryogenic  
Fuel   Simulat ion)  - 1 0 , 0 0 0  g a l  o f ' l i q u i d ' n i t r o g e n .  C o n t r o l l e d  e l e c t r i c a l  power f o r  t h e r m a l  s i m u l a t i o n  
( r a d i a n t  h e a t i n g  t o  +3200°F):  50,400 kVA (5 min) or 25,800 kVA (con t inuous ) , , (Spec ia l  Pu rpose  Heat 
Control Computers) - 110 channels,  (High-speed Data Acquisit ion and Processing System including CDC 1604B 
Computer) - 1928  channels .   Misce l laneous   ind ica t ing / record ing   sys tems:   770   channels .   (S ta t ic  Load 
Systems) - 100  channel   programed  cycl ic   load  systems:   110  channels ,   (Experimental  RF Induct ion   Heat ing  
Loop) - 250 kVA, (Small  Theoretical  Mechanics  Lab) - 1 5 0 0  f t 2 .  F a c i l i t y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  u s e r s  o u t s i d e  AFFDL 
by r e q u e s t  on s e l e c t i v e  b a s i s .  A w r i t t e n  o r  p e r s o n a l  c o n t a c t  will i n i t i a t e  d i s c u s s i o n s  a s  t o  c a p a b i l i t y  
and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  f a c i l i t y  f o r  d e s i r e d  program. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The S t r u c t u r e s  Test F a c i l i t y  i s  one  of  the  most  comple te  labora tor ies  for  conduct -  
i n g  s t r u c t u r a l  test programs i n  e x i s t e n c e  t o d a y .  Due t o  i t s  s i z e  and t h e  t e s t i n g  s y s t e m s  i n c o r p o r a t e d ,  
most  of  the known environmental  parameters  experienced by modem and f u t u r e  manned ae rospace  veh ic l e s  
c a n  b e  s i m u l a t e d  o n  e i t h e r  small spec imens  or  la rge  bui l t -up  s t ruc tura l  components  of  ac tua l  weapon 
systems. The test l a b o r a t o r y  was des igned  and  bui l t  as a room temperature  test f a c i l i t y  f o r  t e s t i n g  
a i r c r a f t  up t o  a n d  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  B-36. The b a s i c  f a c i l i t y  w a s  completed i n  1944 and the 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c o m p l e t e  B-36 a i r c r a f t  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  s t a t i c  t e s t e d  i n  1949-1950, while a t  t h e  same time 
accommodating t h e  test p rograms  fo r  t he  B-45 and F-86, i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t h a t  was designed and 
b u i l t  i n t o  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e .  S i n c e  its complet ion,  more than  80  major  sys tems have  been  tes ted ,  inc luding  
most of t h e  f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  p r o d u c e d  f o r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  Air Force. 
Combined mechanical  loading and radiant  heat  tests s i m u l a t i n g  a s c e n t  a n d  o r b i t a l  e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s  c a n  b e  
conducted i n  r e a l  time. I n t e r n a l  c r y o g e n i c  f u e l  e f f e c t s  c a n  b e  s i m u l a t e d  w i t h  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n ,  i n c l u d i n g  
t a n k  f i l l ,  g r o u n d  h o l d ,  a n d  e n g i n e  u s a g e .  Such tests are genera l ly  conducted  wi th  the  test s t r u c t u r e  i n  
a h o r i z o n t a l  p o s i t i o n ;  a l i m i t e d  c a p a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t o  test s t r u c t u r e s  i n  a v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
[AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING Dependent  on scope  and kONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1944 COST $ * 
ST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): comgexity  of  prbgram I ESTIMATED R E P L A C E K E E  
LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: *Total  Investment  Costs  $19,965,000. 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lab le  
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SCHEMATIC 
S t r u c t .  Loads X 
S t r u c t .   F a t i g u  X 
Thermal 





Avai l .  
f o r  
Tes t ing  
42,670 
( f t 2 )  
T 
I I . .  . 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Specimen S i z e  
JZ Ieigh  engtl 
1 415K 160 230 -
Leigh 7 
I" -~ " I 
S t ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  
T e s t  Areas* 
~ _ _ _  
Load C a p a b i l i t y  
Area 
1 x w ( f t )  Shear Moment ( f t 2 )  
If t - l b )  
I 251 x 170 42,670 I 10K ** I F loor  ( l b )  
No. of  Programmable  Servo 
Hydraulic  Channels:  86 
S ize  of  F loor  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t  ) 2 
(Reinforced)  : 42,670 
(Non-reinforced): 
Universal Machines (1 )  S ta t i c  Tens ion  6 
Load C a p a b i l i t y  ( l b ) :  Compression : 
14 Metr ic  Tons 
Fa t igue  Test Machines 
Load C a p a b i l i t y   ( l b )  : Max 100,000 
Radiant  Heat  System:  3200°F 
Type of Loads 
S imula t ed :   A i r loads ,   Ine r t i a ,  Mechani- 
c a l ,  P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  




Sys t e m  




_ _ .  
k L . ~ 1 2 O 2 4 O  I - I , I I **At each  corner  of  5 x 5 f t   g r i d   o v e r   e n t i r e  13 OOOK *** 
*Areas-used  pr imari ly  " f o r  ~- s t r u c t .   l o a d s  and fa t igue   t es t ing***gDecia l   f ixed   s t rongback  
f l o o r  
a 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES I 
fo,. 1 Type-"; con t ro l /  
Units  Manual  Program 
166 1 X 1 X IUp t o  k 65K Ranges ~~ 
Pressure  Method of  
Range 
X Portable Load/Time Cycles (ps ig)  
permanent Programming 
Type o f   S t r u c t u r a l  ~ 
Test F i x t u r e s  Used 
5000 Pre-Fabricated Pauer  taue.  ' 
Not Applic. magnet ic  tape,  
and  Fabr ica t ion  Not Applic. 
Ind iv idua l  Des ign  magnetic drum Not Applic .  
X (Erector-Set Type) 
. I  
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BOEING F R A C m ,  STATIC, FATIGUE, 
STRESS  ANALYSIS AND EXPOSURE  LABORATORIES 
~ - 
M
~ ~~~ " 
OF FACIETY: Act ive .  ' 
The Boeing Company 
Commercial Airplane Group 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAZ, COMPONENT:' 
~~ G-8690 ~~ ~ ~ " S e a t t l e ,  Washington  98124 ~~~ ~ ~ 
Comerc ia1  Ai rp lane  Group Developmental  Center,  Bldg  9.101, 9..120 
S t r u c t u r e s  Lab 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT- FOR INFORMATION: -. Mr. A. H. Kuhn 
Phone : (206)  655-4377 - 1  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITIES DESCRIPTION: The Fracture Mechanics Laboratory i s  used  to  per form f rac ture  mechanics  tests 
on s t r u c t u r a l  m a t e r i a l s .  The tests conducted i n  t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  i n c l u d e ,  b u t  are n o t  l i m i t e d  t o  f a t i g u e  
crack growth tests, s u s t a i n e d  l o a d  stress corros ion  tests, cen te r  no tched  pane l  f r ac tu re  tests, notched 
bend f rac ture  tests, and charpy impact tests. C a p a b i l i t i e s  e x i s t  f o r  t e s t i n g  s p e c i m e n s  i n  v a r i o u s  h o t ,  
co ld ,  o r  cor ros ive  envi ronments .  Cycl ic  tests are commonly run  at  120 'cpm;  however ,   tes t ing  f requencies  
can range up t o  240 cpm. The l abora to ry  p roduces  da t a  used  in  sc reen ing  new a i r c r a f t  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  
i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i a .  T e s t i n g  o f  some a i r c r a f t  components is also performed i n  this f a c i l i t y .  
Ins t rumenta t ion  is a v a i l a b l e  f o r  b u t  n o t  l i m i t e d  t o  r e c o r d i n g  test t empera tu res ,  humid i t i e s ,  l oad  rates, 
s t r a in ,  c r ack  open ing  d i sp lacemen t s ,  acous t i c  emis s ions ,  and  s low c rack  g rowth .  The e lec t romechanica l  
test mach ines  a re  capab le  o f  a t t a in ing  load  rates i n  e x c e s s  o f  1000 Kipsfsec .  Frac ture  mechanics  da ta  
g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  is  u s e d  i n  all major  Boeing  a i rc raf t  des ign  work. 
The S t a t i c  Test L a b o r a t o r y  u s e s  s t a n d a r d  u n i v e r s a l  s t a t i c  test m a c h i n e s  t o  a p p l y  l o a d s  t o  s t r u c t u r a l  
materials a n d  a i r c r a f t  s t r u c t u r a l  components. Accessories are ava i l ab le  fo r  measu r ing  and  r eco rd ing  
load-deflect ion curves.  Test ing can be conducted a t  temperatures  down t o  -300OF through the use of  
l i qu id  n i t rogen-coo led  chambers ,  o r  up to  1200°F  th rough  the  use  o f  r ad ian t  hea t  un i t s .  The l a b o r a t o r y  
has  the  capab i l i t y  o f  pe r fo rming  mechan ica l  p rope r t i e s  tests to  de te rmine  tens ion ,  compress ion ,  shear ,  
and  bea r ing  p rope r t i e s  at  a l l  temperatures from -300'F t o  1200OF. The l a b o r a t o r y  is equipped to conduct 
s tandard  tests on honeycomb s t ruc tu re  to  de t e rmine  f ace  shee t  s t ab i l i t y ,  co re  shea r  and  compress ion  
p rope r t i e s ,  and  f ace  shee t  t o  co re  adhes ion .  O the r  types of  work  inc lude  tens ion  and  shear  tes t ing  of  
f a s t e n e r s  t o  1 - i n c h  d i a m e t e r ,  c o m p r e s s i o n  t e s t i n g  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  e l e m e n t s  a n d  component s k i n - s t r i n g e r  
p a n e l s ,  a n d  c a l i b r a t i o n  f o r  f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  o f  a i r c r a f t  components  including the main l a n d i n g  g e a r  o f  t h e  
Model 747. 
The Fatigue Laboratory is  used  to  per form fa t igue  tests on a i r c r a f t  materials, f a s t e n e r s  and s t r u c t u r a l  
elements.   Constant  amplitude as w e l l  as programmed l o a d   f a t i g u e  tests can  be  conducted.  Testing 
machines  with  dynamic  load  capacit ies  ranging  from 50 l b  t o  600.000 l b  are a v a i l a b l e .  C a p a b i l i t i e s  
e x i s t  f o r  t e s t i n g  s p e c i m e n s  a t  c o l d  and e leva ted  tempera tures  a t  a v a r i e t y  o f  c y c l i s - t e s t i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s .  
The labora tory  produces  da ta  on  research  programs involv ing  new materials and new s t r u c t u r a l  a s s e m b l y  
concepts .  To s u b s t a n t i a t e  new airframe d e s i g n s , e x t e n s i v e  f a t i g u e  tests have been carr ied out  on struc- 
t u r a l  j o i n t s  and f a s t e n e r s .  Test suppor t  is  a l s o  p r o v i d e d  f o r  p r o d u c t i o n  a i r p l a n e  p r o g r a m s  t o  v e r i f y  
t h e  f a t i g u e  i n t e g r i t y .  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r e c o r d i n g  s t r a i n ,  test t empera tu res ,   f a t igue  
c r a c k  i n i t i a t i o n ,  and crack growth.  Through the use of  e lectrohydraul ic  servo systems with a magnetic 
t a p e  programmer, randomized spectrum fatigue tests have been performed on l a r g e  s i z e  p a n e l s  i n  t h e  
cycl ic  f requency range of  2 cpm to  1200  cpm. A w i d e  x s o r t m e n t  o f  test f i x t u r e s  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  axial, 
bending ,  and  tors ion  fa t igue  tests on m a t e r i a l s  and j o i n t s .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIET): Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED  REPL C MENT VALUE $ ~~ J 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: I 
~~ 
-COST $ N o t T a i l a b l e  
I IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  I 




FACILITY DESCRIPTION (CONTIWH)) : 
'Ihe S t r e s s  Ana lys i s  Labora to ry  (ESA) h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  p e r f o r m  s t r u c t u r a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
f i e l d s  o f  p h o t o e l a s t i c i t y ,  M o i r e '  i n t e r f e r o m e t r y ,  s t r a i n  g a g e  t e c h n o l o g y ,  b r i t t l e  c o a t i n g s ,  c r a c k  d e t e c -  
t i on  me thods ,  and  s t ruc tu ra l  model  (Model  Tech) tests. P h o t o e l a s t i c  t e c h n i q u e s  a v a i l a b l e  i n c l u d e  two- 
dimensional models, three-dimensional models using the stress f reez ing  method,and  b i re f r ingent  coa t ings ,  
u s ing  bo th  the w e t  l ayup  process  as w e l l  as t h e  c u r e d  s h e e t s .  M o i r e '  i n t e r f e r o m e t r y  c a p a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  
for  both in-plane s t ra in  measurements  and out-of-plane deformation mapping.  Structural  model ing 
(Model Tech) is  a t e c h n i q u e  i n  stress analys is  us ing  re inforced  epoxy models .  It reduces  cos t s  of 
making metal p ro to types ,  pe rmi t s  r ap id  des ign  mod i f i ca t ions  and reduces flow t i m e  and  cos ts  of  tes t ing ,  
through a r e d u c t i o n  in  test l o a d s  w i t h  its a t t endan t  l i gh te r  l oad ing  s t ruc tu re .  These  mode l s  may b e  
analyzed by convent ional  stress ana lys i s  me thods ,  u s ing  s t r a in  gages  and  pho toe la s t i c  coa t ings .  Fac i l i -  
ties f o r  mold making, cast ing,machining,  and oven curing are a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y .  
The Exposure Test Laboratory performs long term e x p o s u r e  t e s t i n g  at  e l eva ted  t empera tu res  wi th  e i the r  
s t eady- s t a t e  o r  cyc l i c  env i ronmen t s .  S t ruc tu ra l  adhes ives ,  me ta l s ,  and  components  can  be  exposed t o  
s imula t ed  se rv ice  cond i t ions  a s soc ia t ed  wi th  supe r son ic  f l i gh t  and  spec ia l  con taminan t s  such  a s  c i r cu -  
l a t i n g  o r  s t a g n a n t  a i r ,  dry  sa l t ,  salt water, and d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  Al specimen  measurements are made 
in an envi ronmenta l  cont ro l led  room. T h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of performing a l l  types  o f  
Creep, cyc l i c  exposure ,  and  e t r e s s  rup tu re  t e s t ing .  The  equipment i s  capable  of  au tomat ic  round the  
c l o c k  o p e r a t i o n ,  w i t h  f a i l - s a f e  d e s i g n s  t o  a v o i d  damage to  specimens because of  power f a i l u r e  o r  e q u i p -  
ment malfunction. 
FACILITIES SCHEMATICS AND PERFORMANCE 
CAPABILITIES CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE: 
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Static Lab Fatigue Lab 
7- 1 
Structural Test 
4320 Sq F t  . 
Floor Rails at 6-O.@nters 
80 KiDs at 3 Ft Tension ~. 
30  Kips at 2 F t  Shear 


















Tes t ing  
Capabi l i ty  
S t ruc t .   Fa t igue  
Impact  or  Drop 
Thermal 
Shock 
Vibra t ion  
I n d i c a t e  
Types of 










Avai l .  
for . e i g h  engt  Widt 








Typica l  Maximum 
Specimen S i z e  
( f   t 2 )  
S t r u c t u r a l l y   R e i n f o r c e d  
Test Areas* 
I I I Load C a p a b i l i t y  I 
S i z e  
1 x w ( f t )  Bearing  Shear
I I I I 
Floor  
None None 9200 96 x 96  Cei l ing  
100 Kip 80,000 9200  96 x 96 
I Walls I None 1 None 
r 
*Areas  used  pr imar i ly  for  s t ruc t .  loads  and  fa t igue  tes t ing  
F a c i l i t y  Name: Materials Testing  Labs 
No. of  Programable  Servo  
Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :   2  
S i z e  of Floor 
Ava i l ab le  fo r  Tes t ing  ( f t2 )  
(Reinforced)  : 0 
(Non-reinforced): 3110 ( F r a c t u r e  Mech. Lab) 
1800 ( S t a t i c  Test Lab) 
4870  (Fatigue  Lab) 
1300  (Stress  Anal.   Lab) 
7610  (Exposure Test Lab) 
18,690  (Total)  
U n i v e r s a l  S t a t i c  T e s t i n g  
Machines Load C a p a c i t i e s :  (81, with 
v a r i o u s  l o a d  c a p a c i t i e s  t o  lOOOK l b s  
Radiant  Heat  System: 5000 kVA 
Types of Loads 
Simulated:   Air loads,   Iner t ia ,   Mechanical ,  
P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  S t a t i c ,  
Cycl ic ,   Fa t igue  
I STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES  
Type  of 
~~~~~~t Load/Time Cycles (ps ig)  (lb)  Program Manual Uni t s  Sys  tem 
Programming Range Ranges ~ of Loading 
Method of P r e s s u r e  Load Type of Control  No. 
5 p e  o f  S t r u c t u r a l  
Test F i x t u r e s  Used 
Hydraul ic  
X and Fabr ica t ion  Not Applic. t o  200  Kip X N.A.  Dead Weight 
I n d i v i d u a l  Design Computer Not Applic. N.A. 18 X N.A. Electro-Mech. 
X (Erector-Set  Type) Pneumatic 




Notched  Bend Jigs 
Man-Labs CbrW  lmpct  
Weldeman-Baldwin lmpct  Test Machine 
Man-Labs Chrpy Machine 
123 KIP Fracture Jig 7 
Is0 KIP  Fracture  Jig 
250 KIP  Fractue  Jig 
300 KIP Fracture Jig 




t yc le r  










FATIGUE TEST LABORATORY EXPOSURE TEST LABORATORY 
Amsler  Vibrophore 45 H F P l  
L E M R  150 KIP !F 
P Glass  Exposure 00000 0 ::PP:o 0 0 0 0 0  Office Exnosure an S t a  i l i tv 
. .  . 
lWO°F ZOWOF 
tate (5 Machines) 
10 KIP  Cyclic 
(10 Machines) 
50 KIP  Cyclic 
Tension 
fl0 Machines) 
6 KIP  Cyclic 
Tension (8) 
100 KIP  Cyclic 
Tension (9) 
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BOEING FULL-SCALE  AIRPLANE 
STATIC AND FATIGUE  TEST  FACILITY 
'REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS OF FACILITY: Act ive  
The Boeine ComDanv COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 1 ~~~ ~ 
~ - ~ &  
Commercial  Airplane Group (CAG) 
68690 Everett, Washington 
Commercial Airplane Group Bldg 40-24 
S t r u c t u r e s  Lab 
None Mr. A. H. Kuhn 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Phone:  (206)  655-4377 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: A 4 8 , 0 0 0 - s q u a r e - f o o t  s t r u c t u r a l  s l a b  e x i s t s  i n  B u i l d i n g  40-24 a t  t h e  747 a i r p l a n e  
assembly  p lan t  in  Evere t t ,  Washington .  The s l a b  c a n  b e  u s e d  f o r  a f u l l - s i z e  a i r p l a n e  up t o  250 feet 
long and with a 240-foot  wing span,  or  as a component test f a c i l i t y .  The s l a b  is 3 f t  0 i n .  t h i c k  a n d  
c o n t a i n s  s t r u c t u r a l  f l o o r  rails throughout  spaced  on 6 f t  0 i n .  c e n t e r s .  The rails are des igned  to  sup-  
p o r t  a t ens ion  load  o f  80 k i p s  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  ra i l  c e n t e r l i n e  a t  3 f t  i n t e r v a l s .  A shea r  l oad  o f  
40 k i p s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  c a n  b e  s u p p o r t e d  a t  1 0  f o o t  i n t e r v a l s .  A s h e a r  l o a d  o f  30 k ips  pe r -  
p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  ra i l  c e n t e r l i n e  c a n  b e  s u p p o r t e d  a t  2 f t  i n t e r v a l s .  The s u p p o r t  a r e a  c o n s i s t s  of 
2500 sq  f t  of shop and 2500 s q   f t  o f  space  d iv ided  in to  ins t rumenta t ion ,  main tenance ,  qua l i ty  cont ro l ,  
etc. A 5000  sq f t  a i r - cond i t ioned  con t ro l  room over looks   the  test area from 30 f t  above   the   s lab .  The 
c o n t r o l  room can  house  the  hydraul ic  cont ro l  and  assoc ia ted  ins t rumenta t ion .  An a d j a c e n t  o f f i c e  area 
will accommodate  50 people .  The test s l a b  i s  s e r v i c e d  by a 30-ton  crane  on a 300-ft  long  craneway.  The 
c rane  working  he ight  is 75 f t  o f f  t h e  test f l o o r .  
The Fa t igue  Test F a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  a 45,000 sq f t  s t r u c t u r a l  s l a b  l o c a t e d  o u t d o o r s  a t  t h e  747 a i r p l a n e  
assembly  p lan t  nor th  of  Bui ld ing  40-24 i n  E v e r e t t ,  Washington. The s l a b  is s u i t e d  f o r  f u l l - s c a l e  a i r -  
p l a n e  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  a n d  w i l l  accommodate a n  a i r p l a n e  up t o  250 f t  l ong  wi th  a wing span of 240 f t .  The 
t e s t  s l a b  h a s  t h e  same load  pa rame te r s  as t h e  s ta t ic  test s l a b  e x c e p t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  f l o o r  rails are 
spaced a t  8 f t  4 i n .  c e n t e r s .  The o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  a c t u a t o r s  i s  provided by a 1400 GPM hydrau- 
l i c  sys t em wi th  an  ope ra t ing  p res su re  o f  4000 p s i .  A 5000 sq  f t  a i r  cond i t ioned  con t ro l  room is l o c a t e d  
i n  t h e  a d j a c e n t  b u i l d i n g  30 f t  above  the  s lab .  The c o n t r o l  room is equipped with 100 c h a n n e l s  o f  d i g i t a l  
programming, s igna l  cond i t ion ing ,  f a i l  s a fe  su rve i l l ance ,  and  load  mon i to r ing  equ ipmen t .  Ad jacen t  o f f i ce  
a r e a  w i l l  accommodate  25 people .  Dur ing  fa t igue  test cyc l ing ,  fu se l age  a i r  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  is provided 
a t  t h e  rate of 23,000 CFM f o r  o n e  m i n u t e  o r  a continuous supply of 5200 CFM. A suppor t  area o f  5000 sq  
f t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s h o p  s t o r a g e ,  e t c .  M o b i l e  c r a n e s  a r e  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST (TYF'ICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
LOCATION: 
COST $ Not Avai lab le  





Structural Test Floor 
Structural SI& = 48,000 sq. It. 
3 Ft.  Thick Reinforced Concrete 
Floor Rails  at 6 F t  0 In. Spacing 
Design 80 KIPS at 3 Ft 0 Tension 
30 KIPS at 2 Ft 0 Shear 
40 KIPS at 10 Ft 0 Parallel to Rails 
Type of 
Tes t ing  
C a p a b i l i t y  
t r u c t .   F a t i g u e  
mpact o r  Drop 
hermal 
i b r a t i o n  
Shock 
I n d i c a t e  
Types of 
Tes t ing  
Avai l .  
S t a t i c  
Fa t igue  
Floor  
Area 
Avai l .  








Outdoor Test Floor 
Structural Slab = 45,000 sq. It. 
3 F t  Thick Reinforced Concrete 
Floor Rails at 8 F t  4 In. Centers 
Design 80 KIPS at 3 Ft. Tension 
30 KIPS at 2 Ft. Shear 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Typica l  Maximum No. of  Programmable  S rvo 
'eecirnen Size I Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :  Not Avai lab le  I (Reinforced):  90,000 (Non-reinforced): Universa l  Tes t ing  Machines Load C a p a b i l i t y :  Not Avai lab le  Radiant  Heat System:  5000 kVA 
Tvue of Loads  Simulated:   Air loads.   Iner t ia .  
" 
Mechanical ,   Pressure 
T r a n s i e n t ,   S t a t i c ,  
S t ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  Cyc l i c  Fa t igue  
Test Areas* 
Load C a p a b i l i t y  
S i z e  ( l b )  Area 
1 x w ( f t )  Shear Bearing ut*) 
Floor  240 x 240 





=-used primarily f o r  s t r u c t .  l o a d s  and f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  
1 
STRUCTURAL  LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES I I 
Loading 
Sys tern U n i t s  
y d r a u l i c  
n e m a t i c  
lectro-Mech. 
ead Weight .= ~. 
Type of Cont ro l  Type of S t r u c t u r a l  Method of  P r e s s u r e  Load 
Ranges Tpct FiVtllrp= I I q ~ r i  , Programming Range 
Manual X  portable - Program 
(Ib) Permanent LoadITime Cycles (ps ig )  
X Pre-Fabricated E lec t ro  Hydrau l i c  0 t o  5000 0 t o  500K 
X (Erector-Set Type) Servo  System 0 t o  100 X 
Not Applic. 
X and  Fabr ica t ion  Not Applic, 400K 
Indiv idua l  Des ign  
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BOEING SPACE  CENTER  STRUCTURAL  TEST  FACILITY AND MATERIALS  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATIO :  STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
The  Boeing Company COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 1 
Building 18-24 1 Kent  Space  Center Engineer ing T e s t  Labs 1 Aerospace Group 
Kent,  Washington 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION:  ILOCALOFF CE TO CONTACT FOR  INFOFMATION: 
C. J. Adriance,  Manager 
Engineer in  T e s t  L a b o r a t o r i e s  
Phone:  (286)  773-5463 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRLPTION: The Kent Space Center consists of Enviropental  chambers which are descr ibed  i n  
t h e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  S t r u c t u r a l  test and  Mater ia l s  Labora to j r .  The S t r u c t u r a l  
test f a c i l i t y  i s  a high bay area w i t h  a c r a n e ,  s t r u c t u r a l  f l o o r ,  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  a n d  e l e c t r i c a l  power 
equipment. The s t r u c t u r a l  f l o o r  is b u i l t  o v e r  a f u l l  basement to  provide support  equipment  setup area. 
This  provides  for  m a x i m u m  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  f l o o r  s p a c e  a n d  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t e s t  o p e r a t i o n s .  The l o a d i n g  
c a p a b i l i t y  a n d  h e a t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  a v a i l a b l e  a l l o w  s e r v i c e  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  g r o u n d  o p e r a t i o n ,  l a u n c h  ( o r  
t a k e o f f ) ,  maneuver  loading ,  wind  gus ts ,  p ressure  cyc les ,  l anding ,  e tc . ,  on  ground vehic les ,  a i rc raf t  and  
missiles. Cyc l i c  f r equenc ie s  up t o  30 Hz can  be programmed. Testing  programs  have  been  conducted  which 
r e q u i r e d  1300K load  app l i ca t ion  cyc le s  du r ing  wh ich  f r equenc ie s  to  10  Hz were programmed. 
The M a t e r i a l s  Lab has  the  capab i l i t y  to  pe r fo rm mos t  t ypes  o f  mechan ica l  tests on  ma te r i a l s  and  compo- 
n e n t s .  The 8500 sq  f t  air cond i t ioned  l abora to ry  is equipped with Universal  test f a c i l i t i e s  t o  p e r f o r m  
q u a s i - s t a t i c  tests in  t ens ion  compress ion ,  shea r ,  bend ing  and  to r s ion .  Add i t iona l  f ac i l i t i e s  pe r fo rn i  
f a t i g u e ,  c r e e p ,  h i g h  s t r a i n  rate, and  bear ing  f r ic t ion  and  wear  proper t ies  on  mater ia l s  and  components .  
A var ie ty  of  suppor t ing  equipment  i s  ava i l ab le  fo r  g r ipp ing  f ix tu r ing ,  env i ronmen ta l  measu r ing  and  con-  
t ro l ,  de f l ec t ion  and  s t r a in  measu r ing ,  and  test parameter  record ing .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The S t r u c t u r a l  test a r e a  h a s  b e e n  u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  of  Minuteman i n t e r -  
s t a g e s  f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  test missiles, Lunar  Orbi ter ,  Large Area Solar  Array,  Burner  I1 and Mars Mission 
Solar  Array .  The  most ex tens ive  usage  has  been  a s soc ia t ed  wi th  the  SRAM pro jec t .  Tes t s  have  been  con- 
duc ted  on  the  F-111 a t t a c h m e n t  f i t t i n g ,  t h e  B-52 py lon ,and  the  B-52 r o t a r y  bomb rack .  Tests f o r  t h e  
e j e c t i o n  l o a d s  of a SRAM launch were s imulated as w e l l  as s t a t i c  c a l i b r a t i o n s .  Twenty-four hydraulic 
se rvo  channels  can  be  independent ly  cont ro l led .  A multi-channel automatic computer controlled programmer 
is a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d i g i t a l l y  c o n t r o l l i n g  s t a t i c  a n d  c y c l i c  f o r c e s  a p p l i e d  t o  a s t r u c t u r e .  Up t o  1 8  i n d e -  
pendent  po in ts  can  he  loaded  on  s ingle  or  mul t ip le  items t o  s i m u l a t e  s e r v i c e  c o n d i t i o n s .  
The M a t e r i a l s  Lab has  5  un ive r sa l  test mach ines  wi th  load ing  capac i t i e s  va ry ing  up t o  300K l b  which can 
pe r fo rm quas i - s t a t i c  tests on materials and  components in  tension,  compression,  shear ,  bending and tor-  
s i o n .  F a t i g u e  t e s t s  c a n  b e  p e r f o r m e d  i n  7 f a t igue  mach ines  wi th  capac i t i e s  r ang ing  up t o  350K l b .  Ten- 
si le creep  tests can be conducted i n  9 u n i t s  w i t h  l o a d i n g  c a p a c i t i e s  o f  up t o  30K l b ,  a n d  1 Universa l  
c reep  test machine with a 160K l b  t e n s i o n - c o m p r e s s i o n  c a p a b i l i t y .  H i g h  s t r a i n  r a t e  t e s t s  at.rates up t o  
10K i n . / i n . / s e c  c a n  b e  c o n d u c t e d  i n  a Hopkinson b a r  f a c i l i t y ,  a n d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  r a t e  tests up t o  1 0 0  i n . /  
i n . / s e c  i n  a 60K lb  hydrau l i c  ac tua t ed  f ac i l i t y .  E leva ted  t empera tu re  env i ronmen t s  up t o  2000°F can b e  
appl ied  to  most  test f a c i l i t i e s ,  and  up t o  3000°F  on  several .  Tests a t  cryogenic   temperatures  down t o  
-320'F can  be  conduc ted  wi th in  the  l abora to ry ,  and  down t o  -423OF a t  a remote site. An MTS cont ro l  sys tem 
has  been  incorpora ted  in to  the  120  Kip Universa l  test machine to  precisely program and control  load,  de-  
f l e c t i o n  o r  s t r a i n  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a predetermined ramp o r  c y c l i c  rate. Test data from high speed tests can 
be recorded by a c o r e  b u f f e r  d a t a  s y s t e m  at rates up t o  800K samples / sec  in  each  of  4 channels .  A l i n e  
p r in t e r  p rov ides  "qu ick  look"  p r in tou t  immedia t e ly  a f t e r  t he  test, and a computer  format ted  d ig i ta l  t ape  
f o r  c o m p u t e r i z e d  d a t a  r e d u c t i o n  c a n  a l s o  b e  o b t a i n e d .  
FMILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
 (TYPICAL  Not ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
:  LOCATION: 
I   REPLACEMENT  $ 
LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
I 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: None 
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SCHEMATIC 
STRUCTURAL  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
r 
Type  of 
Testing 
Capability 
t"" ~ - 
Struct.  Loads 
Struct.  Fatigu 




Other  Cryogeni 
I.. 
Indicate 























~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  No.  of  Programmable  Servo 




Size  of  Floor  Available 
for  Testing  (ft2) 
(Reinforced) : 9 200 
(Non-reinforced): - 
Universal  Test  Machines: ( 5 ) ,  Up  to  300K  lb 
load 
(l), 160K  lb  load 
Fatigue  Test  Machines:  (71,  350K  lb  load 
Radiant  Heat  Svstem:  72  channels,  9360 kW 
-
Misc.  controllers,2000 kW 
I 
Structurally  Reinforced  Type  of  Loads  Simulated:  Airloads,  Inertia, 
Test  Areas* 
r 
Mechanical,  Pres- 
sure,  Transient, 
Static,  Cyclic, Load  Capability 
Size Area Fatigue,  Shock ( lb) 
1 x w (ft) Shear Bearing (ft2) 
Floor 
None None 
None  None 9200 
100 kip 
96 x 96 Ceiling 
80,000 9200 96 x  96 
*Areas.used  primarily  for-struct.  loads  and  fatigue  testing 
L 
STRUCTURAL  LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
~. 
Type of 
Loading 1 :;. I Type 0; Controll Load 
System  Units  Manual  Program  (lb) 
R nges 






Not  Applic. 
Not  Applic. 
Method  of 
Programming 
Load/Time  Cycles 
Computer 
Type  of  Structural 
Test  Fixtures  Used 
Portable 
Pre-Fabricated 
(Erector-Set  Type) 
Individual  Design 
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BOEING STRUmURAL COMPONENT  TEST  LABORATORY 
(Comercia1 Airplane  Group) 
r ~~ ~~ ~ REPORTING INSTALLATION: The  Boeing  Company Commercial  Airplane  Group DeveloDmental  Center.  Buildine 9.101 Structures  Labs Commercial  Airplane  Group  (CAG) COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Seattle,  Washington 
I 
OTHER  SOURCE  OF IN ORMATION:  ILOCAL  OFFICE  TO CONTACT  FORINFORMATION 
68703 
Document  No.  D-17345,  "Strongback  Specifica- 
Mr.  A. H. Kuhn tions  Structural  Test  Facility" 
(Same  as  Reporting  Installation) 
Phone: (206) 655-4377 -. - 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
- 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  primary  laboratory  used  for  structural  testing  is  located in the  southwest 
corner  of  the  9.101  building  and  encompasses  an  area  approximately 190 b 115 feet.  The  entire  floor 
contains  tie-down  rails  spaced 6 feet  on  centers,  and  is  designed  for  single  point  up  loads  of  80,000 lb,
and  single  point  down  loads  of  300,000  lb  based on 750  psi  allowable  bearing  stress.  The  allowable  shear 
loading  is  40,000  lb  per  foot  normal  to  the  direction  of  the  floor  rails  and  16,000  lb  per  foot  parallel 
with  the  floor  rails.  The  entire  laboratory  area  is  serviced  by  a  10-ton  capacity  overhead  crane.  The 
maximum  vertical  clearance,  floor  to  retracted  crane  hook  is 35 feet. 
A  rigid  steel  wall  structure  integrally  installed  with  the  test  floor  called  a  "strongback"  is  located 
normal  to  the  floor  rails,  approximately  30  feet  from  the  end  of  the  test  floor.  The  strongback  was 
designed  and  built  for  static  and  fatigure  tests  of  airplane  wing  and  fuselage  sections,  but  has  been 
used  for  all  types  of  tests. The  strongback  is  capable  of  reacting 200,000,000 inch  pounds  bending 
moment,  633,000  pounds  vertical  shear  on  one  face,  or  a  torsion  load  of  50,000,000  inch  pounds.  The 
strongback  is  25  feet  high,  38  feet  wide  and is  imbedded in a  concrete  slab 8 feet  deep  extending 50 
feet  from  both  sides.  Both  faces  of  the  strongback  have  2.0  inch  diameter  holes  located on  a  two-foot 
grid  to  provide  attachment  points  for  test  specimens. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The  wing  panel  static  and  fatigue  test  machines  are  used to test  large  wing  panels 
up  to  260-inches  long  and  48-inches  wide. The  machines  consist  of  structural  steel  load  reaction  frames, 
11 x  22 112 x 42 ft  with  associated  hydraulic  actuators,  servo  valves,  shutoff  valves,  accumulators, 
load  programmers,  controllers,  strainometers,and  load  and  deflection  transducers.  Each  machine  is  cap- 
able  of  applying  a  fatigue  load  of  +1,000,000  pounds  at 60 cycles  per  minute  or  a  static  load  of 
bending  loads.  The  ends  of  the  panels  are  free  to  rotate 52' when  bending  loads  are  applied  in  phase 
with  axial  load.  350  kip  capacity  resonant  beam  fatigue  machine  is  an  axial  load  only  constant  dynamic 
force  mechanical  oscillating  type  machine.  The  theory  of  forced  harmonic  vibrations  provides  the  basis 
for  its  construction  and  operation. Two loading  systems  (static  and  dynamic)  are  used in the  operation 
of  this  machine.  The  stattc  load  system,  a  motor  driven  pump  hydraulic  system,  applies  load  to  the 
specimen  through  calibrated  springs.  The  dynamic  load,  superimposed  on  the  static  load,  is  produced  by 
rotating  an  adjustable  eccentric mass which  is  driven,  through  flexible  couplings,  by  a  varidrive  motor. 
The  capabilities  available  for  elevated  temperature  testing  consists  of 4000 kVA of  power, 90 channels 
with 50 kVA/channel  control,  and 10 channels  with 18 kVA/channel  control. 
- +1,500,000  pounds.  These  machines  are  unique in their  load  capacity  and  their  ability  to  simulate  wing 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING  CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
- 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Central  hydraulic  power  source. 
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SCHEMATIC 
3 1 I 8 










I Trslsportation Aisle 
STRUCTURAL  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
Type  of 




Struct. G T d T x  ~ 
Struct. Fatigu X 
~~ 
Thermal 







Typical  Maximum 
Specimen  Size 
- 
eng t 
(ft) x Jidth eigh I 
1 
1 
No. of Programmable  Servo 
Hydraulic  Controlled: 3 (loads  to  lOOOK 
Size  of  Floor  Available 




Fatigue  Testing  Machines 
Load Capacities (lbs): (20). 30K-150K 
Static  Testing  Machines 
Loading  Capacities  (lbs):  (l),  20K-1500K 
I "~ -7 Radiant  HeaSys em:  5000kVA (90 channels 
Structurally  Reinforced 
Test  Areas* I w/50  kVA/channel  control & 10 channels  w/18  kVA/channel  control) 
Type  of  Loads 
Simulated:  Airloads,  Inertia,  Mechani- Load  Capability 
cal,  Pressure,  Transient, 
Shock 
Bearing  Shear Static,  Cyclic,  Fatigue,
Floor 
- ~~ ~ 
*Areas used  Primarily for struct.  loads and fatigue  testing ~~. 
I STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST  CAPABILITIES 1 
Sys  tem 
6o I I 
Load/Time  Cycles 
Programming 
magnetic  tape 




(Erector-Set  Type) 
Individual  Design 
and  Fabrication 
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BOEING STRUCTURAL  ABORATORIES 
(Wichita,  Kansas) 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : 
The Boeing Co. 
Wichi ta  Div is ion  
3801 S. O l i v e r  
STATUS  OF FAC1LI;I;y: Act ive  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
I S t r u c t u r a l  Test Labora tor ies  W. K. Hayenga 
OmER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Wichita,  Kansas  67210 
BoeinglWichita Division Brochure,  "Engineering R. D. Scherer ,  Manager 
L a b o r a t o r y  F a c i l i t i e s , "  D3-4608-5,  November 
Phone:  (316)  687-4904 1968 
P l a n t  F a c i l i t i e s  
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The St ruc tura l  Labora tor ies  have  the  capabi l i ty  to  conduct  envi ronmenta l ,  dynamic ,  
s t a t i c , a n d  f a t i g u e  t e s t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  r a n g e  o f  small m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t y  coupon tests to  comple t e  air- 
frame tests of  specimens as l a r g e  as t h e  B-52 a i r p l a n e .  The Elevated  Temperature  Creep Test Laboratory 
is  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s .  Emphasis is p laced  on the  a l lowab les  of 
ma te r i a l s  u se fu l  i n  s t ruc tu res  fo r  h igh  speed  f l i gh t .  Seven  c reep  mach ines  are a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  a load  
capaci ty   each  of  20K l b s  t e n s i o n ,  a n d  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  2200'F.  The Cycl ic  Fa t igue  
Test F a c i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  f o r  t h e  B-52  ECP 1128/1185 Airplane Cyclic Test Program. A 25K-sq f t  
s t r u c t u r a l  l o a d i n g  f l o o r  w i t h  a 60 - f t  ce i l i ng  c l ea rance  p rov ides  ample  room fo r  t he  comple t e  a i rp l ane .  
Severa l  enc losed  areas w i t h i n  t h e  h a n g a r  p r o v i d e  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  e l e c t r o n i c  and hydraul ic  equipment  
buildup and maintenance, a h y d r a u l i c  pumping cen te r ,  and  an  e l ec t ron ic  load  con t ro l  a r ea .  The h y d r a u l i c  
pumping f a c i l i t y  is  capab le  o f  con t inuous ly  supp ly ing  hydrau l i c  o i l  t o  t he  load  rams a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  
910  gal/min a t  an  opera t ing  pressure  of  3000 ps i .  Spec t rum loads  app l i ed  to  the  a i rp l ane  a re  con t ro l l ed  
by  64 programmed au tomat i c  c losed  loop  e l ec t rohydrau l i c  s e rvo  sys t ems .  Twelve s imi l a r  au tomat i c -pos i t i on  
c o n t r o l l e d  s y s t e m s  m a i n t a i n  t h e  a i r p l a n e  i n  tes t  pos i t i on .  Con t inuous  load  r eco rde r s ,  c r ack  de tec t ion  
i n d i c a t o r s ,  s t r o b o s c o p i c  c a m e r a s , a n d  a u t o m a t i c  s t r a i n  g a g e  r e c o r d e r s  a n d  p l o t t e r s  a r e  u t i l i z e d  t o  m o n i t o r  
the  specimen. A F rac tu res  Mechan ics  Labora to ry  has  t e s t  f ac i l i t i e s  ava i l ab le  to  impose  f r ac tu re  loads  
o f  up t o  1 m i l l i o n  l b  on a f rac ture   spec imen.  Dynamic l o a d s  up t o  a maximum of  425K l b  can   be   appl ied  
t o  a spec imen to  propagate  c racks  to  the  des i red  length  pr ior  to  f rac ture .  Shock  and  v ibra t ion  capabi l i -  
ties i n c l u d e  a e r o e l a s t i c  model v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  Shock tests a re  conduc ted  us ing  e i the r  o f  two impact 
t ype  shock  mach ines  o r  an  e l ec t rodynamic  v ib ra t ion  exc i t e r .  The Random Vibra t ion  Labora tory  permi ts  
s imula t ion  of  ac tua l  v ibra t iona l  envi ronments  encountered  under  normal  and  adverse  f l igh t  condi t ions .  
The ex i s t ing  equ ipmen t  p rov ides  an  exce l l en t  capab i l i t y  fo r  spec t rum shap ing ,  equ i l i za t ion  and  con t ro l  
of a Gauss i an  d i s t r ibu t ion  inpu t .  Fo r ty - th ree  v ib ra t ion  exc i t e r s  are a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  u p  t o  5000 l b  
v e c t o r  f o r c e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  one machine. S t a t i c  and f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g . o f  a i r f r a m e  s t r u c t u r e s  i s  accom- 
p l i s h e d  on two s t r u c t u r a l  steel, s t a t i c  test f loo r s  o f  approx ima te ly  14K sq  f t .  Suppor t  equipment  
inc ludes  hydrau l i c  rams, r a n g i n g  i n  c a p a c i t y  from 3K t o  l O O O K  lb-,. used in  both  tens ion  and  compress ion  
t e s t s .  S p e c i f i c  components  include  the 400K lb   Un ive r sa l   t e s t   mach ine ,  and a 10K l b  t e n s i o n  t e s t i n g  
machine.  Fatigue  testing  equipment  range  from  standard k 5K lb  machines  to  pane l  test machines  with 
f 400K lb  capac i ty .  E leva ted  tempera ture  condi t ions  to  2200'F can be achieved on most tes t  spec imens .  
The 400 Kip  machines  have random  programming c a p a b i l i t y .  T h e  Thermal  Test  Laboratory has  the capabi l i ty  
to   provide  thermal   s imulat ion  in   the  temperature   range  f rom  -320°F  through +3000"F. Temperatures  above 
ambient room temperature  are obtained  through  use  of  radiant  heat  lamps.  Temperatures  below  ambient 
a r e  a t t a i n e d  by cryogenic  mixing  techniques  u t i l i z ing  gaseous  and  l iqu id  n i t rogen .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: A d a t a  r e d u c t i o n  f a c i l i t y  i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  a r a p i d ,  f l e x i b l e ,  and  economi- 
c a l  method  of t ransforming raw data  taken from a grea t  assor tment  of  envi ronmenta l  tests i n t o  d e s i r e d  
u n i t s  o r  e q u i v a l e n t  s t a n d a r d  v a l u e s  f o r  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  test r e s u l t s .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR: Not Avai lab le  LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: *(Creep):  Equipment  Cost $70.5K, Space  Cost $14.3K; (Cycl ic   Fat igue):   Equip 
Cost $2607K, Space  Cost $1842.9K; (Data  Reduction):   Equip  Cost $315K, Space  Cost $82.4K; (Photoelas-  
t i c i t y ) :  Equip  Cost $13.3K, Space  Cost $27.5K;  (Shock & Vibration):   Equip  Cost $256.6K, Space  Cost 
$153.4K; ( S t a t i c  & Fatigue):   Equip  Cost $315.6K, Space  Cost $1780.2K; (S t ra in  Ins t rumenta t ion) :  Equip  
Cost $61.2K, Space  Cost $9.6K; (Thermal  Test):  Equip  Cost $50K, Space  Cost $37K; (Sen.  Instrum):  Equip 
Cost $241.6K. ___ 
" 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $7,878,500* 
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SCHEMATIC 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
~ " ~~ . ~ "" .-  . ~~ 
Floor  No. of  Programmable  Servo 
Typical Maximum 
Type o f  
Tes t ing  
I n d i c a t e  
Avai l .  Types o f  
Area Specimen Size Hydraulic  Controlled  Channels:  64 
C a p a b i l i t y  
Size Of  
e i g h  Width eng t  Weigh Tefy& 
( ft2) f ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ f t 2 ) *  
H ( f t ) t  ( f t )   ( l b L ( f t ) h  
S t r u c t .  Loads 
( a )  24K, (b) 20K 
(Non-Reinforced) : ( a )  26K, (b) 25K 55 200 160  600K (a )  50,100 x 
S t r u c t .   F a t i g u e  X (b )  49,485 
35 8 X Other Creep 
(2511) X Vibra t ion  
2511 X Shock 
927 X Thermal 
Impact o r  Drop 
X-2 s e p a r a t e   t e s t   f l o o r s :   ( a )  & (b) 60 150 160  600K 
Creep  Machines: (7), 0-20K l b   T e n s i o n  
Fatigue  Machines: (4), 5K-30K l b  Mean Load, 
Hydro-Dynamic 
- + 5K-30K Al te rna t ing  Load 
Cryogenic  Fatigue  Machines: (Z), 400K l b   l o a d  
." ~~~ ~~~ capac i ty  @ 30-120 CPM 
S t r u c t u r a l l y  R e i n f o r c e d  
Test Areas* 
Load Rams: (300)  3 t o  1000 K i p  load   capac i ty  
& s t r o k e s  t o  12 f t  
Universal   Test   Machines:  (1). f 400K l b s  
1 x w ( f t )  
S i z e  
- 
p r i m a r i l y  f 
Type o f  
Loading 






Load Capab i l i t y  
V i b r a t i o n   E x c i t e r s :  ( 4 3 ) ,  30-5K lb f   Vector  
Radiation  Heat  System: 80 channels  (program- 
mable) 1320 kVA max power Shear 
J 
(a) 24K Types of Loads 
(b) 20K Simula ted :   Ai r loads ,   Iner t ia ,   Mechanica l ,  
~~ P r e s s u r e ,   S t a t i c ,   F a t i g u e ,  
r s t ruc t .  loads  and  fa t igue  t e s t i n g   C y c l i c .   T r a n s i e n t  
STRUCTURAL  OAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
~~~ . . ~~ 
Ranges  Programming
Manual  Program 
CDC 636 Processo r  
C o n t r o l l e r  
Not Applic.  
Not Applic. F i x t u r e s  U s 1  1 T e s t  Type of S t r u c t u r a l  Permanent P o r t a b l e  Pre-Fabricated (Erector-Set Type) Indiv idua l  Des ign  and  Fabr ica t ion  
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CHRYSLER ENGINEERING TEST  LABORATORIES 
( S t r u c t u r a l  Test F a c i l i t i e s )  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Chrvs le r  Comora t ion  COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Space Division 1 P.0: Box 29200 1 Department  2720
New Orleans ,   Louis iana  70129 
~~ 




DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
~ " 
FACILITY DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  s t r u c t u r a l l y  t e s t i n g  l a r g e  a e r o s p a c e  s t r u c -  
t u re s  unde r  cond i t ions  o f  s t a t i c  o r  f a t igue  load ing  cond i t ions .  Two permanent  load  reac t ion  f rames  a re  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t e s t i n g  l a r g e  a i r f r a m e  s e c t i o n s .  The main t e s t  frame  accommodates  specimens up t o  25  by 
25 by  35 f e e t  h i g h .  I t  was d e s i g n e d  t o  h a v e  v e r t i c a l  and s i d e  l o a d  r e a c t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of s i x  m i l l i o n  
pounds  and  one mi l l i on  pounds ,  r e spec t ive ly .  The second test react ion frame handles  specimens up t o  1 4  by 
1 4  by 45 f e e t  h i g h .  It was d e s i g n e d  t o  h a v e  v e r t i c a l  a n d  s i d e  l o a d  r e a c t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of  one mil l ion 
pounds  and 100,000 pounds r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The t e s t  f r a m e s '  l o a d - c a r r y i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  c a n  b e  
increased  to  meet  any  spec i f ic  loading  requi rements  by  adding  minor  re inforcements .  In  addi t ion ,  a 
modular reaction frame i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t e s t i n g  h a r d w a r e  o f  s m a l l  o r  i r r e g u l a r  s h a p e s  a n d  f o r  p r o v i d i n g  
e x t e n s i o n s  t o  t h e  two permanent test frames. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The l abora to ry  hydrau l i c  l oad  con t ro l  sys t em pe rmi t s  t he  app l i ca t ion  o f  up t o  
60 loads  in  s imul taneous ,  p rede termined  increments  dur ing  any  s ingle  test. Approximately  125  hydraulic 
c y l i n d e r s  and matching load-measuring t ransducers  in  selected ranges can simulate any  requi red  mul t ip le  
s ta t ic- load environment .  
S t r u c t u r a l  t e s t  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  is  performed by  a spec ia l ly  des igned  ana log - to -d ig i t a l  da t a  acqu i s i t i on  
system.  This  equipment  handles 800 channels   of   s t ra in-gauge  information  and  150  channels   of   load 
pressure ,   t empera ture   and   def lec t ion   in format ion .  All d a t a  is  reco rded  au tomat i ca l ly  and  permanently 
on magnetic tape and can be visually displayed on a s p e c i a l  p l o t t i n g  t a b l e  d u r i n g  test. Data is  reduced 
from the  magne t i c  t ape  a t  t he  nea rby  S l ide l l  Computer Cen te r  where  p rograms  p rov ide  f ina l  da t a  in  p r in t -  
out form o r  a s  f i n i s h e d  p l o t t e d  c u r v e s  o f  t h e  ind iv idua l  channels .  There  a re  24 c h a n n e l s  o f  s t r i p  c h a r t  
and 100  channels  of  v i sua l  readout  equipment  to  suppor t  the  da ta  acquis i t ion  sys tem.  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
CONTRACTOR: Chrysler  Corp.Space  Division LCICATION: New Or leans ,  La. 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ Not Avai lab le  COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lable  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1964-65 COST $500 ,OOO*" 
_ _ _ ~ ~ .  
* - Note Above: S t r u c t u r a l  t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  o n l y .  
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMEhTS: Not Avai lab le  








Type of  
Tes t ing  
Capab i l i t y  
- p ~  -. 
S t r u c t .   F a t i g u  










I n d i c a t e  
Types  of 
Tes t ing  
Avai 1. 






X - - I .L 














Typical  Maximum No. of  Programmable  Servo 
Specimen Size  Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :  60 
Weigh Lengt  Width  eigh Size Of 
( ~ b ) ~  ( f t ) '   ( f t )   H ( f t ) t   A v a i l a b l e   f o r   T e s t i n g   ( f t 2 )  
(Reinforced) : 821 
(Non-reinforced) : 1,742,400 
S ize  of  Reaction 
Frames (ft) : (No. 1) 25 x 25 x 35 
(No. 2 )  14 x 14  x 45 
React ion Frame 
Load C a p a c i t y  ( l b ) :  
~p ~- " ~ -7(No. 1) 6 m i l l i o n   ( v e r t i c a l )  (No. 2 )  1 m i l l i o n   ( v e r t i c a l )  S t ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  Tes t  Areas$; 1 m i l l i o n  ( s i d e )  100 ,000   ( s ide)  
Types  of  Loads 
Simulated : A i r l o a d s ,   I n e r t i a ,  Mechani- 
c a l ,  P r e s s u r e ,  S t a t i c ,  
Cycl ic ,  and  Fa t igue  
l O O O K  lOOK 
*Areas used prgmar.gy f o r  s t r u c t .  l o a d s  a n d  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g . _ _  ~ ~~~~~~ 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 






Uni t s  
60 
- .  . 
Ranges 
P res su re  
Range 
( P s W  
5000 
Not Applic.  
Not Applic.  
Method of 
(Erector-Set  Type) X 
Ind iv idua l  Des ign  
and   Fabr ica t ion  X 
" 
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GENERAL  DYNAMICS/CONVAIR  STRUCTURES  TEST  LABORATORY AND CRYOGENIC TENSILE  TEST  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATITS 'OF F m " y :  Act ive  
General Dynamics Corpora t ion  
P.O. Box 1128 
Convair  Divis ion 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
San  Diego.   Cal i fornia  92112 
OTHER SOURCES  OF INFORMATION: None LOCAL OFFICE TO, CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
-~ 
P. T. Gardner A. Hur l ich  
Department 578-00 Department  572000 
~~ 
Phone:-(1_14) '277-8900, ex t .  1!35 - 1800 1 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: S t a t i c  tests are conducted i n  two main areas. Both areas are s e r v i c e d  w i t h  u t i l -  
i t ies,  hea t   power ,   and   ins t rumenta t ion   input   pane ls   f rom  an   ad jacent   cont ro l   bu i ld ing .   Bui ld ing   52 ,   wi th  
a t o t a l  f l o o r  area of  200  by 110 f e e t ,  is a comple t e ly  enc losed  in t eg ra l  j i g :  one  area 110 by 1 1 0  f e e t  
w i th  35  foo t  c l ea rance ;  two areas 110 by 45 f ee t  w i th  56 - foo t  c l ea rance .  They c o n t a i n  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f l o o r  
t r a c k s  o n  & f o o t  c e n t e r s  (10,000 l b / f t  l o a d  r e a c t i o n  c a p a c i t y ) ;  l a t e ra l  roo f  t ru s ses  on 1 5  f o o t  c e n t e r s  
(to  225,000 l b  p e r  t r u s s ) ;  a n d  t r u s s e d  c o l u m n s  on 15-foot  centers  (20 ,000  lb  per  co lumn) .  An open  s l ab  
area has  tie-down  pads on an  8-by 8-foot  spacing  with a load  capaci ty   of   100,000  lb   per   pad.   Universal  
hydraul ic  tes t ing  machines 'o f  120,000 and  400 ,000.pound capac i t ies  are used fo r  t ens ion jcompress ion  
loading .   For   incrementa l   t es t ing ,   e igh t   10-channel   Edison   load   main ta iners   a l low  s imul taneous   loading   of  
8 0  d i f f e r e n t  c h a n n e l s .  A modular  system of  j igwork with predri l led beams, f i t t i n g s ,  and turnbuckle 
co lumns  a l lows  r ap id  f ix tu re  se tup  where  r equ i r ed  to  supp lemen t  t he  in t eg ra l  capah i l i t i e s  above .  A 
va r i e ty  o f  hydrau l i c  cy l inde r s  w i th  s t rokes  to  e igh t  f ee t  and  capac i t i e s  t o  200 ,000  pounds  are a v a i l a b l e .  
One c y l i n d e r  h a s  a 1,250,000  pound  capacity.  Impact tests are conducted with a gun capab le  o f  p rope l l ing  
a four-pound  bird a t  speeds  to  450  knots.   Another gun f i r e s  s i m u l a t e d  h a i l s t o n e s  up t o  1 1 / 4  i n c h  
d iameter  a t  s p e e d s  t o  450 kno t s ,  o r  3 - inch  ha i l  a t  te rmina l  ve loc i t ies .  The  h igh  bays  of  Bui ld ing  52  are 
used  fo r  pendu lum swing  o r  s t r a igh t  f r ee - f a l l  d rops  f rom he igh t s  t o  60 f e e t .  
The Cryogenic Laboratory tests mechan ica l  p rope r t i e s  o f  materials (metals,  nonmetals,  and composites) a t  
moderate   and  cryogenic   temperatures ,   including  the  temperature   of   boi l ing  l iquid  hydrogen.   Test ing a t  
-423'F is  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a n  i s o l a t e d  3 0  f t  x 60 f t  l a b o r a t o r y  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  e x p l o s i o n - p r o o f  e l e c t r i c a l  
f i x t u r e s  a n d  p l u g s ,  h i g h  c a p a c i t y  e x h a u s t  f a n s ,  a n d  a u t o m a t i c  steel j a l o u s i e  d o o r s  f o r  a i r  i n t a k e  c o n t r o L  
F o r  a d d i t i o n a l  s a f e t y ,  c r y o s t a t s  are c o n n e c t e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  e x h a u s t  v e n t s  t h a t  d i s c h a r g e  g a s e o u s  b o i l o f f  
o u t s i d e  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  Remote ope ra t ing  conso le s  are under s l i g h t  p o s i t i v e  p r e s s u r e  t o  p r e v e n t  p o s s i b l e  
hydrogen  gas  leaks  f rom enter ing  the  opera tor ' s  area. Two t e n s i l e  tes t  machines  (30,000 l b  and  60,000 l b  
Tinius-Olsen) can accommodate tensi le ,  compression,  bending,  and crack propagat ion tests a t  -423'F. 
One is  equipped  wi th  an  au tomat ic  cyc l ic  device  tha t  accommodates  fa t igue  tes t ing  a t  s i x  c y c l e s  p e r  
minute.  Liquid  hydrogen i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  c r y o s t a t s  ( i n c l u d i n g  a spec ia l   conta iner   equipped   wi th  a 5 i n .  
d iameter  window f o r  v i s u a l  o b s e r v a t i o n s )  by e i t h e r  150 l i t r e  dewars  or  by a d i r e c t - f i l l  l i n e  d r a w i n g  
l i qu id  f rom a 1000 l i t r e  t r a i l e r  o u t s i d e  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The Conva i r  d iv i s ion  was t h e  f i r s t  company to  de t e rmine  materials p r o p e r t i e s  a t  
-423'F and was t h e  f i r s t  t o  o b t a i n  v i s u a l  c r a c k  g r o w t h  d a t a  on shee t  materials a t  -423°F.  Over 15,000 
tests have been performed a t  c ryogen ic  t empera tu res  in  suppor t  o f  such  p rograms  a5 Atlas I C B M ,  SLV, and 
Centaur as well as va r ious  r e sea rch  p rograms  in  ma te r i a l s  eva lua t ions .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
. . . 
~. ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT-VALUE $ . 
COST $ Not 
LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: None 
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SCHEMATIC 
STRUCTURAL  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
Testing 
Capability 
Struct.  Fatigue 
Thermal 






















Typical  Maximum 
Hydraulic  Channels: 96 Specimen  Size 
No. of Programmable  Servo 
Jeight'ength Available  for  Testing (ft2) (ft) (ft)' ~ (~b) 
Size Of Floor eight idth 
(Reinforced): 33,700 
(Non-reinforced): lOOK 
Load  C pability (lb): 600,000 45 130 120 
45 130 120 
45 130 120 
75 Universal  Testing  Machines 17 65 
I 120,000 
. Types  of  Loads 
Simulated:  Airloads,  Inertia,  Mechanical, 
Structurally  Reinforced 
Test  Areas* 
Pressure, Transient Static, . 
Cyclic,  Fatigue, Low Temperature 




GENERAL  DYNAMICSfFORT WORTH STRUCTURAL  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
General  Dynamics Corpora t ion  
F o r t  Worth,  Texas  76101 
Eng inee r ing  Tes t  Labora to r i e s  Eng inee r ing  Tes t  Labora to r i e s  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
None Manager of  Engineer ing  Test Labora tor ies  
Phone:  (817)  732-4811, e x t  2204 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  is  one  o f  s ix  l abora to r i e s  compr i s ing  the  Eng inee r ing  Test Lab- 
o r a t o r i e s .  The c a p a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  f o r  c o n d u c t i n g  s t a t i c  a n d  f a t i g u e  tests o f  l a r g e  a i r f r a m e  s t r u c t u r e s  
inc luding  comple te  s t ruc tura l  a i r f rames .  Approximate ly  33 ,000  sq  f t  o f  covered  f loor  area is a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  p u r p o s e s .  Of t h i s  area approximately 21,000 sq f t  h a s  a c l e a r  h e i g h t  of 60 f t  
and the remainder  a c l ea r  he igh t  o f  approx ima te ly  27 f t .  A 10- ton  overhead  t rave l ing  c rane  covers  the  
a r e a  w i t h  t h e  27 f t  c l e a r  h e i g h t .  Al t e s t  f i x t u r e s  are se l f  con ta ined  and  shop  f ab r i ca t ed .  No l o a d  
r e a c t i n g  f l o o r s  o r  w a l l s  are a v a i l a b l e .  All loading  i s  a p p l i e d  w i t h  h y d r a u l i c  c y l i n d e r s  o r  a c t u a t o r s .  
A p h o t o e l a s t i c i t y  l a b  is a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  c a p a b i l i t i e s  f o r  p h o t o - s t r e s s  a n a l y s i s  a n d  p h o t o e l a s t i c  m o d e l  
a n a l y s i s  f o r  s t a n d a r d ,  f r o z e n ,  a n d  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  t e c h n i q u e s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  is capab le   o f   t he   fo l lowing   t ypes   o f   l oad   s imula t ion :   a i r loads   d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s ,  i n e r t i a ,  m e c h a n i c a l ,  p r e s s u r e ,  t r a n s i e n t ,  s t a t i c ,  c y c l i c  a n d  f a t i g u e .  Low and  high  tempera- 
t u re  env i ronmen ta l  cond i t ions  can  be  p rov ided .  Load c o n t r o l  is manual o r  a u t o m a t i c  by s i n g l e  c h a n n e l  o r  
by groups  of  channels as r e q u i r e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  f i v e  computer c o n t r o l l e r s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  a t o t a l  o f  
42 channels  of  cont ro l .  Hydraul ic  capac i ty  of  approximate ly  855  gpm w i t h  p r e s s u r e s  up t o  5000 p s i g  are 
a v a i l a b l e .  Normal o p e r a t i n g  p r e s s u r e  i s  3500 p s i g .  The C e n t r a l  D a t a  S y s t e m  c o n s i s t s  o f  d i g i t a l  r e a d o u t  
on  punched  paper  tape, 1600 channels  of  readout,   sampling rate 10  channels   per   second.  Computer d a t a  
r e d u c t i o n  w i t h  p r i n t  o u t  a n d  p l o t t i n g .  A po r t ab le  da t a  sys t em cons i s t s  o f  two d ig i ta l  sys tems,  1500 chan-  
nels  each with s ix  channels-per-second sampling rate wi th  punched  paper  tape  output .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
[AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING Based  on c o s t s   f o r  de-!CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 1951 COST $ Not Avai lab le  1 
b l e  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1961) l;OOO,OOO l b  U n i v e r s a l  Test Machine,  Cost  $150,000;  (1967)  Floor  trenches 
w i t h  h y d r a u l i c  l i n e s  f o r  c e n t r a l i z e d  h y d r a u l i c  pumping and dis t r ibut ion,  Cost  $75,000;  (1965 to  1970)  
Photoelast ic  analysis  capabi l i ty ,  Cost  $25,000;  (1960 to  1970)  Equipment  acquis i t ions such as h y d r a u l i c  
cy l inde r s ,  s e rvo  con t ro l l e r s ,  compute r  con t ro l s ,  e t c . ,  Cos t  $700 ,000 .  
1 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Expans ion  of  cent ra l ized  hydraul ic  pumping a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s y s t e m ,  





/#it 200,m Lb l,oo,WoLb 
Photoelasticity 




Machine  Area - 
Fatigue Area 
(Small Component) 
5 Axial Load 
Fatigue Machines Suppating Shop Area 
Capacity 
30,000 to 500,000 Lb.1 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type of  
T e s t i n g  
C a p a b i l i t y  
L S t r u c t .  Loads S t ruc t .   Fa t igu l  Impact o r  Drop Thermal Shock Vibra t ion  Other 
F loor  No. of Typical  Maximum 
I n d i c a t e  
Avai l .  Types of 
Servo  Hydraulic  Channels:  162 Specimen S i z e  Area 
T e s t i n g  
f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  ( f t ) t   ( f t )  ( f t ) t  ( l b ) t   T e s t i n g  Avai l .  
S ize  of  F loor  Avai lab le  Heigh Width Lengt Weigh f o r  
( f   t2)   (Reinforced)  : 
X (Non-reinforced): 30,000 40 Smal les t  30,000 
None 
e 40 e n t s  Compo 30,000 X 
t o  FuIJ Universal   Test   Machines  1,000,000 
I I (Aircrqft I I I Load C a p a b i l i t y   ( l b ) :  400,000 200,000 I [ I [ [ I 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ d ~ o a d s  A i r l o a d s ,  i n e r t i a ,  
mechanical ,   pres-  
s u r e ,  t r a n s i e n t ,  
s t a t i c ,  c y c l i c ,  
S t r u c t u r a l l y  R e i n f o r c e d  f a t i g u e ,  low  and 
T e s t  Areas* high temperature  
environments 
Load C a p a b i l i t y  
S i z e  Area ( l b )  
1 x w ( f t )   ( f t 2 )  Shear Bearing 
Floor  None 
C e i l i n g  
s t ruc t .  l oads  and  3 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type of No. Type  of  Control 
Permanent Load/Time Cycles  (ps ig)  ( lb )  Program Uni t s  Manual 
T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used Programming Range Ranges Loading  of 
Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  Method of , P r e s s u r e  Load 
. . .~ 
P o r t a b l e  
Indiv idua l  Des ign  
(Erector-Set  Type) 
and  Fabr ica t ion  X 
X Pre-Fabricated Funct ion Generator  3500 500,000 
o r  Computer 
Not Applic. 
Not Applic .  
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GRUMMAN STRUCTURAL  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Grumman Aerospace Corporation 
Bethpage, L.I.,  New York 
S t r u c t u r a l  Test Department 360 S t r u c t u r a l  Test, Department  360 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT : 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: MCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
(Same a s  R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
Phone:  (516)  575-2346 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: S t r u c t u r a l  test f a c i l i t i e s  p r o v i d e  f o r  a f u l l  r a n g e  o f  s t a t i c ,  d r o p ,  and f a t i g u e  
tests o f  a c t u a l  a i r c r a f t  and spacecraf t  to  demonstrate  the compliance of  vehicle  and component  s t ruc-  
t u r e s  w i t h  p e r t i n e n t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  s u c h  a s  MIL-A-8867,  MIL-A-8629, and MIL-D-8706. Test a c t i v i t i e s  a l s o  
inc lude  deve lopmen t  and  qua l i f i ca t ion  t e s t ing  on a i r c r a f t  e j e c t i o n  s e a t s .  H y d r o s t a t i c  t a n k s  are used  to  
sub jec t  p re s su r i zed  veh ic l e s  t o  g round  and  f l i gh t  l oad ings ,  and  may a l so  be  used  i n  con junc t ion  wi th  
hydraul ic  loading  equipment  which  genera tes  the  appl ied  forces  to  s ta t ic  and  fa t igue  spec imens .  The 
o v e r a l l  l a b o r a t o r y  o f f e r s  g e n e r a l  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  i t s  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  c o n d u c t i n g  many development and 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  tests simultaneously.   While some s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  b e i n g  t e s t e d  r o u n d - t h e - c l o c k ,  o t h e r  
s p e c i m e n s  a r e  i n  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  of p r e p a r a t i o n .  
The s t r u c t u r a l  test fac i l i t i es  a l so  inc lude  an  Exper imenta l  Mechanics  Labora tory  for  deve lopment  and  
e v a l u a t i o n  of s t r u c t u r a l  d e s i g n s  and  fabr ica t ion  and  process ing  methods .  Spec ia l ized  tes t ing  inc ludes  
programmed temperature  and load inputs  and experimental  stress a n a l y s i s  u t i l i z i n g  s t r e s s c o a t  and s t r a i n  
gage techniques.  A Photographic  Laboratory is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  of p h o t o e l a s t i c ,  i n t e r f e r m e t r i c ,  
and  ho lograph ic  t echn iques  to  the  so lu t ion  of design problems. 
In-  the  nor thwes t  por t ion  of  P lan t  5, t h e  S t r u c t u r a l  Test Laboratory occupies  two hangars which provide 
more than  43 ,000  squa re  f ee t  o f  f l oo r  space  and  can  accommodate t h e  t e s t i n g  o f  e i g h t  m e d i u u r s i z e  air- 
c ra f t  s imu l t aneous ly .  Many o f  t he  smaller components t e s t e d  a r e  s e t  up wherever  ample  space  allows. 
The un ique  f loo r  cons t ruc t ion  of the  hangars  cons is t s  of  a g r i d  o f  s t e e l  rails embedded i n  four-and-one- 
h a l f  f e e t  o f  c o n c r e t e  r e i n f o r c e d  t o  resist 50,000 pounds a t  any s i n g l e  t ie-down location. These test 
p l a t f o r m s  s e r v e  a s  b a s e s  f o r  m o u n t i n g  t e s t  a r t i c l e s  a n d  a s  h a r d  p o i n t s  f o r  a t t a c h i n g  l o a d i n g  d e v i c e s .  
The hangar  doors  are  manual ly  operated and when f u l l y  open provide a 119-foot wide by 27-foot high door 
opening. The nor th  hangar  has  a 30,000 pound capaci ty  overhead crane with inching controls ,  and a f i x e d  
h o i s t  37 f e e t  a b o v e  t h e  f l o o r  w i t h  a 60,000 pound capac i ty .  The south hangar has a  20,000-pound 
capaci ty  overhead crane with inching controls ,  and a f i x e d  h o i s t  27 f e e t  a b o v e  t h e  f l o o r  w i t h  a 50,000 
pound c a p a c i t y .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Data  a re  recorded  wi th  720 channels and AVCO D i g i t a l  System  and D.C.S. Analog 
System with on s i t e  r e d u c t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR : LOCATION: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  





, I  
. I  
' I  
: I  
Type of 
Capabi l i ty  
Tes t ing  
S t r u c t .  Loads 
S t ruc t .   Fa t igu  
Thermal 
Impact o r  Drop 
Shock 
Vibra t ion  
Other ~~~~ 
i- 
Type of  
Loading 
Sys t e m  




I n d i c a t e  
Types of 







Avai l .  
f o r  
T e s t i n g  




STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
No. of Programmable  Servo 
Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :  70 
Weigh e n g t  Width e i g h  
(":l(!i)] I'rf Avai lab le  Size Of f o r   T e s t i n g   ( f t 2 >  
60K 40 50 
(Reinforced):   18,000 
(Non-reinforced) : 41,000 
Universal  Test ing Machines  
Load C a p a b i l i t y   ( l b )  : 400,000 
Types  of  Loads 
S imula t ed :   A i r loads ,   Ine r t i a ,  Mechani- 
S t r u c t u r a l l y  R e i n f o r c e d  
Test  Areas* 
c a l ,  P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  






S i z e  
C e i l i n g  
Walls 
*Areas u s e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  s t r u c t .  l o a d s  a n d  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  ~. - ~. -
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
P r e s s u r e  
Range 
- 
(ps ig )  
0 t o  3000 
0 t o  1 5  
Not Applic. 
Not Applic. 
Method of  
Programming 
Load/Time Cycles 
Test F i x t u r e s  Used 
P o r t a b l e  
Pre-Fabricated 
Indiv idua l  Des ign  
and   Fabr ica t ion  X 
Punched  Tape  (Erector-Set  Type) 
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LTV  MECHANICAL  PROPERTIES  LABORATORY 
EPORTING  INSTALLATION: "JC- 
LTV Aerospace Corporation 
P.O. Box 5907 
Unit  2-59900 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Dallas.   Texas 75277 
Engineer ing  Labora tor ies  
THER SOURCES  OF INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
~ 
R. 8. Raven,  Chief 
Structures and Systems Labs,  Unit  2-59900 
~~ Phone:  (214)  266-5764 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
_ _ ~  
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This 2 5 0 0 - s q u a r e  f o o t  f a c i l i t y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  s t a t i c  a n d  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  
s t r u c t u r a l  components or   mechanical   property  specimens.   Five  tension-compression test machines,  5  creep 
test machines ,  and 5 electro-mechanical  fa t igue machines  are a v a i l a b l e .  The Laboratory contains  a hydro- 
dynamic test f a c i l i t y  which provides  the marine equivalent  of  a wind t u n n e l  f o r  s u s t a i n e d  w a t e r  v e l o c i -  
ties up to  100  kno t s .  A l so  ava i l ab le  is a r a d i a n t  h e a t  f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  t h r e e - c h a n n e l  program- 
ming c i r c u i t  and i g n i t r o n  Power c o n t r o l l e r  which suppl ies  up t o  1050 kVA t o  a s e r i e s  o f  r a d i a n t  emitters. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The  mechanical test l abora to ry  has  been  used  to  qua l i fy  s t ruc tu ra l  componen t s  o f  
t h e  F-8, XC-142,  A-7, and  747 aircraft, as w e l l  a s   ma te r i a l   p rope r ty   spec imens .  The tension-compression 
test machines have capacit ies ranging from 20,000 pounds to 300,000 pounds; the fatigue machines have 
maximum c y c l i c  r a n g e s  up t o  20,000 pounds; and the creep machines are capable of applying 30,000 pounds.  
The hydrodynamic test f a c i l i t y  i s  capable  of  maximum ro ta t ing  speeds  o f  325 rpm, r e s u l t i n g  i n  water 
v e l o c i t i e s  up t o  100  knots   and  impart ing 220 g ' s  c e n t r i f u g a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  t o  t h e  test  specimen.   Instru-  
menta t ion  is  a v a i l a b l e ,  i n c l u d i n g  p h o t o g r a p h y ,  t o  s t u d y  l i f t ,  drag ,   and   cav i ta t ion .  The r a d i a n t  h e a t  
f a c i l i t y  is capable of supplying 1050 kVA cont inuous.  The m a x i m u m  h e a t  f l u x  a v a i l a b l e  is  approximately 
70 B t u / f t 2  s e c .  T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  t o  t e s t  t h e  h e a t  s h i e l d  f o r  t h e  A p o l l o  g u i d a n c e  s y s t e m .  
The in s t rumen ta t ion  da ta  acqu i s i t i on  sys t em inc ludes  Non-Linear Systems, Inc. Models 24397  and  24399 f o r  
da t a  r eco rd ing .  S ix t een  hundred  da ta  channe l s  a re  ava i l ab le  wi th  a maxfmum sampling rate of 10 samples/  
second. A 360 Triplex  computer  is u s e d  f o r  d a t a  r e d u c t i o n .  The t y p i c a l  t i m e  c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  
i s  8 hours .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING Depends  on  scope CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: I 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUES5SAKO0_ ~ . I COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): and type o f  test COST .$ Not . A v a i l a b r  ". 
*Cost includes equipment only 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not  Available 
~" . .~ . "" I 
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SCHEMATIC 
Mechanical Properties Llbaatay 
Ofiice 
Creep Machines 
2500 Sq Ft 
160.wO Lh Richlc 120,wO Baldwin 
STRUCTW TEST FACILITIES 
S i z e  of Floor  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  
(Reinforced) : - 
(Non-reinforced):  2500 
Creep Test Machines: 5, 30K l b   l o a d  
chines:  5, 20K l b  , 1800 cpm 
Compression Machines: 5, 90K-300K. 10 cpm 
Radiant Heat System: 1050 kVA(5 min. rnax.) 
525 kVA(Continuous) 
Type of Loads 
St ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  Simula ted :   Ai r loads ,   Iner t ia ,   Mechanica l ,  
Tes t  Areas * P r e s s u r e ,   T r a n s i e n t ,   S t a t i c ,  
i I I Load Capab i l i t y  Cyc l i c  and Fatigue 
F loo r  
Ce i l ing  
Walls 
*Areas u s e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  s t r u c t .  l o a d s  and f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  
STRUCTURAL  OAD AND FATIGUE  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
Type of 
P o r t a b l e  Load/Time  Cycles (PSig) (1b) Program Manual Units  System 
Loading 
Method of P res su re  Load Type of  Control  No. 
Type of S t r u c t u r a l  
T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
of Permanent Programming Range Ranges X 
Hydraulic 
X and  Fabr ica t ion  - Not Applic.  0-30,000 X 5 Dead Weight 
Indiv idua l  Des ign  1800 HZ Not Applic. 0-20,000 X 5 Electro-Mech. 
(Erector-Set Type) Pneumatic 
~U*nom 0-300,000 X 5 - Pre-Fabricated 
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LTV  STRUCTURES  TEST  LABORATORY 
PORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
LTV Aerospace Corporation COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONA& COMPONENT: 
U n i t  2-59900 I P.O. Box 5907 I Engineer ing   Labora tor ies  
Dallas, Texas 75222 I 
OTHER  S URCES  F  INFORMATION:  ILO AL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR INF RM TION: 
R.  R. Raven,  Chief 
Phone:  (214) 266-5764 
St ruc tures  and  Sys tems Lab ' s ,  Uni t  2-59900 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  s t r u c t u r a l i y  t e s t i n g  a i r c r a f t  a n d  a e r o s p a c e  
s t r u c t u r e s  u n d e r  s t a t i c  a n d  f a t i g u e  c o n d i t i o n s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a mechanical test a r e a  e x i s t s  w h e r e  small 
s t r u c t u r a l  components o r  spec ia l  spec imens  are s t a t i c  a n d  f a t i g u e  t e s t e d .  An 8900-square  foot  re inforced  
conc re t e  test f l o o r  is ava i l ab le .  It is c a p a b l e  o f  r e a c t i n g  v e r t i c a l  l o a d s  o f  100,000 pounds and horizon- 
t a l  loads of  50,000 pounds a t  a p o i n t .  C e i l i n g  c l e a r a n c e  i n  t h e  h i g h  b a y  area is 45 f e e t .  Test loads  
are p r i m a r i l y  a p p l i e d  by hydrau l i c  l oad ing  cy l inde r s .  
The Wing P ivo t - Jo in t  Tes t  Fac i l i t y  wh ich  i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  S t r u c t u r e s  Test Labora tory  has  the  capabi l i ty  of  
t e s t i n g  f u l l - s c a l e  v a r i a b l e  g e o m e t r y  wing c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s t a t i c  a n d  complex load /  
sweep fat igue spectrums.  Pr imary wing loads up t o  & 250,000 pounds can b e  a p p l i e d  w i t h  s e r v o - c o n t r o l l e d  
ac tua to r s  wh ich  are anchored to  a movable  loading  t russ .  The load ing  t rus s  and  test a r t i c l e  p o s i t i o n  a r e  
c o n t r o l l e d  by se rvo-con t ro l l ed  sweep a c t u a t o r s  c a p a b l e  of p r e c i s e l y  v a r y i n g  b o t h  t h e  rate and a r c  of 
sweep. The f a c i l i t y  i s  equipped with a thermal  test box which provides a thermal environment of + 2000°F 
t o  -60'F ( c a n  b e  u s e d  f o r  b o t h  s t a t i c  a n d  f a t i g u e  c o n d i t i o n s ) .  The s e r v o - c o n t r o l l e d  a c t u a t o r s  a r e  con- 
t r o l l e d  by a d i g i t a l  computer capable of being programmed t o  complex load/sweep spectrums. The facil i ty 
is equipped with a h y d r a u l i c  power source capable  of  del iver ing 175 GPM. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  t o  s t r u c t u r a l l y  q u a l i f y  t h e  F8, XC-142, and A-7 
a i r c r a f t  and  the  Scout  space  research  missile. S t a t i c  a s  well as f a t i g u e  tests have been performed on 
t h e  F8 and A7 series a i r c ra f t .  F ive  t ens ion -compress ion  test machines are a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  c a p a c i t i e s  
ranging  from  20,000  pounds  to  300,000  pounds.  Five  fatigue test machines with maximum cyc l i c  r anges  up 
t o  20,000  pounds are a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  M e c h a n i c a l  T e s t  Laboratory.  The Wing P i v o t  J o i n t  Test F a c i l i t y  h a s  
been  used  to  s t ruc tu ra l ly  ve r i fy  and  qua l i fy  the  fu l l - s ca l e  F-14A wing p i v o t  j o i n t .  
The ins t rumen ta t iona l  da t a  acqu i s i ton  sys t em inc ludes  Non-Linear Systems, Inc. Models 24397 and 24399 f s r  
data   recording.   1600  data   channels  are a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  a maximum sampling rate of  10  samples/second. A 
360 Triplex computer i s  used  fo r  da t a  r educ t ion .  The t y p i c a l  time c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is  8 hours .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING Depends on scope 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: * - Cost   includes  equipment   only;   $500,000  of   the  total  is  f o r  t h e  Wing Pivot  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ Not Ava i l ab le  COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): o f  test** 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $860,000 
J o i n t  T e s t  F a c i l i t y  and t h a t  c o s t  is f o r  t e s t  j i g  and equipment only. 
** - $2500 f o r  Wing P i v o t  J o i n t  Test F a c i l i t y .  
L I 




Powa Supgly 3M sq f t  
It I I I <Seat Ejection 
Buildup k e a  - 
J i t  Buildup mi 
Self-Contained  Jig  Test 
17,900 sq ft 
Weld 
Shop 
k e a  
Pivot-Joint 
Facility M t u i a l s  
Rail Test Floor 
8900 sq ft Total 
7100 sq ft Outside of 
wing pivot test facility 
45 F t  High Bay 
Load  Capacities: 
1 1W,Mw) Ib Vatical 50,000 Ib Lateral 300 Kip Test Machine 
I I r b  
-Vertical Door 
40' High x 9E' Wide Note: All Test Machines ae Tension-Compression 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type Floor  I n d i c a t e  
Tes t ing  
T e s t i n g  Avail. 
Avail. Types of 
C a p a b i l i t y  f o r  Tes t ing  
(f t 2 )  
S t r u c t .  Loads 8900 X 
S t r u c t . . F a t i g u e  X 
8900 X Other  
Vibra t ion  
Shock 
Thermal 
3300 X Impact o r  Drop 
8900 
Typica l  Maximum 
Specimen S i z e  
WeightLengtk 
( f t )  ( l b )  
WidthHeigh 
( f t )   ( f t )  
39K 
5 1  
26 68 70 
26 68 70 39K 
21  46 
40K 26 68 70  
S t r u c t u r a l l y  R e i n f o r c e d  
T e s t  Areas* 
Load C a p a b i l i t y  
S i z e  (lb) Area 
1 x w ( f t )  Shear Bearing ( f t2)  
F loor  
C e i l i n g  
100,000 8900 130 x 68avg. 
No. o f  Programmable  Servo 
Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :   8
S ize  o f  F loo r  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  
(Reinforced):  8900 
(Non-reinforced):  17,900 
Tens-Comp Testing  Machines: (5)+ 20K 3001bf 
Fa t igue  T e s t  Machines:  (5),20K  lbf  (cyclic) 
Wing Pivot-Joint Loads Capacity 
Max Primary Loads (lbs):   +250,000 
Max Wing Sweep Loads(1bs) : i  50,000 
Maximum  Wing Pivot -Jo in t  
Thermal  Environment (OF): -60 t o  + 2000 
Type of Loads 
S imula ted :   Ai r loads ,   Iner t ia ,   Pressure ,  
S t a t i c ,  C y c l i c ,  6 Fat igue  
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type of  
Permanent ;oad/Time Cycles (ps ig)  ( lb )  Program Manual U n i t s  System 
P r o g r a m i n g  Range Ranges - of Loading 
Method of . P r e s s u r e  Load Type of Cont ro l  No. Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
X 
P o r t a b l e  
Hydraul ic  
5 Dead Weight 
X 5 Electro-Mech. 
Pre-Fabricated Computer Driven 0-5000 250,000 8'Channels 110 c a  118 
Generators  (1-20Hz) (Erector-Set Type) 
0-20,000 Indiv idua l  Des ign  Hz Not Applic.30 
X X and  Fabr ica t ion  Not Applic .  0-30.000 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  ENGINEERING  DEVELOPMENT  CENTER 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
McDonnell Douglas Corporation COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONEm: 
Douglas  Aircraf t  Company 
3855 Lakewood Blvd. 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Long Beach,  California  90801 
McDonnell Douglas Brochure, "Flight and 
Labora to ry  Tes t ing  Fac i l i t y  Desc r ip t ion"  
Flight and Laboratory Development 
LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
T. H. Abrahams, Manager,  Testing Facil i t ies 
Phone:  (213)  593-4630 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The new Engineering  Development  Center  (Building No. 41) i s  being used to  conduct  
t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  test program f o r  t h e  DC-10. The main test s t r u c t u r e  is a hangar which has a c l ea rance  o f  
325  by  325  by 100 f e e t  h i g h  and provides  adequate  space to  house two DC-10 a i rp l anes  s imul t aneous ly .  A 
no tewor thy  f ea tu re  o f  t he  bu i ld ing  is  the  c ros s -ha tched  ne twork  o f  r e in fo rced  p i l i ngs  in s t a l l ed  f lu sh  
wi th  the  f loo r  l eve l ,  and  hav ing  p rov i s ions  fo r  a t t ach ing  t e s t - j i g  beams o r  l o a d i n g  f i x t u r e s  and "strong 
points"   for   load  react ions  and  supports   for   overhead test s t r u c t u r e s .  Utilities a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  on t h e  
hanga r  f loo r  v i a  a t rench and pi t  system. Adjacent  to  the hangar  i s  a three-s tory 150 by  300 f o o t  o f f i c e  
b u i l d i n g  f o r  F l i g h t  and Laboratory  Development Management and  Engineer ing  personnel .  S ince  s ta t ic  test 
and fa t igue  test programs are  conducted  concurren t ly ,  the  labora tory  is  provided  wi th  a l l  f a c i l i t y  and 
equipment items necessary  to   conduct   independent   tes t   programs.  The f l o o r  a r e a  accommodates the  complete  
f a t i g u e  test a i r f r ame  and  seve ra l  f a t igue  test s e c t i o n s .  A mas ter  test c o n t r o l  c e n t e r ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
hydraul ic  se rvo  cont ro l  sys tem logic  equipment ,  is housed i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o v e r l o o k i n g  t h e  test a rea .  A 
cen t r a l  hydrau l i c  p re s su re  supp ly  p rov ides  the  r equ i r ed  h igh -p res su re  high-volume f l u i d  f l o w  f o r  e f f e c -  
t i ve  ope ra t ion  o f  t he  se rvo  load ing  sys t em.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a high-volume,  low-pressure air system i s  used 
f o r  s t a t i c  a n d  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: S t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  o f  l a r g e  p a r t s  o r  a s s e m b l i e s  is accomplished by us ing  hydrau l i c  
jacks  to  apply  loads  whi le  the  spec imen i s  r e s t r a i n e d  b y  s t e e l  beam s t ruc tures .  Approximate ly  500 j a c k s  
( r a t e d  a t  3000 p s i )  r a n g i n g  i n  s i z e  f rom one-square- inch pis tons with 8 inch  s t roke  to  20-square- inch  
p i s tons  wi th  a 36 - inch  s t roke  a re  ava i l ab le .  Inc luded  a re  spec ia l  u t i l i za t ion  j acks  hav ing  an  8 f o o t  
s t roke .  These  j acks  are normally  powered by  a 1600  gal/min, 3000 p s i  h y d r a u l i c  power u n i t s .  W i t h i n  t h e  
inven to ry  a re  35 gal /min,  3000 p s i  p o r t a b l e  h y d r a u l i c  power u n i t s .  E i t h e r  MIL-H-5606 or  Skydrol  
h y d r a u l i c  f l u i d s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  A 60,000 CFM cent r i fuga l  b lower  wi th  a maximum output  pressure of  11.7 
p s i  d e l i v e r s  a i r  f o r  f a t i g u e  test purposes  to  the hangar  through a 30 inch diameter pipe.  The 1000 
Channel  Data  Acquis i t ion  Sys tem used  in  s t ruc tura l  t es t ing  is  d i v i d e d  i n t o  f i v e  p o r t a b l e  d a t a  s t a t i o n s  
which can be located in  the hangar  as d e s i r e d  and are  t ied  to  the  Data  Process ing  Center .  Computers  
in  the  Process ing  Center  a re  used  to  furn ish  on- l ine  reduced  da ta  and  to  genera te  dr iv ing  func t ions  for  
fa t igue  spec t rums on  tes t  spec imens .  Analog  da ta  inputs  can  be  sampled  a t  ra tes  up t o  2 0 , 0 0 0  d a t a  p o i n t s  
p e r  s e c o n d .  P l o t t e r s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  g r a p h i c  d a t a  on se l ec t ed  channe l s  fo r  i n s t an taneous  
e v a l u a t i o n  a s  t e s t i n g  p r o g r e s s e s .  
O t h e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  B u i l d i n g  No. 41  inc lude  a System Simulation Laboratory which i s  u s e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
mathematical  models  of  a i rcraf t  systems using experimental  data  (such as  Wind Tunnel Test r e s u l t s )  and 
dynamic equations supplied by design engineer ing.  A medium sized hybrid computer and numerous analog 
c o m p u t e r s  a r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s .  A l s o  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  EDC i s  t h e  D i g i t a l  D a t a  Ground 
S t a t i o n  whose computers w i l l  g a t h e r  d a t a  f r o m  a i r c r a f t  i n - f l i g h t  and ins tan taneous ly  reduce  and  p lo t  the  
d a t a  i n  g r a p h i c  form  on l a r g e  TV-l ike  screens .  Sa te l l i t e  shops  in  the  immedia te  a rea  inc lude  Cal ibra t ion  
F a c i l i t i e s ,  A i r c r a f t  F l i g h t  S i m u l a t o r s ,  and  Machine  Shops. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATEDOPERATING I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIET):  Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS : Not Available 











14.00 Telemetering and Communications Station 
Test ing  
Type of 
Capab i l i t y  
.~ ~ 
Struc t .   Loads  
S t ruc t .   Fa t igue  
Impact o r  Drop 
hermal 
tnd ica t e  
Cypes of 
r e s t ing  




_ _ ~  
Floor  
Area 
Avail .  
f o r  
r e s t i n g  
0 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
T 
60K 
Typ ica l  Maxiplum I 
I ' I  
Specimen Size 
. .  
No. of Programmable  Servo 
Hydraulic  Controlled  Channels:   500 
S ize  o f  F loo r  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  
(Reinforced) : 45,320  (approx) 
(Non-Reinforced) : 105,625 
Type of Loads 
1 Simula ted :   Ai r loads ,   Iner t ia ,   Mechanica l ,  
S t ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  
Tes t  Areas* 
P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  S t a t i c ,  
Cycl ic ,  and Fat igue 
Load C a  a b i l i t y  
(1%) 
E K i n g  I 
*Areas u s e d   p r i m a r i l y   f o r   s t r u c t .   l o a d s   a n d   f a t i g u e ~ t e - s t i n g  . 




STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
~ . ". ~ . .- 
No. Type  ofControl Method of P res su re  Load 
~~ ~~ 
Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  
of 
e ~ ~ & ~ l x L y I c s  Programming Range  Ranges Uni t s  Manual Fortable Load/Time Cycles (ps ig)  ( l b )  Program X 
X Pre-Fabricated 0-3000 
(Erector-Set Type) 
Not Applic.  
Not Applic.  
Individual  Design 
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MCDONNELL DOUGLAS STRUCTURES  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STA US OF  FACILITY: Active 
McDonnell  Douglas Corporation COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: I I McDonnell A i r c r a f t  Company 
P.O. Box 516 
I General   Engineer ing  Divis ion  Laborator ies  I 
St .  Louis, Missouri  63166 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
S t ruc tu res  and  Dynamics Labora tor ies  
Phone:  (314) 232-5688 
Department 253, Building 102 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This f a c i l i t y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  s t r u c t u r a l l y  t e s t i n g  l a r g e  a e r o s p a c e  or 
a i r c r a f t  s t r u c t u r e s  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s ta t ic  o r  f a t i g u e  l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  A r e in fo rced  f loo r  
(90 f t  by 150 f t )  is a v a i l a b l e  t h a t  c a n  r e a c t  v e r t i c a l  p o i n t  l o a d s  of 100,000 lb,  and lateral  loads  of  
app l i ed  by hydraul ic  loading  cy l inde r s .  
50,000 l b  on 10  f t  c e n t e r s .  Specimens with heights up t o  35 f t  can  be  t e s t ed .  Loads are p r imar i ly  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The l abora to ry  has  been  used  to  s t ruc tu ra l ly  ve r i fy  and  qua l i fy  the  F-101 and F-4 
a i r c r a f t  and the  Mercury  and  Gemini spacec ra f t .  Ex tens ive  f a t igue  tests have been performed on t h e  
complete F-4 airframe. A f a t i g u e  test machine capable of applying 150,000 l b  c y c l i c  t e n s i o n  a n d  com- 
p res s ion  loads  is ava i l ab le .  Over 600 channe l s  o f  s t r a in ,  de f l ec t ion ,  p re s su re ,  t empera tu re ,  acce le ra -  
t i o n ,  and load may be simultaneously monitored and recorded by the Central  Data Acquisition System. An 
a d d i t i o n a l  228 channels may be recorded with portable  systems.  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIlT): Not Available 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1958 COST $ Not Available 
. CONTRACTOR : LOCATION : 
I 
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lab le  
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SCHEMATIC 
. . .  . .  
Type of 
Tes t ing  
Capabi l i ty  
I n d i c a t e  
Types Of  
Testing 
Avai l .  
S t ruc t .   Fa t igue  
Impact o r  Drop 
Thermal 
Shock 
Vibra t ion  X 
Other I L 
Hangar Owrs Structural Test Area 
(Non-Reinforced) 
40 Ft. Highfay 









Typical  Maximum 
Specimen S i z e  
7 
( l b )   ( f t )  ( f t )  
WeightLength WidthH 






No. of Programmable 
Servo  Hydraulic  Channels : 40 
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  
S i z e  of Floor 
(Reinforced:  13,500 
(Non-reinforced) : 12,500 
Fa t igue  Test Machine: (2), 150K l b   c y c l i c  
tension-compression 
(11, 300K l b  c y c l i c  
tension-compression 
S t r u c t u r a l l y   R e i n f o r c e d  
T e s t  Areas* 
Types of Loads 
Simulated : A i r l o a d s ,   I n e r t i a ,  Mechani- 
c a l ,  P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  
S t a t i c ,  C y c l i c ,  and 
Fa t igue  
1 x w ( f t )   Bear ing   Sh r  
........... 
C e i l i n g  
i 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
. . . . .  .- 
Type of 
X Permanent Load/Time Cycles (ps ig)  ( l b )  Program Manual Uni t s  System 
T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
Programming Range Ranges . of  Loading 




X (Erector-Set  Type) Pneumatic 
Pre-Fabricated ' . Perf./&g Tape 3000 X X 40 
Indiv idua l   Des ign  
and  Fabr ica t ion  X 
P o r t a b l e  
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  TRUCTURES  TEST  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
McDonnell DouElas Corporat ion 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
5301 Bolsa Avenue 
Engineer ing  Labora tor ies  McDonnell  Douglas Astronautics/Space Systems Center 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Huntington Beach, C a l i f o r n i a  92647 
S t ruc tu res  Labora to ry  
MDAC-WD, "Engineer ing  Labora tor ies  Fac i l i ty  
S t ruc tu res  Labora to ry  Catalog," Jan 1968 
Branch Chief 
Phone:  (714)  897-0311, e x t  4374 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The St ruc tures  Tes t  Labora tory  cons is t s  of  a l a b o r a t o r y  b u i l d i n g  and an  ad jacen t  
open area of  21,800 sq f t .  D e s i g n e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  t h e  t e s t i n g  o f  s p a c e  b o o s t e r  s t r u c t u r e s ,  t h e  l a b o r a -  
t o r y  i s  semi-c i rcu lar ,  200 f t   i n  diam, with a 90-f t  cei l ing.  Three 60-f t  high doors  and two smaller doors  
provide access. Designed  around  the  central   oad-react ion  tower 50 f t   s q ,   t h e   l a b o r a t o r y   c o n t a i n s :  a 
pe rmanen t ly  in s t a l l ed  hydrau l i c  sys t em,  e l eva ted  t empera tu re  f ac i l i t y ,  da t a  acqu i s i t i on  area, engineer ing  
o f f i c e ,  s t o r a g e  a r e a s ,  u t i l i t i e s  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  machine  shop,  and  other  laboratory  support   systems, 
i n c l u d i n g  a 5- ton  e leva tor .  F ive  test  pads,spaced  around  the  tower,  are p a r t  o f  a c o n t i n u o u s  f l o o r  s l a b  
10 - f t   t h i ck .  A 40- ton-capac i ty   b r idge   c rane   t rave ls  on c i r c u l a r   t r a c k s   a b o v e   t h e  test pads.   This,  i n  
combina t ion  wi th  the  la rge  doors ,  makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  e f f i c i e n t l y  h a n d l e  l a r g e  test components on a l l  
'pads, i n  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  of s e t t i n g  up f o r  tes t ,  t e s t i n g ,  and dismantling. 
TESTING  CA-PABILITIES: T h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  p r o v i d e s  c a p a b i l i t i e s  f o r  s i m u l a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  f l i g h t  t o  a n  
e n t i r e  s p a c e  v e h i c l e .  S t r u c t u r e s  are subjec ted   to   mechanica l  and h e a t  stresses g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h o s e  
encountered on ac tua l  mi s s ions  in to  space .  Aerodynamic hea t ing  can  be  s imula ted ,  dynamic  f l igh t  loads  
can  be  dupl ica ted ,  and  both  can  be  au tomat ica l ly  programmed as t h e  s t r u c t u r e  is  t e s t e d  t o  d e s t r u c t i o n .  
The load-reaction  tower  has a capac i ty  o f  l o 9  in.-lb  of  bending moment and 106 Ibs  of  shear .  F ive  test 
pads  a r ranged  in  c i rcu lar  a r ray  a round the  tower ,  are e a c h  c a p a b l e  o f  r e s i s t i n g  a bending moment of  
l o9  in- lbs ,  and a v e r t i c a l  l o a d  o f  8 x l o 6  l b s .  S t r u c t u r e s  as long  a s  70 f t  in l e n g t h ,  50 f t  i n  diam, 
and weighing  40  tons  can  be  accommodated.  Forces  to  the test  specimens are t r a n s m i t t e d  from the  load  
reac t ion   tower  and the  f loo r  t h rough  hydrau l i c  j acks .  These  un i t s  each  exe r t  fo rces  f rom a compression 
max. of 270K l b s  t o  a t e n s i o n  max. of  200K l b s .  A h y d r a u l i c  pump and  manifold  system  operates a t  
5000 p s i  and a 30 gal/min  flow rate. Manual c o n t r o l s  and the  load  programming  system  dis t r ibute   the 
p r e s s u r e s  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  areas, acco rd ing   t o   t he   r equ i r emen t s  of each test .  The l a b o r a t o r y  h a s  f a c i l i -  
ties t o  a p p l y  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  ( t o  3000'F) f o r  t e s t i n g  t h e r m a l  b e h a v i o r  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
materials and a s s e m b l i e s  i n  e n v i r o n m e n t s  a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  a c t u a l  f l i g h t .  The a v a i l a b l e  power f o r  t h i s  
purpose is 9000 kW f o r  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  (5 min)  or  3000 kW fo r  l onge r  pe r iods .  Programmed environments 
can  be  app l i ed  to  any  s t ruc tu re ,  w i th  modes of  thermal  condi t ions varying from steady s ta te  to  ascending 
random tempera tu res ,  w i th  r e spec t  t o  time. A programmed rate change  of  800°F  per  second  has  been 
achieved.   Mult iple   quartz   tube  infrared  lamps,   which  are   the  heat   source,   can  del iver   energy a t  rates up 
t o  1 2 0  B t u / f t 2  s e c .  A l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  f a c i l i t y ,  l o c a t e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  S t r u c t u r e s  Test Laboratory,  is  used 
t o  impose  environments upon specimens  undergoing tes t .  It is  composed  of a 13 ,500-ga l  s torage  tank  wi th  
a complex of va lves ,  l i nes ,  and  gages  tha t  p rov ide  the  r equ i r ed  mon i to r ing  and t r a n s f e r r i n g  of  l i q u i d  
ni t rogen to  specimens.  
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n c l u d e  s t r a i n  g a g e  and t h e r m o c o u p l e  a p p l i c a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  and a high speed 
d i g i t a l  d a t a  s y s t e m  of 1700 channe l  capab i l i t y .  The da ta  sys t em inc ludes  a hard wire l i n k  t o  a n  SDS 930 
computer  which feeds back reduced data  to  the tes t  c o n t r o l  c e n t e r  d u r i n g  test .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $2,750,000 COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1963 COST $2,000,000* 
improvements  plus  total   through  1969,  Cost  $2,114,000. 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1964) J i g   a d a p t e r   l a t e r a l   e x t e n s i o n  of ver t ica l   core ,   Cos t   $114,000;   Other  
CONTRACTOR: C. L. Peck LOCATION: Los Angeles ,   Cal i forn ia  
* - Basic l a b o r a t o r y  
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Expansion  as   programs  require ,   par t icular   specimen  height .  
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Structures Laboratory Elevation 
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type of 
Tes t ing  
Capabi l i ty  
S t r u c t .  Loads 
S t ruc t .   Fa t igue  
Impact o r  Drop 
Thermal 
Pressure  
Vibra t ion  
I" - 
-.  " ~~ 
I n d i c a t e  
Types of 











Avai l .  
Typical  M a x i m u m  
Specimen S i z e  
Tei$ng 
70 50  50 - 18.250 
( f t )  ( f t )  ( f t )   l b )  
for  Height  WeightLengthWidth 
10,000 
No. of  Programmable  Servo 
Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :  4 
Size  of  F loor  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t  ) 2 
(Reinforced):   18,250 
(Non-reinforced) : 2,000 
Tension-Compression  Jacks: ( 3 0 0 ) ,  
-270K l b s  max. l oad ,  
+200K lbs max. load 
Radiant  Heat  System: 3000'F 
9000 kVA (5 min.) 
. -~ 
1 3000 kVA (Continuous) 
S t ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  
Test Areas* 
Type of Loads 
Simulated:  Airloads.   Inertia,   Mechanical,  
I" - 1 
~~~ 
Load C a p a b i l i t y  
Size  Area ( lb )  
P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  S t a t i c ,  
Cycl ic ,  and Fat igue 
1 x w ( f t )  Shear Bearing ( f   t2 )  
Floor  
*Areas   u sed   p r imar i ly   fo r   s t ruc t .   l oads  - and f a t i g u e  ~~~ t e s t i n g  
1 x 106 N/A ~ - 3 , 2 5 0  50 x 75 
C e i l i n g  
Wall s 
120K/10 f t  18,250 - - - - - 
1 
STRUCTURAL  OAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
. -~ 
5 P e  of 
Loading 










Type of Control 
Ranges 
Load 
( lb )  Program Manual 




~ _ _  
0-200K 
X - t /  - 1 ~- .. 10K 
P r e s s u r e  




Not Applic. . .  ~ 
Method of  
Load/Time Cycles 
Programming 
Res Inc  Load Prog. 




Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  
T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
Permanent 




NASA-LANGLEY  FATIGUE  RESEARCH  LUOKATORY 
. .  . . .. 
NASA-Langley Research Division 
S t ruc tu res  Resea rch  Div i s ion  
Hampton, V i r g i n i a  23365 I Struc tures  Research  Div is ion  
OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
~ __ - ___ " ..  . . _ _  . -. . I LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: - - .  ." .~ ." . . . . ". . ~. Chief, Research Models & F a c i l i t i e s  D i v .  Code 56.00 . Ph-one:., (703).  827-2045 . ..i_ , . 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Th i s   l abo ra to ry   con ta ins  a l a r g e  number o f   a t i gue   t e s t ing   mach ines   i nc lud ing :  ; 
(1) A Schenck  fa t igue  tes t ing  machine:  Programmed f a t i g u e  tests i n  8 s t e p s ;  Max l o a d ,  132K l b ;  
Frequency, 4000 cpm; (2) A Krouse  axial- load  fa t igue  machine:  Max load ,  l O O K  lb;   Frequency, 1200 cpm; 
(3) An axial load  hydraul ic   fa t igue  machine:   Automatic   cycl ing  of   load;  Max load ,  120K lb;   Frequency, 
60 cpm; (4) Nine  axial- load  fa t igue  machines:  M a x  load ,  20K lb;  Frequency,  1800 cpm; (5) An atmo- 
spher ic   cor ros ion   fa t igue   machine :  Test 100  cant i lever   sheet   specimens  s imultaneously;   Frequency,  
400 cpm; (6) An IV-20 fatigue  machine: Max load ,  20K lb;  Frequency,  1200 cpm; (7)  Three  var iable  
ampl i tude  ax ia l - load  fa t igue  machines :  Programmed f a t i g u e  tests a t  5 5  p r e s e t a b l e  l o a d  l e v e l s  i n  any 
arb i t ra ry   sequence ;  Max load ,  f 20K l b ;  (8) Three  axial- load  hydraul ic   fa t igue  machines:   Closed-loop 
servo-cont ro l led ;  Max load ,  20K lb;  Frequency, 3000 cpm; ( 9 )  An axia l - load   hydraul ic   fa t igue   machine-  
Analog i n p u t ,  random load;  Max load,  +15K  lb;   Frequency,  24,000 cpm; (10) Ten Gilmore  fatigue  machines:  
Max load ,  & 20K lb ;  Var iab le  ampl i tude ;  6 specimens i n  s e r i e s  p o s s i b l e  i n  e a c h  machine ( t o t a l  o f  60 spec- 
imens  possible) ;  Load cont ro l led  by  curve-€allowing closed-loop  servo;  Temperature programmed wi th  
v a r i a b l e - t i m e  s c a l e  (i.e., same load  program may be compressed to  shorter  t ime per iod;  (11) A Wiedman- 
Baldwin SF-1V fatigue  machine:  Tension-compression  loading; Mean load ,  1000 l b  ? 1000 lb ,  Frequency ,  
1800 cpm; ---(-12)- An a x i a l - l o a d  h y d r a u l i c .  f a t i g u e  a n d  s t a t i c  .test machine: Max  .laad-;.lOOOK lb; Max 
loading  rate, 120,000K lb /sec ;   (13)  A Weston  Boonshaft,  and  Fuchs  Fatigue  machine:  Closed-loop  servo- 
con t ro l ,   ax i a l - load ;  M a x  load,  &400K  lb;  Frequency,  1200 cpm; (14)  Three programmed variable-ampli tude.  
fa t igue  machines :  Axial load;  Programmed c losed- loop  servo-cont ro l led  hydraul ic  loading;  Max load ,  
zk 20K l b ;  Any o n e  o f  5 5  p r e s e t a b l e  l o a d  l e v e l s  i n  any arb i t ra ry  sequence ;  Adapt ion  for  programed 
t empera tu re   unde r   cons t ruc t ion ;   Cyc l ing   r a t e  up t o  420 cpm; (15) Two axial- load  fa t igue  machines:  
Max load ,  20K lb:  Constant  load a t  max ampli tude;  Closed-loop Servo-control led hydraul ic  up t o  3000 cpm; 
I n f i n i t e l y  v a r i a b l e  up t o  20K lb ;   (16 )  A f a t i g u e  machine: Max load ,  k 20K lb ;   Var i ab le   ampl i tude ;  
10 l o a d  s t a t i o n s  w i t h  6 specimens i n  series p o s s i b l e  a t  e a c h  S t a t i o n  ( i . e . ,  t o t a l  of 60 specimens 
p o s s i b l e ) ;  Load control led by curve fol lowing closed-loop servo;  Temperature  programed with var iable-  
time scale. 
Hydraul ic  tes t ing  machines  inc lude  4 machines  with 1200K,  300K,  120K,  and l O O K  lb load  capac i t ies .  These  
=chines  may be equipped with var ious types of  heat ing equipment  for  e levated-temperature  environment .  
A ver t ica l  abutment - type  backs top  is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s u p p o r t i n g  a n d / o r  a n c h o r i n g  l a r g e  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t  
spec imens .  Por tab le  hydraul ic  jacks  wi th  up t o  300K l b  c a p a c i t y  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  u s e  w i t h  t h i s  e q u i p -  
ment.  Eleven 20K lb  capac i ty  compress ion  c reep  t e s t ing  mach ines  a re  ava i l ab le  some of  which are  equipped 
wi th  ovens  to  provide  tempera tures  up t o  250O0F. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Th i s  l abora to ry  is equipped  to  conduct  bas ic  research  on  the  fa t igue  of  aerospace  
materials and  s t ruc tura l  components  wi th  emphas is  on  e f fec ts  of  var iab le  ampl i tude  loading ,  e leva ted  
temperature ,  and environmental  effects .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
~~ 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
__-- ...- . . " "  ." .. . 
COST $ Not -Avai lab le  
(TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not A.v.a&labl.e-._. ".STIWZ%J PEPLACEMENT.  VALUE.. .. " . . . _" 1 _. 
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS : Not.  Avai lable .  
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STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Tes t ing  
C a p a b i l i t y  
S t r u c t .  Loads 
S t r u c t .   F a t i g u  
Impact  or  Drop 
Thermal 
Shock 
Vib ra t ion  
Other ~-~ 
I n d i c a t e  
Types o f  
Tes t ing  










f o r  
Tes t ing  
(f t 2 )  
Typical  Maximum 
Specimen S i z e  
WeightLengthWidth Height 
( l b )  ( f t ) ,  ( f t )   ( f t )  
I 
No. of  Programmable  Servo 
Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :  60 
S ize  of  F loor  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  
(Reinforced):  
(Non-reinforced): 
Testing  Machines:  See l i s t  on Previous 
Page  unde r  f ac i l i t y  
d e s c r i p t i o n  
Radiant  Heat Systems: 
1 
St ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  
T e s t  Areas* 
" ~~~ ~ 
.~ 
Floor  
C e i l i n g  
Walls 
Areas u s e d  
. .'___ ~ 
5 P e  of 
Loading 
Sys tem 





Types o f  Loads 
S imula t ed :   A i r loads ,   Ine r t i a ,  Mechani- 
ca l ,  P r e s s u r e ,   S t a t i c ,  
Cyc l i c ,  and Fa t igue  
h r imar i ly  f o r -  s t r u c t .   l o a d s  and f a t i g u e   t e s t i n g  - 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Programming 
LoadITime Cycles 
- -  ~ 
o t  Applic.  
" .. - 
Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  
. T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
P o r t a b l e  
Pre-Fabricated 
(Ejector-Set Type) 
Indiv idua l  Des ign  
and  Fabr ica t ion  
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NASA-ZANGLEY  STRUCTURES  RESEARCH LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATIO :  STA US  OF  FACILITY: Act ive  
NASA-Langley Research  Center COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
St ruc tures  Research  Div is ion  
Hampton, V i r g i n i a  23365 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  POR  INFORMATION: 
Chief, Research Models & F a c i l i t i e s  Div. 
Code 56.00 
Phone:  (703)  827-2045 ~ . ~ - ~  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Th i s   l abo ra to ry   has  a v a r i e t y   o f   s t a t i c   a n d   f a t i g u e   t e s t i n g   e q u i p m e n t .   S t a t i c  
tes t ing  equipment  inc ludes :  (1)  A 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  l b  f o r c e  c a p a c i t y  t e s t i n g  m a c h i n e  f o r  t e n s i l e  a n d  compres- 
s ive  spec imens  up t o  6 f t  wide  and 18 f t  long; (2) Lower c a p a c i t y  t e s t i n g  machines  of 300K,  120K, and 
l O O K  l b  f o r c e  c a p a c i t y ;  ( 3 )  A t o r s i o n  machine (+60K in - lb  fo rce  capac i ty ) ;  (4 )  A combined load tes t ing 
machine (can apply combinat ions of  axial  load,  tors ion,  shear ,  and bending loads to  specimens up t o  40  by 
40 by  240 i n ) ;  (5) A v e r t i c a l  a b u t m e n t - t y p e  b a c k s t o p  f o r  s u p p o r t i n g  a n d / o r  a n c h o r i n g  l a r g e  s t r u c t u r a l  
test specimens; and (6) Hydraulic and pneumatic pressurization equipment.  
Fa t igue   t es t ing   machines   inc lude :   (1)  An axial-load  fatigue  machine:  Randowload, 24K  cpm h y d r a u l i c ;  
Max load ,  +15K lb;  Analog input ;  (2)  A Fa t igue  t e s t ing  mach ine :  Programmed f a t i g u e  tests i n  e i g h t  s t e p s ;  
Max load ,  132K l b ;  Max f requency,  4000 cpm; (3) An axial- load  fa t igue  machine:  Max load ,  l O O K  l b ;  Fre- 
quency,  1200 cpm; (4) An axial- load  fa t igue  hydraul ic   machine:   Automatic   load  cycl ing;  Max load ,  120K lb; 
Frequency, 60 cpm; (5) Nine  axial- load  fa t igue  machines:  Max load ,  20K lb;  Frequency,  1800 cpm; ( 6 )  Nine 
r o t a t i n g  beam fat igue  machines:   Bending  capaci ty ,  200 in-lb;   Frequency, 8000 cpm; (7)  Three   fa t igue  
machines: Max load ,  25 lb;   Frequency,  1800 cpm; (8) An a tmospher ic   cor ros ion   fa t igue   machine   (ou tdoor  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ) :  Tests 100 cant i lever   specimens  s imultaneously;   Frequency,  400 cpm; Equipped f o r   e l e v a t e d  
Fa t igue  tes t ing  machines :  .Mean load ,  1000  lb  & 1000 l b ;  Tens-Comp, 1800 cpm. 
t empera tu res   t o  550'F; (9) A f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  machine: Max load ,  20K lb;  Frequency,  1200 cpm; and  (10) 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Th i s  l abora to ry  is used t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  a r e a s  o f  s t a t i c  t e s t i n g ,  f a t i g u e  
t e s t ing ,  e l eva ted  t empera tu re  tests, materials tests, and space environmental  tests. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
POST  (TYPICAL  8-HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  E S T I Z L A C E M E N T  VALUE 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
VERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING  ONST UCTION YEAR: 
IIMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  I 
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SCHEMATIC 
Battery Room7 r Spectrophotometer SpectrMadiometer 




X-Ray Rooms Backstop Plasma spray Foil Guns ""_ 
Combined Load 




I 251 Ft -1 




f o r  Tes t ing  Tes t ing  
Avai l .  Types  of 
I n d i c a t e  Area Typ ica l  Maximum No. of  Programmable  Servo Specimen S i z e  Hydraulic  Controlled  Channels:  ' . 
Capabi l i ty  
Size O f  e igh  i d t h  eng t  deigh psting ~ ~ ~ i l .
(ft.2) ( f t ) tL(f t ) 'W(ft)  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t * )  H(f t ) t  
S t r u c t .  Loads 
Torsion Test ing Machines  ( in- lbf)  : (l), 60K J Pther 
Tens-Comp Tes t  Machines ( l b f ) :  (I), loOK Vib ra t ion  
Tens-Comp Test Machines ( l b f ) :  (1)~ 120K Shock 
Tens-Comp Test Machines ( l b f ) :  ( 1 ) ~  30OK X Thermal 
Tens-Comp Test Machines ( l b f ) :  (1) 9 1200K Impact o r  Drop 




Combined Load Tes t ing  Machine 
Axial   Compression  ( lbf)  : 250K 
Axia l   Tens ion   ( lb f ) : 120K 
S t ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  
Load Capab i l i t y  
Torsion  ( in- lbf)  : 2500K 
V e r t i c a l   S h e a r   ( l b f ) : 50K T e s t  Areas* 
Hor i zon ta l   Shea r   ( l b f )  : 2 5K 
Hor i zon ta l  Bending  (in-lb 1: 300OK ~ ( l b )  
Hor i zon ta l  Bending ( in - lb f )  : 60OK 
S i z e  Area 
Shear Fatigue Testing Machines:  6 ee l ist  on 1 x w ( f t )  previous page Bearing ( f t 2 )  
F loo r  
C e i l i n g  
w s  
Radiant Heat System: 
Type of   Loads  Simulated:   Air loads,   Iner t ia ,  
*A,::: u sed  p r imar i ly  fo r  st;uctLloads  and f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  M p r h .  press . .  S t a t i c .   F a t i g u e  
STRUCTURAL  OAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type o f  
Load/Time Cycles (ps ig )  System 
Programing of - Ranges  Range Loading 
Method o f  No. Type of Control  Load P r e s s u r e  
"" - - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  
T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
~ 
X 
- P o r t a b l e  




Not Applic. Electro-Mech. 
(Ejector-Set Type) 
Indiv idua l  Des ign  
Not A p e c .  and  Fabr ica t ion  
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NASA-MSC  STRUCTURES TEST  LABORATORY 
(Structural  Test  Facilities  and  Mechanical  Systems  Laboratory) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
NASA-Manned  Spacecraft  Center 
Houston, 
Texas  77058 
- 
U T U S  OF  FACILITY:  Active 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Structures  and  Mechanics  Division 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
- . - -- . . 
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Technical  Facilities  Catalog  (NASA),  Vol. 11, 
Report NHB 8800.5,  March  1967 Phone:  (713)  483-2576 
Structures  Test  Section 
" _ _  " 1 
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  has  the  capability  of  testing  materials,  structural  components,  and 
relatively  large  structures  under  static,  fatigue,  and  thermal  loading.  The  entire  laboratory  floor, 
with  the  exception  of an  area  approximately 40 ft  by 50 ft in the  southwest comer, is  reinforced for 
structural  loading.  In  addition,  a  vertical  structural  backstop  approximately 20 ft by 20 ft  with  T- 
slotted  plates  provides a rigid wall  for  structural  loading. 
The  Mechanical  Systems  Laboratory  has  the  capability  of  performing  environmental  tests on variou
materials  and  components.  Tensile  tests can  be  conducted  in  situ  while  materials  are  exposed  to  a 
thermal  vacuum  environment.  Fourteen  chambers  are  available  which  utilize  three  pumping  systems. Two 
systems  utilize  cold  trapped  diffusion  systems  with a  vacuum  capability  of 1 x 10-8 Torr.  The  third 
system  utilizes  a  turbomolecular  pump  and  titanium  sublimaters  depositing on LN2  cryopanels.  This  system 
has  six  chambers  for  performance  of  tensile  tests in vacuum. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  Structures  Test  Laboratory  has  been  used  in  the  development  and  testing of
Apollo  materials,  structural  components  test,  and  handling  hardware.  Extensive  fatigue  and  cyclic  loading 
of  Apollo  materials  has  been  done i  establishing  material  thresholds  for  various  fluids.  A  prototype 
space  station  structure,  the  subsystems  test  bed,  was  run  through  a  complete  structural  loading  spec- 
trum,  including  launch  loads  simulation,  pressure  and  leak  tests  and  unit  load  deflection  tests. Two 
data  acquisition  systems  are  available in the  laboratory  with a  total  of 900 data  channels.  Each 
system  is  equipped  with a small  programmer  to  give  readouts in engineering  units,  stress,  strain,  load, 
degrees,'etc.  In  addition,  a  complete  inventory  of  checkout  and  maintenance  equipment  is  available  in 
the  laboratory.  The  Mechanical  Systems  Laboratory  was  used  to  conduct a  large  number.of  tests on ~ ~ ~ l l ~  
parachute  materials,  concerning  the  effects  of  a  thermal  vacuum  environment on these  materials.  Other 
tensile  tests  have  been  performed on nonflarmnable  paper  and  polymeric  materials  for  spacecraft  applica- 
tion. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
I AVE" COST  $2.521.413 I 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available I 
CONTRACTOR: Morrison-Knudsen-Hardeman 
~. 
Leave11  Co. 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  (1964)  Hybrid  computer,  Cost  $99,962;  (1965)  Tensile  test  machine,  Cost 
$14,955;  (1967)  Mod's  to Pm 267  thermochemical  controls,  Cost  $6330. 
Houston,  Texas 
1 1 .~ 
PLANS  FOR  FACILTIY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Mod's  to  high  capacity  pumping  station;  Installation  of  ultra  high. ~ 
vacuum  test  systems. 
. -  
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SCHEMATIC 
Mechanical Systems Laboratory 
Staagi . Environmental Test Syslm Milti-Pupose 
3 Ft Dia. x 6 Ft h 
1 x Ton 
9 Chambers 
Chmber System 
1 x lCl0 Torr 04/12 In. Oia. x 16 Ft l.g 
UUO = 
18 In. Chamber 
IO lvlicron 
18 In. Dia. x 24 In. Lg 
5 Ft Chamber 
IO-* Torr 
5 Ft Dia. x 4 Ft Lg 




~ Structi2;;:;s]T A-  
Struct.  Fatigu 













(f  t2) 
- 
2500 
Pumping  Station 
10 Micron . 1 I 
STRUCTURAL  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
I I Typical  Maximum Specimen  Size f N A  
No.  of  Programmable  Proportional 
Controller  Channels: ' '42 
No.  Of  Programmable  Servo 
Hydraulic Controlled Channels: 4 
Size  of  Floor 
Available  for  Testing  (ft2) 
(Reinforced) : 11,700 
(Non-reinforced): 2,000 
Universal  Testing  Machines:  (2) 0-10,000 lbs 
(2) 0-50,000 lbs 
(1) 0-100,000  lbs 
I (1) 0-600,000  lbs 
Floor 
Ceiling 
*Areas  use 
I-. 
Structurally  Reinforced 
Test  Areas* I Radiant  Heat  System:  36  Channels  (program- mable) 13 mW  max power 
Load  Capability  Type  of  Loads 
Simulated:  Airloads  (Force h Thermal), 
Bearing  Shear  Inertia, Mechanical, 
Pressure,  Cyclic, Fatigue 
& Vacuum  Effects 
20 x 20 400 
primarily-for  struct.  loads  and  fatigue  testing 
1 
I STRUCTURAL  LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST  CAPABILITIES 1 
Type  of 
Loading 














Pressure Method of Type  of  Structural Test  Fixtures  Used 
Ranges Programming  Range 
(psig) X Permanent Load/Time  Cycles Portable 
0-600,000 
Individual  Design Func.Gen/Arbitrary Not  Applic. 0-10,000 
Pre-Fabricated Func.Gen/Arbitrary 3000 
NO (Erector-Set  Type) Hand  Loader 2500 0-30,000 
.~ ~ X and  Fabrication Manual  Weights pot Applic. 0-12,000 No 
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NASA-MARSHALL  STRUCTURAL'  STATIC  EST FACILITY , , 
. . .  - . . . .  ._. 1 . .  . .  , .  - . .._, ;-. 
- 
.US REPORTING  INSTALLATION: OF F A C m  
-. ~~ A c t i v  ~ ~ "" "" ~ -
- 
NASA-Marshall Space   F l igh t   Center  COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
Huntsvi l le   Propuls ion  and  Vehicle   Engineer ing  Laboratory 
Alabama  35812 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
NASA Marsha l l ,  "Techn ica l  Fac i l i t i e s  and 
Equipment Digest," January 1967 
J~" 
LOCAL OFFICE TO 
I I L-" - 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The S t a t i c  Test Tower i n  B u i l d i n g  4619 has  a test f loo r  a rea  o f  86 .5  f ee t  by  
48.5 f e e t  w i t h  a n c h o r  p l a t e s .  The tower  can accommodate specimens 35 feet  high and 21.5 f e e t  i n  
d i ame te r .   Sma l l   t ens i l e   t e s t   mach ines   have   capab i l i t y  up t o  400,000  Jb. Two 10- ton   c ranes   a re  42 f e e t  
high; one 20-ton crane is  80 f e e t  h i g h .  
The  Load Tes t  Annex (LTA) 15 ,000  squa re  f ee t  i n  a rea ,  accommodates  a s t a t i c  test tower with crosshead 
h e i g h t  o f  115 feet  and 30-mil l ion lbs  capaci ty .  The tower can accept a p reas sembled  a r t i c l e  o f  54 - fee t  
d i a m e t e r  o r  a n  a r t i c l e  6 5 - f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  i f  i t  i s  assembled i n  t h e  t o w e r .  Two 30-ton bridge cranes 
have  a hook c learance  up to  106  f ee t .  
The LTA Extension bui lding comprises  a t o t a l  a r e a  o f  3 7 , 5 8 7  s q u a r e  f e e t .  I n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  a d d i t i o n  i s  a 
h igh  bay  sec t ion  of  19 ,900  square  fee t  wi th  anchor  p la tes  and  two 20-ton cranes with 80-foot hook height.  
A u n i v e r s a l  test machine has a 3 m i l l i o n  pound c a p a b i l i t y .  There are 2 test p a d s  e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  b u i l d -  
ing:   one i s  42 f e e t  by  42 f e e t ,  t h e  o t h e r  is 52 f e e t  by  52 f e e t  and  has  dead man a n c h o r s .  A r t i c l e s  
1 0  f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  by  25 f e e t  i n  l e n g t h  c a n  b e . t e s t e d  i n  t h , i s  m a c h i n e  up to .2  mil l ion pounds shock 
loading and 3 mill ion pouhds'non-shock loading. Loads can be cycled from one mill ion pounds tension to 
one mill ion pounds compression a t  a ra te  of  one  cyc le  per  minute .  The machine has an accuracy of .1 per-  
cen t  of a c t u a l  l o a d  o r  .1 percen t  o f  s ca l e  r ange  in  use ,  wh icheve r  is g rea t e r . .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: ' The Data  Acquis i t$on/Processing 'System consis ts  of  2  GE 235 computers  together  
with  a  Master  Control  Program. The computer system serving Building 4619, LTA and i t s  extens ion ,  and  
o u t s i d e  t e s t  p a d s ,  i s  comprised of f o u r  1 kc subsystems Lapable of sampling .a maximum of  3072 t rans-  
d u c e r s  i n  a s i n g l e  s c a n ;  t o t a l  c a p a c i t y  i s  8000. The m u l t i p l e x  Master Contro1;Program permits concurrent 
t e s t i n g  . . . .  . .  . 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
I AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING i CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 1 
Not Avai lab le  ~ ~ I ES7TIMAZEDREPLACEMENT  VALUE 
LOCAT ION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not A v a i l a b l e '  
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lab le  
~~ 
~~~ ~ ~~~ 1 
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SCBEWTIC 
, .  . >  
(Not Ava i l ab le )  
~""""""""""-0""""""""""- 
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STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
5 P e  of 
I n d i c a t e  
Tes t ing  Types of 
Capab i l i t y  zJy 
St ruc t .   Fa t igu  







f o r  
Tes t ing  
I Typica l  Maximum Specimen S i z e  No. of Programmable  Servo Hydraul ic  Control led Channels :  
S i z e  of Floor  
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 )  
(Reinforced) : 
(Non-reinforced): 
Un ive r sa l  Test Machine 
C a p a b i l i t y   ( l b f )  
( S t a t i c )  : 3,000,000 
(Shock l o a d ) :  2,000,000 
(Cycl ic)  : 1,000,000 
S t r u c t u r a l 1  R e i n f o r c e d  
Radiant  Heat System: Not Ava i l ab le  
Test Areas* Types of  Loads 
Load C a p a b i l i   t y  
Simulated:   Air loads,  Inertia,  Mechanical,  
P r e s s u r e ,  T r a n s i e n t ,  S t a t i c ,  
Cycl ic ,  and Fat igue 
1 x w ( f t )  Shear 
Floor  
C e i l i n g  
Walls 
*Areas u s e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  struct.  l o a d s  a n d  f a t i w e  t e s t i n g ,  
STRUCTURAL  OAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type of 
(1b) Program Manual Units S ys tem 
Range  Ranges o f  Loading 
Method of P res su re  Load Type of Con t ro l  NO. 
Programing-  Permanent 
(ps ig )  had /T i -  Cyc le s  po r t ab le  
Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  
T e s t  F i x t u r e s  Used 
Hydraul ic  
Pneumatic 
Pre-Fabricated 
and  Fabr i ca t ion  Not Applic . Dead Weight Indiv idua l  Des ign  Not Applic.  Electro-Mech. 
(Erector-Set  Type) 
. .  , 5-41 
NAVAL AIR DEVELOPMENT  CENTER 
AERO  STRUCTURES  TEST FACILITY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION: 
U.S. Naval Air Development Center 
J o h n s v i l l e  
Warminster,   Pennsylvania  18974 
t"--- OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
Aero Structures Department 
.~ 
I 
L O C ~  OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
- I 
I I Phone : ~..______. ~ ~~ ~ 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  p r o v i d e s  i n - h o u s e  s t r u c t u r a l  test suppor t   for   explora tory   and  
advanced development tests and serv ice  problems as well as  research  and  development  of  test techniques 
and  ground t e s t  s i m u l a t i o n .  I t  is  c a p a b l e  o f  t e s t i n g  f u l l - s c a l e  v e h i c l e s  and l a r g e  components  under 
real- t ime s imultaneous s imulat ion of  mechanical  (aerodynamic and iner t ia l )  and thermal  environment .  
This f a c i l i t y  i s  housed i n  two b u i l d i n g s .  One bu i ld ing  houses  a h i g h  s h o p  s t r u c t u r a l  test a rea ,  w i th  
c rane  serv ice ,  o f  32 ,000  sq  f t ,  o f  which  18 ,000  sq  f t  i s  a  r e i n f o r c e d  t e s t  f l o o r  w i t h  s p e c i a l  t ie down 
r a i l s  d e s i g n e d  f o r  a t t a c h m e n t  of j i g  members and  load ing  dev ices ,  and  the  r ad ian t  hea t ing  f ac i l i t y .  The 
second bui ld ing  houses  a h i g h  s h o p  s t r u c t u r a l  test a rea  wi th  c rane  se rv ice ,  o f  30 ,000  sq  f t ,  o f  wh ich  
20,000 sq f t  i s  a  r e in fo rced  test f l o o r  w i t h  s p e c i a l  t i e  down rails similar t o  t h a t  a b o v e .  Both 
r e i n f o r c e d  t e s t  f l o o r s  c a n  resist vertical-load components of 30,000 lbs  app l i ed  on  th ree - foo t  cen te r s .  
Sub-Fac i l i t i e s :   (1 )  T e s t  Machine F a c i l i t y ;   ( 2 )  Loads  Environment  and  Calibration  Facil i ty;   (3)  Data 
A n a l y s i s  F a c i l i t y ;  and  (4)  Non-Destructive  Testing  Technique  Facil i ty.  
Najor  Equipment  includes:  25-channel  programable  dynamic  loading  system  (0-100,000  lbs  cyclic  closed 
loop);  20-channel  programable  dynamic  loading  system (0-100,000 lbs  cyc l ic  c losed  loop) ;  10-channel  
fixed sequence dynamic (0-100,000 l b s  c y c l i c  c l o s e d  l o o p ,  25 leve l ) ;  Radiant  energy  sys tem 8,000 kVA of 
programmed  power w i t h  40 p r o g r a m e r s  r a t e d  100 kVA and 24 programmers r a t e d  350 kVA, f u l l  power f o r  
3  minu te  du ra t ion ,  t o t a l  o f  64  programmers fo r  au tomat i c  c losed - loop  hea t  con t ro l ,  110  BTU/sq f t / s e c ;  
CDC Data  Acquis i t ion  288 channels  any combinat ion of  s t ra in  and/or  temp.  a t  15 ,000  chadsec ,  cond i t ion ing  
f o r  300 s t r a i n  and 180 thermocouples. 
Major  Equipment a t  t h e  Test Machine F a c i l i t y  i n c l u d e s :  A group of  three Universal  Test ing Machines  and 
a  c losed  loop  fa t igue  tes t ing  sys tem conta ined  in  an  area of  9600 s q u a r e  f e e t .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e s e  are: 
(1) A 5,000,000 l b  c a p a c i t y  machine capable of accommodating a specimen 30-ft long by 10- f t  square ,  and  
equipped with extended wings which permit  the appl icat ion of  loads up to  1,000,000 l b s  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  
of a 48 f t  long beam; (2) a 600,000-lb capacity machine which can accommodate  a specimen 18 f t  long  by 
6 f t  square and equipped with side wings; (3) a 300,000-lb capacity machine which can accommodate  a 
specimen 12-ft  long by 30-inches square;  (4) a po r t ab le  th ree - sec t ion  s t eady- s t a t e  t empera tu re  chamber 
( c l e a r  test area - 4 f t  cube)  can  be  ins ta l led  in  the  5 ,000 ,000  or  600 ,000- lb  machines ;  and  (5)  a  c losed  
loop 100,000-lb capaci ty  programmed ma te r i a l s  and  s t ruc tu res  f a t igue  t e s t ing  sys t em equ ipped  wi th  a l ign -  
m a t i c  g r i p s  and 20,000 and 100,000-lb capacity loading frames. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s   f a c i l i t y   s u p p o r t s   t h e   t e c h n o l o g i c a l   a r e a s   o f   s t r u c t u r e s ,   f a t i g u e ,   h e a t ,  and 
non-des t ruc t ive   t es t   t echniques .  The Da ta   Ana lys i s   Fac i l i t y   p rov ides   i n -house   capab i l i t y   t o   i nves t iga t e  
and implement  automatic  and semi-automatic  methods of  data  reduct ion for  the Aero Structures  Departmentls  
and plot t ing systems and other  per ipheral  equipment ,  most  of  which has  been designed or  modif ied to  meet 
technical programs. The f ac i l i t y  ope ra t e s  one  sma l l  compute r  and a v a r i e t y  o f  o s c i l l o g r a p h  f i l m  r e a d i n g  
ASD's  special  requirements.  In-house  computer  programming is a v a i l a b l e  t o  s u p p o r t  s p e c i f i c  d a t a  r e d u c -  
t i o n  and so lu t ion  of  engineer ing  problems.  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
- 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
(TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $29,000,000** 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
* Note  above:   Includes  cost   for  Test Machine Fac i l i ty   o f   $1 ,150 ,000 .  
** Note  above:  Includes  replaceent.cost .   for  Test_"@chine-.of $4,000,,000. 
PLANS FOR FACILITY IK€'ROVEMENTS: Not  Available 
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STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
I n d i c a t e   F l o o r  I Typical  &ximum Name: S t r u c t u r e s   T t   F a c i l i t y  
X 
Specimen  Size 
Avai lab le  for  
Channel 
Programmers : 6 
Test ing  ( f t ' )  
(Reinforced) : 38,000 
1;:;' X 
18,000 1 1 100 1 100 1 30 1 Fatigue  Systems: (1). 25 channel ,  0-100K l b  
Shock ( c y c l i c   c l o s e d   ( l ) ,  20 channel ,  0-100K l b  
Vibra t ion  
Other 
l o o p )   ( l ) ,   1 0 c h a n n e l , 0-100K l b  
Radiant Heat System: 8K  kVA (Programed Power) 
Type of  Loads 
Structural ly   Reinfo ced  imulated:   Ai loads,   Iner t ia ,   Mechan c l ,
Test Areas* P r e s s u r e ,   T r a n s i e n t ,   S t a t i c ,  
~ 
I 
Cyclic ,  and Fat igue 
Load C a u a b i l i t v  
Sub-Fac i l i ty  Name:  Test Machine F a c i l i t y  
Universal  T e s t  Machines: (3 ) .  300K,  600K, 6 
Fatigue  Machine:  (1). l O O K  c losed   l oop  
Floor 
Floor  100 x 8 0  8,000 
5000K l b  
I 
*Areas  u ed p r i m a r i l y   f o r   s t r u c t . - l o a d s  and   fa t . igue   Es t , ing  ~~ 
1 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
.~ ~ 
P r e s s u r e  
P e m m e n t  Load/Time Cycles (ps ig )  
Range 
Type o f  S t r u c t u r a l  Method of 
Programming -- Test F f ~ t u r e s e d  
X 
l O O K  ea 0-3000 Closed loop 
X and Fabr ica t ion  ~~ . . - .  - "~ 
X (Erector-Set Type) 150K ea 0-10,000 
Pre-Fabricated 
P o r t a b l e  
Not Applic. 
Not Applic. 




NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWELL/SPACE DIVISION STRUCTURAL  TEST  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
North American Rockwell 
Downey, Cal i forn ia   90241 
Department  098 12214 Lakewood Blvd. 
Laborator ies  and Test  Space Divis ion 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
Labora tor ies  and  T e s t  Branch 
Department 098-300 
Phone:  (213) 922-3491 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The S t r u c t u r e s  T e s t  and St ruc tura l  Se t -up  Units of the Mechanical and Fluid 
Systems Branch have approximately 25,340 sq. f t .  of a rea  under  roof .  The main  labora tory  a rea  is i n  t h e  
center  of  Bui lding No. 288; t h e  a u x i l i a r y  area is a port ion of  the southwest  corner  of  Bui lding No. 1. 
Also included is the  Impact  Tes t  S t ruc ture ,  No. 635, j u s t  east of  Building No. 288.  The s t r u c t u r a l  test 
area i n  t h e  Space Systems Development Fac i l i t y ,  Bu i ld ing  288, covers  approximate ly  14 ,400  sq .  f t .  
Imbedded i n  t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h i s  area on 4 f t .  c e n t e r s  are 39 f l o o r  beams t h a t  are 60 f t .  long  and  have  a 
c a p a b i l i t y  of react ing 75,000 pounds for  each 10 f t .  of length.  Two 5-ton capacity overhead cranes, 
with m a x i m u m  hook he igh t s  o f  35  f t . ,  are l o c a t e d  n e a r  t h e  n o r t h  wall o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  Four l a r g e  v e r t i -  
c a l  columns  (24 WF) are imbedded i n  t h e  test f l o o r  f o r  u t i l i z a t i o n  as l o a d  r e a c t i o n  beams. Each  column 
has a c a p a b i l i t y  of reacting 10,000,000 inch pounds of moment. The f a c i l i t y  is capable  of  support ing 
m u l t i p l e  s t r u c t u r a l  test programs on major  ae rospace  s t ruc tu res ,  o r  s t ruc tu ra l  components. A l a r g e  
var ie ty  of  hydraul ic  equipment  is a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  f a c i l i t y  f o r  c o n d u c t i n g  tests. Th i s  i nc ludes  10  
channe l  Ed i son  p ropor t ion ing  un i t s , l oad  ce l l s , and  a range of s izes  of  hydraul ic  s t ru ts  tha t  have  load-  
ing  capac i t i e s  of up t o  500,000 pounds each. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: Test Area, Buildinp; 1 - Complete  aerospace s t ructural  test programs may be per- 
formed i n  t h e  main p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  f a c i l i t y .  It can accommodate a i r f r ames  90 f e e t  i n  l e n g t h  w i t h  s p a n s  
of  40  feet.  Specimens  and  equipment are handled  by  br idge  cranes  spanning  the  ent i re   area.   Spaced 
th roughou t  t he  f loo r  area are s t r u c t u r a l  beams capab le  o f  r eac t ing  no rma l  ve r t i ca l  l oads  of 25,000 I b l f t .  
I n  t h e  f a c i l i t y  test area, 4-30 inch  WF v e r t i c a l  columns 20 f e e t  h i g h  are anchored i n  t h e  test f l o o r  a s  
an abutment  for  support  of  component testing. These columns are capable  of r e a c t i n g  a moment of 
10,000,000 in.-lb/column. 
Impact Test F a c i l i t y :  The Impac t  Tes t  Fac i l i t y  p rov ides  capab i l i t y  fo r  t e s t ing  o f  s imula t ed  pa rachu te  
l and ings  of test v e h i c l e s  f o r  e i t h e r  water o r  e a r t h  l a n d i n g s .  The f a c i l i t y  i s  capable  of t e s t ing  veh i -  
c l e s  up to  12,000 pounds gross  weight .  Horizontal  veloci t ies  are imparted from a long pendulum which 
may be moved i n t o  p o s i t i o n  o v e r  e i t h e r  water or land impact test a r e a s .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING Depends  on CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1964 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): number of tests ESTIWTED- REPLACE"T VALUE $ Unb.own-_ ~ _ _  
CONTRACTOR: Vinnel l  Corp. LOCATION: Alhambra , C a l i f o r n i a  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Unknown 
~~ "_ "" .. ~. - 
-I COST $ Not Avai lable  





5 Ton Bridge Crane 
’. Data Red. 
BUILDING 
Avail .  
Thermal X 
Shock X 
Vib ra t ion  X 
Other 
~ ~ _ _  
STRUCTURAL  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Floor  
Area 
Avai l .  





I Typica l  Maximum Specimen S i z e -  
rleigh 
25 40 120 20K 
- - - 12K 
25  40 120 20K 
25 40 120 20K 
( f t )  ( f t )   ( f t )   ( l b )  
Height LengttWidth 
1 1 1  
St ruc tu ra l ly  Re in fo rced  
Tes t  Areas* 
Type of 
System 






Uni t s  
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STRUCTURAI,  LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Manual 
.~ ~ 
No. of  Programmable  Servo 
Hydraul ic   Control led  Channels :   4  
S ize  o f  F loo r  Ava i l ab le  
f o r  T e s t i n g  ( f t 2 ) :  
(Reinforced):   25,340 
(Non-reinforced) : 
Universal  Testing Machines 
Load Capac i t i e s :   (1 ) .   R ieh le :  10K l b s  
(11, Riehle :  20K l b s  
(1) , Riehle  : 60K. l b s  
( l ) ,  R i e h l e :  150K l b s  
(11,   Riehle:  200K l b s  
Radiant Heat System:  36  channels 
Type of Loads 
Simulated: 
Thermal 
Fat igue,   Vibrat ion,   Shock,  




Pressu re  Method of 1 :::: Type of S t r u c t u r a l  Ranges  Range Permanent LoadITime Cycles (ps ig )  Tes t  F ix tu res  Used- Programming, 
I 




I Not A p p l i c . l  Not Applic. (Erector-Set Type) Individual  Design and Fabricat ion 
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W E  HIGH FORCE  TEST FACILITY 
(Huntsv i l le  , Alabama) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Wyle Labora tor ies  COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: I ' H u n t s v i l l e   F a c i l i t y  
7800 Governors Drive West 
H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama  35800 
D.R. Reese and A.N. Levine.  "Simulat ion of  the 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Sa turn  V Boost-Phase Environment on Major 
Apollo  Spacecraft  Stages",  IES  Paper,  1969 Phone:  (205)  837-4411 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  i n c o r p o r a t e s  a n  e x t e n s i v e  s t r u c t u r a l  test c a p a b i l i t y  s i n c e  t h e  
f a c i l i t y  i n c l u d e s  r e a c t i o n  m a s s e s  w e i g h i n g  i n  e x c e s s  o f  5 m i l l i o n  l b s .  The f a c i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  to 
provide approximately 200 s t r u c t u r a l  l o a d s  on a s i n g l e  test a r t i c l e  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  w i t h  s e v e n  v i b r a t i o n  
i n p u t s .  
The launch of  the Saturn V space  vehic le  imposes  var ious  combina t ions  of  loads  on  the  entire s p a c e c r a f t  
s t r u c t u r e .  The spacec ra f t ,  wh ich  inc ludes  the  Se rv ice  Module, t h e  S L A Y  and t h e  Lunar  Module, as w e l l  as 
t h e  more f a m i l i a r  Command Module, is  des igned  to  wi ths t and  the ex t remes  o f  s t a t i c  and  dynamic mechanical 
loads,  aerodynamic loads and temperature  var ia t ions.  However, du r ing  the  second  Sa tu rn  V f l i g h t  e v i d e n c e  
o f  unexpec ted  s t ruc tu ra l  deg rada t ion  was encountered. Thus,a test program was i n i t i a t e d  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  
t he  s t ruc tu ra l  i n t eg r i ty  o f  t he  a s sembled  uppe r  po r t ion  of t h e  v e h i c l e .  This program, i d e n t i f i e d  a 5  t h e  
" I n t e g r a t e d  S h e l l  S t a t i c  S t r u c t u r a l  T e s t , "  was d e s i g n e d  t o  c o n f i r m  t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ,  as an assembly, 
w a s  c a p a b l e  o f  w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  r i g o r s  o f  f l i g h t .  The assembled  s t ruc ture  (as shown o n  t h e  o p p o s i t e  
page)  provided  rea l i s t ic  boundary  condi t ions  not  poss ib le  when t h e  component s t a g e s  are t e s t ed  ind iv idu -  
a l l y .  An exped i t ed  t e s t  p rog ram was i n i t i a t e d  t o  s u b j e c t  t h e  S e r v i c e  Module, t h e  SLA, the Lunar Module, 
the  Ins t rument  Uni t ,and  the  Forward  Ski r t  o f  the  S-IVB t o  t h e  two most c r i t i ca l  env i ronmen t s  encoun te red  
d u r i n g  t h a t  p o r t i o n  of f l i g h t  w h e r e  t h e  v e h i c l e  is acce lera ted  f rom the  launch  pad  to  a speed of  
approximately 5,000 mph by t h e  t h r u s t  o f  t h e  S-IC Stage.  The two test c o n d i t i o n s  s i m u l a t e  " M a x  Q Alpha'' 
(maximum product  of dynamic pressure and angle  of  a t tack)  and "End of Boost" where the m a x i m u m  a x i a l  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  and near maximum tempera tures  on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o c c u r .  In  the  per formance  of  the  test 
program, 1,600 data channels,  which recorded the response of the s t r u c t u r e ,  were monitored while  the 
s t r u c t u r e  was s u b j e c t e d  t o  76 c o n t r o l l e d  l o a d s  u n d e r  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  test condi t ions .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: For  the  Sa turn  V " I n t e g r a t e d  S h e l l  S t a t i c  S t r u c t u r a l  Test, t h e  Wyle Engineer ing 
Staff  designed and supervised the construct ion and assembly of  f ixtures ,equipment ,  and control  systems to  
apply a l l   l o a d s  and  environmental  conditions.  These  included:  (1)  Temperature:  Aerodynamic  heating 
e f f e c t s  w e r e  s i m u l a t e d  w i t h  a  s k i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  p r o f i l e  t h a t  i n c r e a s e d  f r o m  room tempera tu re  to  285'F i n  
approximately 140 seconds;  (2) Aerodynamic  Loads:  Distributed  pressures were a p p l i e d  i n  32 s t r u c t u r a l  
zones  using  large  pneumatic   bladders;  (3)  S t a t i c  Load: Shear ,  moment and  ax ia l  l oads  were a p p l i e d  t o  
s i m u l a t e  a l l  m a j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  f o r c e s  ( t h e  sum to ta l  approached  700,000 pounds);  and  (4) Dynamic  Load: 
The  Lunar  Module was s u b j e c t e d  t o  s i m u l t a n e o u s  dynamic e x c i t a t i o n  i n  two a x e s  t o  d e v e l o p  s p e c i f i c  f l i g h t  
s t r e s s e s .  
Wyle s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t  c a p a b i l i t i e s  s u c h  as load ing ,  hea t ing ,  cyc l ing ,  e t c .  are n o t  f i x e d ,  b u t  are a d j u s t e d  
t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  e a c h  test program. The Saturn  V test program given here i s  a n  example. 
FACILITY  COST HISTORY 
I AVERAGE  ESTIM T D  OPERATING I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available I 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  I ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
IMF'ROVDENTS AND COSTS: Not A v a i l a b l e  




Upper Bird Cae- 
Air Swinr Isolator -
Campessim Loader Asemblics 
Service Module Flight Axis 
Air Bladder Resbaints- \$ ' 
LM! Module Lateral Lpda 
Lunar Module Dcscent Stale 
Capabi l i ty  
~ 
STRUCTURAL  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
Ind ica t e  
Avail .  Tes t ing  
Specimen S,ize Area. Types of 
Typical Maximum Floor 
- 
Avail. f o r  e igh .  WidthSeuht  - eng t  
No. of Programmable Servo 
Hydraulic  Channels: Not Available 
Tes t ing  Size Of (ft) ( f t )   J ( l b ) t 2 ( f t ) h  ( f   t2 )  
Not AIa i l ab le  
~ 
Avai l ab le  fo r  Tes t ing  ( f t2 )  
(Reinforced):  8150 (Basic  Faci l i ty)  
60 Ft High 
Test  Machines : Not Available 
Radiant  Heat  System: Not Avai lab le  
Types  of  Loads 
Simulated : A i r l o a d s ,   I n e r t i a ,  Mechani- 
Structural ly   Reinforced  Stat ic ,   Cycl ic , and  Fat igue 
cal ,  Pressure ,  Trans ien t ,  
Test Areas* 
' Type  of 
Loading 















~~ . ~~ 
Ranges 
STRUCTURAL LOAD AND FATIGUE  TEST CAPABILITIES 1 
Pressure  Method of 
Range  Programming 
Not Applic. 
Not Applic. I 





6 .  THERMAL 
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MCDONNELL DOUGLAS THERMAL  TEST  FACILITY 
PORTING  I?JSTALLATION:  TATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
McDonnell  Douglas  Corp ration  OGNIZANTORGA TION&  COMPONENT: 1 
I 5301 Bolsa Avenue McDomell Douglas  Astronautics I Engineering  Laboratories Structures  Laboratory  Branch 
Huntington  Beach,  California 92647 I 
R  SOURCES  OF  IN ORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FORINFORMATION: 
I Branch  Chief, Structures  Laboratory Phone:  (714) 897-0311,  ext  4373 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  has  the  capability  of  simulating  the  heating  of  aerospace  structures 
produced  by (1) aerodynamic  effects, (2) exhaust  plume  impingement, (3) solar  radiation,  and (4) nuclear 
blast  effects.  Eighteen  ignitron  power  regulators  supplied  by  a 600volt - 3000 kVA  (continuous-power 
rating)  substation  can  deliver 9000 kVA for  seven  minutes.  This  short  duration  overload  capability is 
especially  advantageous  in  the  simulation of aerodynamic  heating  of  high  performance  missiles,  and 
re-entry  vehicles.  Heat  transfer i s  primarily  achieved  by  infrared  radiation  from  tungsten-filament 
tubular  quartz  lamps. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  facility  has  been  used  to  simulate  the  predicted  temperature  history of the 
skirt  and  interstage  sections  of  the  Saturn IB and V  in  the  structural  qualification  test  program. 
Programed temperatures  and  loads  were  applied  simultaneously  in  the  thermo-structural  qualification  test 
tests.  Over  1200  channels  of  strain,  deflection,  temperature,  and  load  data  were  simultaneously  recorded 
by Digital  Data  Acquisition  System  in  the  Saturn  V  aft  interstage  thermo-structural  qualification  test. 
The  total  capability  for  the  data  acquisition  system  is  1700  channels.  The  sampling  rate  is 5 samplesf 
sec.  A  SDS 930 computer i s  used  for  data  reduction.  The  typical  time  cycle  for  data  processing  is 1 day 
although  this  can  be  reduced  to  "real  time"  for  maximum  priority  tests. 
. .  
FACILITY  COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR:  Research,  Inc.  LOCATION:  Minneapolis,  Minnesota 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Improvements,  Cost $30,000. 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 196'4  COST $170,000*"- 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $250,000 - I  
*Includes  $120,000  for 18 channels  and $50.000 for  the  substation. 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Additional  power  and  channels as programs  require. 
- .  ... - 
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SCHEMATIC 




H y h u l i c  Jacks ( C m p m r i m )  
Deflection Transducer 
Hydraulic Jacks i lmsion)  
Lwer Transition Section 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
No. of Programmable 
Ignition  Power  Channels: 18 
No. of Programmers: 9 
Modes of Operation: Manual, Set Point (Steady-state), and Program 
Maximum  Temperature  Attainable (OF) : 3000 
Maximum  Heat Flux Attainable (Btu/ft2-sec): 120 
Power  Supply  Capacity (kVA): 9000 (Intermittent) 
3000 (Continuous) 
Type of Infrared  Heaters:  Quartz  L mps, Graphite 
Heating  Conditions  Simulated: Steady  State,  Transient 
and  Cyclic 
I .  
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MCWNNELL  DOUGLAS  TRANSIENT  HEAT  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS OF FACILITY: Active 
McDonnell  Douglas Corpora t ion  
St.   Louis,   Missouri   63166 
P.O. Box 516 
General Engineer ing Divis ion Laborator ies  McDonnell Aircraft Company 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
ITHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
MAC Brochure ,  "Fac i l i t i es  and  Capabi l i t i es  
Department 253, Building 102 Engineer ing   Labora tor i s"  , ,  
S t r u c t u r e s  and Dynamics Labora tor ies  
Phone: (314) 232-5688 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of s u b j e c t i n g  s p a c e c r a f t  a n d  a i r c r a f t  s t r u c t u r a l  
components t o  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  l o a d s .  7 5  t h e r m a l  c o n t r o l  c h a n n e l s  may b e  u s e d  t o  
supply 30,000 kVA f o r  30 seconds ,  o r  7500 kVA f o r  a cont inuous test. N i n e  l o a d  p r o g r m e r s  are a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  l o a d s .  A l a r g e  s t e e l  test j i g  i s  a v a i l a b l e  t h a t  c a n  r e a c t  l o a d s  o f  up to 100,000 pounds.  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The Transient  Heat  Laboratory has  been used for  thermodynamic research and 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  of  aerospace  vehic les  such  as Mercury,  Gemini,  and Asset. The f a c i l i t y  is f l e x i b l e  a n d  may 
be  adap ted  to  test r e - e n t r y  v e h i c l e s  a t  3000°F o r  may test l a r g e  areas o f  a i r c r a f t  s t r u c t u r e  t o  relative 
low temperatures  (200 t o  700'F). S t r u c t u r a l  l o a d s  may be  appl ied  by  a programmable hydraulic loading 
system  while  the  specimen i s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  Over  600  channels  of  s t ra in ,  def lec t ion ,  
l oad ,  t empera tu re ,  o r  p re s su re  may be simultaneously monitored and recorded on t h e  C e n t r a l  Data Acquisi- 
t i o n  System.  Sampling r a t e s  for th i s  sys tem vary  f rom 10 samples/seeond fo r  1000 channels  to  10,000 
samples/second for  1 channel .  IBM 1401 and IBM 7090 computers are u s e d  f o r  d a t a  r e d u c t i o n .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED OPERATING ONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
:ONTRACTOR: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
COST $ Not Available 




90 Ft by 150 Ft 
Flwr Ana 
SCEEMATIC 





FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
NO. of  Programmable 
Power Control Channels: 
Maximum Temperature  Attainable  (OF) : 
kim~m Heat Flux Attainable (Btu/ftZ-sec) : 
Power Supply Capacity (kVA) : 
Type of In f r a red  Hea te r s :  
Load Programmers Available: 
Hydraul ic  Load System: 
75 
3500 (over 1 sq f t  a r e a )  
3000 ( o v e r  l a r g e r  a r e a s )  
150 (over 1 sq f t  a r e a )  
120  (ove r  l a rge r  a reas )  
34,000 ( fo r  30 seconds) 
7,500  (Continuous) 
Quartz Lamps 
9 Units 
Flow c a p a b i l i t y  o f  35 gal /min 
@ 3000 p s i  ( p o r t a b l e )  
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NASA  FLIGHT  RESEARCH  CENTER 
HIGH  TEMPERATLTRE LOADS CALIBRATION  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT:  NASA  Flight  Research  Center 
STATUS  OF  FACILITY:  Active 
Aero-Structures  Sub-Division Edwards  Air  Force  Base 
Research  Division P.O.  Box  273 
California 93523 
"NASA  High  Temperature  Loads  Calibration W. Sefic,  Laboratory  Manager 
Laboratory NASA TM X-1868, September 1969 Phone: 258-3311, ext 674 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  IN ORMATION: L O W  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FORINFORMATION: 
J 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  has  the  capability  for  loading  or  heating  flight  structures 
under  controlled  conditions  and  simultaneously  acquiring  data  from  a  large  number  of  sensors.  One  hun- 
dred  and  three  temperature  control  channels  may  be  used  to  regulate  20,000  kVA  for 3 minutes  or 10,000 
kVA  for  a  continuous  test.  Fourteen  channels  of  closed-loop  hydraulic  load  control  and 100,000 lbs  of 
dead  weight  are  available  for  structural  loading,  while  simultaneously  heating  test  specimens.  The  lab- 
oratory  is  a  hangar-type  structure  with  a  small  shop  and  office  area  attached  to  one  end  to  accommodate 
the  operations  staff. It is  located  adjacent  to  Rogers  Dry  Lake  and  is  connected  to  the  dry  lake  and 
the  Edwards  Air  Force  Base  runways  by  a  ramp  and  taxiway.  The  figure  on  the  opposite  page  shows  the 
building  layout.  The  hangar-door  opening  is  40-ft  high  and  136-ft  wide.  The  unobstructed  test  area  is 
150-ft  long  by  120-ft  wide  by  40-ft  high.  There  are  16  tiedown  slots  spaced 6 ft  apart,  7  instrument 
wire  trenches,  7  electrical  power  trenches,  and 5 mechanical  trenches.  The  control  room  for  the  heating 
equipment,  loading  equipment,  and  data  acquisition  system  is  on  the  second  floor. Two observation 
windows  and  a  closed-circuit  TV  system  are  provided  for  monitoring  the  test  area. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  This  laboratory  is  particularly  suited  for  installing  and  calibrating  strain-gage 
installations  for  in-flight  structural-loads  measurements,  for  the  application  of  structural  proof  test 
loads  in  support  of  flight  safety,  and  for  the  simulation  of  aerodynamic  heating.  The'facility  is  flex- 
ible  and  may  be  adapted  to  test  hypersonic  aircraft  components  to 3000'F or  large  areas  of  aircraft 
structures  to 800°F. Structural  loads  may  be  applied  by  a  programmable  hydraulic  loading  system  while 
the  specimen  is  subjected  to  elevated  temperatures.  Eight  hundred  channels  of  strain,  deflection,  load, 
or  temperature  may  be  monitored  and  recorded  on  the  Central  Data  Acquisition  System.  The  overall  sam- 
pling  rate  is  12,000  samples/sec. An IBM  360  computer  is  used  for  data  reduction.  The  typical  time 
cycle  for  data  processing  is  three  days  although  this  can  be  reduced  to 12 hours  for  maximum  priority 
tests. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  $1,100  ESTIMATED RWLACENENT VALUE-$3.000,000 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  1966 COST $1 ,-9% ,203 "- 
CONTRACTOR:  NASA FRC (3major  c ntracts)  LOCATION:  Edwards,  California 
Closed-circuit  TV  station,  Cost  $25,000;  (1969)  Numerical  control  punch  machine,  Cost  $45,000;  (1969) 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  (1967)  Overhead  crane  installation (5 ton  capacity),  Cost $56,000; (1968) 
Combustible  gas  alarm  system,  Cost  $11.465;  (1969)  Data  system  computer  replacement,  Cost  $199,607. 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Convert  96-channel  analogtemperature  control  system  to  a  512-channel ' 






Indicate Type Of 
Testing Testing 




I Instrument Wire 
" 
1st FIOM L a b ~ a t ~ y  
STRUCTURAL  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
Floor 
Area 1 Typical  Maximum Specimen  Size 
Avail. 
for 
(ft)  (ft) (ft) (Ib) Testing 
Heigh  LengttWidth Weigh 
(f9) . 
18,000 40 55 100 60K - - - - - - - - - - 
18,000 
40 55 100 60K 18,000 
40 55 100 - - - - - - 
I I I I 
No. of Automatic  Temp. 
Control  Channels:  103
Maximum  Temp.  Attainable (OF): 3000  (Using 
' I Radiant  Heat) 
Maximum  Heat  Flux 
Attainable  (Btu/ft2 sec) :100(over  small  areas) 
Power  Supply  Capacity (IcVA) : 20,000 ( 3  min) 
10,000 (Continuous) 
Type of Infrared Heaters: Quartz lamps 
_" Quantity  of  Cooling  Air 
Available  (SCFM) : 845 @ 60 psig 
STRUCTURALLY  REINFORCED 
TEST AREAS* No.  of  Programmable 
.IServo  Hydraulic  Channels: 16 Load  Capability (lb) 1 x w (ft) - Dead  Weight  Loading (f t2)  Capability:  100,000  lbs of 25  lb Shear Bearing" 
Floor 150 X 120 
keas us& Erimarily  for  str-uct..  loads  and  fatigue  testing .. .. ,.. _..__ 
- - 
~ Walls_-. 1 :  - - Ceiling 15K  2ft O.C. 900 psi 18,000 
shot  bags 












_ _ _  €'Erere- -1 . Method of 1 Type of Structural ~ 
Programming  Test Fixtures  Used 
(psig)  Load/Time  Cycles Permanent 
0-3000 Closed loop on Loa  Pre-Fabricated 
0-5000 Manual 
Not  Applic. reqhpl Man.Cont.  Individual  Design 
Not ~. . A  lic.251b  lead shotbaG and  Fabrication 
Portable 
-(Erector-Set  Type) 
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7. VIBRATION  FACILITIES 
ACOUSTIC AND MECHANICAL 
AFFDL  SONIC  FATIGUE  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: .STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
A i r  Fo rce  F l igh t  Dynamics Laboratory 
Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Ohio  45433 
Vehicle  Dynamics Div i s ion  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Aero-Acoustics  Branch (FDDA) Kolb & Magrath, "RTD Sonic  Fa t igue  Fac i l i ty ,  Des ign  
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Phone:  (513) 255-5557 and  Per formance  Charac te r i s t ics , "  Bul le t in  37 Suppl,  
,ITh Sh k 968 - 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  p r o v i d e s  h i g h - i n t e n s i t y  sound  environments t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  a c o u s t i c  
f a t i g u e  s t r e n g t h s  of f u l l - s i z e  f l i g h t  v e h i c l e s ;  a i r c r a f t , m i s s i l e , a n d  s p a c e c r a f t  s u b a s s e m b l i e s ;  COm- 
ponents ;   e lectronic   equipment;   and  t ransducers .  The f a c i l i t y  s u p p o r t s  s t u d i e s  of a c o u s t i c  phenomena, 
bio-acoustics, and advanced research and development work on materials a n d  s t r u c t u r e s  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  
deve lopmen t  o f  des ign  c r i t e r i a  fo r  cons t ruc t ion  o f  acous t i c  f a t igue  r e s i s t an t  s t ruc tu res ,  r educ t ion  o f  
sound  transmission,  and  sound  proofing. The f a c i l i t y  is  housed i n  s i x  b u i l d i n g s  and  has  three  sub- 
faci l i t ies .  These are The La rge  Son ic  Fa t igue  Fac i l i t y ,  The S m a l l  Son ic  Fa t igue  Fac i l i t y ,  and The Wide 
Band Noi se  Fac i l i t y .  A 106 f t  x 60 f t  x 60 f t  H p r e p a r a t i o n  area equipped with a 20-ton capac i ty  
b r idge  c rane  ex i s t s  where  l a rge  test ar t ic les  can be assembled and instrumented pr ior  to  tes t .  The 
Large Sonic  Fat igue test chamber is  of a double-wal l  construct ion with approximately 70-f t  long x 56-f t  
wide by 42-ft  high inside dimensions and an 18-f t  wide by 16-f t  high access  door .  The  chamber has  re- 
t r a c t a b l e  a n e c h o i c  wall cur ta ins  and  removable  anechoic  ce i l ing  panels  so  t h a t  a c o u s t i c  tests can be per-  
formed i n  e i t h e r  a p rogres s ive  wave mode o r  a r eve rbe ran t  wave mode. The l a r g e  access door permits build- 
up and instrumentat ion of  a l l  b u t  t h e  l a r g e s t  a r t i c l e s  i n  a n  a d j o i n i n g  p r e p a r a t i o n  area p r i o r  t o  test. 
The  Smal l  Sonic  Fa t igue  Fac i l i ty  cons is t s  of  a 1 - f t  by 1 - f t  by 4.33-f t  long progressive wave test  s e c t i o n  
tha t  connec ts  to  about  a 7.5-ft by 7.75-ft by 15-ft long termination area by means of a 16- f t  long  cat- 
e n o i d a l l y  f l a r e d  h o r n .  The horn and terminat ion area are of double wal l  c o n c r e t e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h  1 2 -  
i n c h  i n n e r  walls. Access t o  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  area is  through a 3-f t   by  7-f t   h igh  door .  The Wide Band 
Noise tes t  chamber is  of  a double wal l  cons t ruc t ion  wi th  approximate ly  17 .5- f t  by 14 - f t  by 10 .5- f t  h igh  
inside dimensions and a 5-f t  by 6.6-ft  high access door.  Acoustic environment is genera ted  by  e i ther  a 
wide band s i ren  wi th  four  ro tors ,  each  of  which  has  ind iv idua l  speed  cont ro l  for  l imi ted  spec t rum shaping ,  
o r  a n  a i r  m o d u l a t o r  s y s t e m  w i t h  e i t h e r  d i s c r e t e  f r e q u e n c y  o r  random frequency generat ion and spectrum 
shaping   capabi l i ty .  A i r  t o  power t h e   a c o u s t i c   g e n e r a t o r s  is  supp l i ed  by the   compressor   for   the   smal l  , 
f a c i l i t y .  When t h i s  i s  done, the small f ac i l i t y  can  be  ope ra t ed  f rom the  a i r  compresso r  fo r  t he  l a rge  
f a c i l i t y .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The l a r g e  chamber s i z e  of  the  Large  Sonic  Fa t igue  Fac i l i ty  is  s u c h  t h a t  f u l l - s i z e  
f l i g h t ,  o r b i t a 1 , o r  r e e n t r y  v e h i c l e s  as well as la rge  subassembl ies  and  boos ter  sec t ions  can  be  tes ted .  
The l a r g e  chamber s i z e  a l s o  p e r m i t s  s i m u l t a n e o u s  t e s t i n g  of groups of  s t ructural  specimen arrangements  
fo r  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  des ign  c r i t e r i a .  The f a c i l i t y  i s  equipped with an analog and digi ta l  data  analysis  
area i n  which detai led analyses  of  complex random s igna l s  i n  the  aud io  f r equency  r ange  are obtained from 
magnet ic   t ape   record ings   ga thered   in   the   sub- fac i l i t i es .  Access t o  a l a r g e ,  g e n e r a l  p u r p o s e ,  d i g i t a l  
computer is a l s o  a v a i l a b l e .  Reduced da ta   can  be p r e s e n t e d  i n  "X-Y" p l o t s  o r  t a b u l a r  form.  Major d a t a  
analysis  equipment  consis ts  of  octave band,  one-third octave band,  power spec t r a l  dens i ty ,  ampl i tude  
p robab i l i t y  dens i ty ,  and  au to  and  c ross  co r re l a t ion  ana lyze r s .  The  Small   Sonic  Fatigue  Facil i ty  permits 
e i t h e r  p r o g r e s s i v e  wave o r  r e v e r b e r a n t  wave a c o u s t i c  t e s t i n g .  A c o u s t i c  r e s e a r c h  and  development s t u d i e s ,  
s o n i c  f a t i g u e  tests on s t r u c t u r a l  p a n e l s ,  components, materials and e l e c t r o n i c  d e v i c e s ,  r e s p o n s e  and 
acous t i c  abso rp t ion  tests, and b i o - a c o u s t i c s  s t u d i e s  are conducted i n  t h i s  f a c i l i t y .  
*Note  Below: $1325/shift   (Small  S.F. Fac.)  and  $1350/shift (W.B, Noise  Fac) 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING: 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  $3300  Large  S.F.  Fac.* 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $12,500,000 
CONTRACTOR: CHANEY & JAMES CONST. C O . ,  I N C .  LOCATION : DALLAS,  TEXAS 
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $19,000,000 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1965) New i n n e r  chamber for   wide  band noise   fac i l i ty ,   Cos t   $15 ,700;   (1966)  
Relocation of wide band n o i s e  f a c i l i t y ,  C o s t  $ 4 9 , 0 0 0 ;  (1967) 56 channel siren programmer, Cost $78,000; 
(1967)  Honeywell  9300 Power Spectral  Density Analyzer,  Cost $76,000; (1968) Modification (added 2 chan- 
n e l s )  t o  Honeywell  9300,  Cost  $17,000;  (1969)  Rapid 1/3 octave  analog  analyzer,   Cost  $52,000;  (1969) 
D i g i t a l  Computer,  Cost  $76,000, 
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Design work i s  i n  p r o g r e s s  on a 6 - f t  W by 12-f t  H by 20-ft L progress-  
i v e  wave test s e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  L a r g e  S o n i c  F a t i g u e  F a c i l i t y  and des ign  and  fabr ica t ion  work i s  i n  p r o g r e s s  
on an improved wide band noise siren and a wide  band s i ren-a i r  modula tor  coupl ing  horn  for  the  Wide Band 




(1 x 1 Ft Test S e c t i o n ) l  -. , . ! I  - 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
"-""""""""""" 



















Faci l i ty  Operat ing Envelope 
(Not Avai lab le)  
I Dimensions ( f t 3 ) ,   ( f t ) :  154K, 70x56~42 H 
I Chamber Vol.  and I n s i d e  . .  
I Noise  Level Range  (dB):  174  (Prog.  wave)**' 
I Frequency Range  (Hz): 
I Acoust ic  Power (wat t s ) :  1 m i l l i o n  @ 1000(Hz) 







162 (Reverb. ) 
50-10,000 
wa t t )  pu re  tone  s i r ens ,  
w a t t )  p u r e  t o n e  s i r e n s  . 




F a c i l i t y  Compressor 
I A i r  C a p a b i l i t y  (SCFM):  310K @ 2:l Press,  
R a t i o  
I Maximum Specimen 
I Dimensions  ( feet)  : Not  Available 
I I 
" - 
ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type of  Maximum . No. of 
Generator  Specimen Chamber Vol, T e s t  Chamber Noise Freq. Acoust ic  Run F a c i l i t y  Gener- 
(Horn, 
Pure  tone  4.33,1iLx4.33L Small Sonic 175 t o  10K 10,000 Cont. 9600 @ 29 1 
( 1  x w x h)  D i m  ns ions  Acoust ic  Ran e (Hz) (wat t s )  (min) A i r  Avail- S i r e n ,   e t c )  
Dimensions and  in s ide  Type (Reverb, Level  Range Power T ime  Compressor a t o r s  
*Indicated Compressed A i r  Avai lab le  is  g iven  as - SCFM a t  - ps ig .  **Ref. 70002 dynes/cm2 ~ 
2.6K, 17 .5   x14  Wide Band 158 50-12K 18,000 " 1600 @ 100 1 WB S i r e n  
Fat .  Fac.  (PWT) 50-2.4K 40,000 " Same Supply 1 S i r e n s  
a b l e  Capabi l i ty!  (dB?*$ ( I n c h e s )   ( f t 3 )   ( f t )  Anechoic. e t c :  
A i r  Modul 10.5H (Same Supplv)" 1 
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BOEING  ANECHOTC - REVERBERANT C W E R  
Mr. R. M. Wra 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  consists  of  an  anechoic  chamber  and  a  reverberation  chamber  in- 
stalled  side  by  side  with an interconnecting  opening  6  feet  by 6 feet  between  the two chambers.  The 
anechoic  chamber  has  a  working  volume  8.33 x 11 x 8 ft  high.  The  reverberation  chamber  has  inside 
dimensions  of  17.67 x 22  ft  with a 13.5-ft  high  ceiling.  Both  chambers have 4 x 7-ft  doors.  Both 
chambers  are  double-wall  construction  with  an  air  space  between  the  two  walls to allow  for  isolation  of 
the  inner  rooms.  Electrical  power up to  208  volts  is  available. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: 
Sound  Pressure  Level 
Deviation  from  inverse  square  law: 
120-20,000  HZ f 1 dB 
100-120  Hz 2 1 1/2 dB 
Anechoic  Chamber 
100 Hz .99 
125  .99 
250  .99 
500  .99 
1000 .99 
2000  .99 
4000 .99 
Absorption  coefficients  of  wedges 
aooo' .99 
Sound  Attenuation  from  Exterior  Noise  Not  Less  Than: 
Preferred  octave  bands 31.5 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 aooo 
Noise  reduction dB 20 35  4a 64 79 81 79 a3 a0 
Reverberation  Chamber 
Minimum  usable  frequency  of 100 Hz. 
Absorption  coefficients  of  walls 
125  Hz  .07 








Preferred  octave  bands 
Noise  reduction  dB 
Sound  Attenuation  from  Exterior  Noise  Not  Less  Than: 
31.5 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 aooo 
24 28 32 47 55 62 72 72 68 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE E- 
CONTRACTOR:  The  Boeing  Compa yLO ATION:Seattl , W shington 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE  $176,000 COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1969 COST $176,000 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 
I 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Not  Available 
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SCHFHATIC 
and  Reverberant 
733, 8 .33  X 11 x a 





1000 at 300 psi 
100 S C ~  at 20 in Hg 
200  SCFM  at 10 in  Hg 
Preferred Octave Band Center Frequency (Hz) 
ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC  TEST  CAPABILITIES 1 
No. of 
Type of Gener-  Facility 
Generator 
(Horn, 
ators  Compressor 
Siren  etc  able  Ca abilit 




I I I I Maximum 
Specimen 
Dimensions 
(1 x w x h) 
(inches) 
*Ref.  .0002  dynes/cm2 
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BOEING  SONIC  TEST  FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
The  Boeing  Company COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
Commercial  Airplane  Group I Dynamics  Group, 6-8694 
Develoument  Center.  Bldn 9.80 
Seattl'e,  Washington  98y24"- I 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  IN ORMATION: (LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FORINFORMATION: 
I Mr. A.H. Kuhn Phone: (206) 655-4377 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  consists  of  a  separate  building  containing  test  cells,  instrumenta- 
tion  and  control,  compressors  and  receivers,office,and  shop  areas.  The  reverberation  test  cell, 690 
ft3, has  a  reverberation  time  of  approximately  four  seconds,  with  absorption  coefficient  varying  from 
.01 to .02 as the  frequency  changes  from 100 to 2000 Hz.  The  progressive  wave  test  cell,  30 ft x 13 ft, 
accommodates  either  a  600-square-inch  cross  section  horn  (three  transducers)  or  a 210 square  inch  cross 
section  horn  (two  transducers).  Three  Ling  EPT-110  transducers  have  a  combined  capacity  of 60,000 
acoustical  watts. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  Maximum  SPL  available  with  the  210-square-inch  test  area is 170 dB.  Both  sinus- 
oidal  and  random  development  and  endurance  tests  are  routinely  run  at  this  facility,  and  various  special 
test  horns  are  also  available  for  unique  shaped  specimens..  Data  analysis  equipment  consists  of: 
(1) Analog 
Spectra:  Make:  B&K  Audio  Spectrometer 
Type: 2112 
Frequency: 40,000 Hz 
Bandwidth: 1/3 and 1/1  octave 
Probability  density:  (See  digital) 
(2) Digital 
Type  of  computer:  SDS  sigma I1 
Type  of  A-D  Converter:  Astrodata 
Number  of  Channels: 2 
Analogue  to  digital  conversion  rate 
per  channel:  320,00O/sec  down  to  312.5/sec. 
Number  of  bits 
Form of Output:  Plotted,  listed  or  magnetic  tape 
per channel: Same 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  (1968)  Additional  Acoustic  Transducer 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  On-line  random  equalization  using  computor; 400 square  foot  test  cell 
expansion. 
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SCHEMATIC 
Progressive Wave Test Cell 
Cinder Blocks- ::: 
Sand-filled 
::.. 





I Operating  Envelope 
1 Tes t  Chamber  Type: P rogres s ive  Wave Tes t  
c e l l  
I Chamber Vol. and 















(Not Ava i l ab le )  
I Noise Level Range (dB) : up t o  172"" 
I Frequency Range (Hz): 50 t o  1OK 
I Acoust ic  Power (wat ts)  : 60,000 
I Type of Generator:  Ling EPT-110 ( three   each)  
I 
I 
I (600 sq i n ,  210 sq in)  
F a c i l i t y  Compressor 
C a p a b i l i t y  (SCFM): 3K @ 125 p s i g  ( F a c i l i t y )  
1 0 K  @ 125 p s i g  (P lan t )  
Maximum Specimen 
Dimensions ( f t ) :  6.65 x 3.34 
I 
. .  
ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type Of 
F a c i l i t y  !:Ae:: Noise 
Maximum Chamber Vol. Tes t  Chamber 
Generator  
80 X 40 670, 7 x 9 ~ 1 1  Reverberat ion 172 2000 60,000 1 3 K  @ 125  3 Horn . 
l x w x h )  
((inches) ( f t 3 ) ,   ( f t )  
Anechoic ,   e tc)  :dB)** (Hz) (wa t t s )  ( m i d  Avail- S i r e n ,  e t c )  
Dimensions and  Ins ide  Type  (Reverb, .Level  Freq. Acoust ic  Run (Horn, StorS 
Capab i l i t y*  ab le  
Compressor 
A i r  Time Dimensions  Acoustic Range Range power 
* Ind ica t ed  Compressed A i r  Ava i l ab le  i s  1 3 K  SCFM a t  1 2 5   p s i g .  **Ref. .0002  dyneslcmL 
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GENERAL DYNAMICS f CONVAIR ACOUSTICS LABORATORY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
General  Dynamics Corporat ion 
P.O. Box 1128 
Convair Division 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 1 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
San  Diego,   Cal i fornia  92112 
ILOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  IN MATION: i 
None 
Department 578-00 
P. T. Gardner, 
Phone:  (714)  277-8900. ex t   1735  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Acoust ics   Laboratory  comprises   three  reverberat ion  chambers   and a s o n i c  
f a t i g u e  f a c i l i t y .  The three  reverbera t ion  chambers  wi th  volumes  of  1000 cu  f t ,  100 c u  f t ,  and 9 cu f t  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  h i g h - i n t e n s i t y  d i f f u s e  sound f i e l d s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  35  by 26 by  22 f o o t  
h i g h  c o n c r e t e  b u i l d i n g  s e r v e s  a s  a r e v e r b e r a t i o n  room.  Sound surveys  of   a l l   types   can  be  made,   e i ther  
i n   t he   f ac i l i t y ,   o r   w i th   comple t e ly   po r t ab le   s e l f -powered   equ ipmen t .   Overa l l   l eve l s ,   oc t ave   band ,   ha l f -  
octave band,  and one-third octave band analysis  can be readi ly  obtained.  The S o n i c  F a t i g u e  F a c i l i t y  i s  
used  fo r  de t e rmin ing  the  son ic  f a t igue  r e s i s t ance  o f  va r ious  s t ruc tu res .  A progress ive  wave tube  es tab-  
l i s h e s  sound l e v e l s  up t o  1 7 0  dB a t  d i s c r e t e  f r e q u e n c i e s  f r o m  50 t o  1200 Hz. High o r  low  temperature 
environments can be provided. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The l abora to ry  sub jec t s  ae rospace  components  and  subsystems t o  h i g h - i n t e n s i t y  
acous t i c  env i ronmen t s  t o  de t e rmine  the i r  r eac t ion  to  the  r e su l t an t  fo rces .  Us ing  e l ec t ropneumat i c  t r ans -  
ducers   as   the   sound  source ,   d i scre te   f requencies   o r   shaped   spec t ra   can   be   p roduced .   Reverbera t ion  
chambers ,  an anechoic  chamber ,  or  progressive wave t u b e s  a r e  u t i l i z e d  f o r  d i f f u s e  f i e l d  t e s t i n g ,  a c o u s t i c -  
f r e e  f i e l d  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  and s o n i c  f a t i g u e  tests. Complete f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  a c o u s t i c  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  
and a n a l y s i s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not  Available 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: LO CAT I O N  : 
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: No opera tor   response  on t h i s  i t e m .  
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE DATA 
LARGE REVERBERATION ROOM 
Test  Chamber Type:  Reverberation 
Chamber Vol. and Inside 
D i m e n s i o n s   ( f t 3 ) ,   ( f t ) :  2 0 K ,  35 x 26 x 22H 
Noise  Level Range (dB): 120* 
Frequency  Range (Hz): 50 t o  10,000 
Acoust ic  Power (Watts) :  2000 
Type of Generator:   Speakers 
F a c i l i t y  Compressor 




~. . ~. . -  




S i r e n ,  e t c )  
EPT 94B 
a t o r s  
Avail- 
I ~- I 
*Ref. .0002 dynes/cn 
1 Dimensions ( f e e t )  : 22 x 22 x 20 
J I 1 
IO lo00 10,000 
Frequency (Hz) _ _  
ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC  TEST CAPABILITIES 
F a c i l i t y   N o i s e  
(1 x w x h)  
Specimen 
Dimensions and Inside Type (Reverb, Compressor  Level 
Maximum Chamber Vol. Test Chamber 
Air Range Dimensions Acous t ic  
(dB)* 
Reverberat ion 158 
Reverberat ion 153 
( inches)  ( f t 3 ) ,  (ft) Anechoic ,   e tc)  
1000 1 0 8 x 9 0 ~ 9 6  
100 2 4 x 2 4 ~ 4 8  
165 Reverberat ion 12xl2x12 9 
170 4 x 6  - Prog. Wave 
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GENERAL  DYNAMICS/EI,ECTRIC BOAT DIVISION ACOUSTIC  TEST FACILITY 
_ _ ~  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
General Dynamics Corporat ion 
Ship Si lencing Department  413 Groton,  Connecticut  06340 
Research and Development E l e c t r i c  Boat Division 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
None Test and  Engineer ing .Serv ices  R & D 
Phone:  (203)  446-3860 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The General  Dynamics/Electr ic  Boat  reverberat ion room is l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  R o b i n s o n  
Research Laboratory.  The  room volume is approximate ly  5000 f t3  wi th  d imens ions  17- f t  x  21 .5- f t  x 13.5-f t  
high. The  room has  12 - in .  t h i ck  conc re t e  walls and i s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  s o u r c e s .  
A ro t a t ing  vane  i s  used to  produce a d i f f u s e  sound f i e l d .  The room has  th ree  t r ansmiss ion  windows: 
(1)  5 f t  x 5 f t ,  (2) 3 f t  x  3 f t ,  and  (3)  2 f t  x  4 f t .  The  room is equipped with a sound t r a p  t o  p e r m i t  
a i r f low through the  room wi thout  in f luenc ing  the  ambient .  Also, two flush-mounted  10-ton seismic masses 
are a v a i l a b l e ,  o n e  i n s i d e  t h e  room and one outs ide.  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  make t h r e e  b a s i c  a & u s t i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s :  ( 1 )  t o t a l  
a i rborne source s t rength (sound power level)  of  components  such as fans ,  mo to r s ,  air  c o n d i t i o n i n g  u n i t s ,  
e t c . ;  (2) sound  t ransmiss ion   loss  tests; (3) sound  absorpt ion tests. A 5-ft   x  5-ft   anechoic  box is  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  an anechoic  te rmina t ion  for  sound t ransmiss ion  loss tests. A complete  l ine of  sound 
and v i b r a t i o n  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  is  a v a i l a b l e .  Data a re  r eco rded  on a 16channe l  magne t i c  r eco rde r  o r  
s t r i p  c h a r t  t a p e  and reduced on s i t e  w i t h  a spectrograph. 
. .. 
. I  . .  
. I  
. .  . . ., 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ Not Avai lab le  COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: COST $ 
. .  




21 Ft 5 \n. 
I 
bund  Trap Airflow 
3 Ft  x 3 Ft  
Rotatim Vam 
3 Ft  x 7 F t  \Pnechoic  Terminatio  
2 F t x 4 F t   D 0 0 r 5 F t x S F t  
Transmission  Transmission Window 3 Ft  x 3 F t  
Window 
~~~ ~ ~ 
A =  Two flush mounted 10 ton seismic masses. 




"-"I- """""""- 1 Test Chamber Type : 
r 
Chamber Vol.  and Inside I Dimensions  ( f t3) ,   ( f t ) :  
Operating Envelope 
(Not Avai lable)  
c I Noise Level Range (dB): 
I I Frequency Range (Hz) : 
\ !  '\ 
I F a c i l i t y  Compressor 
1 A i r  C a p a b i l i t y  (SCFM): 
Maximum Specimen 





17 x 21.5 x 13.5 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Available 
1 L """-.I - ""I" I."""
ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type  of Acoust ic  Run 
No' Of 
Generator  Time Compressor Btors 
(Born, Air 
Power 






Noise T e s t  Chamber 
Level  Type (Reverb, 
Range Acoust ic  
(dB) Anechoic, etc) 
- 
Chamber Vol. 
and  Ins ide  
Dimensions 
( f t 3 1 ,   ( f t )  i Specimen Dimensions inches  
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GENERAL  DYNAMICS/FORT  WORTH  ACOUSTIC  TEST FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
General  Dynamics  Corporation 
Fort  Worth  Division 
P.O. Box  748 
Fort W o r m s  76101 
None 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Engineering  Test  Laboratories 
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Manager,  Engineering  Test  Laboratories 
Phone:  (817)  732-4811,  ext  2203 
C I ~" J 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  is  equipped  with  an  automatically  controlled  siren  which  is  coupled 
through  a  catenoidal  horn  to  an  anechoic  test  chamber  measuring 6x6~12 feet.  This  system  is  primarily 
used  to  test  structural  panels  with  normal  and  parallel  incidence  sinusoidal  noise.  The  output  sound 
pressure  level  limits  of  the  siren  are  185  dB  at 94 Hz  (horn  cutoff  frequency)  and  165  dB  at 2000 Hz. 
An air  modulating  valve  capable  of  30,000  acoustic  watts  is  coupled  through  a  catenoidal  horn  to  a  rever- 
beration  chamber  measuring  3.78  x  4.74  x 6 feet.  This  system is used  for  qualification  testing  of  com- 
ponents  and  electronic  packages  and will  provide  a  wide  band  random  noise  level  of  165  dB.  Provisions 
for  shaping  the  spectrum  are  available  through  the  use  of  a  26-band,  1/3  octave  equalizer.  The  control 
microphone  is  monitored on a  real-time  one-third-octave  analyzer  during  test  operation. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  acoustic  testing  facility  has  been  used  to  develop  structural  aircraft  panels 
and  provide  simulated  environments  for  endurance  testing  and  sonic  fatigue  problem  solution.  Qualifica- 
tion  testing  has  been  accomplished on B-58  and  F-111  systems  and  components.  Special  test  setups  have 
been  made  to  provide  a  simulated  acoustic  environment  for  testing  of  cryogenic  insulation  material  in  a 
nuclear  environment.  Other  special  test  setups  are  available  by  using  a  portable  air  modulating  valve 
and  custom  fabricating  the  required  noise  enclosure. 
Instrumentation  is  available  for  monitoring  specimen  parameters  and  environmental  conditions  during  a 
test.  Signals  from  transducers  such as accelerometers,  strain  gages,  crack  detectors,  and  microphones 
are  recorded on  magnetic  tape  during  the  test.  The  tapes  are  returned  to  the  data  play-back  station 
for  processing  and  plotting. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
-~ 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING: 1 -CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 1957 COST $ 75,000 
(TYPW 8 H O U R T ) :  S 4 Q L -  - -~ . ESTIMATED-  REPLACE_MENT  VALUE  $250.000 
CONTRACTOR:  General  Dynamics  and  Sub-contractors  LOCATION:  Fort  Worth,  Texas 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  (1968)  Reverberation  chamber  and  horn,  Cost  $4500;  (1968)  Air  modulating  valve, 
Cost  $113,500. 
Cost  $13,000; (1969) Equalizer-Analyzer,  Cost  $21,000;  Other  improvements  plus  total  through  1969, 
1 . - .  .~ ~ "_ I 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  A  new  reverberation  chamber,with  dimensions  of 12 ft x 16 ft x 20 ft , 








20 x 16 x 13 F t  
Instrumentation 
and Conbol Room 
lnsbumeg i@g 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
.I " ' - , 
200 
190 







140  53  106 212 425 60 1700 3400 6800 
I I I I 
100 1000 2000 l0,mo 
Frequency (Hz) 
Test  Chamber Type:  Anechoic 
Chamber Vol.  and 
Inside Dimensions (f t3),  (f  t) : 4 3 2 ,  6 x 6 ~ 1 2  
Noise  Level Range  (dB): 185 * 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 94-2000 
Acoust ic  Power (wa t t s ) :  
Type of Genera tor :   S inusoida l   S i re r  
A i r  C a p a b i l i t y  (SCFM) : 
F a c i l i t y  Compressor 
8000 @ 60 psig 
, .  . 
. I  
Maximum Specimen 
Dimensions (f  t) : 4 x 4 x . 5  




S i r en ,  etc) 
Air Modulator 






Acoust ic  
inches  
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LTV  ACOUSTIC  LABORATORY 
STATUS  OF  FACILITY:  Active 
LTV  Aerospace  Corporation 
P.O.  Box  5907 
Structural  Dynamics Unit  2-53830 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL 
I 
ILOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
I None R. N. Hancock, Unit  2-53830 Phone:  (214) 266-2419 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  The  Acoustics  Laboratory  has  a  floor  area  of 7800 sq  ft  and  was  completed in early 
1969. It  houses  the  acoustic  test  facilities,  acoustics  and  vibration  data  analysis  systems,  and  the 
offices  for  the  laboratory  staff.  The  test  facility  controls  and  monitoring  equipment  are  located  in 
the  instrumentation  laboratory.  Tests  requiring  large  quantities of  customer  checkout  equipment  can  be 
accepted  without  difficulty.  Similarly,  desk  space  can  be  provided  to  accommodate  customers  witnessing 
tests  of  long  duration.  Three  reverberation  chambers  are  available  including: (1) A 5,700-cu-ft 
reverberation  chamber, (2) A 5,000-cu-ft  anechoic/reverberation  chamber,  and (3) A 400-cu-ft  reverbera- 
tion  chamber.  The  5,700-cu-ft  chamber is equipped  with  large  access  doors  that will permit  the  installa- 
tion  of  major  structural  components.  The  high  intensity  acoustic  performance  of  this  chamber  is  illus- 
trated  by  the  typical  octave-band  spectrum  shown in the  figure on the  opposite  page.  The  spectrum is 
compared  with a  current  qualification  spectrum  from  MIL  Std 810. 
The  chamber  is  arranged  beside  the  5,000-cu-ft  chamber  for  the  purpose  of  transmission loss testi g. 
Apertures  are  located in both  adjacent  walls  and  these  are  separately  closed  by  concrete  doors when  not 
in use.  These  openings  are  sized  to  test  portions  of  fuselage  structure  such  as a 10 ft  by 8 ft  section 
of  sidewall  from  an  aircraft.  The  5,000-cu-ft  chamber  is  currently  used in  its  reverberant  configura- 
tion;  a  demountable  anechoic  treatment  is  to  be  installed  in  1970.  To  minimize  the  effects of ground 
vibrations  the  chamber  was  constructed  with a  floating  floor  which  is  supported  by  a  fiberglass  isolator 
pads.  The  400-cu-ft  chamber  provides a  capability  for  high-intensity  testing  of  electronic  packages  and 
similiar  frangible  equipment.  It  is  located  adjacent  to  the  instrumentation  laboratory  to  minimize  the 
length  of  cable on monitoring  consoles  where  required. An observation  window  permits  viewing  of  the 
specimen  during  tests.  The  test  cell,  which  houses  the  above  chambers, is of  reinforced  concrete  con- 
struction  and  also  serves  as a  reverberation  test  chamber  of  70,000-cu-ft  volume  for  tests  on  very  large 
specimens.  Levels  of  up  to 148 dB can  be  achieved  in  the  cell  with  present  generation  equipment. 
For  high  intensity  acoustic  testing a  total  of  20.000  watts  of  acoustic  power  is  available  from  electro- 
pneumatic  generators  (10,  Ling  Electronic  EPT 94 units).  These  are  operable  in  broad-band  or  sine  modes. 
The  systems  are  used  to  drive  fixed  facilities  or  can  be  utilized in  conjunction  with  special  facilities 
tailored  to  the  specific  requirements.  Typical  performance  data  for an  existing  progressive  wave  facili- 
ty  using  four  transducers  is  shown  in  the  figure on the  Opposite  page.  Spectrum  shaping  is  possible  with 
one-third-octave  or  full-octave  filters. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The acoustic  facilities  have  been  used  for  sonic  fatigue  testing  for  development 
and  proof  testing.  Aircraft  projects  include  the  XC-142  and  the  Boeing  747.  Reverberation  tests  have 
been  performed  to  qualify  equipmept  packages in the  small  chamber,  and  major  missile  payloads  in  the 
larger  chamber.  The  instrumentation  laboratory  is  fully  equipped  for  acquisition  and  reduction  of  random 
data.  Extensive  analysis  programs  have  conducted on the  A-7  and  XC-142 in flight  and on the  ground. 
Data  reduction  equipment  includes  three  near  real-time  analyzers  in  addition  to  usual  signal  averaging 
analyzers.  Sound  pressure  measurements  are  made  with  Altec  21BR  microphone  systems. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS: * Cost  is  not  availabe  in  that  it  is  included  in  total  cost  of  other  combined 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE: COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  $500  (Approx.) 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  1969  COST: * 
facilities  and  is  not  itemized. 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Acquisition of two  EPT 110 sound  generators  during  1971-72;  complete 
anechoic  chamber  in  1970. 
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SCHEMATIC 
9 F t x 8 F t H  
Control Area and 
Specimen  Monitor Area  Monitor Area 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
INTERMEDIATE  REVERBERATION  CHAMBER 
I I I I 
0 10 100 1000 10,M)o 
Frequency (Hz) 
Test  Chamber  Type: 
Chamber  Vol  and 
Inside  Dimensions 
(f t3),  (f t) : 
Noise  Level 
Range (dB) : 
Frequency  Range  (Hz) : 
Acoustic  Power 
(watts) : 
Type  of  Generator: 
Reverberation 





Ling  Electronic  EPT 94 
Units) 
Facility  Compressor 
Air  Capability  (SCFM):  5000 @ 100 psig 
Maximum  Suecimen 
s (ft’): 14 x 13 DOOK 
ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
Type of 
180x180 Door 7K, 60x55~21 Reverberation 146 50-1OK 20,000 lous 5K @ 100 10 
400 Reverberation 168 50-10K 20,000 Contin- 5K @ 100 10 Same source 
(1 x w x h) 
(ft3), (ft) echoic,  etc.) (dB) bility* Avail. Siren,  etc.) 
Dimensions  Dimensions Acoustic, &I- Range  (Hz) (watts)  (min) Air  Capa-  ators (Horn, 
Specimen and  Inside Type(Reverb, Level Range Power Time Compressor Gener- Generator 
Maximum Chamber  Vol.  Test  Chamber  Noise Freq. Acoustic Run Facility No.  of 
90x63 Door 
for  all 
Chambers 4 5K @ 100 8,000 50-1K 170 Prog  Wave  Tube 3x.75~4 36x48 Door 
*Indicated Compressed Air Available i s S C F M   a t p s i g .  **Ref. .0002 d y n e s 2  
inches)
4 5K @ 100 8.000 1.7 Wave  Tube -x4 75x4 Prop 170  50-1K 
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LOCKREED LARGE VEHICLE ACOUSTIC  TEST  FACILITY  (LVATF) 
STATUS OF FACILITY: Act ive 
Lockheed Missiles and  Space Co. COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  C MPONENT: 
Missile Systems  Division I Space  Systems  Division 
1111 Lockheed Way, Box 504 
S u n n y v a l e ,   C d i f b A i a  
OTHER SOURCES OF  INFORMATION: m T E > O R  INFORMATION: 
~ " 
~~ 
(1) LMSC, "Large Vehicle  Acoust ic  Test  
F a c i l i t y , "  LMSC-680923. 1968;  (2) LMSC, 
Acous t i c  Tes t  Group 
A 964892, 1970 
Phone:  (408)  742-1861 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The b u i l d i n g  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  LVATF has  an  area of 36,000 sq f t  and  conta ins  
f o u r  test c e l l s ;  a progressive wave-tube, a systems-control ldata  room, off ice  space,  and shop space.  
There are  two v e h i c l e  p r e p a r a t i o n  a r e a s :  a high  bay and a low  bay. The high bay is  60 f t  wide,  184 f t  
long,  and  122 f t  high.  The low  bay is 30 f t  wide,  90 f t  l o n g ,  and  44 f t  high.  The c o m p l e t e  f a c i l i t y  
i n c l u d e s  t h r e e  a c o u s t i c  r e v e r b e r a t i o n  c e l l s  a n d  o n e  a n e c h o i c  ( e c h o - f r e e )  c e l l .  A c o u s t i c  e n e r g y  i s  
generated by 12 Ling Electronics  EPT 200 transducers and four Wyle WAS-3000 t r a n s d u c e r s  g e n e r a t i n g  a 
maximm a c o u s t i c  power of 240,000 watts in  anecho ic  t e rmina t ion .  The t r a n s d u c e r s  are d r i v e n  by gaseous 
n i t rogen  capab le  o f  de l ive r ing  a continuous flow of 35,000 SCFM. Liquid  n i t rogen ,  which  is  k e p t  i n  a 
c e n t r a l  s t o r a g e  a r e a ,  is converted by a hea t  exchanger  to  supply  the  gaseous  n i t rogen  at  70°F f o r  
d e l i v e r y  t o  t h e  t r a n s d u c e r s .  T h i s  a c o u s t i c  e n e r g y  c a n  b e  u s e d  i n  a n y  o f  t h e  f o u r  test c e l l s ,  and in t h e  
progressive wave-tube. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  a n d  a c c e p t a n c e  
tes t ing  of  aerospace  equipment  and  vehic les  subjec ted  to  h igh- in tens i ty  acous t ic  envi ronments .  It can 
accep t  veh ic l e s  up t o  a s i z e  o f  22 f t   i n  diam by 70 f t  h i g h  a n d  c a n  s u b j e c t  s p e c i m e n s  t o  a combined 
d i r ec t  o r  r eve rbe ran t  sound  f i e ld  s imula t ing  the  complex  acous t i c  env i ronmen t s  t o  wh ich  a v e h i c l e  
would be  exposed.   Noise   spectrum  control  is  achieved  by means of  one-third-octave  bands.  The c o n t r o l  
system is capable  of  spectrum shaping in  the frequency range from 25 to  2500 Hz. 
A c e n t r a l  d i g i t a l  s y s t e m  w i t h i n  t h e  LVATF p r o v i d e s  c o n t r o l ,  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  and a n a l y s i s .  The system 
comprises a d ig i t a l  subsys t em and  an  ana log  subsys t em.  The  d ig i t a l  subsys t em,cons i s t ing  o f  t he  compute r  
and  the  d ig i t a l ly  con t ro l l ed  pe r iphe ra l  equ ipmen t ,  pe r fo rms  the  func t ions  o f  spec t rum con t ro l ,  da t a  
a c q u i s i t i o n ,  d a t a  s t o r a g e ,  a n d  d a t a  a n a l y s i s .  The  subsystem is capable  of  sampling up t o  1 4 0  d a t a  
channels  in  groups of  14 channels  a t  a rate s u f f i c i e n t  t o  o b t a i n  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  2500 Hz. Sampling  of 
smaller groups  permi ts  ex tens ion  of  the  f requency  range  to  10 ,000  Hz. The ana log  subsys tem,  cons is t ing  
of  s igna l -condi t ion ing ,  record ing ,  swi tch ing ,  and monitor ing equipment ,  enables  the 140 channels  of  
a n a l o g  d a t a  t o  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  t h e  d i g i t a l  a c q u i s i t i o n  s y s t e m .  The da ta  channe l s  are programmable 
through patch panels  and coaxial  switches;  28 channels  are on-l ine cont inuously,  and 112 channels  can be  
s e l e c t e d  from 8 groups  of  14  channels  each. Data reduct ion capabi l i t ies  include one-third-octave band 
and narrow band Power S p e c t r a l  D e n s i t y  p l o t s ,  a portion of which may b e  o b t a i n e d  i n  real-time. 
." 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
n CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $5,000,000 ( p m  
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
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TEST  CELL 1 
1701 Test  Chamber  Type: I I I 
I 
- 
0 150 - u 
3 
h 
i Cell No. 1 (153-dB) 
P 130 
a 
v )  
Chamber  Vol.  and 
Inside  Dimensions (f t3) 
Maximum  Broadband  SPL 
Frequency  Range  (Hz) : 
Acoustic  Power  (watts) 
Type of Generator: 
Reverberation 
,(ft): 189K,44x50x86H 
(dB) : 156*. 
40 - 10,000 
240,000 
12  Ling  EDT 200 
Air  Modulators 
& 4 Wyle  WAS 
3000 Transducers 
110 
Facility  Compressor 
Capability  (SCFM) : 35,000  (gaseous  Nitrogen) 
Maximum  Suecimen 
0 100 loo0 10,000 
Frequency (Hz) 
~- "1 able Type of No.-~Of Generator  Gener- (Horn, Siren, etc) Avail- ators 
Air  Modu- (Same a 
lators 






Test  Cell :
- 
Dimensions (f t) : (LVATF) 
22 Diam  x  70H 









everb  (Cell  3)8K,  16x20x25H 72D x  240H 
echoic(Ce114)30K,31x31~31H 48D x  120H 
ro .Wave-Tube  1.1 ft2, .5x.3 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS  ACOUSTICS  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
~ 
S OB FACILTR: Act ive  
McDonnell Douglas Corporation 
McDonnell Douglas As t ronau t i c s  
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Santa   Monica,   Cal i fornia   90406 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd. 
MDAC-WD, "Eng inee r ing  Labora to r i e s  Fac i l i t i e s  Branch Chief 
Catalog," January 1968 Environmental  Laborator ies  
Engineer ing  Labora tor ies  
Environmental  Laboratories Branch 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
__ 
LOC" 
Phone:  (213)  399-9311, ext 2462 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The Acous t ics  Labora tory  per forms des ign  eva lua t ion  and  qua l i f ica t ion  tests on 
var ious  space  vehic le  and  a i rc raf t  components .  These  tests d e t e r m i n e  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t e d  test 
specimen t o  p e r f o r m  i n  a s imula t ed  f l i gh t  env i ronmen t .  Tests can  be  per formed in  any  of f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  
test f a c i l i t i e s .  Two reverbera t ion  chambers ,  one  1,000 f t 3  and  the  o ther  10,000 f t 3  i n  volume, are used 
to  s imula t e  the  no i se  r ad ia t ed  f rom a propuls ion  sys tem or  f rom any type  of  d i f fuse  sound f ie ld .  Pro-  
g r e s s i v e  wave tubes  (PhT) are u s e d  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  f l u c t u a t i n g  p r e s s u r e s  t h a t  o c c u r  on a v e h i c l e  i n  
f l i g h t  c a u s e d  by boundary  layer   turbulence.  Two  PWT's a r e  a v a i l a b l e ;  o n e  h a s  a 6 i n .  x 60 i n .  c r o s s  
sec t ion  and  w i l l  test  pane l s  up t o  5 f ee t  h igh  and  10  f e e t  l o n g ;  t h e  o t h e r  h a s  a n  18 i n .  x 18 i n .  c r o s s  
sec t ion  and  w i l l  test  pane l s  up t o  1 . 5  f e e t  h i g h  a n d  10  f e e t  l o n g .  An anechoic chamber is  a l s o  a v a i l -  
ab l e  fo r  measu r ing  the  no i se  ou tpu t  o f  va r ious  componen t s .  The  chamber has  a volume of approximately 
10,000 f t 3  i n s i d e  t h e  wedges and has a cut-off frequency of 100 Hz. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The laboratory  has   performed tests on Sa tu rn  SIVB,  Spar tan ,  MOL, and is  c u r r e n t l y  
t e s t i n g  O r b i t a l  Workshop components  and s t r u c t u r e s .  Tests have  been made on the  fu l l - sca l e  Spa r t an  
Warhead and Guidance Sect ion using special  PWT's designed by t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  S i m i l a r  tests were made on 
f u l l  s c a l e  s t r u c t u r a l  components  of  the MOL. The s o u n d  s o u r c e s  f o r  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  are 
of  the  a i r  modula tor  type ,  spec i f ica l ly  Ling  EPT 94B and EPT 200. The l abora to ry  i s  p r e s e n t l y  c a p a b l e  
of  producing  40,000  acoustic w a t t s  i n  any of t h e  test f a c i l i t i e s ,  s i n u s o i d a l  o r  b r o a d  band  random. Modi- 
f i c a t i o n s  now i n  t h e  p l a n n i n g  s t a g e  will i n c r e a s e  t h e  power i n p u t s  t o  t h e  two reverberat ion chambers  to  
60,000 acoust ic  watts. Maximum sound  p res su re  l eve l  o f  170  dB i s  a t t a i n a b l e .  
The l abora to ry  i s  capable  of recording and reducing data  f rom microphones,  accelerometers ,  s t ra in  gages,  
o r  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n .  Data record ing  i s  accomplished by direct  means o r  w i t h  FM magnetic 
tape  records  using  mult iplex  equipment .   300  data   channels  are a v a i l a b l e .  Data r educ t ion  i s  accomplished 
e i t h e r  d i g i t a l l y  o r  w i t h  a n a l o g  e q u i p m e n t .  The t y p i c a l  time c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is 24 hours  
(depending on q u a n t i t y ) .  Twenty microphone  systems are ava i l ab le  o f  t he  condense r  t ype  inc lud ing  the  
Bruel and Kjaer o r  A l t ec  Lans ing  types .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
~ 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 1956 COST $202,156 
CONTRACTOR: Herb Goldsworthy LOCATION: Santa   Monica,  Cal i f rni  
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1961) 1000 cu f t  r eve rbe ra t ion  chamber  and p rogres s ive  wave tubes,   and a i r  
modulator  system  (Ling EPT 94B),  Cost  $150,000;  (1969) EPT 200 System,  Cost $110,000. 
8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Ava i l ab le  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $577,000 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IFPROVEKENTS: Long r ange   p l ans :   add i t iona l  EPT 200 no i se   gene ra to r s   and  
pneumatic source f ac i l i t i e s .  
SCHEMATIC 
n 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Progressive Wave Tubes (18 x 18 or 6 x 60) = ---------- 
40,000 Acoustics Watts - Pink Noise Input 
120  37.5  75 1:s 3 b  6bo 1lm 2:m 4 A o  
75 EO 3 m  600  1200 2400 4800 9600 
Octave Band (Cycles Per Second) 
Test Chamber Type: 10K cu ft 
Reverberation 
Chamber  Volume  and 
Inside  Dimensions (f t3), 
(ft) : 10K, 18 x  21 x  28 
Noise  Level  Range (dB):  to 170* 
Frequency Range(Hz) : 50 - 1250 
Acoustic  Power  (watts):  80,000 
Type of Generator: Air Modulator: 
(Controllable) 
(10)-EPT 94 B ' s  
(4)-EPT 2 0 0 ' s  
Air  Capability  (SCFM):  4500 @ 40 
Facility  Compressor 
6000 @ 30 
Maximum  Specimen 
Dimensions (feet) : 1000 ft3 















at 40 psig 




- l -  
Noise 
Level 
Test  Chamber 
(lxwxh) (ft3), (ft) echoic,  etc.) 
Dimension Dimensions  Acoustic, An- 
Specimen and  inside Type  (Reverb, 
Maximum Chamber  Vol. 
Reverb. 1000.10x10x10 100 (f  t3) 
Prog.  Wave  Tube 60 x  120 .5 x 5 
Prog.  Wave  Tube 18 x  120 1.5 X 1.5 
1 
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NASA-MSC  SPACECRAFT  ACOUSTIC  LABORATORY 
(Building 49) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
NASA- Manned Spacecraf t  Center  
S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics Branch Texas  77058 
Structures  and Mechanics  Divis ion Houston 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
Memorandum TMS-38017 
Phone:  (713) 483-3166 Spacec ra f t  Acous t i c  Labora to ry , "  NASA Technica l  
S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics Branch NASA, "Concept, Design, and Performance of the MSC 
LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
. .  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  is u s e d  f o r  f l u c t u a t i n g - p r e s s u r e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  o f  manned 
s p a c e c r a f t  i n  t h e  l a u n c h  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  a n d  o r i e n t a t i o n  ( v e r t i c a l ) .  The l abora to ry  i s  housed i n  a 6 O f o o t  
by 70-foot by 105-foot high tower which consists of a s t r u c t u r a l  s teel  f ramework  wi th  concre te  pane ls  for  
t h e  e x t e r i o r  walls. The s t r u c t u r e  w i l l  accommodate a v e h i c l e  u p  t o  30 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  and  85 f e e t  i n  
he igh t .  A door  39- fee t  h igh  and  32- fee t  wide  provides  access  for  br inging  ind iv idua l  spacecraf t  modules  
i n t o  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  The l abora to ry  i s  se rv iced  by a 75-ton fixed-point hoist  which i s  used  fo r  s t ack ing  
modular  components  of an i r t e g r a t e d  s p a c e c r a f t  and  can  be  used  to  suspend a s p a c e c r a f t  d u r i n g  t e s t i n g .  A 
S-ton, c i r c u l a r  b r i d g e  c r a n e  i s  used  fo r  gene ra l  pu rpose  material handl ing and for  handl ing test shrouds.  
Permanent-type  platforms are loca ted  a t  e leva t ions   o f   15 ,   30 ,   45 ,   60 ,   and   75   fee t .  Movable p l a t fo rms  can  
b e  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  same e l eva t ions .  The movable platforms are essent ia l ly  3- foot  wide  ca twalks  which  are 
u s e d  t o  e n c i r c l e  t h e  test  veh ic l e s   fo r   a s sembly ,   s e rv i c ing ,   and   o the r   p repa ra to ry   ac t iv i t i e s .  An ele- 
vator  5-feet  wide,  7-feet  deep,  and 8-feet  high i s  u s e d  t o  l i f t  p e r s o n n e l  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  
l e v e l s  and t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  room. Pneumat i c  and  e l ec t r i ca l  u t i l i t y  connec t ions ,  communica t ions  s t a t ions ,  
and  ins t rumenta t ion  and  cable  chases  are loca ted  throughout  the  labora tory .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Tes t s   conduc ted   i n   t he   l abo ra to ry   i nc lude :  (1) Complete  system  evaluation  of 
i n t eg ra t ed  spacec ra f t  veh ic l e s  (wh ich  can  inc lude  a lmos t  a l l  e l e c t r i c a l ,  m e c h a n i c a l ,  a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  s y s -  
t e m s ) ,  (2)  Tests made on individual   modules ,   such as the   Apol lo  Command/Service  Module,  and ( 3 )  Tests 
of  empty  spacecraft   modules  ( that  i s ,  wi thou t  i n t e rna l  sys t ems  ins t a l l ed ) .  Three  modes o f  t e s t i n g  are 
used in   the  laboratory:   progressive-wave  tes t ing  ( the  pr imary  mode);   progressive  wave-reverberant  f i l l -  
in  ( the  secondary  mode) ;  and f u l l  r e v e r b e r a n t  t e s t i n g  ( t h e  t e r t i a r y  mode). 
I n  p rogres s ive  wave tests, the  exposed  sur face  of  a test  v e h i c l e  is  enveloped by cont ro l led  h igh- in ten-  
s i t y  sound.  Sixteen separate  progressive-wave sound f ie lds  are d i r e c t e d  downward o v e r  t h e  v e h i c l e  i n  
sepa ra t e  duc t s  (o r  sh rouds )  wh ich  enc i r c l e  i t .  The shape   of   the   duc ts  i s  a d j u s t a b l e  so t h a t  s p e c i f i e d  
sound  pressure   l eve ls  (SPL) can  be  ach ieved  a long  the  long i tud ina l  ax i s  o f  t he  test  veh ic l e .  Sound 
energy is  suppl ied  by 16  a i r -modula tors  which  a re  e lec t r ica l ly  programed and  have  an  output  of  10,000 
a c o u s t i c  watts. The air-modulators are suspended from the top platform in the tower and are a t t a c h e d  t o  
coupling  horns  which are connec ted  to  the  duc t s .  The air-modulators are independent ly  cont ro l led  so t h a t  
t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c o u s t i c  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  d u c t s  c a n  b e  programmed. The 160,000 acoustic watts of 
power genera ted  by the  a i r -modula tors  provide  an  overa l l  SPL of 169 dB a t  the  horn-duct  in te r face  
( shou lde r  o f  Apo l lo  veh ic l e ) .  In  p rogres s ive  wave- reve rbe ran t  f i l l - i n  tests t h e  s h r o u d s  a r e  removed 
from the  ho rns  and  r ep laced  wi th  ex tens ion  ho rn  ( f l a r e )  s ec t ions  wh ich  coup le  the  acous t i c  ene rgy  to  the  
room volume.  Thus, t he   l ower   po r t ion   o f   t he   veh ic l e  is  s u b j e c t e d  t o  r e v e r b e r a n t  l o a d i n g .  I n  f u l l  re- 
v e r b e r a n t  t e s t i n g ,  r e l o c a t i o n  of the  a i r -modula tors  and  assoc ia ted  horns  i s  r e q u i r e d .  I n  t h i s  mode of 
o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  160K a c o u s t i c  watts of power genera ted  by the  a i r -modula tors  provide  an  overa l l  SPL of 
153 dB. The a i r -modula tors  requi re  a l a r g e  volume  of a i r  (approx 27K  SCFM) which i s  suppl ied  by an  a i r  
compressor  dr iven by  a 4500 HP motor. 
*- Note Below: Cos t  h i s to ry  is  f o r  t h e  SAL and t h e  SVL combined. 
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
I;QsT (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  No_t_Ava.ilable . .. 1 ESTIMATED-  REPLACEMENT VALUE $!,OOO,OllO~~ - ~ -  . - 
CONTRACTOR: C .  H .  Leava l l  & Co./Morrison-Knudsen C O . 1  LOCATION: Houston, Texas 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1966)  Removable  platforms  for  Vibration  Lab., Cost:  $10,244;  (1967)  Installa- 
t i o n  of  removable  platforms in  Vib ra t ion  Lab . ,  Cos t :  $35,878; (1968)  Air supply systems modifications,  
Acoustic  Lab.,   Cost:   $60,624;  (1969)  Five  ton  auxiliary  hoist ,   Cost:   $23,794. 
- ". ~ . . " . . .  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: i965  COST $&,,520,571 
and Cheney and James Construction Co. 
, 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Cont ro l  room modif icat ions  and  upgrade  e levator .  
~ - .. -~ - "" 
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SCHEMATIC 
U A n e c h o i c  Wedges 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Test Chamber Type: Progressive Wave, Pro- 
gressive  Wave  Reverb 
Fill-In,  or  Full  Reverb 
Chamber  Vol.  and 
Inside  Dimensions 
( f  t3), (f t) : 441K, 60 x 70 x 105H 
Noise  Level  Range  (dB) : 169 (Prog.  Wave)* 
153  (Reverb) *
Frequency Range(Hz): 20-2000 
Acoustic  Power(w~~ts):160,000 
Type of Generator: 16 Air-modulators 
(electrically  program- 
ed ) 
Air  Capability(SCFM): 27,000 
Facility  Compressor 
Frequency (Hz) Maximum  Specimen 
Dimensions (feet): 30 Diam by 85H - 
-~ ADDITIONAL-ACOUSTIC  TEST  APAB LITIES  (Co
Type  of NO. YTFacility 
(Horn, atorS Air Caps- 
Specimen and  Inside Type  (Reverb, Level Freq' Acoustic Run Generator  Gener-  Compressor 
Maximum Chamber  Vol. Test  Chamber Noise 
Time Range Power Range Dimension Dimensions  Acoustic, .An- (watts) (lxwxh) (ft3>, (ft) echoic, etc.) (dB) (Hz) 
"  ~ 
~ "_ 
3000 SCFM ontin 20,000 50-500C 
Wave  Calib  Tube 
Incidence,Plane 
2 ft' Reverb,Paralle1540,20x50x15H 
(inches) 
Air  Modulato 
Air Eloddat7 1 -~~ _ _  1;s ." / O O O  .. each 
*Ref. . 00 02 dynes j c s  ~... " 7-21 
I :  
WYLE  ACOUSTIC TEST FACILITIES 
(Huntsville,  Alabama) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: -US OF  FACILITY:  Active 
Wyle  Laboratories COGMZA?CC  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMpoNEWl': 
Huntsville  Facility 
Huntsville,  7800  %overnors  Alabama  Drive  West  35800 1
Wyle  Laboratories  Brochure,  "Scientific 
Services  and  Systems  Group,"  Eastern 
Operations.  1970  Phone:  (205) 837-4411 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LoCE~~~FFIGCE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
~~ 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  There  are  several  parallel-incidence  and  reverberant  facilities,  including  the 
lOOK cu ft  Reverberation  Facility,  the High' Intensity  Acoustic  Facility,  and  the  Anechoic  Chamber. 
The lOOK cu  ft  Reverberation  Facility  can  be  used  both  for  reverberant  and  progressive  wave  testing. 
The  room  was  designed  to  accommodate  large  specimens,  such  as  complete  segments  of  aerospace  vehicles. 
Further,  it  was  designed  to  provide  good  low  frequency  characteristics  with  a  uniform  and  smooth  model 
density  down  to  25  Hz.  Below  that  frequency,  the  individual  room  modes can  be  distinguished.  For  test- 
ing'of  panel  structures  2  test  openings  are  provided,  a 14 ft X 10 ft  opening in the  wall  of  the  room 
for  reverberant  field  testing  and an 8 ft X 8 ft  opening in the  horn  for  progressive  wave  testing.  At 
the  latter  position,  the  cross-sectional  area  is  some 40 sq  ft  which  ensures  that  the  damping  phenomena 
associated  with  progressive  wave  testing  with  narrow  ducts  are  virtually  eliminated.  The  sound  genera- 
tors  are  Wyle  Laboratories'  air  modulator  units,  Model  WAS  3000.  They  are  coupled  into  a  corner  of  the 
room  by  a  concrete  horn  which  has  a 12 ft X 8 ft  opening  into  the  room.  The  lower  frequency  cutoff is 
10 Hz.  Sine  wave  or  controlled  random  spectra  can be achieved  at  full  power  up  to 600 Hz. At  high  fre- 
quencies  random  spectra  decrease  at  3-5  dB  per  octave  controlled  by  non-linar  distortion  in  the  horn  and 
air  absorption in the  room.  With  present  equipment  the  maximum  overall  sound  pressure  level  is  155  dB 
reverberant  and  158  dB  at  the  horn  test  opening. I  designing  the  room,  considerable  attention  was  given 
to achieving  maximum  utilization  by  providing  access  panels  in  the  walls  and  a  3  ft  diam  duct  to  the 
control  center  for  instrumentation  and  electrical  cables.  Thus,  vibration  exciters  can  readily  be 
placed in the  room  for  combined  environment  tests  and  specimens  can be supplied  with  air,  water  liquid, 
gases,  etc.,  if  required,  with  the  control  gear  located  outside  the  room.  To  take  maximum  advantage  of 
the room*s dimensions,  provision  has  been  made  to  fully  open  one  end  for  access  purposes.  This i  pres- 
ently  accomplished  with  a  25-ft  wide  full-height  door  and  removable wall panels. 
High  Intensity  Acoustic  Facility:  The  basic  facility  consists  of  a  noise  generator, an  initial  expan- ' 
sion  horn,  a  "constant  area"  parallel  incidence  test  section,  a  second  expansion  horn,  and  a  reverbera- 
tion  chamber.  A  portable  array  of  sound  absorbent  wedges  can  be  placed in th  end  of  the  reverberation 
room  creating  a  progressive  wave  configuration  in  the  parallel  incidence  section  and  throughout  the 
second  expansion  horn  where  the  test  can  be  made  at  varying  angles  of  incidence. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: In addition  to  the  normally  used  instrumentation  system,  provisions  have  been 
incorporated  to  increase  the  data  acquisition  capabilities  of  both  the  lOOK  cu  ft  reverberation  room 
and  the  high  intensity  facility  by  interconnecting  with  the  centralized  instrumentation  room.,  This 
allows  all  data  to  be acquired,processed,and printed  with  a  computer-controlled  digital  data  acquisi- 
tion  system.  Over  450  channels  of  dynamic  test  data  have  been  handled o  a  single  test.  The  data  anal- 
ysis  system  is  capable  of  a  narrow-band  (2  to 100 Hz)  one-third,  or  full-octave  analysis.  Equipment  is 
also  available  for  correlation  analysis  and  probability  density  analysis. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERA 
COST  (TYPICAL  8HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available  ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 
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(Not Avai lable)  
I T e s t  Chamber Type:  Reverberant & Plane Wave 
'Chamber Bol.  and Inside 








1&>.3K, 10  x 11 x 13 
INoise  Level Range (dB):  155*\(Reverb.) 
158* ( a t  h o r n  t e s t  
operat ing)  
IAcoustic Power (Watts):  30,000  (each 
modulator) 
IType of Generator:  A i r  modulators (Wyle 
Model WAS 3000) 
I F a c i l i t y  Compressor 





-A ADDITIONAL  ACOUSTIC  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
. ' ~ ~~~ 1 . Generator 1 tT ators I Compressor 1 ,RR A c o u s t i F r e q :  
Power  Range 
S i r e n ,  e t c )  
Air Modulato] . 4 I 9600 SCJ?"4Cont. [ 170,000 1 lokc 
a t  70 p s i g  
*Ref. .0002 dynes/cm2 
Avail- Capability ( m i d  (watts) (Hz) 
~~ ." " 
I Dimensions 1 DimensioT 1 R;;; I A c ~ ~ ~ ; : i c ,  Noise Test Chamber Chamber Vol. Level Type (Reverb, and I n s i d e  Specimen (dB)* Anechoic, e t c  ( f t 3 ) ,   ( f t )  (1(:2zsh) 1430 ,lOx13X11 
165 Acous t ic (Para-  100K,30~40~60 
(Reverberant) 
le11 Incidence). I 
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BENDIX MISHAWAKA  OPERATIONS 
VIBRATION AND ACOUSTIC  TEST FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
. - = = ~  . 
STATUS  OF FACE%% : Active -1 
Bendix Aerospace System Division COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 1 Mishawaka Opera t ions  
400 S. B e i g e r  S t r e e t  
I Environmental   Test   L boratory I - 
Mishawaka, Indiana  46544 I 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
LOCAL OFFICE -TO  CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
Phone:  (219) 255-2111 
I 
~~ ~. 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  s e v e r a l  v i b r a t i o n  s y s t e m s  w h i c h  are u s e d  t o  s u b j e c t  
e l e c t r i c a l  and  mechanica l  components  and  sys tems to  s imula ted  f l igh t  and  t ranspor ta t ion  v ibra t ion  
environments. The two l a r g e s t  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  s y s t e m s  u t i l i z e  85 s e r v o  l o o p s  t o  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  c o n t r o l  
random v i b r a t i o n  i n  t h e  10 t o  2025 Hz range. Each of  the  sys tems has  two exciters powered  from t h e  
same  power supply.  
The a c o u s t i c  test f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  of a 192-cubic-foot  reverberat ion chamber ,  a p rogres s ive  wave tube ,  
an e lec t ropneumat ic  t ransducer  and  a packaged  compressor  system, a l l  housed i n  a soundproof room.  The 
r eve rbe ra t ion  chamber i s  pentagon  shaped,   51  inches on each  s ide .  Minimum h e i g h t  is  70 inches  and 
maximum he igh t  i s  80  inches  a t  t h e  c e n t e r .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The vibrat ion  equipment  is  p r imar i ly   u sed   t o   sub jec t   componen t s ,   sys t ems ,   o r  
e n t i r e  missiles t o  s i n e  a n d  random v i b r a t i o n  tests as par t  of  Engineer ing Development ,  Qual i ty  Assurance,  
and Design Margin Evaluation programs. Instrumentation is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r e c o r d i n g  a n d  a n a l y z i n g  v i b r a -  
t i on  and  o the r  da t a .  P rov i s ions  are made f o r  o p e r a t i n g  a s h a k e r  i n  t h e  l a r g e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  chamber f o r  
combined envi ronmenta l  t es t ing .  The two Ling B-300 s h a k e r s  c a n  b e  o p e r a t e d  i n  p a r a l l e l  o r  i n  p u s h - p u l l .  
I n  t h e  a c o u s t i c  f a c i l i t y  a i r c r a f t  and space structures and components are s u b j e c t e d  t o  a c o u s t i c  e x c i t a -  
t i o n  similar t o  t h a t  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  f l i g h t .  S p e c i m e n s  may b e  t e s t e d  t o  MIL-STD-810, Method 515 with an 
o v e r a l l  sound pressure  leve l  of 158 dB. I n  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  wave tube,   specimens may b e  s u b j e c t e d  t o  a 
f l a t  broadband spectrum from 90 t o  710 Hz w i t h  a n  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  o f  1 6 8  dB, a MIL-STD-810 spectrum with 
a n  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  o f  1 6 0  dB,' o r  a s i n e  sweep from 80 t o  1000 Hz a t  a l e v e l  o f  160 dB. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING  CONSTRUCTIO  YEAR: I--.. ES.TIMATED.REPI&@lENT  VALUE .$ Not Avai lab le  COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): $300** 
CONTRACTOR: M. B. E lec t ronics   (Sys tem No. 1) LOCATION: New Haven,  Connecticut 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1965)  System No. 1: Add i t iona l   shake r   and   conve r s ion   t o   au tomat i c  random, 
Cost  $35,000. 
*(1962)  System No. 1, Cost  $150,000;  (1964)  System No. 2 ,  Cost   $180,000;   (1967)   Acoust ic   Faci l i ty ,  
**Each major  syste  . - . , Cost  $125,000. . _ _ ~  - 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS: None 
_ _ _ ~ ~ - . -  
COST -$455,000* 
Ling  Electronics  (System No. 2 & A c o u s t i c s   F a c i l i t y )  Anaheim, C a l i f o r n i a  
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SCHEMATIC 
Environmental Test Laboratory 
I 
0 Bmdix 15,000 Lb F a c e  
Ling 8000 Lb. 
F a c e  Vibration 
System Hydraulic  Vibration System Shock Machines 
Bendix No. 1 
4000 Lb Capacity 
F a c e  Vib. 
System 
Cenlrifuge 
Capacity Acoustic Facility 
36,000 G-Lb  
I 1 1 F t x 9 F t x 2 6 F t  Environmental Chamber -1 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
100 
With No Load Manufacturer : 
Model: 
Type : 
Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb)  : 
Maximum Force, Random (lb): 
Maximum g ' s :  
I I I I I  Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 
Table S i z e  ( i n c h ) :  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Max Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  
Manufacturer: M 
Mode 1 : 
Type : 
I I I U I  I I I I I I l l 1  I I I I I I I I I  I I Maximum Force ,   S ine   ( lb )  : 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 
Maximum g 's :  
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  1 
lnnn ?OmMax Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  5 10 
Bendix 





24 x 36 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lable  









Not Avai lab le  
"" I"_ 
Max Specimen S i z e   ( i n c h ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Frequency (Hz) 
2) Ling Elec. B-300 
MB Elec. C-20D 
Bendix 1 -  
ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Maxim 
Sine  
lectr ical  
8K y d r a u l i c  






















( inch)  
S i z e  
3 . 2  diam 
9 diam 
8 x 8  
Maxim 
Weight 





(1 x w x h: 
S i z e  
( inch)  
Avai lab le  
Avai lab le  
Avai lab le  
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BOEING  VIBRATION  LABORATORY 
(Boeing Space Center) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
The Boeing Company 
Boeing Space Center 
P.O.  Box 3999 
~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1 STATUS OF F A C ~  Pictiv'; 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT : 
Kent,  Washington 98124 I 
None C. J. Adriance,  Manager 
.OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE-~I -C;ONTAcT FOR INFORMATION: 
.. :" . il 
Envi ronmenta1 ,Tes t  Labora tor ies  
Phone : (206) 773-5463 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  s u b j e c t s  h a r d w a r e  o f  a l l  t y p e s  t o  dynamic v ibra t ion  envi ronment  
e i t h e r  s e p a r a t e l y  o r  combined with other environments such as heat,  cryogenics,  vacuum, pressure,  and 
ho t - co ld  cyc l ing .  Th i r ty -e igh t  e l ec t romagne t i c  v ib ra to r s  are ava i l ab le  f rom 1 .5  to 30,000 l b  peak 
force .  These  provide  a  wide  range  of  force  for  bo th  s ine  and  random v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  
The types   o f   v ib ra t ion   con t ro l   equ ipmen t   ava i l ab le  are: (1) MB Random Automatic  Equilizer  Analyzer - ' 
80 channel; (2) Ling Random Automatic Equalizer Analyzer - 40 channel ;  (3) Ling Random Equal izer  
Analyzer - 40 channel ;  (4) Ling Random Equal izer  Analyzer  - 20 channel ;  (5) Unholtz Dickie Servo Oscil-  
l a to r  w i th  Au tomat i c  M i l  Spec  Programmer  and  Protective  Circuitry;  (6) Unholtz  Dickie Mac 5 Averager; : 
(7) Chadwick  Helmuth  Amplitude  and  Phase  Control; (8) Ling  Shock  Spectrum  Synthesizer  and  Analyzer; . -.' 
( 9 )  Sigma I1 Computer for  Electromagnet ic  Vibrator ;  and (10)  Shock and Transient  Accelerat ion Control .  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: (Transient   Vibrat ion  Simulat ion)   Techniques  have  been  developed  to   synthesize  a  
r e a l - t i m e  f l i g h t  t r a n s i e n t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  on  a s p a c e c r a f t  o r  f l i g h t  v e h i c l e s  i n  a  l abora to ry  t e s t  env i ron -  
ment. The t r a n s i e n t  waveform con t ro l  concep t  is implemented  with  modern d ig i t a l  comput ing  a lgo r i thms  
and t h e  r e c i p r o c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t e  F o u r i e r  i n t e g r a l  t r a n s f o r m .  The t r a n s i e n t  t e s t i n g  c o n c e p t  
i s  amenable t o  a s a f e ,  r e l i a b l e  me thod  o f  de f in ing  s t ruc tu ra l  r e sponse  func t ions  a s  we l l  as acco,mpl+hing 
shock  t e s t  r equ i r emen t s  on  e l ec t romagne t i c  v ib ra t ion  appa ra tus .  Bo th  modal  response 'def ini t ion and 
s t r u c t u r a l  t r a n s f e r  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  at  t h e  test l o c a t i o n  u s i n g  t r a n s i e n t  test techniques.  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
CONTRACTOR: 
. .  <.A" - .. - 
COST $ Not Available '  
ESTIMATED REPLACEWT VALUE $ 
LOCATION : 
" " 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not  Available 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMEXW: Not Avai lab le  





- 249  Vibator 
245 Vibrator 
C-10 Vibrator Bldg. 1824 Environmental Laboratories 
246 Vibrator 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA r"""""""""""- 
l M a n u f a c t u r e r  : Ling  Elec t ronics ,   (4)  
I h o d e l  : A249 








IMaximum Force ,   S ine   ( lb )  : 30,000* 
IMaximum Force, Random ( l b ) :  32,000* 
IMaximum g ' s :   7 5  
Frequency Range (Hz) : 5-2000 
)Table  Size ( inch)  : 27 Diam 
lMax Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  Not Avai lab le  
IMax Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Operating Envelope 
(Not Available)  IDouble  mp itude(inch) : 1.0  
I k a n u f a c t u r e r  : Ling  Elec t ronics ,   (1)  
I !Model : A182 
l s p e  : 
paximum Force, Sine (lb) : 
(Maximum Force, Random ( l b ) :  
Maximum g '  s : 
IFrequency Range (Hz) : 
IDouble Amplitude (inch) : 
ITable  S ize  ( inch) :  
~Max  Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
~Max Specimen Size  ( inch)  : 






Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
ADDITIONAL VIBRATION TEST CAPABILITIES 
Manufacturer I Model 1 Type 
:j: ;g E l m 1  :" (l),,M.B. Elec  Cl50- Electr c t r i c a l  i c F  1 7 . X  ( l ) ,L ing  Elec A-300B Electrical ( l ) ,L ing  Elec A177 Electrical 5.OK ( l ) ,L ing  Elec A245 E l e c t r i c a l  1:75K 2 N.B. ec C OVB ~ E l e c t r i c a l   2 . 2 %  
5.5K 100 5-3K 
z:ig 'i; 5-2K  5-3K 
1.7K 100 















Weight S i z e  . 
Maximum Specimen 
S ize  
( l b )  ( 1  x w x h) ( inch)  ( inch)  2oP, 5opl 
16  Diam 
11 x 11 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  
12  Dim 
Not 11 x 11 
Available Not 
Available Not 5.6 x 5.6 
Avai lab le  
9.2 D i a m  Not Available - 
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I DAYTON T. BROWN VIBRATION TESTING FACILITIES 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
~~ ~ 
STATUS OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Dayton T. Brown, Incorpora ted  COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Tes t ing  Labora tor ies  Div is ion  
Church S t r e e t  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Bohemia,  Long I s l a n d ,  New York  11716 
ILOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Dayton T. Brown Brochure I Same a s  R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n  Phone:  (516) 589-6300 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Complete f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  s i n e  a n d  
random exci ta t ion  ( ind iv idua l  or  combined)  f rom 5 t o  4000 Hz with  28,000  pounds maximum fo rce .  S ine  
v ib ra t ion  to  60 ,000  pounds f o r c e  is  a v a i l a b l e  u s i n g  4 h y d r a u l i c  e x c i t e r s  w i t h  a 2- inch s t roke,  0 to  100  
Hz, and up t o  a 10-inch s t roke a t  10,000  pounds  force. An L.A.B. Type  3000 v i b r a t i o n  t a b l e  i s  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  s i m u l a t i o n  w i t h  a 4 b y  4 - f t  v e h i c u l e r  a d a p t e r  p l a t e  a n d  a l l  f e n c e s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Types of v i b r a t i o n  tests inc lude  (1)  Wide band  random v i b r a t i o n  of 4kc  bandwidth 
w i t h  a n a l y s i s ,  (2)  Automatic  control  of  both s ine and random s i g n a l s  i n  a combined  sine-random mode, 
(3) Narrow band swept random tests, ( 4 )  Combined narrow band mixed with wide band random tests, and 
(5) I n c l i n a t i o n  and  combined i n c l i n a t i o n / v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  Shock t e s t i n g  is a v a i l a b l e  u s i n g  t h e  
e l ec t rodynamic  exc i t e r s  a s  we l l  as low f requency  h igh  in tens i ty  shock  s imula t ion  us ing  the  hydraul ic  
e x c i t e r .  
Monitoring  equipment  and  instrumentation  available  includes:   (1) Two MB-T-388 Automatic Random Equal izer  
and  Analyzers  with TRMS meters, scanners ,  and osc i l loscopes ;  (2)  Three  1 4  channel  tape recording systems 
f o r  AM and FM recording (frequency response: 0 t o  l O O K  Hz); (3) Four systems for random a n a l y s i s  and 
narrow  band random t e s t s ;  ( 4 )  Seven x-y r eco rde r s  and  seven  log  conve r t e r s  fo r  r eco rd ing  spec t r a l  
d e n s i t y ,   a c c e l e r a t i o n ,   e t c . ;  (5) 36   charge   ampl i f ie rs ;   (6)  SKL f i l t e r s ;  ( 7 )  49 p i e z o  e l e c t r i c  crystal 
acce lerometers  inc luding  the  microminia ture ,  t r iax ia l ,  and  tempera ture  ex t reme types; (8) 8 v e l o c i t y  
pickups (MB-126) and 1 0  v i b r a t i o n  m e t e r s  (ME-M-3M-6); and (9)  6 osc i l l og raph  r eco rde r s .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
_______ 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not  Available.  
~" - ." "~ - 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Operating Envelope 
Frequency (Hz) 
- .  . - 
Manufacturer Model 
~ . " .. 
MB c-150 
MB J l D X  
MB 
(Hyd S l ip  Tab le )  
C- 2 5H 
MB EL-250 
-. MB C-25B 
5 P e  
E l e c t r i c a l  
Hydraul ic  
Hydraul ic  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  




Maximum Force,  Sine ( l b )  : 
Maximum Force ,  Random ( l b )  : 
Maximum g ' s  : 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (inch) : 
Table  Size  ( inch):  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  




Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb)  : 
Maximum Force, Random ( l b ) :  
Maximum g ' s  : 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (inch) : 
Table Size ( inch)  : 
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Max Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  

























Tab l e  
S i z e  
( inch)  
16 






MB E l e c t r o n i c s  
C-126 









MB E l e c t r o n i c s  
c-210 













I I I 
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GENERAL DYNAMICS/CONVAIR VIBRATION TEST LABORATORY 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
General  Dynamics Corporat ion 
Convair  Divis ion 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
P.O. Box 1128 
San  Diego,  California  92112 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
I None 
L O C ~ ~ F I C E  TO CONTACT FORINFORMATION: I Mr. P. T.  Gardner I 
Department 578-00 
~~ 
Phone:  (714) 277-890.0, ext  1735 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Th i s  l abora to ry  is  housed i n  a bui lding 240-feet  long by 70-feet  wide.  A 5-ton 
t r a v e l i n g  b r i d g e  c r a n e  s e r v i c e s  t h e  test equipment areas,  and a d i s t r ibu t ion  sys t em p rov ides  l i qu id  and  
gaseous  n i t rogen  and  l i qu id  ca rbon  d iox ide  to  the  va r ious  v ib ra t ion  exc i t e r  l oca t ions .  A 60-foot high 
dynamic t e s t  t o w e r ,  l o c a t e d  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y ,  is  u s e d  f o r  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  o f  l a r g e  s t r u c t u r a l  
assemblies  and complete  spacecraf t .  Each of  the vibrat ion systems is equipped  wi th  cont ro ls  and i n s t r u -  
men ta t ion  to  func t ion  independen t ly  fo r  s inuso ida l  waveform t e s t i n g .  For  andom o r  combined  sine-random 
waveform t e s t ing ,  t he  v ib ra t ion  sys t ems  a re  r emote ly  con t ro l l ed  f rom one  o f  two automatic 80-channel 
e q u a l i z e r - a n a l y z e r s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C e n t r a l  C o n t r o l  S t a t i o n  (CCS) i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  The CCS a lso  houses  
the  in s t rumen ta t ion  t ape  r eco rde r s ,  wave a n a l y s i s  e q u i p m e n t ,  t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y  and mechanical impedance 
p l o t t e r ,  and p r o b a b i l i t y  d e n s i t y  a n a l y z e r .  The CCS i s  l inked  to  each  o f  t he  v ib ra t ion  sys t ems ,  shock  
test areas ,  cen t r i fuge ,  Pneumat ics  (Gas  Flow) Laboratory,  and the Data  Acquis i t ion Laboratory with mult i -  
channe l  l and l ines .  The two Ling Model A-182 exci ters  of  System No. 1 are f r equen t ly  ope ra t ed  as a d u a l  
sys tem for  tes t ing  la rge  spec imens .  In  this case ,  each  exc i t e r  is dr iven  by  a s e p a r a t e  power a m p l i f i e r ,  
and the system is o p e r a t e d  i n  t h e  m a s t e r / s l a v e  mode. Se rvo  con t ro l s  au tomat i ca l ly  ma in ta in  the  p re -  
s c r i b e d  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l ;  f o r  s i n e  wave t e s t i n g ,  an au tomat ic  phase  cont ro l  sys tem synchronizes  the  mot ion  
o f  t h e  s l a v e  e x c i t e r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  m a s t e r .  The p o r t a b l e  7500-lb force ,  L ing  Model A-246 v i b r a t i o n  
system is u s e d  f o r  t e s t i n g  items where  exp los ives ,  h igh  p res su res ,  o r  t ox ic  compounds c r e a t e  a h i g h  r i s k  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  test se tup .  The components  of t h e  v i b r a t i o n  s y s t e m  e x c e p t  t h e  s h a k e r  i t s e l f ,  
are housed i n  two semi-trailer vans.  With the shaker  located in  a test c e l l  o r  b u n k e r ,  t h e  power  ampli- 
f i e r ,  con t ro l  equ ipmen t ,  and  test personnel  can  be  lcoa ted  as f a r  as 300 f t  from the hazardous area. 
This  v ibra t ion  sys tem is  comple t e ly  se l f - su f f i c i en t ;  t he  Con t ro l  Van houses  the power a m p l i f i e r ,  c o n t r o l  
conso le ,  equa l i ze r - ana lyze r ,  cha rge  ampl i f i e r s ,  t ape  r eco rde r ,  d i r ec t -wr i t i ng  r eco rde r s ,  PSD a n a l y s i s  
equipment, and a s m a l l  v i b r a t i o n  c a l i b r a t o r  f o r  end-to-end ca l ib ra t ion  o f  t he  v ib ra t ion  mon i to r ing  
system. The 8000-lb-force  Ling Model A-300B vibrat ion system, packaged as  a plug-in system, can be 
q u i c k l y  r e l o c a t e d  t o  v a r i o u s  t e s t i n g  s t a t i o n s .  It i s  used a t  t he  Pneumat i c s  Labora to ry  to  sub jec t  va lves  
a n d  r e g u l a t o r s  t o  v i b r a t i o n  w h i l e  u n d e r g o i n g  f l o w  t e s t s .  The system is control led from the Central  Con- 
t r o l  S t a t i o n  f o r  random v i b r a t i o n  tests, bu t  ope ra t e s  i ndependen t ly  fo r  s ine  wave tests. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Th i s  f ac i l i t y  has  the  r e sources  necessa ry  to  conduc t  shock  and  v ib ra t ion  t e s t ing  
of  components, s t r u c t u r e s ,  s p a c e c r a f t ,  and  l aunch  veh ic l e s ,  t he  l abora to ry  se rves  a s  t he  cen te r  o f  
a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  a l l  dynamic t e s t ing  a t  Conva i r .  Var ious  types  o f  c rys t a l  acce le romete r s ,  cha rge  ampl l -  
f i e r s ,  magne t i c  t ape  r eco rde r s ,  and  d i r ec t -wr i t i ng  r eco rde r s  a re  used  to  acqu i r e  t e s t  da t a .  The s p e c i f i c  
i n s t rumen ta t ion  sys t ems  used  a re  se l ec t ed  fo r  each  test acco rd ing  to  the  test condi t ions  and  objec t ives ,  
b u t  u s u a l l y  employ basic  system components  through the use of  f lexible  switching networks and patch 
panels .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
-~~ ~ ~~ 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le  
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  EsTIMATED.GPLACEFE VALUE .$  .~ -~ T-I 
CONTRACTOR: LO CAT I O N  : I I IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  I 
~ _ _ _  
PLANS FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: None 
~- ~ ~. 
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SCHEMATIC 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
I Model : 
I Max Force ,  S ine  ( lb)  : 
r"""""""""""- 
I 
I Operating  Envelope  (No   Available) I Type: 
I 
7 Manufacturer: 
I Special.  environmental  chambers  which mate wi th   the  Max Force,  Random ( l b )  : 
I v i b r a t i o n   e x c i t e r s  are summarized  below: I M a X  g ' s :  
I 
I 
I Frequency Range (Hz) : 
I Double Amplitude (inch) : 
 table S i z e  ( i n ) :  
- - __ _ _  I QUAh" FLTNCTION TEMP SIZE OF Max Specimen  Weight (lb): 
Max Specimen Size (inch) : o F  TEST SPACE 
Temperature  -200to400  Ambient 30" x 30" x 30" I Armature Ideight (Ibs): 
Ambient 36" x 36" x 36" I 
Ambient 42" x 42" x 42" I Manufacturer: 
I 1 Temp/Vacuum Oto300 1 Torr  
I 1 Temp/Vacuum -160to140  10-5Torr 42" Dia x "ax Sine (Ib) : 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (inch) : 
Tab le  S ize  ( in )  : 
I Max Specimen Weight ( l b )  : 
4ovv Dia x Model: 
48" Long I Type : 






I I Max Specimen  Size  ( inch) : 
I - - - - - - - - - - d Armature W G & L C E b L  
Force, Random ( l b )  : 
I n s i d e  Cold Wall I Max g I S :  




8,000  5,000 
15,000 11,500 
7,500  6,000 
Maximun 















Dbl .  
Amp. 
( i n . )  
1 .0  




~ -. . 
~ ~~ 
Table 
S ize  
( inch)  
20 x To 
16 D i a m  
1 2  D i a m  
11 x 11 
1 6  Diam 









1 .0  
2 1  
Function of  
100 
formula, F = m a  
M. B .  
c-200 






27  Diam 
Funct ion of  
300 
formula, F = ma 
I 
Weight 






300  80 
~- 
Avai lab le  
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GENERAL DYNAMICS/FORT WORTH VIBRATION TEST FACILITIES 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
General  Dynamics Corporat ion COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
F o r t  Worth Div is ion  
Fort  Worth,  Texas  76101 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
I None 
Engineer ing Test Labora tor ies  
LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Wanager,  Engineering Test Labora tor ies  
Phone:  (817)  732-4811, ex t  2204 
DESCRIPTION ANI, TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  i s  used t o  p e r f o r m  e n g i n e e r i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  on a i r c r a f t  
and aerospace  systems  and  components  which  must  operate i n  a v ibra t ion  envi ronment .  E lec t romagnet ic  
shake r s  a re  used  to  p rov ide  the  spec i f i ed  v ib ra t ion  l eve l s  and  the  ampl i tude  and  f r equency  is automati- 
c a l l y   c o n t r o l l e d .   V i b r a t i o n   l e v e l s ,   r e s o n a n t   c o n d i t i o n s ,   a n d   t r a n s f e r   f u n c t i o n s   a r e   d e t e c t e d  by 
accelerometers  and displayed on x-y p lo t t e r s .  Ac tua l  v ib ra t iona l  env i ronmen t s  a re  s imula t ed  o r  r ep ro -  
duced  f rom recorded  s igna ls  and  used  to  subjec t  spec imens  to  endurance  tes t s .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The v i b r a t i o n  l a b o r a t o r y  c o n d u c t s  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t i n g ,  v i b r a t i o n  f a t i g u e  tests 
wi th  s imula ted  envi ronments ,  response  and  v ibra t ion  problem inves t iga t ions  and  v ibra t ion  measurements  
and analyses.  A l l  v ibra t ion  equipment  is  por tab le  and  may be  opera ted  in  remote  fue l ,  nuc lear  or  haz-  
a rdous  a reas .  Tes ts  a re  conducted  on p a r t s  a s  s m a l l  as i n t e g r a t e d  c i r c u i t s  and a s  l a r g e  a s  c o m p l e t e  
e l e c t r o n i c  s t a t i o n s .  S p e c i a l  f i x t u r e s  a n d  a d a p t e r s  are d e s i g n e d  a s  r e q u i r e d  t o  s i m u l a t e  i n p u t  s t r u c t u r e  
o r  to  provide  a  r ig id  a t tachment  to  the  spec imen.  A f u l l  complement  of v i b r a t i o n  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  a n d  
analysis  equipment is  p rov ided  and  used  du r ing  the  v ib ra t ion  t e s t ing .  Da ta  a re  r eco rded  wi th  14  chan- 
nels on a Honeywell 7610 t a p e  r e c o r d e r  and reduced on s i t e .  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
-G 
_ _ _ ~ . _ ~ ~ _  " .~ 
I CONSTRUCTION YEAR: 
. _ _ _  
COST $ * I 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  $420 ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $465,000 
CONTRACTOR: MB Ling  and  Unholtz  Dickie LOCATION: I 
I 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1955) C-25H vibrat ion  machine,   Cost  $30,000; (1957) C-25HB, C-100 v i b r a t i o n  
machines,  Cost  $190,000;  (1958)  Three C-10 vibration  machines;  Cost  $50,000;  (1964) C-126, "500 
vibration  machines,   Cost $105,000; (1966)  Three SD104-105 vibration  machines,   Cost  $18,000. 
*Note above:   Construct ion  cost   not   avai lable ,   Bui lding  80,  AF P l a n t  No. 4. 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: A s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  m a j o r  c o n t r a c t s .  









IB C25H C25H c10  c10 MW Cloo 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
MG Set c-lW I 













Frequency Range (Hz) : 5 t o  2000 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 1 / 2  1 
10 50 100 5W 'O0O *OW Table  Size  ( inch):  27 diam 
Frequency (Hz) Max Specimen  Weight (lb):   1000
Max Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  60  x 60 x 60 
I 1 
Manufacturer Model  Type 
KB Elec t ron ic s  C-25H E l e c t r i c a l  
KB E l e c t r o n i c s  C-25HB E l e c t r i c a l  
Unholtz-Dickie "500 E l e c t r i c a l  
!lB Elec t ron ic s  C-10 E l e c t r i c a l  
>.A.B. RUC-100 Mechanical 
s i n g  370 E l e c t r i c a l  
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb ) :  
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 
Maximum g ' s :  
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Max Specimen Size  ( inch) :  
5 P e  : 
MB Elec t ron ic s  
C126 








24 x 24 x 24 
Manufacturer: MB Elec t ron ic s  
Model : c-100 
Maximum Force ,   S ine   ( lb )  : 12,500 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 0 
Maximum g s : 60 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
ADDITIONAL VIBRATION TEST CAPABILITIES 
Maximum Force 
5000 
5000  3500 
1200 I 1 I Maximum Frequency Dbl. Range Amp. (Hz) (in.) (9) 40 5 t o  2000  .5 50 5 to 2000 .5 t Table S ize  (inch) 16 diam 16  diam 16  diam 36  x  36 8 diam N.A. I 24 x 24 x 24 24 x 24 x 24 1 2  x 12 x 1 2  N.A. N.A. 
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GE DYNAMIC SIMULATION  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
. .- . 
STATUS OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Genera l  E lec t r i c  Company 
P.O.  Box 8555 
Product Assurance, Test Operations Space Systems Organization, Building 200 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
I 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
Phi ladelphia ,   Pennsylvania  19101 
ILOCAL  OFFICE To CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
H. R. Daw, Manager, Test Operations 
Building 200 
Phone:  (215) 962-4979 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  f a c i l i t y  is  d e s i g n e d  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  e f f e c t s  p r e s e n t  
du r ing  spacec ra f t  and  re -en t ry  vehic le  f l igh t .  The f a c i l i t y  i n c l u d e s  two e lec t rodynamic  v ibra t ion  
e x c i t e r s  ( e a c h  r a t e d  a t  35,000 l b s  f o r c e  v e c t o r  and roo t  mean square) capable of producing a t o t a l  f o r c e  
output  of 70,000 l b s  v e c t o r  and m s  over a frequency range of 5 t o  2000 cycles per second. Power f o r  
t h e  e x c i t e r s  is provided by two e l e c t r o n i c  power ampl i f ie rs ,  each  of which d i s s i p a t e s  240,000 watts. 
\ These  ampl i f i e r s  have  been  spec i f i ca l ly  des igned  to  d r ive  v ib ra t ion  exc i t e r s  and  can  be  e l ec t r i ca l ly  
switched as requi red  for  independent  or  dua l  sys tem opera t ion .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T e s t  r e s u l t s  are t rans la ted  in to  des ign  informat ion  through moni tor ing ,  record ing ,  
and analysis  of  mechanical  vibrat ions with the use of  a 100-channel data acquisit ion system. Data reduc- 
t ion  sys tems inc lude  a swept analyzer and a d i g i t a l  computer. The t y p i c a l  time f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is 
30 minutes  for  10 channels .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AM) COSTS: Not Available 
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION: 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Available 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  COS $ Not Available 
c 




































TACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Frequency (Hz) 
Model : 
Manufacturer:  M. B. E l e c t r o n i c s ,  
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force,  Sine ( lb)  : 35,000 
Maximum Force, Random ( l b )  : 35,000 
Maximum g ' s : 07 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 5 to  2000 
Double Amplitude (in) : 1.0 
Tab le   S i ze   ( i n ) :  30 
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  * 
Max Specimen S i z e  (in): ** 
Manufacturer:  M. B. E l e c t r o n i c s  
Model : C-150 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force,   Sine  ( lb) :   17,500 
Maximum Force, Random ( lb )  : 15,000 
Maximum g ' s :  175 
Frequency Range  (Hz) : 5  to  3000 
Double  Amplitude  (in) : 1.0 
Tab le   S i ze ( in ) :  1 7  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  * 
Max Specimen  Size (in): ** 
**Function of test f req . ranae ,acce l  reqs  
*Function o f  t e s t  acce l .   requi rements  
c-220 
A D D I T I O N f i  VIBRATION TEST CAPABILITIES 
Maximum Force 
( l b )  (' x  h, ( lb )   ( inch)  ( i n )  (Hz) (') ( l b )  
Frequency Table Dbl. 
Maximum Specimen 
Manufacturer Size Weight S ize  Amp. Range 
Maximum Random Sine Type Model 
( inch)  
Ling Elect.  
** * 9 1.0 5 t o  3K 68 1.2K E l e c t r i c a l  C-10 M. B. Elect .  
** * 1 3  1.0 5  t o  3K 125 4K 5K E l e c t r i c a l  C-50 M. B. Elect. 
** * 1 3  e a  1.0 5 t o  3K 100 36K 54K E l e c t r i c a l  3 1 0 4  
(Array) 
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GRIJMMAN VIBRATION  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
Grumman Aerospace Corporation COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: I 
I P l a n t  Number 5 Bethpage, L . I . ,  New York  11714 I Environmental Test, Department 370 I 
OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION 
Phone:  (516) 575-7062 
Environmental Test, Department 370 None 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  s u b j e c t s  a i r c r a f t  and spacecraf t  s t ructures  and equipment  packages 
t o  dynamic v i b r a t i o n  a n d  a c o u s t i c  e x c i t a t i o n  similar to  f l igh t  envi ronments .  E lec t romagnet ic  shakers  
ranging  f rom smal l  por tab le  uni t s  to  30 ,000  force-pound output  shakers  a re  ava i lab le .  S t ruc tura l  com- 
ponents may b e  s u b j e c t e d  t o  sound p res su re  l eve l s  i n  excess  o f  150  dB i n  a progress ive  p lane  wave tube 
or i n  a r eve rbe ra t ing  chamber f o r  c o n d u c t i n g  a c o u s t i c  f a t i g u e  o r  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  t e s t s .  
TESTING  CAPABILITIES: The Vibrat ion Laboratory has  been used to  ver i fy  the dynamic response,  modes,  and 
i n t e g r i t y  o f  a i r c r a f t  a n d  a e r o s p a c e  components  and en t i r e  veh ic l e s .  Acous t i c  t e s t ing  o f  advanced  s t ruc -  
tu res  and  materials for  a i rc raf t  usage  has  been  per formed.  Spec ia l  ins t rumenta t ion  is a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
recording and analyzing accelerat ion,  s t ra in ,  and noise  levels .  The l a b  i s  equipped with three ASDE-80 
Automatic Random Controllers and one ESD/ASD-40 Manual Random Con t ro l l e r .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
'AVERAGE ESTIMATED OPERATING 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not AvAilable 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
COST $ Not Avai lable  
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: 
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SCHEMATIC 
LING 249 SHAKER LING 335 SHAKER 
I 




MB Elec  
Lab Table  










Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb)  : 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  
Maximum g ' s : 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (in) : 
Table   S ize  ( i n ) :  
Max Specimen  Weight (lb): 




Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb) :  
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 
Maximum g ' s : 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (in) : 
Table  S ize  ( in)  : 
Max Specimen Weight (lb) : 
Max Specimen Size ( in) :  
ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION  TEST  CAPABILITIES 
MaximL 
Sine  
lm Force t <andom ( lb)  8,000 5,700 3,500 " - - .. "-850 -1 











" . . ~ ~~ 
(Hz) 
5 to 7000- 
5 t o  3000 
5 t o  2000 
5 t o  2000 
5 t o  60 
5 to 3000 
Ling Elec t ronics  









Ling Elec t ronics  
3 35 








1 Dbi: - I Ti:: /-!:r 
( in . )   ( inch)  Weight (1 x w x h) 
~~ ~~ 
1 
17 d i a  205 .5 
17 d i a  20 5 .5 
13.25 d i  1 
16.5 d i a  
.0625 72 X 72 5000 
( inch)  
1 9 d 4  - .  ." 100 
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HUGHES  VIBRATION  TEST  FACILITY 
(Culver  Ci ty ,  Cal i forn ia)  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Company COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
I J e f f e r s o n  and Teale- Culver   Ci ty ,   Cal i forn ia   90231 Product  Evaluat ion Department  I 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
(Same a s  R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n )  
R. L. Baker 
Phone:  (213)  391-0711, e x t  2619 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This  fac i l i ty  subjec ts  ground and  aerospace  equipment  to  dynamic  v ibra t ion  
encountered in  opera t iona l  envi ronments .  E lec t rodynamic  shakers  ranging  f rom smal l  por tab le  uni t s  to  
30,000 force-pound output  are  avai lable .  Tests are control led from a c e n t r a l i z e d  c o n t r o l  a n d  d a t a  
a c q u i s i t i o n  f a c i l i t y .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: These f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  d e s i g n ,  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  a n d  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
tests on ae rospace   a i r c ra f t   equ ipmen t .  The f o l l o w i n g   v i b r a t i o n   t e s t   c a p a b i l i t i e s   a r e   a v a i l a b l e :  (1) 
Sinusoida l ,   f ixed ,   o r   swept   f requency;  ( 2 )  Broadband  random, f l a t ,  o r  shaped  spectrum; (3) Combined 
Sine  and random; ( 4 )  Stepped  narrow  band random;  and (5) Gunfire.   Data are acquired  and  analyzed  using 
a  hybr id  ana log/d ig i ta l  computer .  Outputs  a re  then  p lo t ted  us ing  a d i g i t a l  i n c r e m e n t a l  p l o t t e r .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le  






Central Vibration Control 
Transient Temperature Facility 
Walk-In Chamber 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
Manufacturer: AB 
I - Model: RHV-12-2500 
1200 Force Lb Shaker 
5000 F a c e   L b  Shaker 
Type: 
10,000 Force Lb Shaker 
15,000 Force Lb Shaker 
Mechanical 
Maximum Force, S i n e   ( l b ) :  77,000 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  0 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 5 t o  60 
Double Amplitude (inch) : .125 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  72 x 72 
Max Specimen  Weight ( lb ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Max Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Force Lb Shaker Maximum g ' : 10 
Manufacturer:  Ling 
Model:  249 
M a x i m u m  Force ,   S ine   ( lb )  : 30,000 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 30,000 
Maximum g ' s :  79 
Frequency Range  (Hz): 5 t o  2000 
Double  Amplitude  (inch) : 1 
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Type: E l e c t r i c a l  
1 101 102 ld 


























JIBRATION TEST CAPABILITIES I 
" 
Maximum Specimen 
Maximum Frequency  Dbl.  Table Range Amp. Size Weight (1 x x h) 
(Hz) ( in . )   ( i nch )  ( lb )   ( i nch )  
150 -16 diam Not Avai lab le  
S ize  
(9) 
$ ' 2 1 . 5 2 f 0 1  1 I - 1  
5 t o  3000 
5 t o  3000 1 1 2  16  diam 
5  to  3000 - 10  diam 
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HUGHES  VIBRATION  TEST  FACILITY 
( F u l l e r t o n ,   C a l i f o r n i a )  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: 
Hughes A i r c r a f t  Company 
P.O. Box 3310,  Ful le r ton  Div is ion  
1901 W. Malvern.  Buildine  604. M.S. E-243 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Environmental Engineering Department 
F u l l e r t o n ,   C a l i i o r n i a  92634 . 
OTHER  S URCES  F INFORMATION: ILOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
1 Phone:  (714) 871-3232, e x t  3191 Manager Environmental Engineering Department 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  of  anumber o f   v ib ra t ion   sys t ems .  The l a r g e s t  i s  a  50,000 
force-pound  hydraulic  system  which is  l a r g e  enough t o  r e q u i r e  a s p e c i a l  b u i l d i n g .  T h i s  f a c i l i t y  h a n d l e s  
the  heav ie s t  sh ipborne  and   mobi le   e lec t ronic   equipment   p resent ly   foreseeable .   There   a re  two s e p a r a t e  
tables ,   one  for   horizontal   motion  and one f o r  v e r t i c a l  m o t i o n .  The machinery is  mounted on an i s o l a t e d  
r e a c t i o n  mass weighing  135  tons.  Other Hughes v ibra t ion  machines  are l a r g e  enough t h a t  man-machine 
sys t ems  can  be  t e s t ed  to  s tudy  the  e f f ec t s  of  v i b r a t i o n  on the  ope ra to r ' s  i n t e r f ace  wi th  the  equ ipmen t .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: This f a c i l i t y  is capable  o f  handl ing   loads  up to  10 ,000  lb ,  which  can  be  tested 
on t h e  50,000 force-pound  hydraul ic   vibrat ion  system. Items up t o  5000 l b s  c a n  b e  v i b r a t e d  on s m a l l e r  
machines .  Fac i l i ty  da ta  are recorded  with 36 channels  on magnetic  tape  and  oscil logram  recorders  and 
reduced on s i t e  w i t h  a  F e d e r a l  S c i e n t i f i c  UA-6A reduct ion system. 
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
ESTIMATED REPLACEMENT VALUE $595,000 COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  
.CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION : 
(1958) LAB RVH 48-1000, RVH 36-500, RVH 24-100,  Cost $18,000; (1960-62) M B  C110, Ling-Calidyne, 
Cost  $46,000;  (1966)  Hydrashaker,  Cost  $250,000;  (1967) LAB Vehicular  Bounce  SC-1000,  SC-5000, 
Cost  $25,000. 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1957) LAB RVH 72-5000,  Cost  $37,000;  (1957) LAB RVH 72-2500,  Cost  $25,000, 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IPPROVEMENTS: None 
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SCHEMATIC 
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FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 









MB Elec t .  




Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb)  : 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 
Maximum g 's  : 
Frequency Range  (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (inch) : 
Table  Size  ( inch):  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Max Specimen S i z e   ( i n c h ) :  
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
5 P e :  Me( 
Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb ) :  
Maximum Force, Random ( l b ) :  
Maximum g ' s :  
Double Amplitude ( inch)  : 
Frequency  Range (Hz): 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
Max Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  




Frequency  Dbl. 
Range Amp. 
(Hz) I ( i n . )  
5 t o  60 ~ .25 
5 to 60 .25 
5 t o  60 .25 
5 t o  6 0  .25 
5 t o  2000 1.00 
5 t o  2000. 1 .1.00 
Tab l e  
S i z e  
( inch)  
72 x 7 2  
48 x 48 
36 x 36 
24 x 24 
14  diam 









5 t o  250 
1 
72 x 72 
10,000 
144  x 144  (Foot 
P r i n t )  
Lab Corporat ion 
RVH 72-5000 




5 t o  60 
.25 
72 x 72 
5,000 
60  x 60 x 60 
Maximum Specimen 
Weight S i z e  
1,000 
36 x 36 x 36 500 
40 x 4 8  x 48 
24 x 24 x 24 100 
LTV  VIBRATION  TEST  FACILITY 
~ 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: VP 
LTV Aerospace  Corporation 
Dallas. Texas 75222 
P.O.  Box 6267 
Environmental  Test  Laboratory Unit  3-40510 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
LTV Brochure,  "Environmental  Test  and  Analysis R.  R. Raven,  Chief 
Laboratory" Structures & Systems  Lab.,  Unit  2-59900 
I .  
.~~ ~ 
LOCAL  OFFICE  TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION 
Phone: ~ (214)~ 266-5764: - .- 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  is  utilized  to  impose  vibration  environments.  Two  Ling  335  Systems 
are  available  with  the  capability  of  dual  operation  with  phase  control  for  sine  testing.  These  units  are 
also  utilized  for  imposing  half  sine  and  terminal  saw-tooth  shock  pulses. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  eXciters  have  been  utilized  to  qualify  through  vibration  and  shock  testing  at 
extreme  and  ambient  temperatures  missile  and  aircraft  components  and  entire  satelites.  Horizontal  axes 
are  accomplished  on  large  specimens  with  one  system  for  each  exciter  consisting  of.  three.hydrostatic 
bearing  tables.  The  exciters  are  located on either  of  two  air-supported  r*eact$pn  masses:'  150,000  lbs 
and  200,000  lbs.  Each  system  has  full  sine  and  random  consols  providing  s'ine,  Fandom,  or  combined 
testing  capability,  with  Ling  ASDE-80's  and  Spectral  Dynamics  Sine  Control; , " .  
Optional  Operational  Techniques: (1) Phase  controlled  for  combined  sine  operation  of  exciters  (Spectral 
Dynamics);  (2) Pulse  simulation  which  allows  actual  wave  shaped  pulse  application'with  the  exciters to 
impose  shock  tests; (3) Multi  Level  Programming; (4) Control  Signal  Averaging; (5) Selector  Multi  Level; 
(6) Peak  Notch  Filters; (7)  Mixed  Sine/Random,  Pulse/Random,  Swept  Random,  Combined  Swept  Random/Random; 
( 8 )  Vibration  and  Shock @ -320°F  to  +450°F; ( 9 )  Displacement  Velocity,  Acceleration  or  Force-Controlled 
Vibration;  and, (10) Ten  Tracking  Filter  Channels. 
Special  Data  Reduction:  Computer  Random  Analysis,  PSD  Analysis  (SD  1001-2),  and  Mechanical  Impedance 
Analysis  (SD-1002A) 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING - (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not  Available CONSTRUCTION YEAR- 
CONTRACTOR: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS:  Not  Available 
COST $ Not  Available 
- - - - . . . 
LOCATION : -7 
- . " _~__I 
PLANS  FOR  FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS:  Not  Available 
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100 1000 10, 
Specimen + Fixture WeiEht (Ib) 
Manufacturer : Ling  Elec t ronics  
Model : 335 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force,   Size  ( lb):   15,000* 
Maximum Force, Random ( l b ) :  11,000 
Maximum g ' s : 100 
Frequency Range  (Hz) : 0-5000 
Double  Amplitude  (inch) 1 .0  
Table   Size  ( inch)  16  diam 
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Max Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  Not Avai lable  
Manufacturer :   Ling  Electronics  
Model : 3358 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force,   Size  ( lb) :   17,500 
Maximum Force, Random ( lb) :   13,000 
Maximum g ' s : 100 
Frequency Range  (Hz): 0-5000 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 1 . 0  
Table   S ize   ( inch) : 10 diam 
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Max Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  
*-Dual o u e r a t i o n  g i v e s  30K l b f  
I 
0-2k phase  cont ro l led  





Ling Elect .  t (Array of 12) 150 lbf  sha  ers t o  f - I" I: 'requency Table  Dbl. Maximum Specimen Range Size Weight S ize  Amp. (Hz ) ( l b )  ( i nch )   ( i n . )  (1 x w x h) ( inch)  5-3K . I 1.0  I 10 diam I 250 112 x  12  x 121 5-3K 1 I..:] 10  d_iam 1 l!O 1 8 x 8 x 8 0-1K - ce resona t mod s of l a r g  s t r u c t  r e s )  
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MCDONNELL  IXIUGLAS  VIBRATION  TEST  FACILITIES 
(St. Louis,  Missouri) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  ISTATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
McDonnell  Doug as  Corporation ICOGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: - 
McDonnell  Aircraft  Company I Box  516 1 General Engineering Division Laboratories I 
St.  Louis,  Missouri 63166 
MAC Brochure, "Facilities and Capabilities - Structures and Dynamics Laboratories 
Engineering  Laboratories" Depa tment 253,  Building 102 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  is  used to simulate  the  vibration  conditions  experienced  by  aircraft 
and  spacecraft  structures  and  equipment.  To  perform  this  function, a variety  of  electrodynamic  shakers 
with  force  outputs  up  to  30,000  pounds  are  used.  A  number  of  instruments  are  available  to  detect,  record, 
and  display  the  vibratory  conditions  generated  in  the  laboratory.  This  equipment  included  accelerometers 
and  their  associated  amplifiers,  magnetic  tape  recorders,  transmissibility  ratio  computers,  and  harmonic 
analyzers. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  laboratory  can  perform  vibration  simulation  and  dynamic  response  tests on a 
broad  range  of  specimens,  ranging  from  small  electronic  components to full-scale  space  vehicles.  Large 
fixtures  are  used  to  transmit  the  vibratory  conditions  to  the  larger  specimens.  It is possible  to 
couple  more  than  one  shaker  to  a  large  specimen, so that  total  specimen  size  is  virtually  unlimited. 
Both  sinusoidal  and  random  vibration  tests  are  routinely  conducted.  Three  multi-channel  equalizer/ 
analyzers  are  available  to  generate  and  control  random  vibration  levels  within  specified  frequency  spec- 
trum  limits.  Another  capability  of  the  laboratory is  portable  equipment  to  cool  or  heat  specimens, so 
that  vibration  tests  can  be  conducted at reduced  or  elevated  temperatures. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  COST $ Not  Available 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 





I I  I 1  
i 
I Seismic 
Main Test Area 
50 x 26 
1300 Sq. Ft. x 14-Fwt DOMS 
Note: Building 102 Vibration Room, 
Power Amplifier 3000  Ft2, Not Shown 
FACILITY  PERFORMANCE  DATA 
Manufacturer: Ling  Electronics 
Model : A-249* 
Type : Electrical 
Maximum  Force,  Sine  (lb) : 30,000 
Maximum  Force,  Random  (lb) : 28,000 
Maximum  g's: 75 
Frequency  Range (Hz): 5-2000 
Double  Amplitude  (in) : 1.0 
Table  Size (in): 29 Diam 
Max  Specimen  Weight  (lb): Not  Available 
Max  Specimen  Size (in): Not  Available 
50 100 500 1000 5000 
Payload (Lb) 
ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION 
qanufacturer I Model I 










Maximum  Force,  Sine  (lb) : 
Maximum  Force,  Random (lb): 
Maximum g's : 
Frequency  Range  (Hz) : 
Double  Amplitude  (in) : 
Table  Size (in): 
Max  Specimen  Weight  (lb) : 
Max  Specimen  Size  (in) : 









Not  Available 
Not  Available 
TEST  CAPABILITIES  (Building  102) 
(inch) 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
5-2K  Not  Availab e 
5-3K  Not  Availab e 
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MCDONNELL  DOUGLAS VIBRATION TEST FACILITIES 
(Santa  Monica,  Cal i fornia)  
REPORTING INSTALLATION: 
Mcknnel l  Douglas  Corporat ion 
McDonnell Douglas A s t r o n a u t i c s  
3000 Ocean Park Blvd 
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: I Engineer ing   Labora tor ies  
Environmental Laboratories Branch 
Santa  Monica,   California  90406 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
I-" 
LOCxpOFFICE TO CONTACT-.FOR-  INFORMATION-: - . " - 
,"DAC-WD. "Engineer ing   Labora tor ies   Fac i l i t i es  I Branch  Chief,   Environmental   Laboratories 
Catalog;" January 1968 I " ~~ ~ 1 Phone:  (213j 399-9311, e x t  2462 ~~~ - - " I
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  s u b j e c t s  a i r c r a f t  and  spacecraf t   s t ructures   and  equipment   packages 
to  dynamic v i b r a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  f l i g h t  e n v i r o n m e n t s .  B a s i c  c a p a b i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  1 2  s h a k e r  s y s t e m s ,  
some wi th  mul t ip l e  heads ,  r ang ing  in  s i ze  f rom 100  lb  to  30 ,000  lb  fo rce .  Some o f  t he  more s i g n i f i c a n t  
elements  are:  (1)  Ling  PP175/240 power ampl i f i e r  w i th  two Ling 249 shakers ;  (2)  Four MB Model 4700 
ampl i f ie rs  (70  kVA output) ;   (3)   Ling  60/80 power a m p l i f i e r ,  trailer installation;  (4)  Ling  12  head  (100 
l b  e a c h )  modal  survey test sys t em,  t r a i l e r  i n s t a l l a t ion ;  and  (5 )  Four  80 -channe l  au tomat i c  random 
equa l i ze r / ana lyze r  sys t ems .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The Vibration  Laboratory  has  performed tests on Thor/Del ta ,  Saturn SIVB, Spartan,  
MOL, and  Orb i t a l  Workshop Programs. A major  port ion of  dynamic tes t ing has  been performed on complete  
v e h i c l e  s t a g e s ,  l a r g e  a s s e m b l i e s ,  o r  m a j o r  s u b - a s s e m b l i e s ,  a n d  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  h a z a r d o u s  p r o p e l l a n t s  
a t  remote test s i t e s .  The dynamic test c a p a b i l i t y  is  f l ex ib l e   and   r e spons ive .   Shake r  power a m p l i f i e r s ,  
equa l izers ,  and  cont ro l  un i t s  can  be  t ime-shared  by s e v e r a l  s h a k e r s  o r  s h a k e r s  combined f o r  m u l t i p l e  o r  
c lus t e r  sys t em ope ra t ion .  The Ling  249, 30K l b  f o r c e  s h a k e r s ,  are l o c a t e d  i n  a  separa te  bui ld ing  (Uni t  
128)  and are  used mainly for  tests where large heavy assemblies are involved.  A 40 f t  high bay housing 
a Ling 249 Shaker is l o c a t e d  a d j a c e n t  t o  U n i t  1 2 8  f o r  u s e  i n  p e r f o r m i n g  v i b r a t i o n  tests on f u l l  s c a l e  
assemblies  and on tes t  specimens of  up t o  1 8  f t  i n  d i a m e t e r .  S h a k e r s  a r e  a l s o  u s e d  f o r  s h o c k  t e s t i n g  
components t o  l e v e l s  w i t h i n  t h e  s h a k e r s '  c a p a b i l i t i e s  ( r e f e r  s h o c k  test f a c i l i t i e s  r e s u m e ) .  
One hundred and f i f ty  channels  of  acce lerometer  ins t rumenta t ion  a re  ava i lab le  wi th  record ing  accompl ished  
d i r e c t l y  on FM t ape  or  th rough a mult iplex system. Data  analysis  is p e r f o r m e d  u s i n g  d i g i t a l  o r  a n a l o g  
reduct ion systems.  The t y p i c a l  time c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  is  24 hour s  a l though  th i s  can  be  r educed  
t o  from 1-4 hours for maximum p r i o r i t y  tests. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED  OPERATING 1958,  1961 COST $743,695* 
COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Avai lab le  ESTIMATED ~.-. REPLACEFT - VALUE $2,066,280--_ . 
CONTRACTOR: Pascoe   S tee l  Company-(Unit 128) 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1959) Added A174 and C200 systems,  Unit   143,  Cost $340K; (1964) Added A249 and 
80 channel  ASDE, Unit 128, Cost $144.5K; (1967) Added Ling 335  and MB C150 and  80 channel  EA, Unit 143, 
Cost $142K; (1969) Added MB C150/4700 systems,  U n i t  143 and Huntington Beach, Calif . ,  Cost $336K. 
.. _ _ ~  
LOCATION: Pomona; C a l i f o r n i a  
Bethlehem P a c i f i c  C o a s t  S t e e l  Corp.  (Unit  143) 
~ ~ ~. " ... " - ~ . ~~ - . ~ ~ J 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: A v i b r a t i o n  test c o n t r o l  c e n t e r  will b e  l o c a t e d  i n  U n i t  1 4 3  f o r  c o n t r o l  
of bo th  loca l  and  remote ly  loca ted  MDAC-WD shaker systems. 




FACILITY PERFORMANCE  DATA 
F a c i l i t y  Name:  V i b r a t i o n   F a c l i t y  
(Units 128 and 143) 
Manufacturer :   Ling  Electronics ,   (2)  
Model: ~ 2 4 9  (Unit 128) 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb ) :  30,000 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  32,000 
Maximum g ' s 75 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 5-2000 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 1 .o 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  30  diam 
Max Specimen  Weight (lb): 1100 @ 20g 
Max Specimen  Size  ( inch):  216 W x 240 H 
Manuf a c   t u r e r  : M. B. E l e c t r o n i c s ,   ( 4 )  
Model : C150 (Unit 143) 
Type: Electrical  
t4aximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb) :  17,500 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  14,000 
bfaximum g ' s  150 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 5-3000 
Double Amplitude (inch) : 1.2 
Table   S ize   ( inch) :  17.25 diam 
~ Note:  Weight  vs acceleration determines maximm G for Id Frequency (Hz) Max Specimen  Weight  (Ib) 770 @ 2Og 
subject  to  displac ment and velocity  limitations shown. Max SDecimen Size  ( inch):   144 H - 1 ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Manufacturer 
(1)  Umh-Dickic 
MB Elec 
335 Electrical  
C125 E l e c t r i c a l  
VDSOOA Electrical 
A174 Electrical 
C l O E  Electrical  
Maxim 




5 K  
1 . 5 K  
1.2K 
.. "- 
6.2K  5-3K 18 diam 




( inch)  
670  200 
400  5  
196 46 
120H 
43  7 120H I 
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NASA AMES STRUCTURAL  DYNAMICS  LABORATORY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  STATUS  OF FACILITY: Ac t ive  
NASA Ames Research Center 
D i r e c t o r  o f  A s t r o n a u t i c s  Moffe t t  F ie ld  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
Vehicle Environment Division C a l i f o r n i a  94035 
. .  . , 
S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics  Branch 
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
NASA, "Techn ica l  Fac i l i t i e s  Ca ta log , "  
Mail Stop N-242-1 NHB 8800.5, V o l .  1, March  1967 
C h i e f ,  S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics Branch 
Phone:  (615)  961-1111, e x t  2527 
DESCRIPTION AM) TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: The f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  o f  1 9 , 0 0 0  sq f t  of test areas and  shops.   The  pr incipal  tes t  
area is  a central pentagon-shaped tower surrounded by smaller test areas which u t i l i z e  t h e  t o w e r  walls 
for strong-back mounting. The inside dimensions of the tower are 26.5 f t  on e a c h  o f  t h e  f i v e  s i d e s  a n d  
100 f t  t o  t h e  c e i l i n g .  Access t o  t h e  tower is through a 25 x 26 f t  door.  The  tower  can  be  evacuated  to 
an  atmosphere  of 4 m Hg and the  roof  can  suppor t  a suspended load of 1,000,000 lbs.  The chamber has  a 
t o t a l  volume  of 140,000 cu f t .  Its pr imary  func t ion  is f o r  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  t e s t i n g  o f  a e r o s p a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  
under   thermal ,   acoust ic   and  vibrat ion  loads.  The tower  can  a l so  be  used  for  drop  tes t ing  for  impact  
s t u d i e s .  The l a b o r a t o r i e s  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  t o w e r  i n c l u d e  a n  a e r o e l a s t i c  area f o r  e las t ic  wind-tunnel 
model checkout, a 30- f t  h igh  bay .area  wi th  a 22 by 2 2 - f t  d o o r  f o r  s t a t i c  and low f r e q u e n c y  s t r u c t u r a l  
t e s t i n g ,  a l i g h t  test area for small-scale experiments and a p h o t o e l a s t i c  area f o r  r e s e a r c h  i n  s t r u c t u r a l  
stress. The two-story  off ice   and  shop  s t ructure  and t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  f a c i l i t y ,  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  w h i c h  is  
occupied by the 100 f t  h igh  vacuum tower, are on i n d i v i d u a l  c o n c r e t e  m a t  foundat ions  separa ted  by a two- 
inch  gap  to  a s su re  i so l a t ion  o f  t he  two b u i l d i n g s  f r o m  v i b r a t i o n  and ear thquake  in te rac t ion .  Because  of 
the  ex t remely  heavy weight  of  the  s t ruc ture ,  and  in  order  to  minimize  v ibra t ions  caused  by ear thquakes  or  
those  or ig ina t ing  f rom wi th in  the  tower ,  a conc re t e  mat foundat ion system is  u s e d  f o r  b o t h  t h e  o f f i c e  and 
t e s t i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  The m a t  under  the tower is 6 f t  t h i c k  and t h e  mat u n d e r  t h e  o f f i c e  
b u i l d i n g  i s  2.5 i n .  t h i c k .  The 6 f t  mat under the tower acts l i k e  a massive inertia o r  seismic block. 
The combined weight  of  the  tower  and  supporting  foundation mat is 1 9  m i l l i o n  l b s .  The tower  chamber 
w i l l  accommodate fu l l - s ca l e  segmen t s ,  o r  smaller scale   models   of   rockets   and  spacecraf ts .   Provis ions 
have  been made f o r  1 2 . 6  m i l l i o n  watts o f  e lectr ic  power,  wherein controls are no,w a v a i l a b l e  f o r  7.56 ' 
m i l l i o n  watts for  in f ra red  lamps .  A t o t a l  o r  more than a m i l l i o n  l b s  of f o r c e  c a n  b e  b r o u g h t  t o  b e a t  
w i t h i n  t h e  chamber th rough  fou r  hydrau l i c  ac tua to r s .  The tower i s  f i v e  s i d e d  t o  create a r e v e r b e r a t i o n  
chamber. A i r  a t  a p r e s s u r e  of  120  ps i  and 50,000 SCFM i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d r i v i n g  a c o u s t i c  t r a n s d u c e r s .  
P re sen t  equ ipmen t  in  the  l abora to ry  inc ludes  a 2000 wat t  acous t i c  ho rn ,  a 50 Kip materials t e s t i n g  
system,  and a number of   e lectrodynamic  shakers   ranging up t o  20K lbs  in  ou tpu t  fo rce .  F requency  
response,  power s p e c t r a l  d e n s i t y ,  and c o r r e l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  a n a l y z e r s  'and associated measuring equipment 
are a v a i l a b l e .  
~~ ~ 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Th i s  f ac i l i t y  suppor t s  t he  deve lopmen t  of s t r u c t u r a l  c o n c e p t s  f o r  l a u n c h  and e n t r y  
v e h i c l e s  and  de te rmines  the  r e sponse  o f  s t ruc tu res  to  impac t ,  v ib ra t ion  and thermal  loads.  
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING  CONSTRUCTION  YEAR: 1966 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $2:132 ,000 ' 1 COST $,l 448,000 ~ COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT):  Not Ava i l ab le  
CONTRACTOR: C . N .  Swenson Com any 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (19677  Cont inued  construct ion  of   bas- ic   faci l i ty ,   Cost   $256,000;   (1968)  
LOCATION: San Jose, C a l i f o r n i ? " -  
Continued  construction of b a s i c  f a c i l i t y ,  C o s t  $21,000; ( 1 9 6 9 )  c o n t i n u e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  b a s i c  f a c i l i t y ,  
Cost  $38,000. 
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SECOND FLOOR  TEST  AREA 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
for 8" &&e with qr ing loads 
Frepuency response 1 m  sq. in. v a r i l l e  volume cylinder 
200 GPM tucn value 
Manufacturer : MTS 
Model: 901.09 
Maximum Force ,   S ine   ( lb ) :   100 ,000  
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : - 
Maximum g's:  50 (2.4K l b s   l o a d )  
Frequency  Range (Hz) : 0 to   150 
Double  Amplitude  (inch) : 3 
Table   S ize   ( inch) : No Table  
Max Specimen  Weight ( lb ) :  - 
Max Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  - 
Manufacturer: MTS 
Model: 901.96 
Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb) :  1 0 0 0 ~  (4 u n i t s ) +  
Maximum Force, Random ( l b ) :  - 
Maximum g ' s : 10  
Frequency Range (Hz) : 0 t o  200 
Double Amplitude (inch) : 8 
Table  S ize  ( inch) :  No Table  
wee: Hydraul ic  
5 P e :   H y d r a u l i c  
10-1 1 101 io2 1s M a x  Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  - 
Frquency (Hz) M a x  Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  - 
". - .  .. - -. . - - - - * Phase   con t ro l l ed  @ 250K l b s   e a c h  -. ~~~ ___" . 
1 
ADDITIONAL VIBRATION TEST CAPABILITIES I r . .  . 
Manufacturer Model I 























Tab l e  
S i z e  
( inch)  
None 
4 D i a m  
'"I" Maximum Specimen 
( inch)  
58 @ 1 0  
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NASA-MSC  VIBRATION AND ACOUSTIC  TEST  FACILITY  (VATF) 
REPORTING INSTALLATION : 
.~ . - . " 
NASA-Manned Spacecraf t  Center  
Houston 
Texas  77058 
.- . .. . 
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL COMPONENT: 
I Struc tura l  and  Mechanics  Div is ion  S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics  Branch . .  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: 
.-~- - I .~ __. ~ " .. 
LOCAL OFFICE r0 CO~TACT FOR INFORMATION: 
"- - 
T e c h n i c a l  F a c i l i t i e s  C a t a l o g  (NASA), Vol. 11, S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics  Branch 
Report NHB 8800.5, March 1967 Phone:  (713) 483-3166 
~. . , . .. . . ". . - 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
. . ~ "" - - - 
FACILITY DESCRIPTION: The  Vibra t ion  and  Acous t ic  Tes t  Fac i l i ty  provides  the  capabi l i ty  of  per forming  
v i b r a t i o n  and a c o u s t i c  tests on components and systems ranging i n  s i z e  from small packages,  such as 
e l e c t r i c a l  components, t o  f u l l y  i n t e g r a t e d  s p a c e c r a f t .  The f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  of t he   fo l lowing   l abora -  
t o r i e s  and  work a reas :   (1)   the   o f f ice   a rea ,   (2)   the   Genera l   Vibra t ion   Labora tory ,   (3)   the   Spacecraf t  
Vibra t ion   Labora tory ,   (4)   the   main   cont ro l  room, (5)   the   Spacecraf t   Acous t ic   Labora tory ,   (6)   the  mechan- 
i c a l  equipment room and  shop,  and  (7)  the Component Acoust ic   Laboratory.  The f a c i l i t y  i s  housed i n  
two bui lding complexes,  Bui lding 49 and a po r t ion  o f  Bu i ld ing  262.  The Spacecraf t  Vibra t ion  Labora tory  
and General Vibration Laboratory w i l l  be  descr ibed here .  The Spacec ra f t  Acous t i c  Labora to ry  desc r ip t ion  
is  g i v e n  i n  t h e  a c o u s t i c  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Spacecraf t  Vibra t ion  Labora tory  - Building 49:  This  laboratory is d e s i g n e d  f o r  t e s t i n g  a n  e n t i r e  
( in t eg ra t ed )  Apo l lo - type  veh ic l e  i n  i t s  launch  a t t i tude .  Dimens ions  of  the  labora tory  a re  60  f t  by 
60 f t  w i t h  a c l e a r  w o r k i n g  c e i l i n g  o f  9 3  f t .  A large access  door  40-f t  high and 33-f t  wide,  used for  
b r ing ing  ind iv idua l  spacec ra f t  modu les  in to  the  l abora to ry ,  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  n o r t h  w a l l .  The l a b o r a t o r y  
is  s e r v i c e d  by a 75-ton  f ixed-point  hoist   and a 20-ton bridge  crane.   Permanent-type  platforms  (8-feet  
w ide )  a re  loca t ed  a t  e leva t ions   o f   15 ,   25 ,   35 ,   45 ,   65 ,   and   85   fee t .  The p la t forms   ex tend   a round  the  
ins ide  per imeter  of  the  bui ld ing ,  forming  a U-shaped working area. F o r  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g ,  i n t e g r a t e d  
spacecraf t  can be suspended form the inter ior  columns of  the bui lding or  f rom the 75-ton hois t .  
Movable-type  platforms  are  located a t  e l e v a t i o n s  of 15,  25,   45,   and  65  feet .   These  platforms  can  be 
a d j u s t e d  t o  e n c i r c l e  v e h i c l e s  o f  v a r y i n g  d i a m e t e r s .  An a d j u s t a b l e  v e h i c l e  s u p p o r t  f i x t u r e  i s  a v a i l a b l e  
which  permi ts  360-degree  ro ta t ion  and  provides  for  ver t ica l  a l ignment  of  the  test v e h i c l e s .  The base is 
capable  of  support ing an assembled vehicle  22 f t   i n  diam, 85 f t  h i g h ,  and  weighing lOOX l b s .  It a l s o  
i n c l u d e s  a pneumatic a i r  s p r i n g  s u s p e n s i o n  s y s t e m  w h i c h  h a s  a na tu ra l  f r equency  o f  1 .0  Hz. Pneumatic 
and e l e c t r i c a l  u t i l i t y  c o n n e c t i o n s  and  communications s t a t i o n s  are loca ted  th roughou t  t he  l abora to ry  
and a t  each  p la t form leve l .  The labora tory  conta ins  equipment  capable  of  two d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  t e s t i n g ,  
environmental  and  modal. The equipment   cons is t s   o f :   (1 )   E ight   10 ,000   force- lb   th rus te rs .  These  
t h r u s t e r s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  l e v e l  t e s t i n g  d u r i n g  w h i c h  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  is  sub jec t ed  to  h igh  
v ibra tory  energy  leve ls .  Spacecraf t  onboard  sys tems can  be  inc luded  in  the  tes t  vehic le  and may be  
ope ra t iona l  du r ing  the  tests. The t h r u s t e r s  d i f f e r  f r o m  s h a k e r s  i n  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  a 1.5-inch  diam  rod 
a s  a d r i v e r  i n s t e a d  o f  a t ab le top  a rma tu re ,  making  them i n  e f f e c t  p o i n t - l o a d  s h a k e r s .  T h r e e  175-kVA 
power ampl i f i e r s  a r e  used  to  d r ive  the  th rus t e r s  ( each  ampl i f i e r  d r ives  th ree  th rus t e r s ) .  The t h r u s t e r s  
a r e  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  s i n e  and random cont ro l  consoles  which  a l low var ious  modes o f  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
th rus t e r  un i t s ,  i nc lud ing  f eedback  f rom the  r e sponse  o f  t he  spacec ra f t .  Th i s  sys t em is  used  pr imar i ly  
f o r  low frequency  (3  to  50 Hz) tests o f  l a r g e ,  e l a s t i c  s t r u c t u r e s ;  ( 2 )  E i g h t e e n  1 5 0  f o r c e - l b  s h a k e r s  
and four  1100 force- lb  shakers .  These  shakers  a re  used  for  modal  tes t ing  in  which  the  spacecraf t  is  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  low vibratory-energy levels .  The e n e r g y  l e v e l  i s  high enough to  determine resonant  f re-  
quencies ,  mode shapes,   and  damping  character is t ics   of   the  test s t r u c t u r e s .  The s h a k e r s  a r e  p o r t a b l e  
and a r e  t h e  same equipment  used i n  t h e  G e n e r a l  V i b r a t i o n  L a b o r a t o r y .  Each shaker is  d r i v e n  i n  a 
s e p a r a t e  power a m p l i f i e r .  
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
. 
AVERAGE  ESTIMATED OPERATING I CONSTRUCTION YEk: i ~ 6 ~ c o S ~ 4 , 3 2 o O , 5 7 ~  -1 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT).: N o t v a i l a b l e  1"- "" ESTIMATED ~- ... . REPLACEMENT ~ .. -~ " VALUE - - $5,600,000 __ 
CONTRACTOR: C. H. Leaval l  & Co. LOCATION : Houston,  Texas 
Morrison-Knudsen  Co.,  Inc.  Houston,  Texas 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: (1966)  Removable platforms  for   Vibrat ion  Lab,   Cost   $10,244;   (1967)   Instal l  
Cheney & Janes  Const. Co. Houston,  Texas 
removable  platforms in  SVL, Cost  $35,878;  (1968) A i r  supply systems mod's,  Acoustic Lab, Cost $60,624; 
(1969) 5-ton auxiliary hoist ,  Cost $23,795. 
PLANS FOP FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Cont ro l  room modif icat ions  and  upgrade  e levator .  
. , ,. . ~ . - " ~ .. ". ".. - 
SCHEMATIC 
Spacecraft Vibration bb"dtMy 1 75-Ton  Fixed  Hoist 







FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:(CONTINUED) 
Control  Room - Building 49: The c o n t r o l  room i s  l o c a t e d  on the  second f loor  above the mechanical  
equipment room and the  shop  area.  I t  houses   the  Electronic   Control   Systems  for   the  Spacecraf t   Vibrat ion 
Laboratory and for  the Spacecraf t  Acoust ic  Laboratory and instrumentat ion for  the data  acquis i t ion equip-  
ment  of  the two l a b o r a t o r i e s .  The c o n t r o l  room conta ins   the   fo l lowing   major   i t ems:   (1)  The c o n t r o l  
conso le  fo r  t he  th rus t e r  sys t em and t h e  modal  system.  Control  of  these  portable  systems is  maintained 
i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  room, r ega rd le s s  o f  whe the r  t he  sys t ems  a re  used  in  the  Spacec ra f t  V ib ra t ion  Labora to ry  
or  in  the  Genera l  Vibra t ion  Labora tory ;  (2)  Three  175-kVA power a m p l i f i e r s  w h i c h  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n t e g r a l  
wi th  the  south  wal l  o f  the  cont ro l  room. These  ampl i f ie rs  provide  power t o  a c t u a t e  t h e  t h r u s t e r s  i n  
e i the r  t he  Spacec ra f t  V ib ra t ion  Labora to ry  o r  t he  Genera l  V ib ra t ion  Labora to ry .  Each ampl i f i e r  can  p ro -  
v ide  fu l l - fo rce  ou tpu t  t o  th ree  th rus t e r s  o r  can  p rov ide  r educed  power o u t p u t  t o  f o u r  t h r u s t e r s ;  
(3)   Control   consoles   for   the  Spacecraf t   Acoust ic   Laboratory.   These  control   consoles   contain 16  c o n t r o l  
channe l s ,  each  cons i s t ing  o f  a n o i s e  g e n e r a t o r ,  a 113 octave band-spectrum shaper,  and a  3 kW power 
a m p l i f i e r .  They a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  e a s t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  room; ( 4 )  Data  acquis i t ion  equipment  
and i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  p o r t i o n  of  t h e  c o n t r o l  room. Approximately 400 channels  of 
da ta  acquis i t ion  equipment  for  dynamic  measurements  a re  permanent ly  ins ta l led .  The instrumentat ion and 
da ta  acquis i t ion  equipment  inc ludes  ana log  tape  recorders ,  EM mul t ip l ex  sys t ems ,  o sc i l l og raphs ,  wave 
Approximately 400 accelerometers  of  va r ious  types  and 100  microphones  a re  ava i lab le  f o r  u s e  as measure- 
ana lyzer  equipment ,  osc i l loscopes ,  ana log- to-d ig i ta l  recording systems,  meters ,  and s i g n a l  c o n d i t i o n e r s .  
ment pickups. The equipment  supports  the Spacecraf t  Vibrat ion and the Spacecraf t  Acoust ic  Laborator ies ,  
the General  Vibrat ion Laboratory,  and Component Acoust ic  Laboratory.  The a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  
equipment is  summarized as   fol lows:   (1)   Tape  recorders:  11 u n i t s ,  403 channels ;   (2)   Osci l lographs:  
3 u n i t s ,  30 channels ;  (3)  Wave Analyzer: 1 u n i t ,  2 channels ;  ( 4 )  Osc i l lo scopes :  16  un i t s ;  (5) Analog-to- 
d i g i t a l  s y s t e m s :  1 0 0  c h a n n e l s ;  (6) T r a c k i n g  F i l t e r s :  5 u n i t s ;  and  (7)   General   inst rumentat ion:   t rans-  
ducers ,  meters ,  s ignal  condi t ioning equipment ,  and noise  generators .  The e n t i r e  c o n t r o l  room a r e a  is 
bui l t  wi th  computer - type  f loor ing  which  serves  as an a i r -condi t ion ing  p lenum for  equipment  cool ing  and  
\ 
p r o v i d e s  c a b l e  a c c e s s .  O b s e r v a t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  S p a c e c r a f t  V i b r a t i o n  L a b o r a t o r y  is  provided by 
a g l a s s  window l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  w e s t  wall o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  room. O b s e r v a t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  
v i b r a t i o n  l a b o r a t o r y  o r  t h e  a c o u s t i c s  l a b o r a t o r y  is  provided by c l o s e d - c i r c u i t  t e l e v i s i o n .  
Genera l  Vibra t ion  Labora tory :  This  labora tory  is used  fo r  env i ronmen ta l  v ib ra t ion  t e s t ing  o f  spacec ra f t  
modules,   structural   components,   and  assemblies.  It is used   a l so   for   qua l i f ica t ion   of   equipment   and  
' hardware.  'Overal l  dimensions of  the laboratory are  approximately 65 f t  by 115 f t  w i t h  a c lear  working  
c e i l i n g  o f  3 0 . f t .  A large door,  23-ft  wide and 30-ft  high, which is  used  for  br inging  test a r t i c l e s  
i n t o  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y ,  is l o c a t e d  in t he  west w a l l .  A po r t ion  o f  t he  l abora to ry  se rves  a s  a s t a g i n g  area 
f o r  p r e p a r i n g  f u l l - s c a l e  t e s t  a r t i c l e s .  The l s b o r a t o r y  is  s e r v i c e d  by  a  20-ton  overhead  bridge  crane. 
. x  
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FACILITY DESCRIPTTON (CONTINUED) 
S t e e l  tie-down beams (located on 8- foo t  cen te r s ) ,  cab le  t r enches ,  pneumat i c  and  e l ec t r i ca l  u t i l i t y  
systems, and o t h e r  s h o p  f a c i l i t i e s  n e e d e d  f o r  test opera t ions  are arranged throughout  the laboratory.  
Communications s t a t i o n s  a r e  l o c a t e d  a d j a c e n t  t o  test ac t iv i ty  a reas  th roughou t  t he  l abora to ry .  The 
l abora to ry  con ta ins  s i x  s e p a r a t e  v i b r a t i o n  s y s t e m s  which provide a f u l l  r a n g e  o f  t e s t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y .  
These  systems are: (1) A 30,000 force-lb shaker system which is  mounted on a se ismic  mass to  prevent  
t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  v i b r a t i o n  t o  s u r r o u n d i n g  f a c i l i t i e s ;  (2 )  A 10,000 force-lb shaker system; (3)  A 
s l i p  t a b l e  w i t h  two 10,000 force- lb  shakers  mounted t o  per form hor izonta l  tests of heavy specimens; 
( 4 )  Two 1500 force-lb shaker systems; (5) Eighteen 150 force- lb  portable  shakers  which can be run ei ther  
independent ly  or  together  as  a  combined system; (6)  S ix  50 force-lb shakers;  and (7) S i x  2 force- lb  
shakers .  
A sma l l  con t ro l  room is loca ted  aga ins t  t he  no r th  wa l l  of the  labora tory .  Thi,s room houses  the control  
conso le s  fo r  t he  shake r s  and power a m p l i f i e r s  and has  provis ions for  instrumentat ion such as  tape 
r eco rde r s ,   o sc i l l og raphs ,   s igna l   cond i t ione r s ,   o sc i l l o scopes ,  and meters. Systems 2 and 3 above are 





Shaker Pad Shaker Pad 







I (Not  Available) I 
I Operating  Envelope I 
Manufacturer : Ling  Elec t ronics ,   (1)  
Model : A249 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force,   Sine (lb): 30,000 
Maximum Force, Random ( l b )  : 28,000 
Maximum g' s : 75 
Frequency  Range  (Hz) : 5-2000 
Double Amplitude  (in) : 1.0  
Table   S ize   ( in ) :  288  diam 
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  2600 @ 10  g 




Maximum Force,   Sine (It): 10,000 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  - 
Maximum g' s : 100 
Frequency  Range (Hz) : 5-2000 
Double  Amplitude  (in) : 1.0 
Tab le  S ize  ( in ) :  
Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  94 @ 10 g 
Max Specimen S i z e   ( i n ) :  Not Avai lab le  
Ling   Elec t ronics ,   (8)  
310 
E l e c t r i c a l  












I"" "- " "- " 
1 ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
7- 
Frequency Size Weight Table Dbl. 
Maximum Specimen 
Range (1 x w x h)  ( l b )  S i z e  Amp. 
(Hz) 2og 5og ( inch )   ( i n . )  (inch) 
5-2K 
- 134@10g 8.9  diam 1.0 5-2K 
- 898@10g 16.2 diam 1 .0  
DC-500 6.0 .5  dr  rod  - 
- 13.8@10g 3.5 diam 1 .0  5-10K 
- - .5 dr  rod  3.0 DC-800 
- 
5-2K .7 2 5  d r  rod - - 
7-53 
Maximum Force 
I I Iaximum ( 8 )  98 94 90 30 100 - Kanufacturer (Ib) Sine  Type Model (1) Ling Elec 2758 E l e c t r i c a l  150 E l e c t r i c a l  A280 (6)  Ling Elec 150 E l e c t r i c a l  28 (12)Umh-Dickir: 1 ,000  Electrical 6 ( 4 )  Umh-Dickie 1,500 Electrical  8290 (2) Ling Elec 10,000 - ( 6 )  Ling Elec 150 E l e c t r i c a l  V50MK1 
NASA-MARSHALL S-V DYNAMIC TEST STAND 
(Building 4550) 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Active 
NASA-Marshall Space Fl ight  Center  
Test  Laboratory Hun t sv i l l e  
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
Alabama  35812 
- 
OTHER SOURCES  F  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR INFORMATION: 
NASA Marshal l ,  "Technical  Faci l i t ies  and 
Equipment Digest ," January 1967 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: This test i n s t a l l a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of a Dynamic T e s t i n g  F a c i l i t y  w i t h  a base  area 
98-feet by 98-feet  and  360-feet  high,  excluding  the  64-foot stiff l e g  d e r r i c k .  Dynamic tests o n  t h e  
e n t i r e  S a t u r n  V veh ic l e  as w e l l  as o n  s e p a r a t e  f l i g h t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  are conducted i n  t h i s  f a c i l i t y .  
The main de r r i ck  has  a 200-ton hook with 7O-foot r ad ius  and an a u x i l i a r y  40-ton hook with radius of 
100-feet ;  the secondary derr ick has  a 175-ton hook with 50-foot radius. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  s u p p o r t s  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  area o f  s t r u c t u r a l  dynamics.  Vibration 
loads  are induced i n  t h e  p i t c h , y a w ,  r o l l ,  and long i tud ina l  axis to  obta in  resonance  f requencies  and  
bending modes. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
COST  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR:  LOCATION: 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lab le  
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $ Not Avai lab le  - 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lab le  
7-54 
SCHEMATIC 
' . I .  
- s :  
FACILITY PERFORMAXE DATA 
p-""""""""""" 1 
I I 
I I Manuf  acturer : 
I 
Operating  Envelope 
(Not  Available) 
I 1 Model : 
I Type : 
I Maximum  Force,  Sine  (lb) : 
I ,Maximum  Force,  Random  (lb) : 
I Maximum  g 1 s : 
I 
I Frequency  Range (Hz) : 
Double  Amplitude  (in.) : 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
Not  Available 
IMaximum  Specimen  Weight (lb):  Not Available 




r Manufacturer Model 
__- 
1 
ADDITIONAL.  VIBRATION  TEST  CAPABILITIES 










NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWELL/AUTONETICS DUAL SHAKER SYSTEM 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION:  .STATUS OF FACILITY:  Active 
North  American  Rockwell 
Anaheim, California 92803 
Department  248-011  P.O.  Box  4173,  3370  Miraloma  Avenue 
Navigation  and  Computer  Division Autonetics 
COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
OTHER  SOURCES OF INFORMATION:  LOCAL  OFFICE TO CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
None L. J. Miller,  Project  Engineer 
Environmental  Test 
Phone: (714) 632-6073 
DESCRIPTION  AND  TESTING  CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION:  This  facility  consists  of  two  Ling  shakers,  Model  249,  driven  by a Ling power 
amplifier,  Model  200/350.  With  front  panel  switching,  the  shakers  can  be  readily  interconnected  to 
operate  either  in  parallel  or  push-pull  from  the one amplifier.  Each  shaker  has  its  individual  cooling 
unit  and  field  coil  power  supply. 
TESTING  CAPABILITIES:  The  facility  is  capable  of  generating  50,000  force  pounds (RMS) sine  and  40,000 
force  pounds (RMS) random.  Maximum  displacement  is  limited  to .9 inch  double  amplitude.  The  facility 
was developed  for  vibration  testing of the  Minuteman  Missile  guidance  and  control  and  propulsion  com- 
partments. It is  capable  of  testing  articles  with  large  areas  (4-ft  wide  and  15-ft  long)  that  cannot  be 
accommodated  with  a  single  shaker  system.  The  weight  limit  depends on the  required  displacement. 
Flexure  stiffness  is 12,000 pounds/inch. 
Data  recording  systems  for  the  dual  shaker  system  and  other  vibration  test  facilities  listed on the  op-
posite  page  include  magnetic  tape  recorders (100 channels),  pen  recorders (8 channels),  and  Visicorders 
(20  channels). Data  reduction  consists of power  spectral  density  plots  and  X-Y  plots  (acceleration (g) 
versus  frequency).  The  typical  time  cycle  for  data  processing is 30  minutes  although  this  can be  re- 
duced  to 15 minutes  for  priority  tests. 
FACILITY  COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  ESTIElATED  OPERATING 
IMPROVEMENTS  AND  COSTS:  Not  Available 
CONTRACTOR : LOCATION 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ TIME  (TYPICAL 8 HOUR  SHIFT):  Not  Available 
CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  COST $ Not  Available 




Varipulse Variplse C159 Centrif. 
Type  110 VPlOOO 
Tester 
C-10 Ling 












Controlled  Storage 
" 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
p""""""- 
7 Manufacturer:  
I 

































I I Type: 
I Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb) :  
1 Maximum Force,  Random ( l b )  : 
I 
I 
Maximum g ' s :  
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double Amplitude (in) : 
T a b l e  S i z e  ( i n ) :  
Maximum Specimen 
Weight (lb) : 
I l Maximum Specimen 
S i z e   ( i n ) :  
249 
E l e c t r i c a l  
50K (Combined) 
40K (Combined) 
Not Avai lab le  
5 t o  2000 
.9 
Not Avai lab le  
Not Avai lab le  





(1) Ling  Elec 
(1) Ling Elec 









ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION  TEST CAPABILITIES 
Type 
Maxim 
S ine  
E l e c t r i c a l  
E l e c t r i c a l  
Electrical 1 . 5 ~  
Electrical  1 . 2 ~  

















Maximum Specimen Tab le 




41@30g 16  Dia 
22@30g 8 Dia 
34@30g 
S i z e  Weight 
Size 
(1 x w x h )  
( inch)  
I 
NORTH AMERICAN  ROCKWELL/SPACE DIVISION DYNAMIC SIMULATION LABORATORY 
( V i b r a t i o n  T e s t  F a c i l i t i e s )  
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: ~. . I .  ' .  STATUS OF FACILITY:. Act ive 
North  American  Rockwell. COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONALiCOEiPONENT: 
I 12214 Lakewood Blvd Space Division ' I Deoartment 098 ' ' Labor.atories  and  'Test  
Laborator ies  and Test  Branch 
Department 098-300 
;- 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: Th i s  l abora to ry  is  equipped to  perform the s inusoidal  and random v i b r a t i o n  
t e s t i n g  of  smal l  components  or  la rge  spec imens  requi r ing  mul t ip le .phase  cont ro l led  shakers .  A d a t a  
a n a l y s i s  c a p a b i l i t y ,  a 340,000 l e v e l  v i b r a t i o n  c l e a n  room, two b r i d g e  c r a n e s  r a t e d  a t  t e n  a n d  35 tons ,  
and shock acceleration equipment are i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  f a c i l i t y .  :Maximum h o o k  h e i g h t  f b r  t h e  b r i d g e  
c r a n e  i n  t h e  high-bay v i b r a t i o n  a r e a  is 8 5  f e e t .  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: T h i s  h i g h  f o r c e  v i b r a t i o n  l a b o r a t o r y  p r o v i d e s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o ' e x c i t e  t e s t  
specimens to  accelerat ion levels  equivalent  to  30,000 force-pounds (70g max.,) over  a. f requency range of  
5 - 2000 Hz and with a maximum displacement of one inch double amplitude.. This l a b o r a t o r y  a l s o  h a s  t h e  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  s u b j e c t  test s p e c i m e n s  t o - a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  100,000 forc&-poun!ds over  a 
frequency range of 0 - 500 Hz and with a displacement of 1-718-inch double amplitude;"" ' .  
Shaker  sys tems ava i lab le  in  the  smal l  components  and  subsys tems test a r e a  r a n g e  i n  o u t p u t  f r o m  1500 t o  
12,000  force - l b  (100 g max.) . . . .  . , .  
The d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  a n d  a n a l y s i s  s y s t e m  f a c i l i t y  ,is equipped  to  reduce  ana log  da ta  to  p lo t  form.  
Al though  da ta  can  be  p rocessed  " rea l  t ime"  in  sma l l  quan t i t i e s ,  t he  ma jo r i ty  o f  da t a  a re  r eco rded  on  
magnetic  tape.  The use of  magnet ic  tape expands the data  acquis i t ion, ,capabiJ i ty  great . ly ,and p.?myide.s.. 
a permanent record. The t a p e  r e c o r d e r s  w i l l  accommodate  a wide range of  analog inputs ,  f rom dc to  20K 
Hz i n  t he  f r equency  modu la t ed  mode, o r  100  Hz t o  300K Hz i n  t h e  d i r e c t  r e c o r d  mode.  The dynamic range $ 
i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  43 d e c i b e l s .  The  bu lk  o f  v ib ra t ion  da ta  a re  p rocessed  to  X-Y c o o r d i n a t e  p l o t s ,  e i t h e r  ; 
power s p e c t r a l  d e n s i t y  o r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  v e r s u s  f r e q u e n c y .  A c o u s t i c  d a t a  a r e  p l o t t e d  on s t r i p  c h a r t s ;  
sound  pressure   l eve l   versus  t i m e ,  o r  o n e - t h i r d  o c t a v e  a n a l y s i s .  Shock,.chatter,,pressure, low frequency 
s ine  v ib ra t ion ,  and  t e l eme t ry  da t a  are u s u a l l y  p l o t t e d  on o s c i l l o g r a p h  s t r i p  ' c h a r t s ;  t a p e  r e c o r d e d  d a t a  
o f  t h i s  k i n d  c a n  b e  s t r e t c h e d  o u t  by reducing  the  tape  reproduce  speed  and  increas ing  the  osc i l lograph  i 
paper  speed.  The t y p i c a l  t i m e  c y c l e  f o r  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  i s  1/2 hour per channel.  
. I  .." 
. .  
I 
FACILITY COST HISTORY 
AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING 
CONTRACTOR: Vinnel l   Corporat ion 
CONSTRUCTION YEAR: . ~ COST: $, .Nat.AuaiJ.able ,. I 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: 
. COST (TYPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): * ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ Unknown 
LOCATION: Anaheim, C a l i f o r n i a  
*Depends on number of tests 


























E m u m r n t r l  
Arm - 
15 Ton st lb i l izd  
kI* Cr 
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rol syltm Cell 1 Electric Power System Cell 




Buildin8 288 I 
FACILITY PERFORMANCE DATA 
"""""""""" 
JManufacturer:  Ling 
IModel: 
5 P e  : 
!Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb) :  
. .  
Operating Envelope 
(Not Avai lab le)  
IMaximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  
IMax imum g ' s :  
IFrequency Range (Hz) : 
[Double Amplitude (inch) : 
!Max Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  
!Max Specimen S ize  ( inch ) :  












Manufacturer:  Ling 
,Model: 
5 P e  : 
Maximum Force ,  S ine  ( lb)  : 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  
Maximum g ' s : 
Frequency Range (Hz) : 
Double  Amplitude  (inch): 
Tab le  S ize  ( inch ) :  
Max Specimen  Weight (lb): 






E l e c t r o n i c s ,  ( 4 )  
A249 







30K @ l g  
Not Avai lab le  
E l e c t r o n i c s ,  ( 6 )  
310 







Not Avai lab le  
101: @ l g  
Manufacturer Model Type I I .  
Ling  Elect  . 
Ling Elec t .  
Ling Elect .  
L ing   Elec t  . 
Ling Elect .  
l e c t r i c a l  
l e c t r i c a l  
l e c t r i c a l  




3.5K  2.4K i 5-3K . 1.0 5-3K 5-3K 3-2K Table x w x h )  ( inch)  
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I 
WYLE HIGH FORCE VIBRATION FACILITY 
REPORTING  INSTALLATION: STATUS  OF FACILITY: Act ive 
Wyle Labora to r i e s  
H u n t s v i l l e  F a c i l i t y  
COGNIZANT ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: 
7800 Governors Drive West 
Hun t sv i l l e ,  Alabama 35800 
Wyle Labora to r i e s  Brochure .  "Sc ien t i f i c  
OTHER SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO CONTACT FOR  INFORMATION: 
Se rv ices  and  Systems  Group," Eastern Opera- 
t i ons ,   1970  Phone: (205) 837-4411 
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY DESCRIPTION: The l a r g e s t  h i g h  f o r c e  v i b r a t i o n  f a c i l i t y  i n  t h e  n a t i o n  i s  now i n  ope ra t ion  a t  
Wyle Hun t sv i l l e .  The f i r s t  t a s k  was t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  g e n e r a t e d  by Saturn V ' s  engines  and  by 
unsteady aerodynamic f lows during f l ight  through the atmosphere.  Designed to  a l low vert ical  as well 
as h o r i z o n t a l  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  o f  m a j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  e l e m e n t s ,  t h e  b u i l d i n g  h o u s i n g  t h e  f a c i l i t y  i s  
60-feet  high,  50-feet  wide,   and  163-feet  long. Each o f  t he  two hydrashaker  systems  combines  eight 
50,000 force-pound exci ters  to  generate  a t o t a l  of 400,000 force-pounds ,  wi th  fu l l  phase  and amplitude 
synchronizat ion.  The f i r s t  specimens  tes ted were Sa tu rn  subs t ruc tu res  33 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  and up t o  
32 f e e t  i n  h e i g h t ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  w e i g h i n g  o v e r  40,000 pounds. The test f ix tures ,  which  connec t  the  spec i -  
ment to  the  hydrashakers ,  were among t h e  l a r g e s t  e v e r  b u i l t .  Over  7.5 m i l l i o n  pounds  of  concrete were 
used i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  r e a c t i o n  mass system which incorporates  30 exci ter  mounting locat ions.  
V ib ra t ion  con t ro l  is accomplished by an eight-channel phase and amplitude system, and four dual channel 
hydrashaker  se rvo  ampl i f ie rs .  The v ib ra t ion  con t ro l  mon i to r  sys t em inc ludes  two four-beam o s c i l l o s c o p e s  
and e igh t  vo l tme te r s  fo r  mon i to r ing  the  phase  and ampl i tude  of  the  hydrashaker  cont ro l  s igna ls .  A 
t h ree -channe l  c losed  c i r cu i t  t e l ev i s ion  sys t em is  used  for  moni tor ing  the  tes t  specimen during test 
ope ra t ions .  The te lev is ion   cameras  are designed  to   withstand service v i b r a t o r y  and acoustic  environment.  
TESTING CAPABILITIES: Because  o f  t he  h igh  degree  o f  f l ex ib i l i t y  i n  ava i l ab le  fo rce ,  t he  accu racy  o f  i t s  
c o n t r o l ,  and the speed  and  p rec i s ion  o f  t he  da t a  acqu i s i t i on  and  ana lys i s  sys t em,  the  f ac i l i t y  can  be  
used t o  v i b r a t e  a wide range of  specimens,  not  only in  the aerospace industry,  but  in  any industry 
where  p rec i se  knowledge  o f  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  v ib ra t ion  on massive  specimens is needed. These applications 
inc lude :  (1) Aerospace  (random o r  s i n e  v i b r a t i o n ) ,  tes t  specimens: Any ha rdware   o r   s t ruc tu re  mounted 
on s p a c e c r a f t  o r  a i r c r a f t ;  (2) Launch S i t e  (random o r  s i n e  v i b r a t i o n ) ,  test  specimens:  Includes bui ldings 
and  equipment  located a t  o r  nea r  t he  l aunch  s i te ;  (3) Shipboard (random or sine vibration),  test  spec i -  
mens: S t r u c t u r e s  and  equipment   associated  with  ships   or   submarines;  ( 4 )  Over-the-Road  (random o r   s i n e  : 
v i b r a t i o n ) ,  tes t  specimens: Any v e h i c l e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  t r a n s p o r t i n g  r o c k e t  l a u n c h e r s ,  e l e c t r o n i c  
systems, and o ther  prec is ion  equipment ;  (5) Consumer and  Commercial Products :  Random o r  s i n e  v i b r a t i o n  
s i m u l a t i n g   t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,   s h i p p i n g ,   s e r v i c e ,  and f a t i g u e   c o n d i t i o n i n g ;  and  (6)  Earthquake  Simulation 
(random v ib ra t ion  wi th  l a rge  excur s ions  supe r imposed) ,  test  specimens:  Reactors ,  bui ldings,  dam o r  b r i d g e  
models ,  s torage  tanks ,  and  la rge  indus t r ia l  machinery  and  equipment. 
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
'AVERAGE ESTIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION YEAR: COST $2,OOO,OOO(plus) 
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIFT): Not Avai lable  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT VALUE $ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Avai lable  
PLANS  FOR FACILITY  IMPROVEMENTS: Not Avai lable  
7-'60 
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SCHEMATIC 









IMaximum Force,   Sine  ( lb) :   400,000 (Combina- 
I t i o n  of e i g h t  50,000 l b f  S i n e  e x c i t e r s )  
I 
I I 
'>Laximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  Same as Sine  
I 
I 
I Maximum  g s : 1 6  
I 
I IFrequency Range  (Hz): 2000 
I 
I 
(Double Amplitude ( i n )  : 1 .0  






1, - - "" - -" """" ."" 4 1 - - I - - I .- .. .. 
IManufacturer: 
I 
IModel : 84800 
lJyle 
Operating  Envelope !Type : Elec t ro-hydraul ic  
(Not Avai lab le)  
I 
I 
IMaximum Specimen  Weight ( l b ) :  200,000 
haximum  Specimen  Size  (feet):  40 (on a s i d e )  
I 
I ADDITIONAL VIRFATION TEST CAPABILITIES r"" 7 
I 
t 4 a x i m L  





































' >taximum Specimen, 
250@10 
l O O @ l O  
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WYLE  VIBRATION  TEST FACILITIES 
(Norco,  Cal i fornia)  
STATUS  OF FACILITY: Ac t ive  
Wyle Labora to r i e s  COGNIZANT  ORGANIZATIONAL  COMPONENT: I 
I 1 8 4 1   H i l l s i d e  Avenue Norco, C a l i f o r n i a  91760 I Dynamics Test Department I 
OTHER  SOURCES  OF  INFORMATION: LOCAL OFFICE TO  CONTACT  FOR  INFORMATION: 
Phone:  (714)  737-0871 
Same as R e p o r t i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
DESCRIPTION AND TESTING CAPABILITIES 
FACILITY  DESCRIPTION: T h i s  f a c i l i t y  s u b j e c t s  a i r c r a f t ,  s p a c e c r a f t ,  missile components, s o l i d  r o c k e t  
motors, and ordnance packages t o  dynamic v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t a t i o n  t o  s i m u l a t e  f l i g h t  a n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
envi ronments .   E lec t rodynamic   exc i te r   capabi l i ty   o f  30,000 force  pounds  s ine  and 32,000 force  pounds 
wide  band random are a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  s i n g l e  L i n g  A-249 e x c i t e r s .  Four of these machines can be combined 
t o  g i v e  120,000 force-pounds sine and 128,000 force-pounds wide band random. 
TESTING CAPABILITIES: The  Dynamics Tes t  Depar tment  has  per formed Qual i f ica t ion  Tes ts  on s e v e r a l  l a r g e  
ae rospace  p rograms  r equ i r ing  ve r i f i ca t ion  o f  r e sponse ,  modes,  and i n t e g r i t y  o f  components.  Multiple 
shaker systems and phase control equipment are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s p e c i m e n s  r e q u i r i n g  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  p o i n t s  
o f  exc i t a t ion  s imul t aneous ly .  Spec ia l  i n s t rumen ta t ion  is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r e c o r d i n g  s t r a i n  p r e s s u r e ,  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  and   tempera ture .   Vibra t ion   tes t ing   and   c ryogenic   f low  s imul taneous ly   can   be  accommodated 
as r equ i r ed .  Cryogen ic  f low capab i l i t i e s  fo r  LNz,  LO2, and LH2 a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  t o  -400'F and  continuous 
f low  with a r e c i r c u l a t i n g  s y s t e m  i n c l u d e :  (1) LN2. 10,000 gal/min  continuous  f low  from  40,000  gal 
s t o r a g e ;  ( 2 )  LH2, 10,000 gal/min  continuous flow from  54,000  gal  storage;  and ( 3 )  LO2,  5000 gal/min 
continuous flow from 24,000 g a l  s t o r a g e .  
FACILITY COST  HISTORY 
AVERAGE  STIMATED  OPERATING CONSTRUCTION  YEAR:  COS $ Not Ava i l ab le  
COST  ( YPICAL 8 HOUR SHIET): Not   Avai lab le  
CONTRACTOR: LOCATION : 
ESTIMATED  REPLACEMENT  VALUE $ 
IMPROVEMENTS AND COSTS: Not Ava i l ab le  
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Specimen Weight (Lb) ** 4  machines  can  be combined  to g v  120K l b f  
I"
. ~~ - .- - S i n e  - or. 128K lb f  Random 
1 200 500 IO00 
Manufacturer :   Ling  Electronics  
Model : E l e c t r i c a l  
Type : (5) ,  A-249 
Maximum Force ,   S ine  ( lb ) :  30,000** 
Maximum Force,  Random ( l b ) :  32,000** 
Maximum g ' s :  75 
Frequency  Range  (Hz) : 5   t o  2000 
Double  Amplitude  (in) : 1 .0  
Table   Size  ( inch)  : Not  Applicable 
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( lb )  : See  graph 
Maximum Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  - 
Manufacturer : 
Model : 
Type : E l e c t r i c a l  
Maximum Force ,   S ine   ( lb ) :  22 ,000  
Maximum Force,  Random ( lb) :   21,000 
M a x i m u m  g ' s :  100 
Frequency  Range (Hz) : 5 t o  2000 
Double  Amplitude  (in) : 1 .0  
Table  Size  ( inch):Not Applicable 
Maximum Specimen  Weight ( lb) :   See   g raph  
Maximum Specimen S ize   ( i nch ) :  - 
Ling Elec t ronics  
L-200 
I ADDITIONAL  VIBRATION TEST CAPABILITIES 
[Miufac turer  I Model  Type 1 
11. Team EO . (4)  Ling Elect 275*** E l e c t r i c a l  1 )   L ing   E lec t  335 5)  Team  W4500 E l e c t r i c a l  1) Team  142500 1) Team w10000 . . . . 
Maximum -Force 















( inch)  
S i z e  
I I can  be 
7-63 
NASA-Lpngley, 1971 - 11 
Cod. ,  Birmingham, Ala. 
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